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LIST OF NAMES:
Containing the Heads of Families, and Persons in Business, alphabetically arranged.

See "Directions to the Reader."

Abay, Joseph, fisherman, back w. side, s. of Cross st. f. h.
Abay, Jacob, fisherman, back w. side, s. of Cross, f. h.
Abay, Christopher, fisherman, Lancaster s. side w. of Bond f. p.
Abbitt, Wm. carter, Spring w. side s. of Wilk f. p.
Abbott, Mary, widow, Low w. side n. of Green o. t.
Abeel, Nelson, agent for D. Gillespie, 182 Baltimore; dw.
Hamilton n. side w. of Cathedral.
Abell, John S. gent. n. w. corner of Eutaw and Brandy
alley.
Abell, Christian, victualler, Pen. ave. n. side n w of Montgomery.
Abercrombie, Wm. grocer; Dulany s. side e. of Hartford
run o. t.
Aborn, John, carter, Thames s. side e. of Queen, f. p
Abrams, Moses, market dealer, 3 Milk lane o. t.
Abrams, Abraham, turner, Hartford w. side n. of East o t
Abrams, Jacob, farmer, 9 Green o. t.
Abrams, Jacob, turner, Concord e. side s. of Fish market
space.
Ackenaugh Kroft, carter, Eutaw w. side s. of Conway.
Ackland, James, boot & shoe factory, 37 South
Ackley, Julius, mail stage driver, Paca e. side n. of Franklin.
Ackerman, Catherine, widow, seamstress, Lereu's alley e.
side n. of Saratoga.
†Ackerman, James, caulker, Potter e. side n. of Pitt o. t.
Ackworth, Stephen, academy, Exeter e. side n. of Queen
o. t, dw. Bond n. side s. of Gough f. p.
Adair, John & Wm. R. Irish linen warehouse, 2 n. Charles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address &amp; Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, James</td>
<td>Smoulder, Green</td>
<td>n. side opposite Low, o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Ellen</td>
<td>Widow, Grocer</td>
<td>41 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Henry</td>
<td>Drayman, Green</td>
<td>n. side o. of North, o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Widow, East</td>
<td>n. side o. of French, o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Thomas</td>
<td>Tinsler, Granby</td>
<td>36 Granby, o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>Stone cutter</td>
<td>Hartford run, w. side s. of King George, o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Thomas</td>
<td>Labourer, Saratoga</td>
<td>s. side o. of Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Solomon</td>
<td>Grocery, Fayette</td>
<td>dw. Bottle alley, s. side o. of Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Samuel</td>
<td>Labourer, Brandy</td>
<td>alley, s. side w. of Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Catharine</td>
<td>Laundress, Morris</td>
<td>s. e. side n. of Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Abraham</td>
<td>Labourer, 36 Saratoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Maria</td>
<td>Laundress, Mitchel's</td>
<td>w. side s. of Bath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Daniel</td>
<td>Boot black</td>
<td>3½ s. Gay, dw. Mechanic's, x. side s. of High, o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Anne</td>
<td>Widow, 67 Albemarle</td>
<td>o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Milliner, 77 Hanover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anniss, Samuel</td>
<td>Engraver, 59 Baltimore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anniss, Rachael</td>
<td>Laundress, 4 Short</td>
<td>o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoney, William</td>
<td>Stone quarrer</td>
<td>Addison, w. side s. of High, o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoney, Mary</td>
<td>Widow, Seamstress</td>
<td>Wilk, w. side n. of Eden, f/p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoney, Francis</td>
<td>Sawyer, Spring</td>
<td>s. side n. of Bank, f/p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoney, Henry</td>
<td>Tinner, Whiskey</td>
<td>alley, n. side w. of Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoney, Robert</td>
<td>Labourer, Goodman</td>
<td>w. side n. of Montgomery, f/t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoney, John</td>
<td>Barber, n. e. corner of Howard and Dutch alley, dw. Eutaw, w. side n. of New lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleby, Thomas</td>
<td>Boot and shoe factory, Pratt</td>
<td>s. side w. of South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton, Charles H.</td>
<td>Merchant, 1 Lorman Row, Hanover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appold, Frederick</td>
<td>Victualler, French</td>
<td>x. side s. of Green, o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appold, George</td>
<td>Tanner, 81 French</td>
<td>o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appold, Mary</td>
<td>Widow, Fruit shop</td>
<td>w. e. corner of Mill and Liberty alley, o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archambel, Felix</td>
<td>Gent. 77 n. Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardary, William</td>
<td>Labourer, 32 Happy alley, f/p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlow, William</td>
<td>Farmer, 5 Comet</td>
<td>o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armat, William</td>
<td>Dry goods merchant, 6 s. Charles, dw. x. e. corner of Pleasant and St. Paul's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arminger, Jesse</td>
<td>Grocery and liquor store, n. w. corner of Goodman and Sugar alley, f/h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armitage, James</td>
<td>Grocery &amp; liquor store, s. w. corner of Baltimore and Asbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Armons, James, currier, 8 Cheapside, dw. 84 Pitt, o t
Armor, Samuel, cloathing store, 40 s. Calvert
†Armor, Anne, laundress, 59 Harrison
Armstead, Louisa, widow, Forrest, w. side opposite Hill, foot of f h
Armstead, Barbara, widow, grocery, n. w. corner of Smith and Apple alley, f p
†Armstead, Samuel, labourer, French, w. side opposite High, o t
Armstrong & Plaskitt, booksellers and stationers, 134 Baltimore
Armstrong, John, shoe store, 131 Baltimore
Armstrong, Robert W. chemist and druggist, 26 n. Howard, dw. 27 n. Howard
Armstrong, Thomas, grocery and liquor store, Montgomery, n. side e. of Forrest, f h
Armstrong, Andrew, boat builder, Queen, s. side e. of Will, f p. dw. 14 Philpot, f p
Armstrong, George, tobacco merchant, (over Dinsmore and Kyle's store,) Pratt-st. whf. n. side e. of Light, dw. 74 n. Charles
Armstrong, Solomon, cordwainer, Strawberry alley, w. side s. of Bank, f p
Armstrong, John, painter, 23 Carolina, f p
Armstrong, Thomas, weaver, Rock, w. side s. of Hammond
Armstrong, John, shoe store, 58 Gough, f p
Armstrong, James & Sons, grocers, s. e. corner of Water and m. m. space
Armstrong, James, (house of James Armstrong & Sons,) grocer, s. e. corner of Water and m. m. space; dw. s. e. corner of Water and m. m. space
Armstrong, Robert, (house of James Armstrong & Sons,) grocer, s. e. corner of Water and m. m. space; dw. n. w. corner of German and Apple alley, f p
Armstrong, Robert & Co. grocers, 90 Dugan's whf.
Armstrong, James, Jr. grocer, 24 Cheapside, dw. s. w. corner of Calvert and Saint Paul's
Armstrong, Thomas & William, dry goods merchants, 12 m. m. space
Armstrong, Walter, iron moulder, n. e. corner of Montgomery and William, f h
Armstrong, Peter, grocery and liquor store, s. e. corner of Cross and Ferry road, f h
Armstrong, James C. accountant, High, n. e. side s. e. of Low, o t
Armstrong, Henry, gent. 94 High, o t
†Armstrong, Isaac, labourer, Pleasant alley, e. side w. of Conway
†Armstrong, Darky, laundress, Bridge, w. side n. of French, foot of g h, o t
Arnest, John, M. D. 18 n. Frederick
Armitage, Benjamin, boarding house, s. w. corner o Lexington and Howard
Arnold, Frederick, cigar manufacturer, Rock, w. side s. of Hammond
Arnold, Sarah, widow, seamstress, Cowpen alley, s. side w. of Hammond's alley
Arnold, John, grocery and liquor store, 61 s. Frederick
Arthur, William, miller, Belvidere, w. side s. of the bridge
Arthur, Mary, widow, 30 Pitt, o t
Arthur, Hugh, millwright, Green, s. side w. of Bridge, o t
Ash, Martha, widow, Dulany, s. side w. of Rattford run, f p
Ash, George, house carpenter, n. e. corner of Smith and Spring, f p
†Ash, Louisa laundress, Frederick, w. side s. of Gay
Ashman, William, gent. Pearl, w. side s. of Mulberry
Ashmead, Chilion, house and sign painter, 22 Fayette
Ashpaw, John, bay trader, Smith, s. side w. of Bond, f p
Ashton, W. W. R. merchant, 89 Bowley's wharf
Askelw, Joseph, labourer, n. w. corner of Bank and Argyle alley, f p
†Assault, Mingo, sailor, Argyle alley, e. side s. of Fleet, f p
Athenian Society's warehouse, John Quarrles, president,
Domestic manufactory, 80 Baltimore
Athey, Sarah, widow, Faca, w. side n. of Franklin
Atkinson, John, teacher, 34 Market, f p
Atkinson, Isaac, house carpenter, s. e. corner of Alisana and Argyle alley, p
Atkinson, Joseph, boot and shoe maker, 18 Fleet, f p
Atkinson, William, sea captain, German, s. side n. of Carolina, f p
Atkinson, Isaac, 45 n. Gay
Atkinson, John, tailor, 31 Water
Atkinson, Hugh, brewer, Conway, s. side w. of Charles
Atkinson, Mary, widow, s. w. corner of Forrest and Sugar alley, f h
Atkinson, Benjamin, cordwainer, Potter, w. side n. of McEldery, o t
Atkinson, John, boot and shoemaker, 31 Water
Atwell, Nathaniel, ship carpenter, Washington, w. side s. of Wilk, f p
Atwell, John, ship carpenter, Alisana, s. w. of Anne, f p
Atwell, Joseph, labourer, Cowpen alley, s. side w. of Cove
Atwood, Catharine, widow, millinery and dry goods store,
33½ Market, f p
August, Charles, mariner, 4 Bond, f p
†August, John Joseph, barber, Queen, s. side w. of President, o t
†Augustus, Caesar, labourer, Green, n. side w. of Low, o t
Auld, Elizabeth, boarding house, 12 South
Ault, Samuel shoemaker's finding store, Bridge e. side s. of East, o t
Austin, E. and Co. dry good merchants, 19 Baltimore
Austin, George, firm of Hiss and Austin, Cabinet & chair factory, 23 Fayette, dw. Howard e. side s. of Brandy alley.
Avery, Elias, grocer, n. e. corner of Market and Lancaster.

Avisse, Charles, fancy store, 39 n. Howard.

Avisse, James, sailor, Strawberry alley e. side of Smith.

Avory, Jary, cordwainer, Happy alley e. side of Wilk.

Ayares, Samuel, grocer, county whf. w. side n. of the Basin.

Ayares, Jacob, currier, 25 Cheapside, dw. George n. side of Paca.

Ayares, Thomas, drayman, Homespun alley s. side w. of Howard.

Ayares, Peter, barber, Paca w. side n. of Fayette.

Babb & Chase, medford crackers bakers, n. e. corner of Lerew's alley and Saratoga st.

Babb, John D. firm of Babb and Chase, medford craker baker, n. e. corner of Saratoga & Lerew's alley, dw. 40 Saratoga st.

Bachelor, Smith, cabinet maker, William's alley s. side e. of Spring.

Bachelor, Joshua F. blacksmith, Camden n. side e. of Hanover, dw. Peace alley n. side e. of Hanover st.

Bachelor, William, manufacturer of gass, Low w. side s. of Union.

Bachelor, Jane, widow, Green s. side w. of North.

Bachelor, Nathan, sailmaker, Green s. side w. of North.

Bachelor, John, sailmaker, Spring e. side s. of German.

Backman, Anne, seamstress, 57 s. Charles.

Backwood, James, fisherman, Alisana s. side e. of Argyle alley.

Bader, Dominick, carter, Pen. ave. n. b. side n. w. of Morris.

Baer, Michael S. M. D. 57 s. Howard.

Baer, Wm. stove factory, Pratt n. side w. of Charles, dw. George s. side w. of Paca.

†Baer, Susan, seamstress, Wolf w. side n. of Fleet.

Bagley, George W. commission merchant, 6 McElderry's whf.

Bagnell, Elizabeth, widow, Widow's row Lombard n. side e. of Paca.

Baggs, John, weaver, Mulberry s. side w. of Cove.

Bailor, Martha, widow, 22 s. Howard.

Bailor, John, house carpenter, 24 s. Howard.

Baily, Thomas, ship carpenter, Fleet s. side w. of Ann.

Baily, George & Co. druggists 254 Baltimore.

Baily, George, house of George Baily & Co. druggist 254 Baltimore; dw. 9 Fayette.

Baily, Thomas, justice of the peace, and conveyancer.

Baily, George, W. paver, Lee s. side e. of Sharp.

Baily, William, accountant, 167 High.
Baily, John M. attorney at law, n. e. corner of M. M. space and Water; dw. 113 Sharp
Baily, Evan, grocer, s.w. corner of Charles & Peace alley
Baily, Elisha, tavern keeper, s. e. corner of Austin and John, s.g
Baily, Barney, city watchman, Eutaw w. side n. of Saratoga.
Baily, Sarah, widow, Eutaw w. side n. of New lane
Baily, Gordon C. bricklayer, Eutaw n. side n. of New lane
Baily, Isaac, wood Sawyer, Bottle alley n. side n. of Paca
Baily, John, drayman, Green s. side e. of French, o t
Baily, Henry, drayman, Brandy alley s. side w. of Sharp
Baily, Isaac, drayman, Brandy alley n. side w. of Sharp
Baily, Jacob, labourer, Guilford alley s. side n. of Goodman st. foot of f h
Bain, Washington, Cabinet maker, Bridge w. side n. of French, o t
Bain, James, rope maker, Hartford ave. w. side n. of Harker's rope-walk, g h o t
Bain, Patrick, ropemaker, Hartford ave. w. side n. of Harker's rope-walk, g h o t
Bain, James M. D. Lexington s. side w. of Eutaw
Bain, John, pilot, Washington w. side n. of Fleet f p
Bain, Hope, cordwainer, Hartford run e. side s. of Bayard, o t
Baker, Frederick, Cedar cooper, 6 Franklin; dw. Eutaw w. side n. of Franklin
Baker, Jacob, victuallar, Hammond s. side w. of Rock
Baker, Mary, widow, 114 n. Howard
Baker, Samuel, M. D. 28 Light; dw. 30 Light
Baker, Earnest, cordwainer, 5 North
Baker, Maria, widow, 7 German
Baker, Benjamin, proprietor of the Fell's point hotel 25 Fell, f p
Baker, James, mariner, Thames s. side w. of Bond, f p
Baker, Elizabeth, widow, boarding house s. e. corner of Pratt and Eutaw
Baker, Charles, sea captain, 2 Queen f p
Baker, Gideon, carter, Wolf w. side n. of Alisana f p
Baker, Edward, surgeon & apothecary, n. e. corner of Pratt and Charles
Baker, Anne, widow, Bank s. side w. of Cathedral
Baker, Wm. & sons, merchants 2 Schroeder row s. Charles
Baker, Joseph, house of Wm. Baker & son, merchant 2 Schroeder row, s. Charles
Baker, John, baytrader, Jones s. side n. of French o t
Baker, James, surveyor, 49 Jones, o t
Baker, John, drayman, French w. side s. of Mill, o t
Baker, David, bark manufacturer, Liberty w. side s. of M. Elderry, o t
Baker, John, grocer, Conway s side e. of Sharp
Baker, Peter, grocery & liquor store, n. e. corner of M'
Elderry and Friendship, o t
Baker, Charles, millwright, Union n. side n. of Low, o t
Baker, James, cordwainer, 80 Green, o t
Baker, George, cordwainer, 98 Green, o t
Baker, Benjamin, Tailor, 46 Front, o t
Baker, Edward, M. D. 60 s. Charles
Baker, Adam, woodsawyer, Conway s. side w. of Charles
Balderson, Hugh, wire sieve manufactory, 12 s Calvert,
dw. Lom bard n. side n. of Sharp.
21 Front, o t
Baldwin, Pearson, sea captain, s. w. corner of Wolf and
Queen, o t
Baldwin, Abraham, boot and shoe factory, n. w. corner of
Lan aster and Argyle alley, f p
Ball, Walter, painter & glazier, Pratt n. side e. of Charles
dw. 46 N. Liberty
Ball, Wm. Sen. deputy sheriff, Pearl, w. side n. of Lex-
ington
Ball, Wm. Jun constable, Pearl w. side s. of Franklin.
Ball, Henry, cordwainer, n. e. corner of Wolf and Ali-
sana, f p
Ball, James, cordwainer, Holland s-side e. of Hartford run
o t
Ball, John, cordwainer, Orleans n. side w. of Short o t
Ballard, Henry E. captain, United States Navy, 6 Water-
loo row N. Calvert
Ballentine, William, stone mason, Constitution w side n.
of Fall, o t
Balloats, William, mariner, Fleet n side w. of Strawber-
ry alley, f p
Baltimore assembly rooms, n. e. corner of Holliday and
East, entrance in East
Baltimore ahns house, Job Merryman proprietor, Garden
w. s.de, bounded north by Biddle, and south by Cedar
Baltimore college, Lewis Hugh Girardin, principal, Mul-
berry s side w. of Charles
Baltimore, custom house, n. w. corner of Gay & Water
Baltimore city and county goal, Marine H. Duval, goaler,
Mill n. side n. of Madison, o t
Baltimore city watch house, western district, Charles Le-
bon, captain, n. e. corner of Paca and Fayette
Baltimore city watch house, Centre district, John Barger,
captain, n. e. corner of Belvidere and Orange alley
Baltimore city watch house, eastern district, Wm. Evans
captain, n. e. corner of Market and Alisana, f p
Baltimore City Mill, Calvert e. side s. of Centre
Baltimore Exchange, Gay w. side n. of Water
Baltimore Exchange company at C. Deshon's office, 1
Basement store, Exchange building
Baltimore Equitable society's office, Joseph Townsend
treasurer, 18 Baltimore
Baltimore Fire Insurance company's office, David Williamson, president, 12 South Baltimore
Baltimore Gass works, Saint Paul's s side w. of Belvidere
Baltimore Gass Light company's office, Wm. Lorman, president, s. w. corner of Saint Paul's and Belvidere
Baltimore General Dispensary, Nicholas Monsarrat, attending apothecary, 5 Conewago
Baltimore Hospital, Jeremiah Gatchell, steward, Monument s. side e. of Market, o t
Baltimore Insurance company's office, D. Winchester president, west side of the south entrance, principal floor, Exchange building
Baltimore Improving company's office, Solomon Etting president, at the Gass Light factory Saint Paul's s. side w. of Belvidere
Baltimore Library. n. e. corner of Holliday and East entrance in Holliday
Baltimore Museum, 44 N. Howard
Baltimore Patriot and Evening advertiser, Isaac Munroe, editor, 54 South
Baltimore Patent floor cloath manufactory, Edward Dennisson, proprietor, 22 Granby, o t
Baltimore Theatre, Holliday e. side n. of East
Baltimore Type foundry, Biddle n. side w. of Ross. Richard B. Spalding proprietor
Baltimore Water company's office, Isaac M'Kim, president s. e. corner of Calvert and Centre
Baltimore Intelligence office, Henry W. Bool, junr. proprietor, s. w. corner of Gay and Baltimore
Baltzell, Jacob and Charles, dry goods merchants, n. w. corner of Baltimore and Forest lane
Baltzell, Jacob, house of Jacob & Charles Baltzell, dry goods merchant n. w. corner of Baltimore and Forrest lane; dw. Charles w. side s. of Pleasant
Baltzell, Charles, house of Jacob and Charles Baltzell, dry goods merchant, n. w. corner of Baltimore and Forrest lane; dw. 4 Tammany
Baltzell, Thomas & Philip, dry goods merchants, 249 Baltimore
Baltzell, Thomas, house of Thomas and Philip Baltzell, dry good merchant 240 Baltimore; dw. Liberty e. side s. of German
Baltzell, Wm. and Alexander, dry good merchants, 230 Baltimore
Baltzell, Lewis, gent 48 N. Liberty
Bambrey, Jacob, labourer, Guilford alley, s. side w. of Forrest, foot of f h
Bandell, John, pump maker, 177 Bond f p
Bandell, Frederick, cordwainer, Union alley n. side e. of Hartford run, o t
Bandell, Margaret, widow, Sleigh's lane s. side w. of Bond, o t
Bandell, Michael, superintendent of sweeps, Liberty w. side n. of McElderry, o t
Bandell, William, boot and shoe factory, 57 Union o t
Bandell, George, proprietor of the Columbian tavern, s. w. corner of Bank st. and Strawberry alley, f p
Bangs, Thomas, cordwainer, 72 Green, o t
Bangs, David, (firm of Hicks & Bangs,) shoe store, 5 m. m. space, dw. 2 Waterloo alley, o t
Bangs, John, cordwainer, Pitt, s. side e. of Potter, o t
Bank of Baltimore, William Wilson, president, n. e. corner of Baltimore st and St. Paul's lane
Bank of Maryland, James Carey, president, 17 South Bank, Catharine, widow, s. w. corner of Whiskey alley and Eutaw st.
Bankard, Jacob, victualler, Hampstead hill, s. side w. of Gist, (l h) o t
Banks, George, grocery & liquor store, 83 McEldry's wharf.
Banks, Jesse, blacksmith, Front, n. side e. of Public alley
Banks, Sarah, widow, 30 Front, o t
Bannyman, Benjamin, wagoner, Low, n. w. side n. e. of Friendship, o t
Bannyman, George, wagoner, n. e. corner of Bayard and Carolina, o t
Bantalou, Paul, U. S. marshal for the district of Maryland, Eutaw, w. side n. of Fayette
†Bantem, Sarah, laundress, Long alley, w. side s. of New lane
†Bantoon, John, labourer, Union lane, E. side N. of Fayette
Banzett, Emanuel, confectioner, 180 Baltimore
Banzett, Christian, grocery & liquor store, N. E. corner of Eden and Dulany, o t
†Baptist, Thomas, labourer, Biddle, N. side W. of Ross.
Ragur, Mary, seamstress, Jones, S. side E. of French, o t
Barbe, Lewis ladies' shoemaker, 2 Light
Barber, Thomas, merchant, 13 Baltimore
†Barber, Benjamin, labourer, Union, N. side E. of Pen. ave.
Barbine, Mary, widow, Goodman, E. side N. of Henrietta f h
Barbide, Charles, fisherman, Back, W. side S. of Cross, f h
Barcher, William, sea captain, Market, W. side S. of Wilk, f p
Barge, Audrew, gent 61 Pratt
Barger, George, house carpenter, Lerew's alley, W. side S. of Tyson
Barger, Joseph, blacksmith, Pen. ave. S. W. side N. W. of Mercer
Barger, John, harness maker, and captain of the centre district city watch, Eutaw, E. side S. of Fayette
Barger, John, accountant, Upton, W. side N. of Monument, foot of g h; o t
Barger, Nathan, labourer, Howard, W. side S. of Barre
Barker, E. Lottery & exchange office, N. W. corner of Belvidere and Baltimore, dw. Holliday, E. side N. of Orange alley
Barker, Alexander, grocery & oyster house, Mulberry, S. side W. of Strawberry alley
Barker, James, hatter, 5 S. Calvert
Barker, Lewis, house carpenter, S. side of a lane between Bridge & Upton, S. of Hartford avenue, foot of g h; o t
Barker, William, ship carpenter, 89 Alisana, f p
Barker, William & Son, iron foundry, Calvert, W. side N. of Mulberry
Barker, William, ship carpenter, Wolf, W. side N. of Fleet, f p
Barkley, Joseph, clock and watch maker, 46 Baltimore, dw. S. E. corner of Tammany st and Forrest lane
Barkley, Sarah, widow, Strawberry alley, E. side S. of Fleet st, f p
Barkley, Hugh, house carpenter, rear of 46 Front, o t
Barklie, Thomas, gent. S. W. corner of Saratoga and Green
Barkman, George, labourer, 58 N. Gay
Barkman, Peter, coach maker, Waterloo alley W. side S. of Pitt st. o t
Barkman, John, plumber & tin plate worker, 15 George f p
Barkman, Conrad, tailor, S. E. corner of Whiskey alley and Paca st.
Barkman, Samuel, (firm of Wright & Barkman) tin plate worker, 188 Baltimore
Barling, William, mariner, 53 Gough, f p
Barling, Sarah, widow, Queen, N. side E. of Granby, o t
Barling, Joseph, (house of Simpson & Barling) auctioneer, old exchange, Commerce
Barnes, Forde, house carpenter, Montgomery, S. side E. of Goodman, f h
Barnes, B. & R. curriers, 60 m. m. space
Barnes, Richard, currier, (firm of B. & R. Barnes) 60 w. m. space, dw. King George, N. side E. of Granby, o t
Barnes, Elizabeth, widow, Pitt, N. side W. of Eden, o t
Barnes, William P. Fell's point, market master, 45 Fell, f p
Barnes, Levin P. merchant tailor, N. E. corner of Howard and German, dw. 12 S. Howard
Barnes, William, weaver, Cove, W. side N. of Queen Anne
†Barnes, Patience, laundress, Strawberry alley, W. side S. of Smith st f p
†Barnes. Samuel, labourer, Homespun alley, S. side E. of Howard st
†Barnes. Henson, labourer, Friendship, S. side E. of McElderry, o t
Barneby, Rebecca, widow, seamstress, Apple alley, W. side N. of Lancaster st. f b
Barnes, Henry, baker, Bond, W. side S. of Bank, f p
Barnett, Jacob, victualler, Queen Anne, S. side W. of Cove
Barnett, George, grocery and liquor store, 1 m. m. space
Barnett, Thomas, accountant, N. W. corner of Forrest st. and Sugar alley, f h
†Barnett, Benjamin, ship carpenter, Carolina, E. side N. of Gough, f p
Barney, L. & J. biscuit bakers, Anne, E. side S. of George, and Queen, N. side E. of the draw bridge, f p
Barney, office at the court-house, S. W. corner of Calvert & New Church; dw. 13 Pitt. o t
Barney, Ellen, seamstress, N. E. corner of Vulcan alley and Forrest lane
Barney, Wm. B. naval officer of the port of Baltimore, office at the custom house, N. W. corner of Gay and Water; dw. 6 Waterloo row, N. Calvert
†Barney, John, labourer, Spring, W. side S. of Wilk, f p
Barnhard, Sarah, widow, 5 Fleet f p
Barnhard, James, Liberty, E. side N. of McElderry, o t
Barnhart, John, letterer, and sign painter, York ave, W. side S. of Madison, o t
Banum, David, proprietor of the Indian Queen hotel, S. E. corner of Baltimore and Hanover

Barr, William, dry goods merchant, 33 Baltimore
Barr, David, black smith; Howard, W. side N. of Franklin
Barr & Welsh, dry goods merchants, 227 Baltimore
Barr, John T. house of Barr & Welsh, dry goods merchant, 227 Baltimore; dw. 60 Fayette
Barr, Samuel & John, dry goods merchants, 10 m. n. space
Barrett, William, house carpenter, Friendship, N. side E. of Hull's lane, o t
Barrett, Edward, cordwainer 99 Sharp
Barrett, Eliza, widow, cook shop, Water, N. side E. of Light
Barrett, Thomas, proprietor of the theatre tavern, Holiday. E. side N. of East
Barnum Samuel, cordwainer, Tripolet's alley, W. side S. of Baltimore
Barrew, John, weaver. Cedar s side w. of Ross
Barrier, Joseph, liquor & grocery store, 56 s Charles
Barrier, Charity, teacher, Liberty w. side n. of Necessity alley. o t
Barrickman, Henry, cooper, Bridge z. side N. of French foot of g h o t
Barrington, John, accountant, Ploughman, S. side W. of Albemarle, o t
Barroll, James, merchant, S. E. corner of Pratt & Bowley's whf. dw. Queen S side E. of Exeter o t
Barron, John, tailor, York N. side W. of Forrest foot of f k
Barron, James, grocery and feed store, Conway N. side E. of Eutaw
Barron and Craig, merchants, Barron's whf. f p
Barron, John, house of Barron & Craig. merchant, Barron's whf. dw. Carolina W. side S. of German f p
Barron, William, blacksmith, Charles E. side S. of Pratt
Barron, Peter, tavern keeper, S. W. corner of Water & Concord
†Barroway, Cornelius, blacksmith, Liberty W. side N of Necessity alley o t
Barrow, Richard, carter, 1 Fleet f p
Barrows, E. P. provision merchant, Baltimore, N. side E. of Green
Barry, Levallin, teller in the Bank of Baltimore. N. E. corner of Baltimore & Saint Paul's lane; dw. 29 Bridge o t
Barry, Sebastian, dairyman Pen. ave. S. W. side N.W. of Winsor mill road
Barry, Standish, sugar refiner, Duke S. side W. of Albemarle, o t dw. Queen N side opposite President, o t
Barry, Isaac, house carpenter, Little York S. side E. of Granby, o t
Barry John, cordwainer, Jones. S. side E. of French, o t
Barry, Reverend, E. D. academy, Saint Paul's lane, E. side S. of Pleasant
Barry, Susana, widow, 45 Saratoga
Barry Samuel M. dry goods merchant, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Frederick; dw. 37 Green o t
†Barry, Francis, blacksmith, M'Elderry, N. W. side S. W. of Friendship, o t

Bartlett, George, commission merchant, N. W. corner of Howard and Baltimore

Bartlett, Isaac, mariner, Queen, N. side W. of Will,


Bartlett, William, piano forte maker, 20 Fayette.

Bartley, George, coach maker, Howard, W. side N. of Franklin.

Barton, James: cordwainer, Bank, S. side E. Anne,

Barton, John, cordwainer, rear of 66 Front o t

Barton, Mary, widow, market dealer; High, S side E. of French, o t

Barton, Thomas, drayman, Duke, N. side W. of Hartford run, o t

Barton, Nicholas, house carpenter, Happy alley, E. side S. of Bank st. o t

†Barton, Henry, labourer, Baltimore, N. side W. of Asbury.
†Carton, James, labourer, Baltimore, N. side W. of Asbury

Bartow, Reverend, John V. rector of Trinity church, Trinity N. side E. of Granby, o t dw. Queen S. side E. of Exeter, o t

Basco, John, labourer, over the N. E. corner of Bank st. and Happy alley. o t

Basemon, Joshua, proprietor of the hand tavern, Paca W. side N. of Louisiana

Bashominia, Louisa, laundress, Argyle alley, E. side N. of Lancaster. o t

†Basile, James, barber, N. E. corner of Swan & m m. space

Bass, Thomas, sea captain, Hartford run, E. side S. of Dulany, o t

Basset, Ann, widow, 81 N. Liberty

†Bastee, Mary, widow, 62 Front o t

Bastill, Mary, widow. 34 M. M. space

Bastian, John B., nursery & seeds man, Rock, W. side S. of Hammond

Bateman, Benjamin, gent. 24 High, o t

Bateman, Catherine, widow, teacher, Eden, W. side N. of Bank, o t

Bateman, Nicholas, Fort road S. side W. of the magazine

Bateman, Artemas, tailor, 5 Bank

Bates & Spencer, flour merchants, 277 Western row Baltimore street

Bates, John, grocery & liquor store, S. W. corner of Smith st. and Strawberry alley, o t
Bates, Wm. H. Secretary to the Baltimore Water company, S. E. corner of Centre & Calvert; dw. Centre, S. side E. of Calvert

Bates, Jacob, black smith, French, E. side S. of High, o t

Bathurst, Matthew, house of Thompson & Bathurst, merchant, O'Donnell's wharf, dw. Belvidere, W. side N. of East

Batturs, Richard, gent Saint Paul's st. S. side W. of Saint Paul's lane

Patty & Williams, flour merchants, 257 Baltimore

Batty, Sarah, widow Fleet st. N. side W. of Castle alley, f p

Baughman & Bevan, stone cutters, Franklin, N. side E. of Charles

Baughman, Frederick, firm of Baughman & Bevan, stone cutter, Franklin, N. side E. of Charles; dw. Howard W. side S. of Bolton

Baum, Margaret, widow, Pearl E. side S. of Saratoga

Bauer, Everhart C. grocers & liquor store, Hammond, N. side W. of Rock

Bawden, William, cordwainer, William's alley, S. side E. of Spring st. f p

Baxley, George, flour inspector, S. E. corner of Howard & Franklin

Baxley, James, grocery & liquor store, S. E. corner of French and Green. o t

Baxley, Thomas, labourer; Green, N. side W. of Low o t

Baxley, George, cordwainer, Stevens's alley, N. side E. of short st. o t

Baxter, Greenbury, cabinet maker, S. E. corner of Bridge & Front, o t dw. Green, E. side S. of Low, o t

Baxter, Sarah, widow, grocer, 15 Fleet, f p


Baxter, Samuel, mariner, Argyle alley, W. side S. of Fleet st. f p

Baxter, Andrew, grocery & liquor store, N. W. corner of New lane and Long alley

Baxter, William, printer, S. E. corner of Lancaster st. and Apple alley, f p

Baxter, Sarah, teacher, Aisquith, W. side S. of M'Elderry, o t

Baxter, Woolsey, black smith, Goodman, E. side S. of Lee, f h

Bayfield, James, house carpenter, East, S. side E. of Bridge, o t

Bayless, James P. currier, 1. Cheapside

Baynor, William, cedder cooper, Baltimore, S. side W. of Cove

Baynor, Henry, grocer, S. W. corner of Liberty st. and Wagon alley

Baytiss, John, cordwainer, Queen, N. side, opposite President, o t
Beachel, James, ship carpenter, 62 Market, f p
Beall, Rachel, widow, proprietor of the Maryland coffee house, 36 and 38 South
Beall, Richard B. iron foundry, east bank of Jones's falls opposite the fish market; dw 76 Pitt, o t
Beard, James, sea captain 16 Bond, f p
Beartateau, Peter, ready made clothing store, 64 Baltimore
Beartreau, Nicholas, grocer, 94 Pitt, o t
Beastall, Mary, widow, Bond, E side N. of Wilk, f p
Beatle, John, mariner Centre lane, E side S. of Jefferson
Beats, Godlove, cordwainer, Bridge. W. side N. of Forrest, o t
Beatty, James, merchant, Pratt, S. side E. of Charles; dw. Calvert, E. side N. of New church
Beatty, Richard, sea captain, S. W. corner of Dulaney st. and Strawberry alley, f p
Beatty, John, stone cutter, Fayette, S. side W. of Howard
Beatty, Mary, widow, grocery store, N. W. corner of George and Ann, f p
Beatty, George, grocer, 106 Dugan's wharf. dw. Hartford run, E side S. of Gough, f p
Beatty, James, tavern keeper, Tripolets's alley, W. side S. of Baltimore st.
Beccus, Rachel, laundress, Liberty, E. side S. of M' Elderry, o t
Beccus, William, labourer, Strawberry alley, E. side N. of Mulberry st.
Beck, John, wheelwright, Lloyd, E. side of George, o t
Beck, Lambert, tanner, York, N. side E. of Goodman foot of f h
Beck, Sarah, seamstress, Hill, S. side E. of Goodman, f h
Beck, Lawrence, baker, 5 Payette
Beck, Godfrey, furrier, Dutch alley, S. side W. of Howard st.
Beckett, Sarah, widow, seamstress, Bond, E. side S of Sleigh's lane, o t
Beckley, Samuel, cordwainer, 12 Pitt, o t
Beckley, Elizabeth, widow, Howard, W. side S. of Lombard
Beckley, Henry, tavern keeper, Pratt, N. side W. of Green
†Beckworth, Ephraim, drayman, M'Clellens's alley, W. side S. of Tamany st.
†Becks, Levin, rope maker, Temple E. side S. of Pitt at Beecham, John, rigger, 21 Lancaster, f p
Beeman, Joseph Y. shipchandler, S. W. corner of Anne and George, f p
†Beeho, Moses, drayman, Conway, S. side W. of Howard  
†Beeho, Lymas, drayman, Conway, S. side W. of Howard
Beers, Frederick, attorney at law, 2 Harrison
Beets, Cornelius, painter, Union, N. side W. of Bridge
Belash, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, Bank, N. side W. of Spring, f p
Belfore, James, grocery & liquor store, Mulberry N. side W. of North
Bell, George, cooper, Pen ave S. W. side N. W. of George
Bell, Hugh, cordwainer. Forrest lane, W. side N. of Conewago st.
Bell, Richard, ship carpenter, S. E. corner of Fleet st. and Argyle alley, f p
Bell Thomas, stone cutter, Howard, E. side S. of Bolton
Bell, Hugh, stone cutter, Holliday W. side S. of Bath
Bell, William, bonnet dresser, 21 Baltimore
Bell John P. cordwainer, Bridge, E. side N. of French, o t g h
Bell, William, cooper, Lombard. N. side W. of Howard
Bell, Zachariah, cooper, Ruxton lane, N. side E. of Charles st.
Bell, Christopher, cordwainer, Primrose alley, N. side E. of Charles st.
Bell, John H. printer, 3 Temple, o t
Bell, Ezekiel, house carpenter, Salisbury, S. side E. of Exeter, o t
Bell, William, labourer, Salisbury, N. side W. of Hartford run, o t
Bellenger, Samuel, house carpenter, Park lane N. side E. of Pine st.
Bellmyer, Jacob, boot & shoe factory, 10 Pratt
Bellona gunpowder company's office, James Battle, president, 34 Pratt
Belton, captain Y. commander of Fort M'Henry, Barre, S. side W. of Hanover
Belt, James, jr. ship chandler 44 Pitt, f p
Belt, Tobias J. sea captain, Fountain, S. side E. of Washington, f p
Belt, George G. attorney at law, Chatham, S. side W. of Calvert
Bemvier, Leucie, rigger, Alisana st. S. side E. of Argyle alley f p
Bender, Catherine, widow, boarding house, 46 Franklin
Bend, William, B. dry goods merchant, 179 Baltimore
Benedict, Charles, fuller, 64 Harrison
Benner, George, bottling cellar, under the Maryland coffee house, 36 South; dw 72 Granby, o t
Benner, Mary, widow, Salisbury, S. side E. of Granby, o t
Bennett, Thomas B. sea captain, 59 Green, o t
Bennett, Richard, cordwainer, Hartford ave. E. side S. of Sterret's lane, g h; o t
Bennett, Matthew, grocer, 20 Fell, f p
Bennett, Fielding T. pilot, 16 Philpot, f p
Bennett, Samuel, mariner, Wolf W. side S. of Fleet, f p
Bennett, Thomas, rigger, Argyle alley, E side N. of Lancaster st. f p
Bennett, Patrick, gent. Paca, W side N. of Mulberry
Bennett, George, house carpenter, 22½ Payette; dw. Barnet st. N. side E. of Forrest lane
Bennett, Margaret, widow, proprietor of the town and point hotel, S. W. corner of Pratt and Liffey
Bennett, Peter, house carpenter, Friendship, N. side W of Hull’s lane, o t
Bennett, Chloe, laundress. Union, N. side E. of French o t
Bennilaugh, Stephen, ship carpenter, N. E. corner of Fleet st. & Strawberry alley, f p
Benson, John, potter, 80 Green, o t
Benson, Robert, merchant tailor, 12 Light; dw. Howard E. side S of Payette
Benson, Peter, refiner of wines and liquors, for McCordell & Ridgeley, S. W. corner of Baltimore & Howard dw. 75 N. Liberty
Benson, George, oil and paint store, 59 m. m. space
Benson, Samuel, merchant tailor, 68 Baltimore
Benson, Joseph, Busy alley, S. side W. of Hanover st.
Benson, John, waiter, Mechanics, E. side S. of High, o t
Benson, William, labourer, Baltimore S. side E. of Cove
Benson, John, labourer, Strawberry alley, E. side S. of Smith st. f p
Bent, Francis, mariner, Pine, E. side N. of Fayette
Bentley, John H. gent. French, W. side, opposite Union
Bentley, Elizabeth, widow, Elbow lane, S. side E. of Charles, r a
Bentzell & Ensor, copper smiths 66 S. Calvert
Bentzell Frederick, firm of Bentzell & Ensor, copper smith, 66 S. Calvert; dw. 68 S. Charles
Berc, Henry, grocer, S. W. corner of Pitt & High, o t
Bernard, Maria, laundress, Strawberry alley, E. side S. of Smith st f p
Bernard, Mary, widow, 74 Granby, o t
Bernhard, Henry, silk button manufactory, 8 Second.
Berringer, John, labourer, Hartford ave. W. side N. of Harker’s rope-walk, g h
Berry, Colonel John, brick maker, N. W. corner of Sharp and Lee
Berry, Thomas L. brick maker, Sharp W. side S. of Lee
Berry, John W. house carpenter, German, N. side W. of Green
Berry, Horatio, house carpenter, German, N. side W. of Green
Berry Elizabeth, widow, S. W. corner of Baltimore and Green
Berry, John, tailor, 10 Alisana, f p
Berry, William, rigger Thames, S. W. side N. W. of Philpot, f p
Berry, Richard, grocer, Strawberry alley, W. side N. of Alisana st, f p
†Berry, John, labourer. Potter E side N. of M' Elderry at
†Berry, James, drayman, Union, N. side E. of Low, o t
†Berry, John, labourer, Salisbury, N. side W. of Hartford run, o t
†Berry, Lydia, laundress, Public alley, E. side S. of Water st.
†Berry, Wm labourer, Short, E. side N. of Orleans, o t
Berryman, John, accountant, Dulaney, N. side W. of Carolina.
†Berryman, Sarah, laundress, Eden, W. of N. of Wilk, f p
Bertrand, Julian, barber, S. W. corner of Lancaster, and Market, f p
Beschter reverend John William, rector of Saint John's Roman Catholic church, N. W. corner of North & Saratoga; dw. Saratoga, N. side E. of North
Best, George, tailor, Charles, E. side S. of Pratt
Bethier, Joseph, cigar factory, 59 Wilk, f p
Betterson. Gardner, coach and herald painter, Bridge, W. side N. of French, g h; o t
†Betten, Alexander, waiter. Short E. side N. of Orleans at
Betts, Franklin, bookseller and stationer, 4 S. Calvert, dw. N E corner of Hamilton and Cathedral
Betts, Mary K. widow, grocery & liquor store, N. E. corner of Fleet and Ann, f p
Betts, Solomon, flour merchant, 93 Bowley's whf, dw.
Saint Paul's lane, W. side N. of Chatham
Betts, Enoch, nailor, Queen, N. side W. of President, o t
Betton, Joseph, cooper New lane S. side W. of Eutaw
Beyan, Richard, grocer, 77 Hanover
Beyans, Thomas, sea captain, S. W. corner of German & Spring, f p
Beveridge, Robert & Co. dry goods merchants, 155 Baltimore
Beveridge, Robert, house of Robert Beveridge and Co. 155 Baltimore; dw. 156 Baltimore
Beveridge, John, tailor, Lee, S. side B. of Goodman, foot of f h
†Bewley, Silas, labourer, 56 Green, o t
†Bewley, Philip, labourer, Will, E side N. of Queen, f p
Bias, James junr. lumber merchant, Bias's whf, f p dw.
Market, W. side N. of Fleet, f p
†Bias, James, carter, Asbury, W. side S. of Pratt
Bias, John, labourer, Timberneck lane, S. side E. of Sharp
Bickford, James, gent. 8 High, o t
Bickham, James, house of Edmondson & Bickham, oil & paint store, 15 Light st. whf. dw. 56 Camden
Bicknell, Thomas W. T. gent. Franklin, N. side W. of Pearl
Biddle, Thomas, bay trader, York, N. side E. of Good-
man, foot of f h
Biddle, George, cordwainer, Cowpen alley, S. side W. of Hammond's alley
Bier, Elizabeth, widow, market dealer, Lancaster N. side W. of Market f p
Biego, Paul. 48 S. Charles
Biggard, Margaret, widow, Pitt, N. side W. of Hartford run, o t
Billington, James, cabinet maker, Smith, N. side E. of
Spring, f p
Billson, John, plasterer, Pearl, E. side S. of Lexington
Bill, Triolus, drayman, Asbury, W side N of Pratt
Binion, Thomas, carter, 66 Happy alley, f p
Binns, Thomas, gent. York ave. E. side N. of the inter-
section of French and Britton, o t
Birch, Wm. victualler, Washington N. side E. of Cove
Birch, William, paper hanging warehouse, N. W. cor-
ner of Howard st. and Dutch alley
Birckhead, Solomon, M. D. Chatham, S. side W. of
Calvert
Birckhead, Hugh, house of Henry Payson, & Co. mer-
chant 15 Bowley's whf. dw. Tammany st N. side E. of Forrest lane
Birckhead, Christopher mariner, 21 George, f p
Bird, Nightengale, and Neff, hardware merchants, 108
Baltimore
Birmingham, John, Distiller, at White's distillery, Holli-
day, E. side N. of Bath
Birmingham, Rebecca, laundress, Carolina E side N. of
Wilk, f p
Biscoe, James, hardware merchant 186½ Baltimore; dw.
Holliday, W. side S. of Fish
Biscoe, Elizabeth widow, 57 Granby, o t
Biscoe, William, pilot, Bank, N. side E. Strawberry al-
ley f p
Biscoe, Bennett, pilot, 19 Philpot, f p
Biscoe, Jacob, labourer, Bishop's alley, E. side N. of
Prince st o t
Bishop, Richard R. painter, Wolf, W. side N. of Lancas-
ter, f p
Bishop, Airy, widow, seamstress, Mill, E. side N. of
Fall, o t
Bishop, Elizabeth, widow, 24 Ann f p
Bissit, Thomas, tavern keeper, N. W. corner of Balti-
more and Green
Bixley, Nathaniel P. librarian at the Maryland circulating library, 88 N. Howard, dw. Green, W. side N. of Saratoga
Black, Thomas flour merchant, 31 Fayette
Black, John, weaver, Pine. E. side N. of Fayette
Black, archibald drayman. 27 Alisana, f p
Black, John, grocer Cathedral W. side S. of Bank f r
Black, John, cordwainer, Baltimore st. N. side W. of Hammond's alley
Black, Samuel, carter, Bishop's alley, W. side S. of Queen, o t
Black, Eliza, seamstress, Stevens's alley, N. side E. of Short, o t
†Black, Polly, laundress, Apple alley, E. side S. of Lancaster st. f p
†Black, David, labourer. Wine N. side W. of Pine
†Blackson, William, labourer, Duke, S. side W. of Albemarle, o t
†Blackson Mary, laundress, Liberty, W. side S. of M's
Blades, Perry, ship carpenter, 89 Fleet, f p
Blades, George, constable, Dulany, S. side E. of Eden, f p
Blake, William, grocery and liquor store, 51 Bridge, o t
†Blake, Isaac, wood Sawyer, Happy alley W. side S. of German st f p
†Blake, Maria, laundress, Spring, W side S. of Sleigh's lane, o t
†Blake, Sarah, laundress, Carolina, E side S. of Wilk,f p
†Blake, Vincent, labourer, Queen Ann, side W of Cove
†Blake, James, labourer 8 Kip's row rear of Potter, o t
†Blake, George, sailor, at the intersection of North and French, o t.
†Blake, Fadder, labourer Forrest, N. side E. of Bridge, o t
Blakeley, Matthew, tavern & grocery, N. E. corner of Water and m m space.
Bland, Theodrick, chief judge of the U. States fourth district court; dw. Paca, E. side S. of Saratoga
Blissinger, George, baker, Eutaw, E. side S. of Ross
Bliss, Calvin, sea captain, 65 Bond, f p
Bliss, Wm mariner, 52 Fell f p
Blizard, William, labourer, S. W corner of New lane and Long alley
Bloch, Elizabeth, widow, S. W corner of Bridge & Forrest, o t
Blondell, John M. gold and silver smith, 99 Bond f p
Blunden, Nicholas, weaver, Cove, W. side N. of Queen Ann
Boamas, Sarah, widow, teacher, Shakespear, N. side W. of Market, f p
†Boaman, Francis, sailor, Carolina, E. side N. of Gough, f p
Boaman, Ignatius, house carpenter, Paca, E. side N. of Franklin
Boaman, Jacob, labourer, Carolina, E. side S. of Smith, f p
Boaman, George, cordwainer, Union, S. side E. of Low, o t
Boarland, Thomas, flour merchant, 16 Franklin
Bobart, Charles C. cordwainer, Carolina E. side S. of Gough, f p
Bodley, John, sea captain, 10 Philpot, f p
Bodley, Margaret, boarding house. 99 Hanover
Bodley, Stephen, labourer, Guilford, alley, N. side E. of Goodman st. foot of J h.
Bodley Abraham, labourer, Friendship, S. side W. of McKeldery, o t
Bodley, Anthony labourer, Biddle N. side W. of Pen. ave
Bodley, Simon, labourer, 53 Great York, o t
Bodson, Peter, plasterer, Centre, N. side W. of Calvert
Boehme, Charles G. confectioner 130 Baltimore
Boehme, Charles L. brick maker, 173 Western row Baltimore
Boggs, Alexander L. dry goods merchant, 61 Baltimore
Boggs, William, dry goods merchant, 135 Baltimore
Boggs, Harmanus, dry goods merchant, 165 ½ Baltimore
Boggus, Robert S. boot & shoe factory, 172 Baltimore; dw. Eutaw W. side S. of Saratoga
Bokee, William, pewterer, Strawberry alley, W. side S. of Saratoga
Bolden, Jehu, surveyor, office Holliday W. side S. of Pleasant
Bolden, Joshua, carter, Hartford ave. W. side N. of the intersection of Bridge & Britton, g h; o t
Bolgiano, Francis W. biscuit bakery, lower end of Spear's whf dw. Gay E. side S. of Water
Bollone, Pasciual, house carpenter, Union alley, N. side E. of Eden o t
Bolton, Francis, cordwainer, Hartford E. side S. of the intersection of Hartford & Asquith o t
Bolton, Mary, widow, 72 Market, f p
Bolster, Thomas, patent, Wheat-fan & Screen manufactur-er, Lombard S. side W. of Howard
Bolte, John, commission agent, 44 S. Gay; dw. Hig‘h S. side E. of French, o t
Bond, John, sailor, Hull’s Lane S. side W. of Asquith, o t
Bond, Thomas, grocery & liquor store, S. W. corner of Friendship and McKeldery, o t.
Bond, Benjamin, teller in the Franklin Bank. N. E. corner of Baltimore and Belvidere; dw. Exeter E. side N. of Prince, o t
Bond, Ellen, widow, Pratt, S. side W. of Sharp
Bond, Henry, M D. 11 Lexington
Bond, Barnet, carter, Gough N. side E. of Hartford run
Bond, James, market dealer, York ave. W. side S. of Madison, o t
Bond, Shaderick G. grocer, 56 Bond f p
Bond, J. turner, Hanover, W. side N of Conway; dw.
Sharp, E. side S. of Conway
Bond, Lambert W. tailor, S. E. corner of Bond & Ali-
sana, f p
Bond, Margret, widow, Thames NW side SW of Bond
†Bond, Adam, labourer, N. E. corner of Charles st. and
Elbow lane, r a
†Bond, Mary, laundress, Apple alley, W. side S. of Ali-
sana, st. f p
†Bond, Henry, dryman, Union, S. side E. of Low, o t
Bonday, James, wharfinger, Tenant's, whf. f p dw. 8
Fleet, f p
Bondian, George, tailor, Wagon alley S. side E. of North
†Bonaparte, John, barber, Hanover, E. side N. of Cam-
den
Bonfield, Casandra, widow, 20 Sheakespeare, f p
Bonnefin, Nicholas, commission merchant, 10 Commerce
Bonner, Mary, widow, M'Elderry, N. W. side N. E. of
Friendship
Bonner, Frederick, labourer, Hughes, S. side E. of
Forrest, foot of f h
Bonnet Joseph, matress maker, 47 m. m. space
Book, Henry, sailor, Strawberry alley, W. side S. of
Wilk, f p
Bookman, Joseph, market dealer, Britton, W. side N. of
the intersection of Britton st. and York ave. o t
Bool, Henry W. jr. intelligence office & repository of
antique literature, S. W. corner of Baltimore & Gay;
dw. S. W. corner of Holliday & Pleasant
Boon, Eliza, seamstress, Lee S. side W. of Forrest, foot
of f h
†Boon, Abraham, ropemaker, Green N. side E. of North
Boon, Benjamin T. cordwainer Lee S. side E. of Good-
man, foot of f h
Boon, John, woodsawyer Frederick, W. side S. of Baltimore
Booth, Walter, turner, 231 Baltimore
Booth, Margret, widow, Nursery & seed store, Baltimore
st. S. side W. of Hammond's alley
Booth, Joseph, upholsterer Potter, W. side S. of M'Eld-
derry, o t
Booth, Addison, drayman, Green, E. side N. of Park's
alley, o t
Booth, William, drayman, Green, E. side N. of Park's
alley, o t
Booth, Wm. house carpenter, East, S. side W. of Bridge, o t
Booth, Joseph, proprietor of the Mechanic's hall hotel,
33 Light
Booth, Diana, market dealer, Union, S. side E. of Low, o t
Booth Edward, labourer, Booth's alley, S. W. side N. W. of Cathedral
Booth, Joshua, cuiller, Fleet N. side W. of Bond, f p
Booth, Rebecca, laundress, Apple alley, E. side S. of Lancaster, f p
Bornebue, John, B. Spanish consul, N. W. corner of Franklin and North
Borough, Hannah, teacher, 14 S. Howard
Bose, Samuel & Co. grocers, 1 Baltimore
Bose, Samuel, house of Samuel Bose & Co. 1 Baltimore; dw. 44 Pitt o t
Bose, John, labourer, Washington lane, W. side S. of Cowpen alley
Bosely, William, merchant 13 Cheapside; dw. King George, N. side E. of Granby, o t
Bosley, James B. bacon store, 18 w. m. space
Bosley, John, city watchman, Montgomery, S. side W. of Goodman, f p
Bosley, Clement, boot & shoe factory, 43 1/2 Water
Bosley, Daniel, bacon store, Salisbury. S. side E. of Granby, o t dw. S. E. corner of Granby and Salisbury, o t
Boss, Adam, baker, 183 Bond. f p
Bostic, William, drover 21 Pitt o t
Boston, Elizabeth, professor of the piano forte, N. W. corner of Hull's lane and Friendship st. o t
Boston Charles, house carpenter, Wilk st. S. side E. of Happy alley f p
Boston, Jesse, cordwainer, Spring, E. side N. of Gough, f p
†Boston, George, labourer, Cherry alley, S. side, W. of Pearl
†Boston, Abraham, labourer, Cherry alley, S. side W. of Pearl
†Boston, Abraham, labourer, Gooseberry alley, S side W. of Ross
†Boston, Charles, labourer, Gooseberry alley. S. side W. of Ross
†Boston, George, blacksmith, Howard, E. side N. of Camden
Bottomer, Thomas, cordwainer, Ross W. side N. of Middle
Bottomer, Richard, barber, 25 Wilk. f p
Bouersock, George, porter in the Union bank of Maryland, S. E. corner of Charles & Chatham, dw. Pen. ave N. E. side N. W. of Morris
Boughan, Augustin, merchant, 97 Bowley's wharf. dwell. George, S. side W. of Paca
Bouiry, Joseph, confectioner, and Cordial distiller 21 Great York
Bourke, Edward, tanner, Sugar alley, N. side E. of Goodman st f p
Bourke, Nicholas, lumber measurer, 78 Liberty, *t
Bourke, Joshua, printer, Potter E. side N. of M·Eldry, *t
Bourke, Isaac, painter & glazier, Union, S side E of North, *t
Bourke, Michael, grocery & liquor store, 57 S. Frederick
Bourke, John, drayman, N. W. corner of Howard st. & Brandy alley
Bourke, Margaret Ann, widow, milliner, Charles, W. side N of Pratt
Bourke, Nathan, tailor. Morris, N.W. side N.E. of Pen. ave
Bourke, Margaret, widow, teacher, Paca, W. side S. of Franklin
Bourke, Richard, printer and glazier; 29 Conewago
Bourke, John, victuellar, N. W. corner of Pitt st. and Apple alley, *p
Bourke, Ezekiel, tavern keeper, York ave E. side N. o the tanyard *t
†Bourke, Thomas, labourer, Front st. N. side E. of Public alley
†Bourke, Thomas, labourer, Happy alley, E. side N. of Loncaster st. *p
†Bourke, Henry, labourer, Carolina, E. side S. of Smith, *p
†Bourke, Clement, teacher, Liberty, E. side S. of M Elderry, *t
†Bourke, David, labourer, Aisquith, W. side N. of M Elderry, *t
Bousman, John, currier, S. W. corner of Liberty & German
Bowen, Josiah, bricklayer, S.E. corner of Ann & Gough, *p
Bowen, Charles, labourer, Lerew's alley, W. side S. of Tyson
Bowen, John, market dealer, 5 Fleet, *p
Bowen, Ann, widow, Holliday W. side N. of East
Bowen, James, dairyman, Orleans, S. side E. of Friendship
Bowen, Oswell, tailor, 66 Green *t
Bowen, Catron, widow, 80 High, *t
Bowen, Elizabeth, widow, 95 High, *t
Bowen, Richard, shoe store, George, S. side E. of Granby, *t
†Bowen, Peter, labourer, Union, N. side E. of Low, *t
Bower, Wm. well digger, Bridge, W. side N. French, *t
Bowers, William, grocer, Bridge, W. side N. of East, *t
Bowers, Jacob, victuallar, Hammond, S. side W. of Rock
Bowers, Henry, grocer, at the intersection of Britton st. and York ave. *t
†Bowers, William, victuallar, East, N. side W. of French town
Bowers, Martin, grocer, SE corner of Forrest & North, *t
†Bowers, Nathan, wood Sawyer, Eden, E. side S. of Sleight's lane. *t
Bowes, Wm. accountant, Sharp, E. side S. of Conway
Bowie, David, labourer, Strawberry alley, W. side S of German st. *p
Bowie, Ann, widow, seamstress, 41 High, ot
Bowell, James, labourer, Wolf, E. side S. of Wilk, f p
Bowlen, Martin, Pierce, S. side W. of Cove
Bowley, Samuel H gent. George, N side W of Pen. ave.
Bosser, Robert, wood Sawyer, Conway, S side W of Charles
Bosser, Henry, Sawyer, Spring, W. side S of Wilk, f p
Bosser, Moses, drayman, 11 Primrose alley
Bowyer, John, fisherman, Washington, N side W of Paca
Bowyer, Philip, drayman, Bottle alley S side W of Cove
Boyce, Charles, drayman, Chappie alley, N side E of North st.
Boyd, Reuben T. tailor, 70 N. Howard
Boyd, Samuel, city commissioner, Dulany, N side W. of Carolina, ot
Boyd, John, ship carpenter, Wolf E side N of Alisana, f p
Boyd, Patrick, weaver, Pine, W side S. of Franklin
Boyd, Hugh, blacksmith, 79 Hartford, ot
Boyd, Peter, soap and candle factory, Still house, E side S of Ploughman; dw. 8 Albemarle, ot
Boyd, Alexander H. attorney at law, Catherine, W side N of Cedar
Boyd, Margaret, widow, Cove, W side N of Queen Ann
Boyd, Joseph P. gent. Baltimore, S side W of Cove
Boyd, Andrew, gent. 23 Chatham
Boyd, Joseph, hatter, 52 N. Howard
Boyd, Alexander, coach trimer, York ave. W side S of Madison st ot
Boyer, Sarah, widow, Mulberry, N. side W. of Calvert
Boyer, Jacob, grocer, S. E. corner of Pratt and McEl- derry’s whf dw NE corner of Albemarle & Queen ot
Boyes, Sutton, labourer, Guilford alley, S. side W. of Forrest, foot of f h
Boyle, William, drayman. Mulberry, N side E. of Pine
Boyle, Patrick, labourer, Strawberry alley, E side N of Alisana st.
Boyle, Mary, widow, seamstress, Hull’s lane, S. side W of Aisquith st ot
Boyle, Thomas, sea captain, Queen, N. side E. of Gran by, ot
Boyle, Hugh, merchant, 75 Bowly’s whf.
Boyle, Francis, dry goods merchant, 28 N. Howard
Boyman, Daniel, labourer, Asbury, E. side S. of Balti more
Bracken, John, carter, Eutaw, W side N of New Lane
Bradberry, Stephen, rigger, Argyle alley, E. side N.
Lancaster st f p
Bradhouse, Anne, widow, hardware store, Shakspear, S side W. of Bond f p
Bradley, Israel, grocer and tobacconist, County whf. f p
E. side S. of George
Bradley, Robert II, tavern keeper.

Bradey, Robert, II tavern keeper.

Bradford, John, cordwainer, Argyle alley, W. side S. of Wilk, f p

Bradford & Cooch, merchants, 2 Bowley's wharf.


†Bradford, Joshua, carter, Short, E. side N. of Orleans.

†Bradford, James, labourer. 36 Liberty, o t

Bradley, Isaac, bricklayer, 21 Vulcan alley

Bradley, James, academy. French, W. side opposite Union, o t

†Bradley, Peter marker of billiards, Ten Foot alley, S. side E. of Eden, o t

Bradshaw, William, weaver, Rock, W. side S. of Hammond.

Bradshaw, Richard, tavern keeper, S. W. corner of Gay and Fish

Bran, Richard, ship carpenter, 50 Green, o t

Bran, David Furrier, 1 S. Liberty, dw. 31 Vulcan alley

Branch, Alexander, painter and glazier, Eutaw st. E. side N. of Wagon alley

Brand, Daniel, (house of White & Brand,) grocer, N. W. corner of Bridge and Jones, o t

Brannan, John, cordwainer, Gough, N side E. of Eden. f p

Brannan, Patrick, drayman, Union, S side W. of Pen ave.

Brannan, Juliet, widow. Happy alley, W side N. of Bank f p

Branson, Joseph, Baltimore, S. side E. of Cove

Brant, Jacob, merchant. Light street wharf W. side S. of Pratt, dw. George, N side W. of Pen ave.

Brass, Joseph, grocery and liquor store, 25 Commerce

Braughton, Isaac, house carpenter, Belvidere, E. side S. of Madison

Braughton Noah, house carpenter, Ross, S W. side N. W. of Eutaw

Braydon, William, labourer, N. E. corner of Saratoga st. and Strawberry alley.

Braylor, Abraham, house carpenter, S W. corner of Howard st. and Brandy alley

Bradebaugh, Ann, widow, boarding house, 76 N Liberty

Bradebaugh, Jacob, cordwainer, Bank, N. side W. of Eden, f p

Bradebaugh, John, accountant. 68 Green, o t

†Bredo, Mary, laundress, 67 1/2 Wolf, f p

Bredy, John M. grocer, Hartford ave. W side N. of Har-ker's ropewalk

Bremmerman, Hammond, proprietor of the Mechanics' Tavern, 17 Camden

Bremminer, Margaret, grocery, S. W. corner of Wolf and Fleet, f p
Brennan, Thomas B. collector and commission agent, N. E. corner of Charles and Pratt
Bremyson, George, weaver, Pine. E. side N. of Fayette
Brenton, Richard, plasterer, Duke, N side E of Wolf, o t
Brevitt, John, gent. Conway, N. side W of Hanover
Brewer, Joseph, M. D. 74 High, o t
Brewer, Benedict S. apothecary and druggist, N E corner of Great York and Front, o t
Brewer & Jamart, tavern keepers, 5 and 11 Fish market space
Brewer, Nicholas, firm of Brewer & Jamart, tavern keepers. 5 and 11 Fish market space, dw. 6 Albemarle. o t
Brewer, Lewis, victualler, York ave. E. side N. of Madison, o t
Brewer, John, sexton of the Eutaw-Methodist meeting, dw. Strawberry alley, W side of Saratoga st.
Brewer, Cornelius, cordwainer, Milk lane, W. side S. of Pitt, o t
Brice, Nicholas, chief judge of the Baltimore city court, office at the courthouse, S W corner of New Church and Calvert, dw. N W corner of Courtland and New Church
Brice, John, cashier of the Mechanics’ Bank, S. E. corner of Calvert and East, dw. over the S. E. corner of Calvert and East, entrance in Calvert
Brice, Elisha, house carpenter, 8 Great York, o t
Brice, Thomas, house carpenter, Goodman, W. side S. of West, f h
Bride, Wm. (house of Hamilton & Bride,) ship chandler and grocer, 86 Dugan’s whf. dw. 56 Granby st. o t
Bridener, Martin, baker, 83 Bond, f p
Bridges, John S. confectioner. 104 Baltimore
Brier, Margaret, widow, Primrose alley, N. side W. of Light st
Briggs, William, carter, 42 Green, o t
Briggs, Anne, widow, tailorress, Green, S. side E. of North, o t
Bright, Horace, mariner, Montgomery, N side E of Forest, f h
†Brightman, Edward, labourer, Montgomery, S. side W. of Ross
†Brightman, Rebecca. market dealer, Montgomery, S. side W of Ross
Brindle, Catharine, widow, Green, W side S of Franklin
†Briscoe, Joseph, sailor, 205 Bond, f p
†Briscoe, Mary, laundress, Strawberry alley, W side N of Alisana st f p
†Briscoe, Philip, labourer, Eden, E side N of Bank, f p
\[Bristol, David, labourer, Friendship, N side E of Hull's lane, o t
Bristol George, tailor, Aisquith E side S of Jefferson, o t
Bristol William, labourer. Pearl, E side S of Saratoga
\]
\[Bristor, Jane, whitewasher, Carolina, W side S of Smith, f p
Britt, John, whitesmith, Hughes, S side E of Forrest, foot of f h
Britton, John, labourer, Temple, E side N of Great York, o t
Brizard, Charles, cabinet maker, 44 m m space
\]
\[Brizard, Eliza, market dealer, Carolina, W side N of Fleet, f p
Broadfoot, Cassandra, mantua-maker, 57 N Liberty
Brochus, Peter, ropemaker, Smith, N side E of Bond, f p
Brock, Thomas, sea captain, 19 Philpot, f p
\]
\[Brodden, William, labourer, Whiskey alley, N side W of Howard st.
Brodden, William, carter, Lerew's alley, E side S of Tyson st
Bromwell, William, dry goods merchant, 103 Baltimore
Bromwell Wm & H. lumber merchants, Paca, E side N of Saratoga and McElderry, E side N of Pratt
Bromwell, Henry B. (house of Wm & H. Bromwell,)
Paca, E side N of Saratoga, dw. Lexington, S side E of Pearl
Bromwell, William, (house of William & H. Bromwell,)
McElderry, E side N of Pratt, dw. Queen, N side E of Granby. o t
Bromwell, Jacob, house carpenter, SW corner of Potter st. and Necessity alley, o t
Bromwell, Henry B. & Co. wheat fan and sieve manufacturers, 17 McElderry's whf.
Bromwell, Mary, widow. 79 Harrison
Brooks William, grocer, 79 S. Calvert
Brooks, Isaac, iron merchant, 72 S. Calvert, dw. Jones, S side W of Bridge, o t
Brooks, Robert, blacksmith, Paca st. E side S of Whiskey alley
Brooks, Michael gardener, Pen ave. SW side NW of Windsor mill road
Brooks, Joseph R. coach maker, SE corner of Tammany st. and McClellan's alley, dw. Centre, N side W of Calvert
Brooks, William, mariner, Hamburg S side E of Back, f h
\]
\[Brooks, Julia, cook, 24 N Gay
Broom, Henry, comb maker. 8 N Gay
Broom, Thomas, mariner, 50 Fleet, f p
Broom. Anne, widow. seamstress, Fleet, N side W of Apple alley, f p
Broom, Henry, rigger, Wilk S side E of Argyle alley, f p\]
Broomfield, Edward, tailor, North side of an alley South of Duke near Barry's sugar house.

Brothers, Jacob, proprietor of the Pennsylvania Hotel, SE corner of Paca and Franklin.

Brown, Alexander & Sons, dry goods merchants, 128 Baltimore.


Brown, Uriah, surveyor and scrivener, at McKim's free school, NW corner of Hartford run and Great York, o t dw 38 Green, o t.

Brown, James, oyster and porter cellar, under the NW corner of Baltimore and Frederick, dw. under 34 Baltimore.

Brown, Frances, widow, 18 Bridge, o t.

Brown, John P. surgical instrument and truss maker, 9 Sharp dw 112 Sharp.

Brown, John, rigger, 8 Pitt, f p.

Brown, Amos, NE corner of Eutaw st. and Cider alley.

Brown, James, labourer, Bottle alley, N side E of Eutaw.

Brown, Adolphus, baker at L. & J. Barney's bakehouse.

Queen, N side E of the drawbridge, f p.


Brown, Ellen, widow, McElderry, SE side SW of Aisquith o t.

Brown, Henry T. tailor, 122 High, o t.

Brown, Catharine, widow 113 High o t.

Brown, William, Plaister of Paris manufactory, Low, W side N of Front, o t. dw 111 High. o t.

Brown, Elizabeth, widow, 100 High, o t.

Brown, C. & Co. earthenware pottery, NW corner of Granby and Queen, o t.

Brown, David, earthenware pottery, Salisbury, N side W of Exeter, o t.

Brown, Catharine, widow, tailorress, Hammond, N side W of Cove.

Brown, Charles, brickmaker, 110 Sharp.

Brown, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, Howard, E side N of Camden.

Brown, Jesse, mariner, Fleet, S side W of Ann, f &.
Brown, Abel, labourer, Camden, S side E of Howard
Brown, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, Fleet, N side E of Carolina, f p
Brown, John, 55 Wagon alley
Brown, Joseph, millwright, Forrest lane, E side S of Northwest st.
Brown, Jehu, pile driver, SW corner of Sleigh's lane and Spring st. o t
Brown, Doratha, widow, 73 Pitt, o t
Brown, Loring, house carpenter, 16 Light
Brown, John, deputy keeper of the Maryland Penitentiary, dw. Forrest, S side W of French, o t
Brown & Dawson, curriers, 48 S Calvert
Brown, Josiah, (firm of Brown & Dawson,) currier, 48 S Calvert, dw. 41 Albemarle, o t
Brown, William grocery and liquor store, SE corner of Second and Frederick
Brown, Ann, widow, feed store, 4 Second
Brown, George, merchant tailor, Harrison, W side N of Baltimore, dw. 45 High, o t
Brown, James, turner, 43 Harrison
Brown, George, deputy keeper Maryland Penitentiary, dw. York avenue, W side S of Madison, o t
Brown & Mackenz e, M. Doctors Holiday, W side N of East
Brown, George, M. D. Holliday, W side N of East
Brown, John, captain of the Richmond line of packets, dw. NW corner of Goodman and Henrietta, f h
Brown, Morgan, gent. York, N side W of Forrest, foot of f h
Brown, Joel, house carpenter, Warren, S side E of Goodman f h
Brown, James, labourer, Back, E side S of Cross, f h
Brown, John, sea captain, Orleans, S side E of Friendship, o t
Brown, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, Hartford, E side N of Forrest, o t
Brown, Jacob, tailor, Ruxton lane S side W of Light st.
Brown, John, sea captain Wolf, W side N of Lancaster, f p
Brown, William, ship carpenter, Wolf, E side N of Alisana, f p
Brown, Rebecca, widow, laundress, Happy alley, W side N of Alisana, f p
Brown, James, accountant, Fayette, N side E of Paca
Brown, Charlotte, widow, seamstress, Happy alley, W side N of Fleet, f p
Brown, William, gardner, Canton lane S side W of Cedar point lane, h c
Brown, Peter, boot and shoe maker Eutaw, W side S of Conway
Brown, Jacob S. house carpenter, Wine N side W of Pine
Brown, John, house carpenter, Spring W side S of German, f p
Brown, Edward, labourer, Ross, NE side SE of Morris
Brown, silvester, harbour master, Shakespear, N side E of Bond, f p
Brown, Charles, mariner, 3 Lancaster, f p
Brown, Henry, carpet weaver, Biddle N side E of Pen ave
Brown, Christian, market dealer, Biddle N side W of Ross
Brown, John, boot black, under the NE corner of Bond & Fell, f p dw Star alley, W side S of Wilk st. f p
Brown, Thomas, drayman Strawberry alley, W. side N of Gough st. f p
Brown, Margaret, seamstress, Chamberlain's alley S side E of Eutaw st.
Brown, James B. carter, Park lane, S side W of Pearl st
Brown, Ephraim black smith, Fayette. N side W of Howard; dw Cherry alley, S side E of Pine st
Brown, Fanny, seamstress, Pen. ave. NE side NW of the Windsor mill road
Brown, Robert, wood sawyer, Bolton, S. side W. of Cathedral
Brown, Susan, laundress, Guilford alley, N side W of Forrest. foot of f h
Brown, Thomas, labourer, Guilford alley, S side W of Forrest, foot of f h
Brown, Charles, labourer, Honey alley, N side E. of Goodman st. f h
Brown, Francis, stevedore, Ferry road, W. side S. of Cross st. f h
Brown, John, drayman, Asbury, W side N of Pratt
Brown, Joseph, boot black cellar of the NE corner of Howard and Saratoga
Brown, Joshua carter, Pratt, N side E of Asbury
Brown, Michael, drayman, NE corner of Howard stand and Bottle alley
Brown, Edward, labourer, 95 Pitt o t
Brown, Henry, labourer, Liberty alley, W side N of Fall st. o t
Brown, Stephen, potter, Necessity alley, N side W of Friendship st. o t
Brown, Joseph, black smith, Union S side E of North o t
Brown, Thomas, Union, N side W of Bridge o t
Brown, Jacob, wood sawyer, Salisbury, N side W of Hartford run. o t
Brown, Priscilla, laundress, Salisbury, N side W. of Hartford run. o t
Brown, James, black smith, 100 Bond, f p
Brown, Nathan, labourer, Bridge, E side N of French o t
Brown, Pheana, laundress, Fayette, S side W of Pearl
Brown Jacob, labourer, Brandy alley, N side E of Eutaw
BRO—BRY

Browne, Elisha N. dry goods merchant, 217 Baltimore.
Browning, William, grocery and liquor store, SE corner
of Fish and m. m. spaces.
Browning, Levi, grocery and liquor store, President W
side S of Queen o t.
Browning, John H. hardware merchant, NW corner of
Market and Fell f p.
Browning, Ritson, house carpenter, Hanover, W side S
of Barre.
Fromley, James, farmer, King George N side E of Lloydot
Bruce, Jane, widow, laundress, Strawberry alley, W side
S of German st f p.
Bruce, Upton, gent. Eutaw st. E side N of Wagon alley
Bruce, Robert, house carpenter, Montgomery, S side E
of Goodman f h.
Bruce, William, gardener, NE corner of Sterret's lane
and Hartford ave. g h; o t.
Bruce, Peter, waiter, President's alley, N side E of
Exeter st o t.
Bruce, George, wood sawyer, Strawberry alley, E side
S of Gough st f p.
Bruce, Daniel, grocery and liquor store, 35 Light
Brundige, Vose, & Co. merchants, 83 Bowley's whf.
Brundige, James, house of Brundige, Vose, & Co 83
Bowley's whf. dw. Sharp, E side S of Pratt
Brundige, William, tobacconist, 12 Light st. whf. dw.,
Hanover, E side N of Lee.
Brunf & Denneman, merchants, 43 S. Gay.
Brun, Frederick W. house of Von Kapff & Brune, mer-
chants, 34 Commerce; dw. Calvert E side S of Pleasant
Brunening, Thomas, grocer, SE corner of Public alley
and Water st.
Bruner, Elias, grocer, Eden, E side S of Sleigh's lane o t.
Bruner, D. & Co. Sugar refiners, NE corner of Howard
and Pratt.
Bruner, Andrew, house of D. Bruner. & Co. sugar re-
finer NE corner of Howard and Pratt; dw. Camden,
N side E of Eutaw.
Brunstead. Francis, carter, 8 Wagon alley
Brumfield, Ferdinand, dairyman, Britton, E side N. of
the intersection of Britton and French, o t.
Bryan, Dolly, widow, Water, S side W of Calvert
Bryan, Charles, wood sawyer, Conway, S side E of Eutaw
Bryan, Silvia, laundress, Bank, N side W of Calvert
Bryan, Rachel, widow, 86 Pitt. o t.
Bryant, Isabella, Milliner, 27 f Baltimore
Bryden, William, sea captain, cottage, Orange farm, W
of Loney's lane, and E of point lane o t; e h.
Bryer, James, labourer, Green, S side W of North, o t.
Bryne, Thomas, shoe factory, 40 N. Howard

Bryson, Nathan G. justice of the peace. Green, N side W of Bridge, o t dw. Great York, S side E of Lloyd, o t

Bryson, William, house carpenter, Great York, S side E of Lloyd, o t

Bryson, John, bricklayer, 98 Green, o t

Bryson, John, labourer, Hill, S side E of Goodman, f h

Bryton, Thomas, curer of ulcers, Hill N side E of Hanover

Buchanan, James A., agent for the Warren manufacturing company, 3 Hanover; dw. NW corner of East and Calvert, Monument square

Buchanan, William, register of wills at the court-house, SW corner of New Church and Calvert; dw. Barnett, N side W of Charles

Buchanan, James, gent. 92 Sharp

Buchanan, Joshua, bay trader, Orleans S side W of Sharp, o t

Buchin, Richard, sea captain, Lancaster, N side W of Argyle, f p

Buchingham, Samuel, cotton machine maker, Richmond NE side SE of Tyson

Buchingham, Levi, house carpenter, North, W side S of Lexington

Buchingham, A. mariner, Montgomery, S side E of Goodman, f h

Buchingham, Thomas, cordwainer, Sugar alley, S side W of Forrest, f h

Buck, Benjamin, house carpenter, Hull's lane, S side W of Friendship st. o t

Buck, Samuel, victuallar, Pitt, N side E of Eden, o t

Buck, William, millwright, Bath N side W of Belvidere

Buck, Robert, blacksmith, New, S side E of Goodman, f h

Buck, John, formerly victuallar, Carolina, E side N of Bank, f p

Buck, Kesiah, widow, Prince, S side W of Exeter, o t

Buck, John, woodcorder, Duke, N side E of Granby, o t

Buck and Hedrick, sailmakers, 81 Smith's wharf

Buck, Benjamin firm of Buck and Hedrick, sailmaker, 81 Smith's wharf, dw. Queen, S side E of Wolf, o t

Buck, James, labourer, 36 Liberty, o t

Buckler, Humphrey, soap and candle factory, rear of 15 Front, o t dw. 15 Front, o t

Buckler, John, M. D. 24 Chatham

Buckley, Thomas, sea captain, 28 Wilk, f p

Buckley, James, potter Bridge, W side N of Forrest, o t

Bucknall, Benjamin, variety store, 110 Baltimore; dw. Eastern Avenue, E side N of Pratt

Buddy, Samuel, white washer, 44 High, o t

Buffum, Thomas & Co. hatters, 20 Baltimore

Bujac, A. variety store, 73 Baltimore

Bulet, John, dancing academy, 3 Commerce

Bulger, Michael, labourer, New Lane, N side E of Paca st.
Bulgin, James M. sailor, 55 Bond, f p
Bulkley & Driggs, tinplate workers, 43 Bridge, o t
Bulkley, Henry, firm of Bulkley & Driggs tinplate work-er, 43 Bridge o t dw. Hartford, E side N of Forrest, o t
Bull, Aquilla, house carpenter, 9 Flect. f p
Bull, Elizabeth, widow, 48 N. Frederick
Bull & M'therson. flour merchants, 22 Franklin
Bull, Jarret, house of Bull & M'Pherson, flour merchant 22 Franklin; dw. Eutaw, E side N of Franklin
Bull, William, tailor. Dunlany, S side E of Hartford run f p
Bulleit, Alexander C. attorney at law, SE corner of Chatham st and Saint Paul's lane; dw. Conewago N side W of Charles
Bunboe, William, cordwainer, 44 N Frederick
Bunting, John, grocer, NW corner of Mill & Constitution ot
Bunjie, William, collector of the Baltimore county Levy,
Pearl W side N of Mulberry
Burgess, Vachel, wood corder, Charles, E side S of Camden
Burgoin, Ann, widow, 12 North
Burgoin, Mary Ann, widow. Bath, N side W of Belvidere
Burgoin, Joseph, mariner, Hartford, W side N of Forrest ot
Burgoin, Augusta, gardener, Bank N side W of Market f p
Burke, George W. grocer. NE corner of George st and county wh. f p dw. George S side E of Market, f p
Burke, David, gent George, S side E of Market f p
Burland, Mary, widow, seamstress, Albemarle, W side N of George. o t
Burland, James, firm of Parr & Burland, stone & earthen ware pottery, Eden W side N of Dunlany, o t dw. Eden, W side N of Dunlany, o t
Burnan, George, cordwainer, SE corner of Spring st. and Williams's alley, f p
Burne, James, labourer, Cross, S side E of Back, f h
Burne, James, inspector of customs, custom-house NW corner of Gay & Water; dw 9 Alisana, f p
Burneiston, William R. grocer, 7 Sharp
Burneiston, Eliza, seamstress, 50 Wilk, f p
Burnett, Richard, cordwainer, Eden st W side N of Sleigh's lane, o t
Burnett, Mary, widow, grocery & tavern, Swan S side E of m. m. space
Burnice, William, mariner, 56 Happy alley, f p
Burns, Susan H. mantua-maker, Liberty W side N of Pitt, o t
Burns, John, labourer, 23 Potter, o t
Burns, R. D. commission merchant, NE corner of Bowley's whf. and Wood st.
Burns, John, black smith, Paca st E side S of Bottle alley
Burns, Hanna, widow, NE corner of Paca st & Bottle alley
Burns, Francis, brick maker, SW corner of Paca st. and Elbow lane
Burns, Calvin, dry goods & grocery store, Wilk S side E of Eden, f p
Burns, John, house carpenter. 38 North
Burns, Theodore, Argyle alley, E side N of Lancaster, f p
Burnside, Jane, Lombard, N side W of Eutaw
Burnall, Charles, gent. NE corner of Pratt and Eutaw
Burnall, Annis, widow, seamstress, Lcrew's alley, W side S of Mulberry
Burnier, John, tailor, Duke, N side E of Granby, o t
Burton, John, calico printer, Howard E side N of Madison
Burton, Henry, teacher, 54 N. Gay
Burton, Joseph, teacher, 79 Harrison
Burton, William, grocer, 35 Franklin
Burton, William, confectioner, 62 Baltimore
Burton, James, cordwainer, Star al. E side S of Wilk st, f p
Busbey, William, black smith, 22 Vulcan alley
Bussey, Saml. P. ropemaker, Hamburg S side E of Back, f p
Busch, Abraham, baker, Montgomery, S side E of Good. man, f p
Buscup, Thomas, grocer, 76 Front, o t
Bush, William, fountain head tavern, 1 Bond, f p
Bush, James, furniture warehouse, 17 Harrison, and Lex- ington, N side W of Howard; dw. 17 Harrison
Bush, Johanna, proprietor of the Washington gardens
Lexington, S side W of Pine
Bush, Robert, painter, Eutaw, W side N of Franklin
Bush, Francis, paver, SE corner of Wilk st. and Straw- berry alley, f p
Bussey, Ann, widow, teacher. 24 Union, o t
Bussey, H. A. & T. grocers, 65 N. Gay
Butcher, Joseph, baker, 5 Cider alley
Butcher, James, labourer, German, N side E of Cove
Butler, Samuel, Green, W side S of Mulberry
Butler, Absalom, C. boot & shoe maker, Hanover, E side S of Baltimore
Butler, James, house carpenter, 57 Wagon alley
Butler, William (house of Pease and Butler,) Chymist & druggist 223 1 2 Baltimore; dw. Tammany, N side 2 doors E of Liberty, o t
Butler, Richard, Clerk of the centre market, 57 Harrison
Butler, James, piledriver, SW corner of Aisquith and Comet, o t
Butler, Basil, mariner, Potter, E side N of M'Elderry, o t
Butler, John M. (house of Cronemiller & Butler,) grocer 9 Bowley's whf. dw. Conway, N side W of Sharp
Butler, Maria, laundress, Friendship, S side W of McEl
derry, o t
Butler, Jane, laundress, Inloe's alley, N side E of Le
crew's alley
Butler, Rachel, laundress, Calvert, W side N of St. Paul's
Butler, Romulus, labourer, Twelve foot alley, E side N
of Chapple alley
Butler, Mary, laundress, 61 Waggon alley
Butler, Elizabeth, laundress, 60 Harrison
Butler, Amos, labourer, Short, E side N of Orleans, o t
Butler, John, carter, Hartford ave. W side N of Harker's
rope-walk o t
Butler, Ralph, drayman, Fayette, S side W of Pearl
Butler, Clement B. oyster house 7 Hanover
Butler, Henry, labourer, Whiskey alley, N side E of Paca st
Butler, Joseph, cooper, SW corner of Whiskey alley and
Howard street
Butler, Joseph, sailor, Apple al E side N of Lancaster st f p
Butler, Mary, laundress, Pearl, E side S of Saratoga
Butler, George, boot black, cellar of 42 N Charles
Butler, Matthias, sailor, Biddle, N side W of Ross
Butterworth, John, (firm of Collins & Butterworth) manu
ufacturer of domestic cotton, ferry road W side N of
Cross street f h
Button, Elias, stevadore, 6 Alisana, f p
Butts, Henrietta, widow, seamstress, Strawberry alley, E
side S of Bank, f p
Butts, Noah, engineer, Waterloo alley, W side S of Pitt, o t
Byard, Richard, baker, Bridge, W side N of French, o t
Byas, Perry, drayman, Howard st. W side N of Homespun al.
Byrne, Bernard, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of
Pen ave. and Mercer street
Byrnes, Samuel, accountant, Jefferson st. N side W of
Lunslot lane
Byrnes, Patrick, lottery & Exchange office 46½ Baltimore
dw. NE corner of Front and Low, o t
Byrnes, Patrick, labourer, Bolton, S side E of Richmond
U
Cable, Jacob, cordwainer, North, E side N of East, o t
Cadairre, John, cigar manufacturer, 37 Light
Cadet, Gourde L cordial distillery, 9 Second
Caddimore, Richard, rigger, NW corner of Shakespear st.
and Apple alley f p
Caduc, John, Spanish cigar factory, SW corner of Albe
marle and Queen, o t
Cafferty, Thomas, cordwainer, Potter, E side S of McEl
derry, o t
Caghey, Wm. labourer, Spring, W side N of Gough, f p
Cain, Aaron deputy keeper Maryland penitentiary, NW
corner of Nelson and Madison dw. Constitution E side
N of Mill. o t
Calbot, Rachel, laundress, Queen, S side E of Will, f p
Calder, Charles, labourer, Hanover st E side S of Busy al. 
Caldwell, Joseph, cabinet maker, Water S side E of Gay 
Caldwell, Robert, lottery and exchange office, Water N side one door E of Gay 
Caldwell, George, hostler, Aisquith W side N of Comet, ot 
Caleb, Axey, widow, German, N side W of Market, fp 
Callahoun, Benjamin, teller in the bank of Baltimore, NE corner of Baltimore st. & Saint Paul’s lane, dw. Baltimore, S side W of Green 
Calhoun, William, market dealer, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Union, street 
Callaghan, Michael, gent. Mulberry, S side E of North 
Callaghan, Peter, grocery & liquor store, Carolina, W side N of Fleet, fp 
Callaghan, James, boarding house, 51 South 
Callender, Wm, plasterer, short, E side N of Orleans, ot 
Callender, James, book binder, Green, S side E of North ot 
Calvert, Rodeham, millwright, Gough, S side W of Eden fp 
Calvert, Ann, laundress, Salisbury, N side W of Hartford run, ot 
Camburn, John, mariner, Apple alley E side S of Lancaster street, fp 
Camelon, Hugh, house carpenter, NE corner of Cherry alley and Pine st. 
Camp, William, cabinet furniture warehouse Concord, E side N of Pratt; dw. 25 Water 
Camp, Joseph, whip & cane maker, 3 South; dw 45 Hight 
Campario, P. W. turpentine distillery, Hughes, S side E of the Glass house, foot of f h 
Campario, Margaret, widow, Hughes, S side E of the Glass house, foot of f h 
Campbell, Ritchie & Co, dry good merchants, 14 S Charles 
Campbell, James, house of Campbell, Ritchie, & Co 14 S Charles; dw. 9 S Charles 
Campbell, Robert, clock, watch maker & silversmith 126 Baltimore 
Campbell, Archibald, silver plater, Howard, E side N of Lexington; dw. Fayette, N side W of Pearl 
Campbell, George, dry goods merchant 5 Hanover, dw. SW corner of George st. and Lunslot lane 
Campbell, John, porter cellar under No. 6 Hanover 
Campbell, John, barber, NE corner of Water & Light 
Campbell, Edward, mariner Fleet, S side W of Market, fp 
Campbell, John, grocery and liquor store, NW corner of Wilk and Spring, fp 
Campbell, W. clothing store, NW corner of South & Water 
Campbell, William, miller, Hamilton st S side W of Saint Paul’s lane 
Campbell, Matthew, house carpenter, Aisquith, E side opposite Low, ot 
Campbell, John, baker, 2 Ruxton lane
Campbell, James, loom maker, 26 North, o t
Campbell, James, grocery & liquor store, NW corner of Liberty st. and Necessity alley, o t
Campbell, Rebecca, market dealer, East, S side W of Bridge, o t
Campbell, Andrew, tailor, 35 Liberty, o t
Campbell, James, drayman, Friendship, N side E of Orleans, o t
Campsall, Michael, proprietor of livery stables 22 N Liberty, dw. Dutch alley, N side W of North st
Campbell, Benjamin, brush maker, Hammond, N side W of Rock
Candiole, Andrew, mariner, Ferry road, W side S of Forrest, f h
Cane Catharine, fancy store, 15 Great York, o t
Canmung, Henry, labourer, NW corner of Howard and Conway
Cann, Ann, widow, Fort road, S side opposite the magazine, f h
Canne, Anthony, grocery & liquor store 24 Fleet, f p
Cannoles, William, grocery & liquor store, 91 Hartford, o t
Cannon Dominick, soap & candle manufacturer 57 Green, o t
Canuet, Louisa, M widow, teacher NE corner of Madison st. and Leree’s alley
Capalano, Anthony, sculpturer NE corner of Paca and Dutch alley
Capito, Christian, flour merchant, Baltimore S side E of Green
Capito, Peter, fisherman, Montgomery, N side W of Goodman, f h
Capoot, Jeremiah, cooper, 46 Fayette
Cappeau, Joseph, dry goods merchant, 135 Baltimore & 61 Lexington, dw. 61 Lexington
Capprise, Joseph, ship carpenter, NW corner of Fleet st and Apple alley, f p
Cardon, James, market dealer, 6 Front, o t
Carey, James, president of the bank of Maryland, 17 South dw. SE corner of Lombard & Sharp
Carey, Elizabeth, widow, Lancaster, S side W of Wolf, f p
Carey, Thomas, boot & shoe maker 26 Conewago
Carey, Esther, widow, York N side E of Goodman, foot of f h
Carey, John cabinet maker, Jefferson S side E of Short, o t
Carley, Robert, ladies shoe maker, Orleans, N side W of Short, o t
Carlin, George, brick layer, NE corner of Pitt & Potter, o t
Carlisle, Elizabeth, seamstress, French, E side S of Hight
Carman, William, barber, 12 Water; dw. Spring W side S of German, f p
Carman, William, slate merchant, High E side S of Pitt, o t
Carman, Jacob, slater, Albemarle, W side S of Duke, o t
Carmichael, William, boot & shoe factory, 69 N Howard
Carnichael, Mary, widow. Mill, N side E of Liberty, ot
Carn. Ann, 37 King George, ot
Carnes, John, sea captain, 39 Fleet, fp
Carningham, James & Co. glass, oil & paint store, 10 N Liberty
Carningham, James, (house of James Carningham & Co.)
glass, oil and paint store, 10 N Liberty; dw. 32 N Frederick
Carpenter, James, labourer, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Union
Carpenter, Samuel, labourer, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Union
Carpenter, Uriah, Sharp; E side S of Hill
Carpenter, Charles, waiter, 55 Green, ot
Carr, Patrick, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Pratt and Liffey
Carr Jacob, superintendent of chimney sweeps, Warren, N side E of Goodman, fh
Carr, Emanuel, block & pump maker, 39 Pitt, fp dw.
Pitt, W side N of Bell’s whf. fp
Carr, Thomas, music store, 20 N Gay
Carr, Mary, widow, Ruxton lane, N side E of Charles st.
Carr, Margaret, widow, laundress German S side E of Cove
Carr, Rowland, soap & candle factory, Fleet, S side W of Carolina. f p dw. SW corner of Fleet & Carolina. f p
Carr, Catharine, widow, 8 Allison. f p
Carr, Hester, widow, Calvert, W side S of Pleasant
Carr, James, wood Sawyer, Strawberry alley, W side S of Gough st. f p
Carr, Purnell, wood Sawyer, Spring, E side N of Bank, f p
Carrier, John, merchant, East, S side E of Holliday
Carroll, John, mariner, 22 1/2 George, f p
Carroll John S. Howard, W side N of Madison
Carroll, John, wood Sawyer, Baltimore st. N side W of Washington lane
Carroll, James, gent. (Mountclare farm) Washington, S side W of Asbury
Carroll, John, brick layer, NE corner of Lerew's and In-lois alleys
Carroll, Rebecca, widow, grocery and liquor store, Mulberry, N side W of North
Carroll, Jonas, labourer, Hartford run, E side S of Wilk, f p
Carroll, John, house carpenter, 88 North
Carroll, Patrick, house carpenter, Pitt N side W of Green, ot
Carroll, John W. H. clerk at the Orphan's court, SW corner of New Church and Chatham; dw. SE corner of Bayard and Carolina. ot
Carroll Harriet, laundress, Ruxton lane, N side of E Charles
Carroll, Thomas, dairyman, Hughes, S side W of Forrest foot of f h
Carroll, Aquilla, deputy Marshal, Granby E side S of Salisbury ot
Carroll, William, Fruit shop, 74 N Howard
Carroll, Mary, laundress, Barre S side W of Sharp
Carson, Joseph, house carpenter, Garden E side S of Biddle
Carson, John, loom and warping machine maker, Franklin N side W of Lerew's alley
Carson, Deberry, tailor. 56 N Frederick st.
Carson, David, house carpenter, Mulberry N side E of Cove
Carson, William, house carpenter, Great York, N side E of Green, ot
Carson, D. B. merchant tailor, 7 1/2 S Calvert; dw. Brandy alley, S side E of Lunslot lane
Carter Peter, stage driver, Hill, N side E of Sharp, f h
Carter, Edward, house carpenter, Chesnut alley, S side W of Pearl st
Carter, John S. brick layer, SW corner of Aisquith st. and Hull's lane ot
Carter, Robert, merchant, Smith's wharf, dw. Barnett S side W of Charles
Carter, John, ornamental painter, North, E side S of Lexington
Carter, William, plasterer, Bank, S side E of Market, f p
Carter, Clement, coach-maker, Frederick, W side S of Baltimore
Carter, Wm. B. baker & grocer, NE corner of Bridge and East. o t
↑ Carter, Richard, labourer, Baltimore, N side W of Cove
↑ Carter, Samuel, labourer, Lerow's alley, W side S of Mulberry st
Carrigan, John, weaver, Richmond, NE side SE of Tyson
Carrigan, Bartholemew, grocery & liquor store, SW corner of Fell st. and county whf. f p
Carruthers, James, labourer, Orange hill farm, W of Loney's lane, and E of Point lane, o t e p
Carver, John H. blacksmith, Hawk. N side E of Concord; dw. Hartford run, E side S of Dulany, o t
Carver, William, house carpenter, Hull's lane S side W of Aisquith st. o t
Casey, Robert, gent. Hanover, W side N of German lane

Garden Seeds, &c.

JOSEPH P. CASEY,
No 2, Hanover street, next door to Mr. Barnum's hotel,
HAS FOR SALE,
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds; Flower Roots; Books on Agriculture, Gardening and Botany; with everything necessary for the Cultivation of a Garden, &c.

Casey, Mary, widow, boarding house, 34 High. o t
↑ Casey, Sarah, widow, laundress, German, N side E of Cove
Caspari, Jacob, barber, 70½ N Howard
Cassard, Lewis, cooper, Commerce, W side S of Pratt
Cassard, Gilbert, bacon store North, E side S of East, 2.  
Cassell, Joseph, grocer, SW corner of Mulberry & Pearl.  
Cassell, George, sail maker, 36 Happy alley, 2p.  
Cassell, George, blacksmith, Homespun alley, S side W of Eutaw st.  
†Cassell, William, coachman, 1 Still-house 2t.  
Cassity, Mrs. widow, seamstress, Wolf, W side N of Alabama, 2p.  
Cassimere, John, currier, Guilford alley. S side W of Forrest st.  
Cathell, William, glass, oil and paint store, 22 Cheapside;  
dw. SW corner of Granby and Queen, 2t.  
Cathell, Clement, sea captain, 16 Queen, 2p.  
Catheraille, Wm. cooper, 12 Philpot. 2p.  
Caton, Richard, gent. NE corner of Still-house and King George, 2t.  
Caton, Rachel, widow, tailoress, King George, S side E of Exeter, 2t.  
Cator, John, grocer, SW corner of Camden and Light st. whf. dw. SW corner of Montgomery & Goodman, 2p.  
Cator, Joseph, Conway, S side W of Hanover  
Catts, Frances, widow, milliner, 58½ Lexington, dw. 63 Lexington  
Catts, George, blacksmith, Salisbury, N side E of Granby 2t.  
Cavanagh, Tusang, gardener, Bottle alley, S side E of Paca st.  
Cavanagh, Bernard, grocery & liquor store, Union, N side E of Low, 2t.  
Cave, Charles, drayman, Bridge, E side N of French g h ot.  
Caughey, Patrick, grocery, liquor & dry goods store, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Franklin  
Caulk, Jacob, teacher, Pierce, N side E of Cove  
Cazeaux, Peter, gardener, Pierce, SW side NW of Biddle  
Cecilius, Mary, widow, boarding house, Saint Paul's lane, E side S of Pleasant st.  
Celan, Jane, widow, teacher, SE corner of Mulberry st. and Lerew's alley  
Chadwick, John, clothier, Great York, S side E of Lloyd 2t.  
Chaffee, N. M. & A. merchants, SE corner of Howard and Saratoga  
Chaffee, Nathan M. (house of N. M. & A. Chaffee.) merchant, S.of corner of Howard and Saratoga; dw. SW corner of Mulberry st and Strawberry alley  
Chailee, Stephen, cordwainer, 56 Market, 2p.  
Chailee, Peter, cordwainer, Shakespeare, N side E of Bond, 2p.  
Chaisty, Edward, grocery & liquor store, Union, N side E of Pen ave.  
†Chalk, Mordecai, gardener, Point lane, W side N of Greenwood farm, 2t. e p.
Chalmers, William, rope maker, Hartford ave. E side S of Sterrett's lane g h o t
Chalmers, James, inspector of butter and lard 33 Pearl
Chalmers, John, drayman, Centre, S side W of Lombard
Chamberlain, Philip, tailor, rear of the Hanover market
Chamberlain, Aaron, sea captain, Ann, E side S of Alisana
Chamberlain, Samuel, North st. W side N of fhoe's alley
Chamberlain, Boston, labourer; 67 Camden
Chambers, D. black smith, Forrest lane, E side S of Tam-
many st.
Chambers, Alexander, hatter, Briton, E side S of the in-
tersection of Britton and Bridge, foot of g h o t
Chambers, William, currier, 25 Cheapside
Chambers and Hewitt, rope store Cheapside
Chambers, Elizabeth, widow, Hartford ave. W side N of
the intersection of Bridge & Britton, g h o t
Chambers, Joseph, rope maker, Sterrett's lane N side E
of Hartford Ave. g h o t
Chambers, Moses, oyster and porter cellar, under the In-
dependent fire engine house, at the intersection of Hart-
ford and Bridge, o t
Chambers, Joshua, drayman Hammond, S side W ofRock
Chambers, Charity, laundress, Strawberry alley, W side
S of Franklin st
Chamillon, Joseph, French cook, Primrose alley, N side
E of Charles st.
Champlain, Ann, widow, 5 Alisana, f p
Champlain, Frances, widow, SW corner of Anne and Ali-
sana, f p
Chandlee & Holloway, clock, watch, and mathematical
instrument makers, 115 High, o t
Chandlee, Benjamin, (firm of Chandlee & Holloway.)
clock, watch, and mathematical instrument maker, 115
High, o t dw. 98 High, o t
Chandlee, Samuel V. sea captain, Ann, E side S of Alisana
Chandler, Thomas, chair maker, Pitt, N side E of Eden,
Chandler, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, 45 Union, o t
Chaney, Cornelius, NE corner of Pitt & Liberty, o t
Chaney, Ruth, widow, Montgomery, N side W of Forrest,
Chaney, Zephania, house carpenter, Pen. ave. NE side
NW of Windsor mill road
Chapman, Christopher, rope store, Fell, S side opposite
the market. f p
Chapman, John, M. D. & apothecary, 58 Lexington
Chapman, Jonathan, dry goods merchant, SE corner of
Bond and Lancaster f p
Chapman, Amos, grocery & liquor store, Mill, E side S of
Madison, o t
Chapman, James, grocery & liquor store, 17 m. m. space
Chapman, Isaac, labourer, Guilford alley, side E of Good-
man, foot of f h
Chalk, James, stage driver, Carolina, W side N ofFleet, f p
Chappell, John, proprietor of Dr. Kershaw's family medicines. 70 Sharp
Chappell, John G. & Co., rope makers, ship chandlers and grocers, SW corner of Bond and Thames. p
Chappell, John G. (house of John G. Chappell, & Co.) rope maker, ship Chandler, & grocer, SW corner of Bond and Thames, p dw. NE corner of Alisana st. and Apple alley. p
Chappell, William L., merchant tailor, 1 S Gay; dw. 18 Albenarie, ot
Charles, Christopher, carter, Happy alley, E side N of Gough st. p
Charles, Theodore, labourer, Happy alley, W side N of Alisana, p
Charlton, John, bricklayer, Friendship, S side W of Hull's lane, ot
Charrer, John, gunsmith, 16, Albermarle, ot
Chase, Hanna, K (widow,) Lexington, S side W of Eutaw st.
Chase, Thorndick, merchant, 39, Thames, p
Chase, John, sea captain, 55 Market p
Chase, John, cooper, M'Elderry NW side SW of Friendship ot
†Chase, Basil, drayman, Union N side W of bridge ot
†Chase, Enoolds, laborer, Pleasant alley E side S of Brandy alley.
†Chase, Samuel, laborer, Carolina E side S of Smith p
Chatard, Peter, M.D. 21 Saratoga
Chaux, John B., confectioner, 64 High st. ot
Chaytor, commodore James, Aisquith E side N of Pitt ot
Chedal, John, tinner, 64 Fleet p
Chenowith, Richard, plough factory SE corner of Ploughman & Stillhouse ot dw. 47 Front ot
Chenowith, Thomas, house carpenter, Union N side W of Ross st.
†Cherry, Thomas, laborer, Baltimore N side W of Cove.
Chesapeake Insurance company's office, A. J. Swartzze, president, East side of the South entrance, principal floor, exchange building.
Chesbrough, I M, proprietor of the Western Hotel, SW corner of Howard & Saratoga
Chesley, Thomas, umbrella maker, Goodman W side N of Hill p
Cheston, James, flour merchant, Light st. whf. dw. S E. corner of Sharp & Lee.
Cheston, Daniel, accountant, Aisquith W side N of Hull's Lane, ot
†Chestor, Stephen, wood Sawyer, Spring E. side N. of Gough, p
†Chestor, Hannibal, carter 39 Bank p
†Chew, Diana, laundress, Fayette S side W of Pearl.
†Chew, Thomas, laborer, Pleasant alley E side N of Con-
way st.
Chewin, Wm. sea captain, Smith S side E of Bond f p
Cheytor, Daniel, sea captain, 29 Fleet f p
Child, Samuel C. sea captain, 76 Market f p
Child, Wm. merchant, 88 Bowley's wharf.
Child, Lutha, sea captain, Carolina W side S of German f p
Child, James, stevedore, 10 Alisana f p
Child, Samuel, coach & harness maker N.E. corner of Se-
cond & Frederick st.
Childs, Thomas, house carpenter, Barre N. side W. of
Sharp st. dw. Lee N side E of Howard.
Chiminant, Nicholas, tinplate worker, 33 S Charles.
Chisholm, Sarah, (widow) Forrest W side S of West f p
Chittinton, Nathaniel, sea captain, 24 Alisana f p
Christ Church, Rev'd Wm. E. Wyatt, rector, NW corner
of Great York & Front street o t
Christie, Henry, cedar cooper, N.W. corner of Chamber
lain & Strawberry alleys.
†Chisty, George, laborer, 6 Potter o t
Chrussee, John M. Carolina W side N of Fleet f p
Church, John, cordwainer, 34 Green o t
Churchman, Mary, fancy dress & millinery, 31 Bridge o t
Churchman, Enoch, 99 Baltimore st.
Churchman, Micajah, grocer, NE corner of Sharp & Pratt
Chystin, John M. laborer, Strawberry alley W. side S. of
Smith f p
†Cincy, Benjamin, laborer, North W side S of Green o t
Cissill, Martin, carter, Union N side E of Bridge o t
Cissill, Edward, carter, Star alley E side, S of Gough st f p
Cissill, Wm. laborer, Happy alley W side N of Bank st f p
Clack Jemimawidow, Union SW side NW of M'Elderry o t
Clackner, Joseph, sea captain, Dulany S side E of Eden f p
Clackner, Adam, bricklayer, King George S side E of Exe-
ter o t
Clackner, Rebecca, widow, Exeter, E side S of King Gorge o t
Clackson, Alexander, captain U.S. Navy, Eutaw st. E side N
of Waggon alley
Clagett, Hezekiah, & son, flour merchants, SE corner of
Howard & Fayette
Clagett, Hezekiah, house of Hezekiah Clagett & son
flour merchants, SE corner of Howard & Fayette, dw.
20 Lombard,
Clagett, Eli, brewery, King George, S side, E of Peters’
Bridge and opposite Stillhouse st o t dw. Duke N side
W of Albermarle, o t
Clagett, Alfred L. accountant at the office of discount &
deposit, S. W. corner of Gay & Second dw. St. Paul’s
Lace E side S of Franklin st.
Clagett, Eleanor, (widow, Great York N side opposite the
Rev’d Mr. Glendy’s church, o t
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Clancy Roger, accountant, Eutaw st W side N of New lane
Clannon, Major, drayman, Green S side W of North o t
Clapham, Jonas, gent, Eutaw W side N of Fayette
Clapp, Benjamin, commission merchant 12 Bowley's wharf
Clapp, Aaron, firm of Lamson and Clapp, hatter 5 S
   Calvert dw. High S side W of Bridge o t
Clare, Isaac, plasterer, 100 Sharp
Clarge, Catharine, (widow) grocery & liquor store S. W.
   corner of Carolina and Wilk f p
Claridge, Henry, printer, 51 Gough f p
Claridge, Mrs. (widow) Green S side W of Bridge o t
Claridge, Levin, cordwainer, Star alley, E side S of
   Gough f p
Clarke, Stephen, lottery and exchange office NW corner
   of Baltimore & Calvert dw. 14 Harrison
Clarke, James (house of Kincaids & Clarke) grocer 27
   Bridge o t dw 99 Bridge o t
Clarke, Joseph, apothecary, 50 Bridge o t dw. Green
   N side W of Bridge o t
Clarke & Kellogg, commission merchants 91 Bowley's
   wharf.
Clarke, John, (house of Clarke & Kellogg,) commission
   merchant 91 Bowley's wharf. dw. SE corner of Sharp and
   Camden.
Clarke, John, proprietor of fishing boats, Bond E side
   S of Gough f p
Clarke, Patrick, grocery and liquor store, Lexington S
   side E of Green.
Clarke, John C. merchant, 268 Baltimore dw. 249 Baltimore
Clarke, Matthew, grocery and liquor store, Baltimore
   S side E of Cove.
Clarke, James H. shoe factory, George S. side W. of
   Anne f p
Clarke, Casandra, seamstress, 1½ Philpot, f p
Clarke, Elisabeth, widow, Wolf E. side S. of Alisana, f p
Clarke, James, printer, Pine E side S of Franklin
Clarke, Sarah, widow, mantua-maker, Spring E side S of
   Bank st. f p
Clarke, James, mariner, 9 Alisana f p
Clarke, Samuel, grocery and liquor store 34 Light st.
Clarke, Nathaniel, slater, Richmond NE side N.W. of
cathedral
Clarke, Alexander, sea captain, 8 Fleet f p
Clarke, Benjamin, ladies' shoemaker, Saratoga, S side E
   of Howard
Clarke, Elizabeth, German S side E of Carolina f p
Clarke, John, grocery and liquor store, NW of Calvert &
   Mulberry
Clarke, captain James, (house of Kerby & Clarke) lumber
   merchant, Concord, W side S of Pratt street, dw.
   SE corner of Queen and Exeter, o t
Clarke, Joseph, tavern keeper, Swan, S. side E. of m. m. space
Clarke, Samuel, mariner, Forrest W side S. of Montgomery f. h
Clarke, Hannah, widow, milliner, 83 Hartford, o. t
Clarke, Charity, North W side N of Green o. t
Clarke, Anne, widow, laundress, East S. side W. of Bridge o. t
Clarke, Elizabeth, widow, market dealer, East N side E of North o. t
Clarke, Joseph, cordwainer, Wilk S side opposite Granby, o. t
†Clarke, Solomon, laborer, Bottle alley N side E of Paca st
†Clarke, Jeremiah, laborer, Strawberry alley, W. side N. of Gough st. f. p
Clarken, Bernard, dry goods merchant, 75 N Howard st.
Clarkson Joseph D. Mulberry st N side E. of Lerew's alley.
Clasby, William A. sea captain, Prince N side E of Exeter, o. t
Clatous, Peter, wheelwright, Penn. aven. N.E. side N.W. of Cedar st.
Clatous, Joseph, wheelwright, Addison E. side S. of High st o. t
Clayton, Samuel, boot and shoemaker, Pratt N. side E. of Hanover, dw. Conway N. side W. of Sharp
Clayton, Samuel, printer, York S. side W. of Forrest, foot of f. h
Clayton, Mary, widow, boarding house, S. E. corner of Hanover and Camden streets.
†Clayton, James, laborer, Strawberry alley W. side S of Wilk, f. p
†Clayton, Perry, laborer, Strawberry alley E. side N. of Wilk, f. p
†Clayton, Philip, laborer, SE corner of Ross st. & Moore's alley.
Cleary, Thomas, wood cutter, 21; Bond f. p
Cleever, Mary, widow, Primrose al. S side E of Charles st.
Clellan, Elizabeth, widow, Hull's lane N. side W. of Aisquith st. o. t
†Clemments, Peter, laborer, Hill S side E of Goodman f. h
†Clemments, Tabby, laundress, Goodman, E. side N. of Hill f. h
Clemmons, Charlotte, proprietor of the free school, Price NE side SE of Bank
Clemm, William, justice of the peace, Hanover E side of Pratt, dw. NW corner of George and Paca
Clemstead, Sarah, widow, seamstress, Strawberry alley W side N of Alisana st. f. p
Clendenen, William H. M. D. NE corner of Wolf and Lancaster f. p
Cleveland, Elizabeth, widow, Wilk S side E of Star alley f. p
Clevenger, George, waggoner, NW corner of Baltimore st and Washington lane.

Clevereaux, Thomas, cigar maker, Green W. side S. of Franklin

Clezey, George, wheel-wright, Duke S side W of Wolf o t

Cliffe, Henry, grocer, Water S side E. of South dw. NW corner of Sharp st. & Homespun alley

Clifford, John, grocery and liquor store, Pearl W. side S of Fayette

Clifford, Sylvester, constable, Pratt S side E of Cove

Clifford, Joseph, cheese dealer, SE corner of Cove st. and Bottle alley.

Clifton, A., professor of music, 19 Second st.

Cling, George, mill-wright, Cross N side E of Back, f t

Cloney, James, grocer, NW corner of Market and Lancaster f p

Clapper, Edward N. gent. SW off the Windsor mill road and NW of Cove street.

Clapper, Andrew, merchant, Calvert E side S of St. Paul's

Clapper, Peter, toy store 58 Albermarle, o t

Cloud, Jesse, wagoner, Forrest S side W of French o t

Claudesly. Anne, grocery and dry goods store 108 Pratt

Cloyne, Catharine, widow, 65 Alisana f p

Clummin, William, weaver, Hartford run E. side S. of Fayard, o t

Coats, Searson, saddler, Chesnut alley S side W of Pearl st.

Coats, Hannah, 15 N. Liberty

Coats, Francis, grocery, Public alley E side S of Water st

Coats, Frederick, victualler, Doctor's lane S side E. of Neighbor st.

Coats, Jeremiah, laborer, Friendship, N. side E. of Orleans o t

Coats, William, carter, Spring W side N of Gough f p

Cobb & Lytle, domestic warehouse 258 Baltimore st.


Cobb, Josiah, printer, S. W. corner of Sharp and Brandy alley.

Cock, John, sea captain, Anne W side N of Alisana f p

Cockburn, Thomas, laborer, Star alley W. side N. of Fleet st. f p

Cockey, Thomas, constable, Green N side W of Bridge o t

Cockey, Philip, laborer, Britton E. side N. of the intersection of Britton and French o t

Cockran, Richard, millinery and fancy dry goods store 57 Baltimore st.


Cockran, Susan, widow, 18 Chatham

Cockrill, Rebecca, widow, 21 Philpot f p

Cocks, Harman, mariner, Ferry road W side of West st. f h

Cocks, Isaac, mariner, Happy alley W side N of Wilk st. f p
Cocks, William, fisherman, Union S side W of Ross.
Cocks, Hester, widow, Duke N side W of Hartford run o t
Cocks, Keziah, widow, Mulberry N side E of Paca st.
†Cocks, Benjamin, wood sawyer, Spring, W side N of
Gough, f p
†Cockson, Sophia, laundress, Franklin st. S side E of Le-
rew's alley
Codd, George, stone cutter, Saratoga st. N side E of
Towson's alley
Codd, William, tavern keeper, SW corner of Dulany and
Gist, f t
Coffield, Hugh, porter at Stockton & Stokes's mail stage
office185Baltimore st dw Ross, SW side NW of Long alley
Coffield, Henry, waiter, East, N side W of Bridge, o t
Coghran, Samuel, cordwainer, 34 Granby, o t
Cohen, J I jr lottery & exchange office, 114 Baltimore
Cohen, Benjamin, J. lottery & exchange office, 114 Bal-
timore; dw Mulberry st. S side W of Strawberry alley
Cohen, A. H. chymist & druggist, SW corner of South &
Water
Cohen, Moses, speculator on dry goods, 5 York ave. o t
Cohen, Maurice, pedlar, Strawberry, E side § of Wilk, f p
Cohen, Joseph, engraver, 19 Chatham; dw 84 Pratt
Cole, Edward, laborer, Jones, N side E of French, o t
Coit, Peter L. sea captain, Bank. S side E of Market. f p
†Coker, Abner, huxter, Low, NW side NE of Friendship, o t
Cole, Elizabeth, widow, Green, N side E of North, o t
Cole, Frederick, turner, Waterloo alley W side S of Pitt, o t
Cole, William, merchant, 25 Second, dw. Gay, W side N of
Second
Cole, John, music store, 125½ Baltimore; dw. 62 N Liberty
Cole, Rebecca, boarding house, 26 German
Cole, William, rope maker, Sleigh's lane, S side W of
Carolina st o t
Cole, William, miller, Mill, E side S of Madison, o t
Cole, Edward J. & Co. book sellers and stationers, 4 N
Calvert
Cole, William H. clothing store, SW corner of Second
st. and m m space
Cole, Ann, widow, boarding house, 60 Pratt
Cole, William, tailor. Liberty, W side S of M'Elderry, o t
Cole, Thomas, painter & glazier, 19 Potter, o t.
Cole, John, rigger, Argyle alley, E side S of Alisana, st. f p
Cole, Cornelius, cordwainer, SE corner of Sharp & Hill
Cole, Charles, laborer, Strawberry alley, W side N of
German st. f p
Cole, Frederick, rigger, 9 Shakespear, f p
Cole, Richard, grocery and feed store Pen ave. NE side
SE of Montgomery st
Cole, Rebecca, widow, SW corner of North st & Dutch
alley
Cole, Cornelius H. feed store, 116 N Howard
Cole, James A. navigation school, Bank st. S side E of Strawberry alley
Cole, Frank, caulk er, 73 Apple alley
Cole, Ann, laundress, Howard, W side S of Conway
Cole, Prince, white washer, Short alley, W side N of Louisiana st.
Cole, Cornelius, drayman, Peach alley, N side W of Pearl st.
Cole, Francis, laborer, Moore's alley, NE side NW of Eutaw st.
Cole, Mark, coachman, Short, W side N of Orleans
Cole, Julia, laundress, M'Elderry, SE side SW of Friendship
Coleman, Richard, black smith, Wilk st. S side E of Star alley
Coleman, Frances, widow, tavern keeper, NE corner of Ann and Bank
Coleman, James, cordwainer, NE corner of Wolf and Alabama
Coleman, Goldsberry, cordwainer, Hull's lane, SE side NE of Friendship st
Coleman, Samuel, cordwainer, M'Elderry, SE side SW of Friendship
Coleman, Nicholas, cordwainer, Liberty, W side N of M'Elderry
Coleman, John, cabinet maker, NE corner of Sharp st. & German lane; dw. 256 Baltimore
Coleman, Elizabeth, boarding house, 256 Baltimore
Coleman, Joseph, ship joiner, 4 Queen
Coleman, John, sea captain, 14 Queen
Colhoun, Charles, accountant, 10 N Liberty; dw. Pratt, N side W of Howard
Colhoun, Lydia, widow, Saint Paul's lane, E side S of Pleasant st.
Colhoun's tobacco inspection warehouse, Pratt, S side W of Light st. whf
Colhoun, Nancy, laundress, German, S side E of Sharp
Collier, Richard, cordwainer, Pen ave. NE side NW of Union st.
Collins, William, rigger, Argyle alley, W side N of Lancaster st
Collins, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, Argyle alley, W side S of Alabama st
Collins, Edward, tailor, Dutch alley, S side E of Paca st.
Collins, Mrs. widow, Cherry alley, S side W of Pearl st.
Collins, Joseph, cooper, Cowpen alley, N side E of Hammond's alley
Collins, Andrew & Lee, merchant tailors, 1 S Calvert
Collins, Andrew, (firm of Andrew & Lee Collins,) merchant tailor, 1 S Calvert, dw. Conewago, N side E of Charles
Collins, James, house carpenter, Barnet, N side E of Forrest lane; dw. Charles, W side S of Barnet
Collins, Isabella, widow, Forrest, W side S of Montgomery, f h
Collins, Joseph, cordwainer, Hull's lane, SE side NE of Friendship st. o t
Collins, Green, cabinet maker, Sugar alley, S side E of Goodman, f h
Collins & Butterworth, manufacturers of domestic cotton, Ferry road, W side N of Cross st. f h
Collins, Thomas, (firm of Collins & Butterworth) manufacturer of domestic cotton, Ferry road, W side S of Cross st f h
Collins, James, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Liberty st and Necessity alley, o t
Collins, Thomas, cooper, Duke, S side W of Albemarle, o
Collins & Lamdon, sail makers, Kerr's wharf. f p
Collins, Benjamin, (firm of Collins & Lamdon) sail maker Kerr's wharf. f p dw Wilk, S side E of Granby, o t
Collie, Samuel, labourer, Cowpen alley, N side W of Cove street
Colmas, Levy, speculator on dry goods, Richmond, N E side SE of Tyson
Colmack, William, weaver, Union alley, S side E of Eden street, o t
Colt, Roswell L., merchant, Gay, W side N of Second
Colt, William, black smith, Centre, S side W of French, o t
Colver, Mary, widow, 60 Fleet, f p
Colvin, Ann, widow, 17 Front, o t
Colvin, Hariot, Pacc, W side N of Franklin
Colwin, Miss Rachel, Great York, S side E of Exeter, o t
Comegys, William, coach & harness maker, 15 Commerce dw. SW corner of Straight and Milk lanes, o t
Comegys, Jesse, (house of M'Feely & Comegys,) grocer NE corner of Calvert and Pratt
Comegys, Benjamin, tanner, Hammond, N side W of Rock
Comegys, C. Falconer & Co dry goods merchants, 3 Sharp Commager, Delphia, laborer, Brandy alley, S side W of Howard street
Commercial & Farmers' Bank, Wm. W. Taylor, president, SW corner of Howard and German
Comte, Stephen, gent. 55 N Liberty
Concklin, John, grocer, 50 Bond, f p
Condon, Maurice, grocery & liquor store, 96 Dugan's wharf
Tickets & Shares
In the different Maryland Lotteries, are at all times to be had at

CONINE'S
BALTIMORE LOTTERY OFFICE,
No. 32, Market street, near the Marsh Market;
Where all Lottery information will be given gratis.

Conn & M' Elderry, lumber merchants, lower end of M' Elderry's wharf.
Conn, Daniel, (house of Conn & M' Elderry,) lumber merchant, lower end of M' Elderry's wharf. dw. Aisquith, W side S of Orleans, ot
Conn, William D. accountant at the Franklin Bank, NE corner of Baltimore & Belvidere; dw. SE corner of Sleigh's lane and Apple alley, ot
Conn, Sarah, Eden F side N of Wilk, f p
Connell Hugh weaver Cedar. S side W of Ross
Connelly, Alexander, drayman, High N side E of North, ot
Connelly, Thomas, grocery and liquor store, Howard, E side N of Madison
Connelly, Michael, laborer, Lerew's alley, E side S of Madison st.
Connelly, John, laborer, 15 Bank
Connelly, John, stage driver, Hull's lane, S side W of Aisquith st. ot
Connelly, Patrick, cooper, SW corner of Gough and Spring f p
Connor, Daniel, gent. Franklin. N side W of North
Connor, Peter, carter, Apple lane, W side S of Alisana, street, f p
Connor, Sarah, laundress. Hill S side E of Hanover, f h
Connor, William. grocery & liquor store 43 Harrison
Connor, Isaac, rope maker, 50 Happy alley, f p
Connowis, John, stage driver, Bridge E side S of the intersection of Bridge and Britton, g h. ot
Conroy, John, currier, t Conewago
Consody Patrick, laborer, Duke, S side W of Wolf ot
Constable, John, grocery and liquor store, NW corner of Pitt and High, ot
Constable, Charles, lumber merchant, Light st. wharf. W side N of Lee; dw. NE corner of Goodman & Lee
Conway, William, grocer and iron merchant, Pratt, N side E of South, and SE corner of Hawk st. and m. m. space; dw. SE corner of Hawk st. and m. m. space
Conway, Wm. anchor factory, SE corner of Columbia and Wilk, o
Conway, Thomas, watch and clock maker, NE corner of m. m. space and Hawk street.
Conway, Thomas, grocery store, Liberty alley W side N. of Falls st. o t
†Conway, Joseph, wood sawyer, Hamburg N. side near the anchor factory, foot of f h
†Conwell, Jeremiah, laborer, Sugar alley N side W of Forrest street, f h
Cook, Francis, gent. NE corner of Baltimore & Eutaw
Cook, Anne, widow, Philadelphia road S side E of Dulany st. f p
Cook, James, wood cutter, Philadelphia road S side E of Dulany street f p
Cook, Columbus E. furniture warehouse, NE corner of Baltimore and Harrison streets
Cook, Mary, widow, NE corner of Little York and Granby, o t
Cook, Thomas, cordwainer, Holland N side E of Aisquith o t
Cook, Thomas, laborer, Union lane, E side S of Lexington street.
Cook, Elijah, house carpenter, Eutaw W side S of Ross
Cook and Taylor, stone cutters, Franklin N side W of Paca
Cook, John, firm of Cook and Taylor, stone cutter, Franklin N side W of Paca, dw. George N side W of Penn. avenue.
Cook, Gabriel, house carpenter, 17 Vulcan alley.
Cook, Joseph, cordwainer, Cowpen alley N side E of Hammond’s alley.
Cook, Archibald, constable, Lerew’s alley W side S of Tyson street.
Cook, Jacob, bridle-bit manufacturer, 12 Mulberry st.
Cook, John Harman, house carpenter, 47 Wilk st. f p
Cook, Amos, blacksmith, Northwest S side W of Charles
dw. Charles W side S of Northwest street.
Cook, John, farmer, Gist W side S of Monument l h
Cook, Jane, seamstress, Sleigh’s lane S side W of Carolina st. o t
Cook, John L. printer, 90 Pitt street, o t
Cook, Anthony, house carpenter, Constitution E side S of Falls st.
Cook, Henry, stage proprietor, French E side S of East o t
Cook, William, commission merchant, 7 Light st. whf.
Cook, William, furniture warehouse, 8 m. m. space.
Cook, George, proprietor of the Eagle tavern, 26 Public alley.

Cook, Frederick, victualler, Montgomery S side W of Goodman, f h

Cook, John, laborer, Cross S side E of Back f h

Cook, John, F. grocery and liquor store, S. W. corner of Hartford and Forrest, o t

Cook, William, currier, Low E side N of Green, o t

+Cook, Moses, wheel-wright, Bridge E side S. of the intersection of Bridge and Britton; g h. o t.

+Cook, Henry, waiter, Forrest lane W. side N. of Coney- wago st.

+Cook, Isaac, laborer, Lerew’s alley E side N of Saratoga.

+Cook, Charles, laborer, Twelve foot alley W. side S. of Mulberry street.

Cook-lege, William, gent 50 N Charles st.

Cooley, Edward, cabinet maker, Pearl E side S of Bath.

+Cooley, Catharine, boarding house, Strawberry alley W. side N of Alisana st. f p

+Cooley, Lucy, seamstress, 4 Strawberry alley f. p

+Cooley, Frances, laundress, Strawberry alley E side S. of Bank, f p

Cooms, William, laborer, Bond E side S of Shakespear f p

Coon, Modellina, widow, grocery, Union, S. side W. of Ross.

Cooney, Patrick, cooper, 32½ George f p dw. Anne E. side N of Lancaster, f p

Cooper, Thomas, grocer and liquor store, Eutaw E side S of Lexington.

Cooper, Mary, widow, tavern and grocery 79 Hanover st.

Cooper, Wells, merchant tailor, 8 N Charles, dw. N. W. corner of Liberty st. and Dutch alley.

Cooper, Robert K. ship carpenter, S. W. corner of Washing- ton and Wilk f p

Cooper, Margaret, widow. 26 Lancaster f p

Cooper, Rebecca, widow, 9 Fleet f p

Cooper, Edward, sea captain, Fleet S side W of Anne f p

Cooper, Ambrose, cooper, 35 Waggon alley.

Cooper, John, carter, Gough N side W of Spring f p

Cooper, Samuel, custom house officer and keeper of the Lazaretto, dw. Carolina W side S of Sleigh's lane.

Cooper, Samuel, boot and shoe factory 46 Pratt st.

Cooper, A. B milliner, 34 Baltimore st.

Cooper, John, brush maker, NE corner of Whiskey alley and Paca st.

Cooper, Sarah, dry goods store, 11 Market f p dw. 9 Fleet, f p

Cooper, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, 24 Union o t.

+Cooper, Aaron, laborer, Honey alley N. side E of Good- man f h

+Cooper, Edward, laborer, Apple alley E. side S. of Fleet, f p
†Cooper, Samuel, caulker, Washington W. side S. of Wilk f p
Cope, Giles, mariner, NW corner of Sharp and Hill
Cooper, Robert N. grocery and liquor store, Potter W. side N of Pitt o t
†Copper, Isaac, bricklayer, 54 N Liberty st.
Corberry, Elizabeth, widow, S W corner of Hampstead hill and Gist st. l h
Corbin, Henry, cordwainer, Dulaney N side E of Eden f p
Corderry, Maria, widow, 7 Philpot f p
Corderry, Henry, house carpenter, German N. side W of Market st. f p
†Core, Joseph, laborer, Cove W side N of Franklin st.
Corkery, Patrick, grocery and liquor store, Ruxton lane S side W of Light st.
Cornelius, N. merchant tailor South, E side N of Second
Cornelius, Peter, Wolf W side S of Duke o t
Corner, James, sail maker, Anne W side S of George f p
†Cornish, Isaac, sailor, 100½ Bond f p
†Cornish, Edward, wood Sawyer, Bank N. side W of Eden f p
†Cornish, Phillip, laundress, cellar of a house Duke S side W of Albermarle o t
†Cornish, Jacob, wood Sawyer, Argyle alley E. side S. of Wilk, f p
Cornprobst, Ignatius, drover, NW corner of Forrest and Warren f h
Cornthwait, Eliza Anne, seamstress, 95 High o t
Cornthwait, William, cabinetmaker, Straight lane N. side E of Lloyd st. o t
Cornthwait, John, accountant at the office of discount and deposit, SW corner of Gay and Second dw. 38 Front o t
Cornwell, Arthur, rigger, Lancaster S side E of Wolf f p
Corothers, Samuel, laborer, East branch of the Falls turnpike road E side S of the turnpike gate.
†Corporal, Benjamin, wood Sawyer, Guilford alley N. side E of Goodman st f h
Corrence, John, cordwainer, Union alley S. side E. of Eden st. o t
Corsell, Peter, sea captain, Wolf W side N of Prince o t
†Corsey, Jarret, laborer, Brandy alley S side W of Howard
Corwall, Amos, shoe store, 47½ N Howard st.
Corwine, Jehu, black smith, Pearl W. side S. of Centre, dw York ave. E. side N. of the intersection of Britton and French o t
Cosgrove, Thomas, confectioner, 33 Harrison st.
Cosmass, William, laborer, Eutaw W side S of Conway.
Cost, Catharine, widow, seamstress, Salisbury N. side W of Hartford run, o t
Costello, James, merchant tailor, 11 Great York o t dw.
9 Great York o t
Costello, Anne, milliner, 9 Great York o t
Costello, Andrew, boot and shoe factory, Market E. side
N of Lancaster f p
Costello, Edward, laborer, S. E. corner of Belvidere and
York avenue. o t
Costello, Margaret, widow, NW corner of Little York and
Bishop's alley o t
Coster, William C. merchant tailor, 7 South st.
Coston, James H. gent. 94 Granby st. o t
Coston, Isaac, inspector of customs, 66 Albemarle st. o t
Coston, John, blacksmith; Cathedral E side S of Bank dw.
Bank N side W of Cathedral.
Cotdrell, James, (firm of O'Connor and Cotdrell) starch and
fig blue factory, Hughes N. side E Forrest foot of f h
dw. Back W side N of Cross f h
Cotdrell, Henry W. sea captain, Little York S. side E. of
Granby, o t
Coulson, George, house carpenter, S. W. corner of Albe-
marle and Duke st. o t
Coulson, Thomas, glue factory, Penn. avenue N.E side
S. E. of Mercer st.
Coulson, Joseph, accountant, Camden, S side E of Hanover
Coulson, James, Goodman, W side S of West, f h
Coulson, John, 3 Short, o t
Coulter, Alexander, salter, 60 S Calvert; dw. SE corner
of Pitt and High, o t
Coulter, Alexander, stone quarrier, Lerew's alley, W side
N of Madison
Coulter & Martin, chymists and druggists, NW corner of
Baltimore and Gay
Coulter, John, (house of Coulter & Martin,) chymist and
druggist, NW corner of Baltimore and Gay; dw. NW
corner of King George and Still-house, o t
Coulter, John, accountant at the Mechanics' Bank, SE cor-
er of Calvert & East; dw. Hanover, W side S of Barre
†Couste, Edward, mariner, Bank, N side W of Market, f p
†Coursey, Thomas, laborer, Cowpen alley, S side W of
Cove street
Courtland, James, tinner, Aisquith, E side S of Hospital, o t
Courtney, Wm. accountant at the Office of Discount and
Deposit, SW corner of Gay and Second; dw. St. Paul's
lane, W side N of Pleasant st.
Courtney, Patrick, grocery and liquor store, North, W
side S of Lexington
Courtney, Joseph, cordwainer, Wilk, N side E of Eden f p
Covenhoven, Jacob, cooper, Low, E side N of Green. o t
Coward, Thomas, sea captain, NE corner of Aisquith and
Holland, o t
Cowder, George, city watchman, Montgomery, S side W
of Forrest, f h
Cowden, Robert, weaver, Mill, E side S of Madison, o t
Cowpland, Wm. sea captain, Bank, S side E of Market.

Cox, James, cashier of the Bank of Baltimore, NE corner of Saint Paul’s lane and Baltimore st. dw. over the NE corner of Saint Paul’s lane and Baltimore st. entrance in Baltimore.


Cox, John, teacher, Falls st N side W of Liberty alley.

Cox, Joseph, hatter, 8 S Calvert

Cox, Peter, grocer, 84 Dugan’s whf.

Cox, Luther J. commission merchant NE corner of Pratt and Calvert; dw. Pen. ave. SW side SE of the Turnpike gate

†Cox, Benjamin, laborer, Cowpen alley, N side W of Cove st.

Coyle, David, cabinet maker, SW corner of Fayette and Green

Craddick Joseph, tailor, Strawberry alley, W side S of German st.

Craft, Jacob, (house of Lynch & Craft,) oil & paint store 15 Cheapside; dw. 4 Public alley

Crags, Robert, tailor, 19 Bond.

Crags, John, proprietor of the New Market tavern, Louisiana, N side E of Paca.

Craig, John D. academy, McClellan’s alley, W side S of Tammany; dw. 1 Tammany st.

Craig, Samuel, black smith, Water, S side E of Light, dw. SW corner of Bank st. and Public alley.

Craig, Henry, gent. Queen, S side E of Granby.

Craig, captain John, boarding house over the NE corner of Gay and Second, entrance in Gay.

Craig, John, grocer, NE corner of George & Ann.

Crane, Joseph, accountant, 52 N Liberty.

Crangle, Mary, seamstress, Union lane, E side N of Fayette street.

Crawfer, John, laborer, Argyle alley, E side N of Alisana street.

Crawford Hugh, and William, grocers, 76 Pratt.


Crawford, James, grocery, liquor & feed store, SE corner of Forrest & French.

Crawford, John, British Consul, Frederick, E side S of Baltimore.

Crawford James L. bandbox maker, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Mercer st.

†Crawford, Westley, teacher, Camden, S side E of Eutaw; dw. Brandy alley, N side E of Eutaw st.

Craycroft, Sarah, widow, mantua-maker, 37 N Charles.

Creagh, captain John, dry goods merchant, SE corner of Bridge and High.

Creagh, James, cabinet maker, 5 Green.
Creagh, John, cordwainer, 63 Lexington

Creamer, Joshua, lumber merchant, at the intersection of Britton and French, ot dw. French, W side S of Forrest, ot

Creery, John, teacher, Howard, E side N of Pratt, dw. NW corner of Eutaw st. and Whiskey alley

Creery, Jonathan, iron & commission merchant, 81 Smith’s whf. dw. 4 German lane

Creery, Margaret, Pelisse & habit maker, 4 German lane

Creery, Richard, laborer, Brandy alley, S side W of Howard street

Creighton & Woodville, merchants, Water, S side opposite the Exchange

Creighton, James, (house of Creighton & Woodville) merchant, Water, S side opposite the Exchange; dw. Great York, S side E of Exeter, ot

Cremen, James J., teacher of the Roman Catholic male free school, SW corner of Charles & Northwest

Cretchmore, William, sugar refiner, 82 Harrison

Crew, Richard, feed store, Paca W side S of Lexington; dw. Green, W side S of Mulberry

Crew, Edward, laborer, Howard, E side S of Camden

Crey, Frederick, paver, Madison, S side W of Mill, ot

Crick, Richard, drayman, 138 Green, ot

Crigan, James, weaver, German, N side E of Cove

Critzer, John, cooper, Paca, W side N of Baltimore; dw. Lombard, S side W of Eutaw

Crogson, Daniel, cooper, Wagon alley, S side W of North st.

Croker, and Jordan, shoe & hat store, 16 m. m. space

Croker, Bernard, mariner, Argyle alley, W side S of Aliba na st. fp

Croker, Mary, widow, Carolina, E side N of Gough, fp

Crook, Daniel, victualler, Britton, E side S of the intersection of Bridge and Britton, ot

Crook, Walter, cabinet maker, 47 m. m. space

Crook, Charles, grocer, 20 Cheapside; dw. 55 m. m. space

Crook, Charles, upholsterer, 11 South

Crook, Charles, Jr. & Co. copper warehouse, Lovely lane N side E of Calvert st.

Crook, William & Co. copper warehouse, 3 N Howard

Crookshank, Walter, (firm of Sheerwood & Crookshank,) sail maker, Pratt, N side W of Calvert; dw. Holland S side E of Hartford run, ot

Cromer, George, cooper, Cider alley S side W of Eutaw st

Cromer, Daniel, cooper, Eutaw st. W side S of Cider alley

Cronemiller Thomas, gent. Camden, S side E of Sharp Cronemiller and Butler, grocers, 9 Bowley’s whf.

Cronemiller, Jacob, (house of Cronemiller & Butler,) grocer, 9 Bowley’s whf. dw. 71 Camden

Cronemiller, Philip, black smith, George N. side E. of Ann, fp
Cronemiller & Hoffman, sugar refiners, Park lane, N side W of Pearl street
Cronemiller, John, (house of Cronemiller & Hoffman) sugar refiner, Park lane, N side W of Pearl st. dw. NW corner of Pearl st. and Park lane
Cross & Brown, lumber merchants, O'Donnell's wharf. E side S of Pratt st.
Cross, William S. (house of Cross & Brown,) lumber merchant, O'Donnell's wharf. E side S of Pratt; dw. 72 High, o t
Cross, William S. & Co. lumber merchants, Pratt, N side opposite O'Donnell's wharf.
Cross, John, lumber merchant. NE corner of Columbia & Wilk, o t dw Wilk, S side E of Exeter, Mechanic's row, o t
Cross, William, house carpenter, 42 High, o t
Cross, Rachel, widow, Wilk, S side E of Exeter, Mechanic's row, o t
Cross, John, bricklayer, Hartford run, E side S of Dulany, o t
Cross, Temperance, widow, tailoress, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Mercer st.
Crothers, Robert, drayman, 36 High, o t
Crouch, William, house carpenter, York, N side E of Goodman, foot of f h
Crouch, David, carter, Montgomery, N side W of Forrest, o t
Crouch, Isaac, mariner, Honey alley, S side W of Forrest foot of f h
Crouch. Richard, mariner, Fleet st. N side W of Happy alley, o t
Crow, Edward, dry goods merchant, 3 Lorman row, Hanover street
Crow, Sarah, widow, SE corner of Bank st. and Strawberry alley, o t
Crow, Ellen, widow, boarding house, Green, N side E of North, o t
Crowl, Abraham, blacksmith, Frederick E. side S of Second dw. Britton E side S of the intersection of Britton & Bridge o t
Crowl, Henry, proprietor of livery stables, Commerce E side S of Water
Croxall, John, gent. SE corner of Granby and George o t
Crozier, Jane. widow. Ann, W side N of Alisana, o t
Cruise, George. Saratoga, N side E of Cove
Crystt, William, victualler, Bridge, E side N of French, o t
Crudthers, Andrew, mealseller, Hartford ave W side N of the intersection of Bridge & Britton o t
Crumwell, Thomas, house carpenter, Hull's lane, NW side NE of Friendship st. o t
Crumwell Elizabet, widow, tailoress, 67 Front o t
Crumwell, John, M. D. New Church N side W of St. Paul's lane
Crumwell, Jacob, house carpenter, Ross, NE side NW of Eutaw
Crumwell, Joseph, ship carpenter, Argyle alley E side S of Flet st f.p
Crumwell, Winny, laundress, Strawberry alley, W side N of Bank st f.p
Crumwell, George, shoe store, Liberty, W side S of Lexington
Cubl, Mariano, professor of the Spanish language, 23 St. Paul's lane,
Gugle, John, proprietor of the General Wayne Inn NW of Baltimore & Paca
Culbert, Alley, widow, grocery & liquor store, High S side opposite North 0 t
Culeton, George, laborer, High, S side W of Addison 0 t
Cullen, Elizabeth, widow, Eden, W side N of Bank f.p
Gullimore, William, grocery & liquor store SW corner of Holiday and Bath
Cully, Armstead, ship carpenter, Hamburg, S side E of Back f.h
Cully, Robert, ship carpenter, Hamburg, S side E of Back f.h
Culp, Patrick, package case maker, rear of 5 N Liberty
Culverson, Elizabeth, widow, Hamstead hill, S side W of Gist 0 t
Culverwell, Stephen, Accountant, NE corner of Fayette and Pearl
Culverwell, Itichard, auctioneer, NE corner of Pratt and Paca
Cunningham, Catharine, widow, laundress, Sugar alley S side W of Forrest 0 t
Cummins, Samuel, dairyman, Huli's alley, E side S of King George st 0 t
Cummins, William, Dairyman, Prince N side E of Wolf 0 t
Cummins, Alexander, boat builder, 34 Fell f.p
Cummins, John, house carpenter, Carolina W side S of German f.p
Cummins, William, house carpenter, North W side S of Wagon alley
Cummins, Robert, bricklayer, 28 North
Cummins, Francis D. gent. Pearl W side N of Fayette
Cummins, Ebenezer, H. Attorney at law and justice of the peace, office at SE corner of Holliday and East, dw. 46 Pitt 0 t
Cunningham, George, teacher, Montgomery, N side W of Forrest f.h
Cunningham, William, grocery and liquor store, Franklin S side E of Eutaw
Cunningham, James, cordwainer, Hartford ave. W side N of the intersection of Bridge and Britton.
Cunningham, William, constable, SW corner of Pearl and Saratoga.
Cunningham, Rosana, seamstress, 36 Bond.
Cunningham, John, sea captain, 2 Queen.
Cunningham, Michael, weaver, Pine, E side N of Fayette.
Cunningham, Edward, weaver, Cove, W side N of QueenAnn.
Cunningham, Isaac, weaver, NE corner of Howard and Madison.
Cunningham, Daniel, house carpenter, 57 Pitt.
Cunningham, John, grocery and liquor store, French, W side N of Bath.
Curlett, John, & Co. coach and harness makers, 30 N Gay.
Curlett, John, firm of John Curlett & Co. coach and harness makers, 30 N Gay, dw High S side W of Bridge.
Curlett, Thomas grocery, liquor and feed store, York ave.
W side S of Madison.
Curran, Michael, tailor, 5 S Frederick.
Curran John, stage proprietor, Mechanic's, E side S of High.
Currell, Jacob, cordwainer, Lee, S side E of Goodman, foot of f h.
Curry, Samuel proprietor of livery stables, Hanover, E side N of Lombard, dw 79 Saratoga.
Curry, James, house carpenter, 29 Hanover.
Curry, Martin, laborer, Morris, NW side SW of Ross.
Curry, Rachel, laundress, Lloyd E side N of Salisbury.
Curry, John, sawyer, Carolina, E side S of Smith.
Curtain, Mary, widow, Lancaster, N side E of Market.
Curtain, Thomas, victualler, Pitt, N side W of Carolina.
Curtain, James, victualler, Pitt, N side W of Carolina.
Curson, Elizabeth, widow, SW corner of St. Paul's lane and Mulberry st.
Curtiss, James, sea captain, NE corner of Wolf and Lancaster.
Curtiss, John, labourer, Strawberry alley.
Curtiss, Rosanna, laundress, Strawberry alley.
Curtiss, Elizabeth, laundress, Carolina E side S of Bank.
Curtiss, Henry, drayman, Bridge, W side N of French.
Cushing & Jewitt, booksellers & stationers, 6 N. Howard.
Cushing, Margaret, widow, 68 N Frederick.
Cusic, John, house carpenter, 40 Alisana, f r
Cutcher, Samuel, victualler. Washington N side E of Cove
Cutts, Robert, brass founder, 22 Water
†Cypress, Philip, waiter, 2 German lane

†Daffan, Joseph, labourer, Hull's lane SE side NE of Friendship st. o t
Dagget, James King George, S side E of Exeter, o t
Dale, Daniel, house carpenter, Granby, E side S of Trinity, o t
Daley, Jacob, chairmaker, 1 Baltimore
Daley, John, dry goods merchant, 73 N Howard
Daley, Daniel, plasterer. Pearl, W side N of Mulberry
Daley, James, cooper, Howard, E side S of Madison
Daley, William, grocery and liquor store, SE corner of North & Lexington
Daley, Daniel, gardener, Philadelphia road, N side W of Loney's lane
Daley, Daniel, gardener, Upton, W side N of Monument, foot of g h, o t
Daley, William grocery & liquor store, 60 Pratt
Daley, Stephen, drayman, Harrison, SW side SE of Gay
Daley, George S attorney at law, NW corner of New Church & Courtland
Daley, James, cooper, Pratt, N side W of Gay, dw. Patterson, W side S of Pratt
Dalk, Andrew, victualler, Pearl, W side N of Mulberry
Dall. Eleanor, widow, Franklin. N side W of Charles
Dallam, Francis J. collector of the Baltimore City Tax office rear of the Mayor's office, 15 South, dw. Hamilton. N side E of Cathedral
Dallam & Davis, dry goods merchants 13 Baltimore
Dallam William. house of Dallam & Davis, dry goods merchant, 13 Baltimore, dw. NE corner of Great York and Temple o t
Dalrymple, Mary, widow, Albemarle, W side N of King George, o t
Dalzell James, grocery & liquor store, Union, N side E of Pen ave
†Dangerfield David, carter, Low, E side N of Front; o t
Daniels, com J D Albemarle, W side S of Duke, o t
Dans, Jesse, cordwainer, Howard, E side N of Madison
Danskin, M. widow, pelisse & habit maker, 5 German lane
Dare, Mary widow, Goodman, W side. S of Henrietta, f h
Dare & Chesley, grocers, 4 Light st. whf
Dare, Nathaniel C. house of Dare & Chesley, grocer 4 Light st. whf dw SE corner of Hanover st & Welcome alley
Darling, James, cordwainer, Hartford ave W side. N of the intersection of Bridge & Britton, g h, o t
Darrington, Sarah, dry goods store, NW corner of King George & Granby, o t
Darrington, William, grocer, 102 Dugan's wharf.
Dart, Mary, widow, 46 Alisana, f p
Dashiel, George W. (M D.) 89 Hanover
Dashiel, Rev. George, rector of St John's Church, Liberty. E side N of Tammany, dw. 10 Lombard
Dashiel, Mary, widow 95 Alisana. f p
Dashields, Mary, widow, 95 Alisana.
Daugherty, Joseph, coach trimmer, Eutaw, E side N of Franklin
Daugherty, John, grocer, 23 Bridge, o t
Daugherty, Neal, grocer & liquor store, Union, N side E of Pen. ave.
Daugherty, David, printer, 20 Vulcan alley
Daugherty, Henry laborer, Liberty, W side S of Saratoga
Daugherty, John, laborer, Jones, N side E of French, o t
Daugherty, James, cooper, Uhler's alley, S side W of Charles st. dw. Pratt, S side W of Sharp
Daugherty John, gent. 6 New Church
Daugherty, Theophilus, Sardinian consul, office, 12 South dw. Sharp, W side S of Lee
Davan, Isaac, laborer, Britton, E side S of the intersection of Bridge & Britton o t
Davelen, Mary Ann, widow, seamstress, Hull's lane, NW side NE of Friendship st. o t
Davenport, Joseph, house carpenter, Pine, E side S of Franklin
Davenport & Marsh. cabinet makers, Great York, S side W of Hartford run o t
Davenport, Lewis, firm of Davenport & Marsh, cabinet maker, Great York, S side W of Hartford run, o t. dw. Great York, S side W of Hartford run, o t
Davenport, David, cabinet maker, 5 N. Liberty, dw. Liberty E side S of German
Davidge, John B. (M D ) Conewago N side W of Charles
Davidge, Francis H. attorney at law, office, Chatham, S side W of Calvert, dw. 15 Conewago
David, William, bricklayer NE corner of Bond & Wilk, f p
Davids, John, brushmaker, Bassit's lane, E side S of Bottle alley
Davids, James cooper, Pratt, N side W of Light, dw. 55 S. Charles
Davidson, Thos. sailmaker, Spring W side S of Gough. f p
Davidson, David, bottling cellar, under 38 Baltimore
Davidson Thomas, sea captain, 13 Fleet f p
Davidson, Elizabeth, widow seamstress, 14 Pitt, o t
Davidson, John, cordwainer 41 Harrison
Davidson, Daniel, house carpenter, SE corner of Aisquith and Orleans, o t
Davidson, Jane, widow, laundress, Duke, S side W of Albemarle, o t
Davidson, Jas. turner, Little York, N side W of Granby, o t
Davie, U. C. sea captain, 26 Philpot, f p
Davie, William, miller, east branch of the Falls Turnpike road, E side S of the turnpike gate
Davie, Henry, cabinet maker, 95 Fleet, f p
Davie, Paris, cordwainer, Mulberry, S side E of Spring, f p
Davie, Lutha, house of Dalian & Davis, dry goods merchant 13 Baltimore, dw. 5 Temple, o t
Davie, John, boot & shoe maker, 41 Bridge, o t
Davie, Amos, Bridge E side N of French, o t
Davie, John, labourer, Hartford ave. E side S of Chambers's ropewalk, g h. o t
Davie, Ann, seamstress, 57 S. Charles
Davie, William, accountant, at A. B Murray & Co's Auction store. 190 Baltimore, dw. NE corner of Sharp and Camden
Davie, Caleb, grocery and feed store, 283 Western row, Baltimore st. dw. Paca, W side S of Baltimore
Davie, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, 63 Ann, f p
Davie, John, ship carpenter, Queen, N side W of Will, f p
Davie, Peter, SW corner of Wolf & Wilk, f p
Davie, David, cabinet and chair maker, Pratt, S side W of Hanover
Davie, Abraham, cordwainer, Happy alley, E side S of Bank, f p
Davie, James, pilot, Washington, W side N of Fleet, f p
Davie, Elizabeth, widow, boarding house, Pine, E side N of Mulberry
Davie, Cyrus, printer, Potter, W side N of M'Elderry, o t
Davie, Henry, stone quarrier, Cathedral, E side S of Bank
Davie, Solomon, sea captain, 55 Alisana, f p
Davie, William, cordwainer, Rock, W side S of Hammond
Davie, Amelia, widow, seamstress, 43 Alisana, f p
Davie, Amos, miller, NE corner of Howard & Camden
Davie, Amos, cordwainer, Howard, E side N of Madison
Davie, John, grocery and liquor store, NW corner of Franklin st. and Lerew's alley
Davie, William, boot and shoe maker, 51 Wilk, f p
Davie, Darky, widow, seamstress, Gough, S side W of Eden, f p
Davie, Margaret, widow, market dealer; Holland, S side E of Hartford run, o t
Davie, Evan, cordwainer, Pitt N side W of Hartford run o t
Davie, John, house carpenter, French E side N of Jones, o t
Davie, Joseph, harness maker, 23 Comet, o t
Davie, Joseph, cordwainer, Aisquith, W side N of M'Elderry, o t
Davie Charles, book binder, Hull's lane, N side W of Aisquith st. o t
Davie, Amos, grocery & liquor store, Sugar alley, N side E of Goodman st f h
Davie, Charlotte, widow, seamstress, Hartford E side N of Forrest, o t
Davie, Joseph, boat builder, 27 Queen, f p
DAV—DAY

Davis, Samuel, mud machine maker, Duke, S side W of Albemarle, o t
Davis, Jacob G merchant, 79 Bowley's wharf
Davis, James, house carpenter, Salisbury, N side E of Lloyd, o t
\[Davis, Isabella, laundress, Bridge, E side N of French alley, o t\]
\[Davis, Susan laundress, Whiskey alley, S side E of Paca street, o t\]
\[Davis, Carlos, laborer, 115 Camden\]
\[Davis, William, cabinet maker, NE corner of Eutaw st & Dutch alley, dw Hanover st E side N of Uhler's alley\]
\[Davis, James, laborer, Happy alley, W side N of Alisana street, f p\]
\[Davis, Freeborn, sailor, Eden, E side N of Gough, f p\]
\[Davis, Isaiah, waiter, Union, S side W of Ross\]
\[Davis, James, drayman, Asbury, W side N of Pratt\]
\[Davis, Samuel, laborer, Smith, S side E of Carolina, f p\]
\[Davis, Joseph, laborer, Friendship, N side E of McElderry\]
\[Davis, Charles, waiter, Low, E side S of Union, o t\]
\[Davis, Hannah laundress, Duke, N side W of Wolf, o t\]
\[Davorn, John, sea captain, 10 Ann, f p\]
\[Davorn, Thomas, grocery and liquor store, 58 Pratt\]
\[Dawkins, Robert, laborer, Brandy alley, S side W of Hanover street\]
\[Daws, Catharine, widow, laundress, Mulberry st. N side W of Strawberry alley\]
\[Daws & Greenleaf, auctioneers & commission merchants, 2 Lorman row, Hanover st.\]
\[Daws, Harrison, house of Daws & Greenleaf, auctioneer & commission merchant, 2 Lorman row, Hanover st. dw. 64 Hanover\]
\[Daws & Bell, cooper, McClellan's alley, NW side NE of Baltimore st.\]
\[Daws, Francis, (firm of Daws & Bell) cooper, McClellan's alley, NW side NE of Baltimore st. dw. Forrest lane, W side S of Barnett st\]
\[Daws, Elizabeth, seamstress, Inloc's alley, S side W of North st\]
\[Daws, Charles, carpet weaver, Camden. N side E of Hanover\]
\[Dawson Joseph, ship carpenter, Ann, W side S of Fleet \]
\[Dawson, William, house carpenter, Wolf, E side S of George, o t\]
\[Dawson, James, porter in the Farmers' and Merchants' Bank, 252 Baltimore; dw. 76 Conway\]
\[Dawson, Thomas R merchant tailor 3 Light\]
\[Dawson, John, laborer, Hammond, N side W of Rock\]
\[Dawson, Ellen, widow, SW corner of Charles & Mulberry\]
\[Dawson, William & Co. merchants, 47 S Gay\]
\[Dawson, Thomas, ship carpenter, Honey alley, S side W of Forrest st f p\]
\[Dawson, Lydia, fruit shop, St. Paul's, N side E of Charles\]
Deady, John, turnkey at the goal, Mill, E side N of Madison, o t dw. Lerew's alley, E side N of Madison st.
Deal, James, sea captain, Point lane, E side N of Monument st. o t. e p
Deal, John, bricklayer, Liberty alley, W side S of Falls street, o t
Deal, Catharine, widow, grocer, York ave. W side N of Madison st. o t
Dean, William, carter, Pratt, N side W of Howard
Dean, Jeremiah, fruiterer. Shakespeare, S side E of Bond, j p
Dean, Jonathan, teacher, Union st. N side E of Pen. ave.
Dean, Ann, seamstress, Dutch alley, S side W of Liberty st
Dean, Richard, tailor, Liberty. E side N of M' Elderry, o t
Dearing, John S. cordwainer, Morris street, NW side NE of Pen. ave.
Dearing, Waltera, widow, Morris st. NW side NE of Pen. ave.
Deatz, Frederick, laborer. Pierce, N side E of Cove
Deaver, Elizabeth, widow, SE corner of Madison st. and Lerew's alley
Deaver, Sarah, widow, 24 German
†Deaver, Gabriel, laborer, Ross, NE side NW of Eutaw
†Deaver, James, rope maker, Friendship, S side E of M' Elderry, o t
Debafre, James, coach & herald painter, 31 Great York, ot
Debbing, Catharine, widow, Cherry alley, S side W of Pearl street
†Debbs, William, carter, Goodman W side S of Henrietta
Debutts, Elisha, M D. Lombard, S side E of Liberty
Decarley, John, fruiterer, 197½ Baltimore; dw. 21 Saint Paul's lane
Decker, George, gent 30 Fayette
Decker, Jacob F. hardware merchant, NE corner of Fayette and Howard; dw. 30 Fayette
Decker, Cornelius, grocery and liquor store, Philadelphia road, N side W of Loney's lane
Decoursey, Mary, widow, 37 King George, o t
Deegins, Ann, widow, teacher, Potter, W side S of M' Elderry, o t
Deems, Jacob, tanner and morocco dresser, NE corner of Baltimore st and Forrest lane; dw. Cove, E side N of Washington
Deems, Christopher, tanner and morocco dresser, Washington, N side E of Cove
GEORGE DEEMS,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
No. 29, Water st., between Frederick st. and Market space,
Continues, to keep on hand, as well as to manufacture at the shortest notice for customers, all descriptions of

BOOTS & SHOES.
Which will be of the best materials, and done in the most workmanlike style, as to durability and neatness.

He embraces this opportunity of returning his thanks for past favors, and pledges himself to use the utmost punctuality in executing orders of every description.

Deeton, Alexander, grocery & liquor store, 132 S Charles
Degarris, John, laborer, 2 Wolf, f p
Degilvin, John, cordwainer, Happy alley, W side N of Lancaster st. f p
Degoie, Bartholemew, house carpenter, 29 Harrison
Degruchy, John, artificial mineral water manufactory, 14 S Calvert
Dehay, Dennis, laborer, Hawk st. S side E of m. m. space
Dehereguy, Charles, cabinet maker, Gough, S side E of Carolina, f p
Dehuff, Andrew, cordwainer, Barre, S side E of Sharp
Dehuff, Elizabeth, widow, North, E side N of Forrest, o t
Deiter, John, sea captain, Little York, S side W of Exeter, o t
Delachille, A. Huet, professor of the French language rear of 48 South
Delany, John, tailor, 9 Fell, f p
Delaroche, George, sea captain, 74 Market, f p
Delcher, William, cordwainer, Mill, N side E of Liberty, o t
Delcher, Thomas, market dealer, French, E side N of Jones, o t
Delcher, Jemima, widow, York ave. W side N of Madison, o t
Delcher, John, meal seller, York ave. E side N of Madison o t
De le Ree, Reverend James, professor of the French language, 57 High, o t
Dellas, David, laborer, Cove, E side S of German.
Delignutt, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, 2 Wagon alley
Delinott, Charles, gent. 48 Wagon alley
Dell, William, book binder, 7 S Calvert
Delacour, James, accountant, Pen. ave. SW side SE of Biddle st.
Delacour, David, accountant, George street, N side W of Pen ave.
Delley, Gerard, black smith, Goodman, E side S of Barre
Delinott, Charles, gent. 48 Wagon alley
Dell, William, book binder, 7 S Calvert
Dellacour, James, accountant, Pen. ave. SW side SE of Biddle st.
Dellacour, David, accountant, George street, N side W of Pen ave.
Delley, Gerard, black smith, Goodman, E side S of Barre
Derkey, Pearl sea captain, NE corner of Duke & Exeter, at
Derlin Edward, eating house, 35 Wilk, f p
Deronceny, Charles, professor of music, Granby, E side
    N of Prince, at
Derrow, Daniel, cordwainer, Baltimore, S side E of Cove
Derrow, Samuel, house carpenter, Lee, S side E of Good-
    man, foot of f h
Drumple, William, house carpenter, Lombard, S side W
    of Eutaw
Derry, Vallentine, grocery & liquor store, SE corner of
    Eutaw st. and Chamberlain's alley
Deshere, John, barber, SW corner of Baltimore & Paca,
    dw. NE corner of Water and Light
Deshon, Christopher, merchant, 1 Basement store, Ex-
    change building; dw. King George, N side E of Lloyd, at
    Deshon, Nicholas gardener, Charles. W side N of Johnra
    Despado, Charles, accountant, Eutaw, E side N of Mul-
        berry
Despeaux, Eli, ship carpenter, 37 Philpot, f p
Despeaux, Frances, widow 33 Philpot, f p
Despeaux, John, ship carpenter, 2 Queen, f p
Despeaux, Thomas, mariner, 29 Fleet, f p
Devalcourt, Alexander, gent 70 Pitt, at
Devear, Joseph, painter, NE corner of Nelson & Madison, at
Devinney, James, deputy keeper, Maryland penitentiary,
    NW corner of Nelson & Madison, at dw York ave. W
    side N of Madison st. at
Devinney, William, grocery, 34 Saratoga
    +Devonshire, Cain, laborer, Strawberry alley, W side N
        of Wilk st. f p
Dew, James C. merchant, 46 High, at
Dew, Ann, widow, 16 Pitt at
Dew, William, house carpenter, 21 High, at dw. SW
    corner of King George st. and Hull's alley, at
Dewees, Andrew & Co. wine merchants, lower end of
    Dugan's wharf.
Dewees, Andrew, house of Andrew Dewees, & Co.)
    wine merchant, lower end of Dugan's wharf. dw Han-
    over E side N of Lee
Dewetter, William, proprietor of the Dragon Hotel, Love-
    ly lane, S side E of Calvert st.
Dewey, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, Gough, N side E
    of Eden, f p
Dewey, Alonzo, cordwainer, 19 Comet, at
Dewlin, William, city watchman, Aisquith, E side S of
    Jefferson, at
Deyner, Wm laborer, Eutaw, W side N of Lombard
Deyoung, Michael, comb factory and jewelry store, 52
    Baltimore
Diamond, William, sea captain, NW corner of Alisana st.
    and Argyle alley, f p
Dickehut, Hannah, widow, confectioner, NE corner of Baltimore and Frederick
Dickenson, Edward, ship carpenter, 26 Ann, fp
Dickenson, David B., sea captain, 31 Fleet, fp
Dickenson, James, stage driver, Eden, E side N of Dulaney, ot
Dickenson, Perry, laborer, Liberty W side N of M'Elerry, ot
Dickerson, Richard, sailor, Friendship, S side E of M'Elerry, ot
Dickeson, Catharine, widow, 6 Philpot, fp
Dickson, Wm. soap & candle manufacturer, 175 Bond, fp
Dickson, Margaret, boardinghouse Pratt S side E of Paca
Dickson, Harrison, M. D. Jefferson st. N side W of Luns. lot lane
Dickson, John, rigger, Star alley, W side N of Fleet st. fp
Dickson, George, black smith, SW corner of North st. & Inloe's alley
Dickson, William, mariner, Sugar alley, N side W of Forrest st. fh
Dickson, Elisha, cordwainer, Cross, S side E of Back, fh
Dickson, Thomas, mariner, Honey alley, S side W of Forrest st. fh
Dickson, James, carter, Union, N side E of Low, ot
Dickson, Thomas, laborer, Fayette, S side W of Pearl
Dickson, Henry, laborer, Bottle alley, S side E of Cove
Dickson, Isaac, cook, Pleasant alley, W side N of Con. way street
Dickson, Benjamin, cigar maker, upper part of No. 3 Cheapside
Didier, Henry, gent 86 N Howard
Diffendall, John, stone cutter, NW corner of Saint Paul's and Holiday; dw. Constitution, E side S of Falls, ot
Diffenderffer, Elizabeth, widow, Great York, N side W of Green, ot
Diffenderffer, John, iron merchant, & grocer, SE corner of M'Elerry's whf. & Pratt st. dw. Great York, N side E of Front, ot
Diffenderffer, F. M., hard ware merchant, 47 Baltimore
Diffenderffer, Michael, M. D Great York, N side E of Front ot
Diffenderffer, Charles, grocer, 5 Baltimore st. dw. 3 m.m. space
Diffenderffer, Peter, hard ware merchant, SE corner of Baltimore and Frederick
Diffenderffer, Richard, weighmaster at the city havscales SE corner of Belvidere and Centre, dw. High, S side W of Bridge, ot
Diggs, Beverdy, sea captain. 12 Ann, fp
Diggs, Ignatius, cordwainer, 66 Front, ot
Diggs, William, laborer Cove, E side S of German
digman, Constantine, widow, 81 Harrison
Dillaway, Thomas, house carpenter, SW corner of Wilk
st and Apple alley, f p
Dillehunt, John, currier, 39 S Calvert; dw. Calvert, W
side S of Mulberry
Dillehunt, Charles, grocery and liquor store, SE corner
of North st. and Wagon alley
Dillman, Peter, house carpenter; Queen Ann, S side E of
Cove
Dillon, David, laborer, Saratoga, S side E of Eutaw
Dillon, Daniel, biscuit baker, King George, S side E of
Exeter, o t
Dilly, Gerrard, blacksmith, Lee, N side E of Goodman,
foot of f h
Dinsmore, Thomas flour merchant, Howard, W side S of
Franklin; dw. 116 N Howard
Dinsmore, Patrick, merchant, 110 N Howard
Dinsmore, Thomas, grocery and liquor store, SW corner
of Mill and French, o t
Dinsmore & Kyle, grocers, Pratt, N side E of Light
Dionis, John, 20 Albemarle, o t
Disart, Ruth, widow, boarding house, SW corner of Gay
and East
Disconney, Eleanor, seamstress, 19 Saratoga
July, Francis house carpenter, German N side E of Cove
Disney, Edward G. painter, 57 S Charles, dw. Lexington
S side E of North
Disney, William, grocery and liquor store, 80 Conway
Disney, John, painter, SE corner of Brandy alley & Luns-
lot lane
Disney, Westley, comb maker, Brandy alley, S side W of
Eutaw street
Disney, William, fisherman, Happy alley, W side S of
Bank st. f p
Disney, James, painter and glazier, Barre, S side W of
Sharp, dw. 82 Sharp
Disney, James, deputy keeper Maryland penitentiary NW
corner of Nelson & Madison, o t. dw. Constitution, W
side S of Falls, o t
Diter, David, sea captain, 6 Fleet, f p
Ditman, John, cordwainer, York ave. W side N of Madis-
on, o t
Dittmore, Elizabeth, Ross, NE side NW of Eutaw
Dixon Thomas, (house of Williams, Dixon, & Co.) gro-
cer lower end of Dugan’s wharf dw. 31 Green, o t
Doad, Margaret, widow Holliday, E side N of Bath
Dobbin, Murphy, & Bose, proprietors of the American
and Commercial Daily Advertiser, 2 S. Gay
Dobbin, Catharine, widow, 44 Pitt, o t
Dobbin, William, house carpenter, New, S side E of Good-
man, foot of f h
Dobbin, Archibald, inspector of customs at the Custom
House, NW corner of Gay & Water sts. dw. Smith, N side E of Spring. f p
Dobler, John M, grocer, SW corner of French & Forrest. ot
Dobson, Matthew, cabinet maker, Water, S side E of Commerce
Docksey, Biscoe L, captain, U. S. navy, German st. S side W of Strawberry alley. f p
Docksey, Mary, widow, boarding house, S Queen, f p
Dody, Peter, clothing store, SE corner of Pratt st. and O'Donnell's wharf. dw. Concord; W side N of Pratt
Dodrell, James C, currier, NW corner of S Calvert and Front. dw. 38 Sharp
Doham, Elizabeth, widow, 16½ S Howard
Dolan, Patrick, house carpenter, Albemarle, E side N of Prince. ot
Domain, John, labourer, Union, N side E of Pen. ave.
Donadieu, Peter, boot & shoe maker, 3 Baltimore
Donaldson, Joseph, merchant, 32 N Howard, dw. Fayette N side W of Pine
Donaldson, Priscilla, widow, Eutaw, E side S of Ross
Donaldson, Aaron, fisherman, Guilford alley, S side E of Goodman st. fh
Donaldson, Andrew, labourer, Smith's alley, E side S of Water street.
Donaldson, Samuel I., attorney at law, St. Paul's lane, E side S of Chatham street
Donaldson, John I., attorney at law, NE corner of St. Paul's lane and Chatham street, dw. Franklin, S side W of St. Paul's lane
Donaldson, Wm. (M D.) Conewago N side W of Charles

Donaldson, Richard, (firm of Woodward & Donaldson.) proprietor of the Fountain Livery Stables Tammany st. S side E of McClellan's alley, dw. 27 Vulcan alley
Doneker, J. J., cordwainer, NE corner of Goodman street and Guilford alley, fh
Donnell, John, merchant, SW corner of Gay and Water, dw. Water, N side E of South
Donnelly, Simon, merchant tailor, 56 Bond. f p
Donnelly, Hugh, lieutenant of the Fell's Point watch, dw. Apple alley, E side N of Fleet st. f p
Donnelly, James, drayman, 58 Green, ot
Donnelly, Patrick, city watchman, Argyle alley, W side N of Alisana st. f p
Donnelly, Daniel, dry goods store, Carolina, E side S of Wilk. f p
Donnelly, Margaret, widow, tailoress, Cove, W side N of Queen Ann
Donevan, Richard, proprietor of the General Jackson Tavern, NW corner of Louisiana st. and Short alley
Donevan, Mary, widow, Uhler's alley, N side E of Hanover st.
Donnevan, Valentine, house carpenter, SE corner of North and East
Donlapp, Thomas, carter, 271 Wilk, f p
Donohoe, Bernard, drayman, f h commons, E off Good man street, f h
Donohoe, Bernard grocery & liquor store, Howard, W side S of Bolton
Donohoe, John, laborer, rear of 25 Albemarle, o t
Donsee Leopold, boot & shoe factory, 19 S Liberty
Donsee, Andrew, tinner, SW corner of Eutaw street and Whiskey alley
Doody, Henry, weaver, NE corner of Eden st. & Friendship alley, o t
Doochurst, Greenbury, gent. 33 N Gay
Dorathy, Phoenix, accountant. Sharp. W side S of Lee
Dorgan, John ship carpenter, Fleet st. N side W of Castle alley, f p
Dority, William, house & sign painter, Duke, S side W of Hartford run st. o t
Dorman, William, Hatter, 72 Bond, f p
Dorn Frederick Wm. mineral water manufacturer 10 Light
Dorney, Bartholomew. flour merchant, 41 Franklin dw.
George S side E of Pine
Dorney, Bartholomew, grocer. 25½ Market, f p. dw. Lancaster, N side W of Market, f p
Dorney, Bartholomew, grocer, 4 Lancaster, f p
Dorr, Mary, widow, fruit shop, 105 High, o t
†Dorrc, John, wood sawyer, Bridge, W side N of French, g h, o t
Dorry, Eleanor, widow, SW corner of Market & Shakespear, f p
Dorsey, Owen & Fielder Israel, accountants, conveyancers and justices of the peace, SW corner of Calvert and Chatham, monument square
Dorsey Owen, (house of Owen Dorsey & Fielder Israel) justice of the peace. conveyancer. & c & c SW corner of Chatham and Calvert street, Monument square, dw.
Green, W side S of Franklin
Dorsey, John H. collector of the Baltimore county levy, Green, W side S of Mulberry
Dorsey, Edward II gent 80 N Charles
Dorsey, Allen, iron & commission merchant, 104 Smith’s whf. dw. 81 Pratt
Dorsey, Elizabeth, widow, boarding house, NW corner of Camden and Sharp
Dorsey, Hammond, attorney at law, Tammany st. N side E of Forrest lane
Dorsey, Henry. cabinet maker, Forrest lane, E side S of Northwest street
Dorsey, John E. gent. Conewago, N side W of Charles
Dorsey, Walter, chief judge of the Baltimore county court, office SW corner of St Paul’s lane and Chatham st. entrance in St Paul’s lane
Dorsey, Joshua, merchant 14 Spear's whf dw. 41 Front,
Dorsey, R. tobacco inspector at Dugan's tobacco inspection warehouse, lower end of Dugan's whf. dw. Conway N side W of Charles
Dorsey, Jane, widow. Forrest W side S of Montgomery, fh
Dorsey, Charles, wood Sawyer, Salisbury, N side W of Harford run st o t
Dorsey, Isaac, laborer, Eutaw, W side S of Conway
Dorsey, Phæbe, laundress, Spring W side S of Dulany, fh
Dorsey, Mathias, barber, 15 S Howard
Dorsey, Solomon, laborer, Tyson. N side E of Richmond
Dorsey, Daniel, sailor, Inloe's alley, S side W of North st.
Dorsey, Nathaniel, laborer. Hill S side E of Goodman, fh
Dorsey, Lucinda, laundress, McElderry, NW side SE of Aisquith, o t
Dorsey, James, carter, rear of 44 High, o t
Dott, Charles mariner, 24 Fleet, f p
Douglas, George, (house of J. G. Chappel & Co.) rope maker, ship chandler, and grocer, SW corner of Bond and Thames, f p
Douglas George, merchant, Pratt N side opposite Spear's wharf, dw SE corner of Aisquith and Holland, o t
Douglas, R H. merchant 75 Smith's whf.
Douglas, Peter, market dealer, Britton, W side N of the intersection of Britton st. and York ave. o t
Douglas, John, cooper. North, E side S of Lexington
Douglas, George, drayman, 32 Light
Douglas, Samuel, wood Sawyer, New lane, S side E of Paca street
Dove Adam. laborer Bank N side W of Wolf f p
Dowden, Nicholas, labourer, Saratoga, N side E of Cove
Dowden, Solomon. carter, Necessity alley, W side S of Friendship st o t
Dowlan, Thomas, laborer, Union, N side E of Pen. ave.
Dowlan Lawrence, grocery and liquor store, Mill, E side N of Falls, o t
Dowling, William, dry goods and grocery store, SE corner of Wilk and Spring, f p
Downell, Mary, laundress Pearl, E side S of Saratoga
Downey, William bricklayer, Pierce, N side E of Cove
Downey, William stage proprietor, 78 Conway
Downey Edmund, house carpenter, Cross, N side W of Back, f h
Downey Robert. Drayman, Ruxton lane, S side W of Light street
Downing, Howard, house carpenter, Franklin, S side E of Cove
Downs, Isaiah, city watchman, Union N side E of Pen. ave.
DOW—DUB

Downs, Joshua, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Second & Frederick, dw. upper part of 45 m. m. space

†Downs, James, paver, Union alley, S side E of Eden, ft

†Downs, Frances, laundress, Guilford alley, N side E of Goodman st. fh

†Downs, Joseph laborer Guilford alley, N side W of Forrest st fh

Downson, Robert, lottery and exchange office, attached to the Indian Queen hotel Baltimore st. SE corner of Hanover, dw King George N side E of Exeter, ot

†Dowton, Nicholas, wood Sawyer, 40 N Charles

Doycher, Henry T house carpenter 31 Harrison

Doyles, Mary, Benedicta, sister of Charity, NW corner of North and Mulberry

Doyle, Hugh Lobo e, 53 Wilk. fp

Doyle, Christian baker, Bridge, E side S of Forrest, o t

Doyle, Patrick, grocer 97 Bond, fp

Doyle, James soap and candle manufacturer, Pearl, W side N of Lexington

Doyle, Patrick, boarding house, Lancaster st. S side W of Argyle alley, fp

Doyle, Stephen, carter, Baltimore, N side W of Cove

Drake, William rope maker, Wilk st. N side E of Madison alley, fp

Drake, Matthew, black smith, Ruxton lane, N side W of Light st

Dran, John, laborer, Spring, W side N of Gough, fp

†Draper, G & R, tobacconists, Forrest, S side E of French, ot

†Draper, Major, cordwainer, Forrest S side E of French ot

Drew, Samuel, weaver, Ceder, S side W of Ross

Drew, Mary H widow, Straight lane, N side E of Lloyd st ot

Drewry, William, hatter, Eden, W side N of Bank, fp

Driggs, Nathan (firm of Bulkley and Driggs) tinplate worker, 43 Bridge, ot

†Drummer Benjamin, laborer, Short alley, E side S of Saratoga street

Drummond, Rachel, widow, 2 Alisana, fp

Dryden, Joshua, merchant tailor, 3 Sharp; dw. Barnett st. S side E of Forrest lane

Dryden, Samuel boot & shoe factory, 7 N Liberty st. dw. 1 Dutch alley.

Dryden, Ann, widow, seamstress, Union lane, E side N of Fayette st

Dubart, Leena, widow, grocer, Spring, E side S of German, fp

†Dubbin Johnson, laborer, Primrose alley, S side E of Charles st.

Dubernard, William A. tailor & scourer, 35 S Charles

Duberner, Adrian, mariner, 71 Green, ot

Duboïce, Amos, grocer, 47 Fleet, fp

†Dubois, Joseph, barber, 30 Market, fp
Ducatell Edme & Sons, chemists & druggists, 26 Baltimore
Duchemen, Margaret, widow, 72 Camden
Dudley. Ann, seamstress, German, N side E of Cove
Duer, John, cashier of the Farmers' & Merchants' bank, 252 Baltimore; dw. 252 Baltimore
Duff, George, market dealer, Bishop's alley, W side N of Prince st. o t
Duff, William, cooper, SE corner of High & Low, o t
Duffey, Henry, clothing store, 28 S Calvert
Duffey, James, grocery & liquor store, Biddle, N side W of Ross
Dugan, Cumberland, gent. Water, N side W of Gay
Dugan, George, tailor Lombard, S side W of Howard; dw. Brandy alley, N side W of Eutaw st.
Duke. Joseph, house carpenter, 86 S Charles
Dukehart, Valerius, grocer. 101 1/2 Baltimore
Dukehart Elizabeth. widow Front, W side N of Pitt, o t
Dukehart, John, city commissioner, East, S side E of Calvert
Dukes, James, umbrella maker, 64 N Howard
Dukes James, umbrella maker, 33 S Charles
Dulany, Samuel, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of North st and Wagon alley
Dulany, William, house carpenter, Ross st. SW side NW of Long alley
†Dulany Joseph, laborer, Towson's alley, W side N of Saratoga st
Dumas, Peter B. Baltimore fashionable clothing store, 16 South
Duncest, Elizabeth, widow, NW corner of Saratoga and Green
Dunagan, William, carter, NE corner of of Bond & Alisana, f p
Dunan, Lewis. M. D. of 46 N Frederick
Dunbar. George T. cashier the Commercial & Farmers' bank SW corner of Howard and German; dw. 10 S Howard
†Dunbar, Charles, drayman, Chamberlain's alley, N side E of Eutaw st.
Duncan, John, rector of the reformed Presbyterian church Tammany st. N side E of Forrest lane; dw. Calvert, E side S of Saint Paul's
Duncan, Solomon, coach maker, 5 Friendship, o t
Duncan Joseph, boot & shoe factory, 7 South
Duncan, Ann, widow, Argyle alley W side N of Wilk st. f p
Duncan, Christian, laborer, Morris, NW side NE of Pen. ave.
Duncan, Perry. sea captain, 13 Alisana, f p
†Duncan, Diana, laundress, 201 Bond, f p
†Duncan, John, package carter, 12 Lexington
Dunenburgh, Mary, widow, Salisbury, S side W of Hartford run st. o t
Dungan, William, constable, Centre, S side W of Lombardy
Dungan, Abel, sea captain, 69-1/2 Granby, o t
Dunham, Jacob, ship carpenter, SW corner of Wilk st. & Star alley, f p
Dunkell, George A. (M. D.) SE corner of Liberty and Tammany
Dunlevy, Thomas C. grocer, 16 Fish market space
Dunn, Curtis, ship carpenter, Will, E side S of Philpot, f p
Dunn, Michael, teacher, SW corner of Franklin & North; dw. Mulberry, N side E of Pine
Dunn, Eleanor, widow, NW corner of Wolf & Alisana, f p
Dunn, John, tailor, 23 Vulcan alley
Dunn, Samuel, victualler, Hartford, E side N of Forrest. o t
Dunn, William, plaister manufacturer, Low, W side S of High, o t
Dunn, Michael, wheelwright, Green, N side E of North, o t
Dunn, William, collector, Chatham, N side E of Charles
Dunn, Charles, measurer of grain, Hartford, E side S of the intersection of Hartford and Aisquith. o t
Dunn, Daniel, market dealer, Union, S side E of Low, o t
Dunning, Margaret, widow, Aisquith, W side N of Orleans, o t
Dunnington, William P., merchant NW corner of Wood st. & Bowley's wharf. dw. Catherine, E side S of Mercer
Dunsford, William, ship carpenter, Wilk, N side W of Exeter, o t
Duon, H. gold & silver lace manufacturer, 73 Baltimore
Duprey, Joseph, cigar maker, Chamberlain's alley, N side E of Eutaw st.
Durding, John T., plough maker, Great York, N side W of Temple, o t
Durgan, James, sea captain, 19 Pitt, o t
Durgan, John, mariner, 38 Alisana, f p
Durham, John, millinery store, 203 Baltimore
Durham, John, cooper, NW corner of Pratt, & Green; dw 203 Baltimore
Durham, Lloyd, grocery & liquor store, SW corner of Eutaw and Camden
Durham, Limas, black smith, Nelson, E side N of the Penitentiary, o t
Durham, Joshua, wood Sawyer, Wolf, W side N of Wilk f p
Durning, James, house carpenter, Potter st. E side N of Necessity alley, o t
Durst, Charles F., cotton wadding manufacturer, SE corner of Hanover st. and Busey alley
Dushane, Vallentine, house carpenter, Franklin, N side W of Pearl
Dushane, John, house carpenter, 70 Camden; dw. 62 Sharp
Dushane, Cornelius, constable 23-1/4 N Howard
Dutroe, Elizabeth, widow, tailorress, Strawberry alley, W side N of Saratoga st.
Dutton, Robert, cabinet maker, 98 Bond, f p
Dutton, John, bricklayer, Argyle alley, W side S of Bank street, f p
Duval, Mareen H goaler at the Baltimore city & county goal, Mill, E side N of Madison, o t
Duval, Doratha, seamstress, SW corner of Saratoga st. and Forrest lane
Duval, Nathan, cordwainer, Eutaw W side N of Louisiana
dyas, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, 103 Bond, f p
Dye, William, sea captain, 64 Market, f p
Dyer, Mary, widow, grocer, SE corner of Philpot and Will, f p
Dyer, John, victualler, York ave E side N of Jones's tannery, o t
†Dyer, Martha Strawberry alley, W side S of Bank st f p
Dykes, William, fancy store, 33 Lexington
Dysart, George, cooper, Union, S side E of Bridge, o t
Dysart, Moses, cooper, Patterson, W side S of Pratt, dw. 66 Granby, o t
Dysart, George, cooper, Patterson, W side S of Pratt E.
Eagliston, Abraham, sea captain, Bond E side S of Smith, f p
Ealer, Lewis, lock and gunsmith, 19 George, f p
Ealer, Peter, apothecary, 60 Market, f p
Eareckson, Thomas, house carpenter, Wolf, W side N of Queen, o t
Earland, William, rope maker, Hamburgh, S side E of Back, f p
Earnest, George, china merchant, 23 and 29 S Calvert, dw. 19 German
Earl, Jesse C. surgeon's instrument maker, 16 Lombard
†Earl, Ellen, widow, laundress, A'sbury W side N of Pratt
Early, Edward, cabinet maker, Duke, W side S of Hartford run st, o t
Easly, Frances, widow, mantua-maker, Thames, S side W of Bond, f p
Eastman, Samuel, boarding house, 11 Bond, f p
Eastman, Jonathan, S straw-cutting machine maker, 267 Baltimore
Easton, William, accountant, NE corner of Front and Ploughman, o t
Eaton Gunpowder Company's office, Jos. Jamieson, president, 40 N Frederick
Ebbert, Henry, laborer, Eutaw, E side S of Lexington
Ebbitt Benjamin, tavern keeper, Holland, N side E of A'squith, o t
Ebenezer Church, Rev. E. J. Reis, rector, Calvert W side S of St. Paul's
Eberhart, Conrad, tailor SW corner of Eutaw st. and New lane
Eberhart, Jacob. cigar maker. 53 Saratoga
Eberwine, Henry, baker, Bridge W side N of French gh. ot
Ebsworth, George W. wire t.ender manufacturer, 18 N Gay
Eckle, William, supercargo, Carolina, W side S of German, f p
Eckle, James, weaver, Potter, W side S of McElderry, ot
Eckle, Philip P. city gauger, and inspector of domestic liquors. Queen, N side W of North, ot
Edes, Benjamin, proprietor of the Commercial Press. over SW corner of Baltimore and South, dw 73 Baltimore
Edes, Mary R. teacher, 75 Harrison
Edgar, Mathias B auctioneer, SW corner of Baltimore and Charles, dw. 12 N Charles
Edgar, Mary, widow, Franklin. N side E of Howard
Edgar, William. grocery and feed store, SW corner of Liberty and McElderry, ot
Edgar, Richard C (M D. 68 High, ot
Edmondson, Joseph, carter, Ross, NE side NW of Eutaw
Edmondson, Thomas G dry goods merchant. 4 Hanover
Edrington, John W. gent. Jones. S side W of Bridge, ot
Edwards, Samuel & Co. chemists & druggists 11 N Howard
Edwards, Wm carpenter Cove st. E side S of Bottle alley
Edwards, Paul, painter & glazier, Pen. ave. NE side SB of Union
Edwards, Mary S. boarding house, 20 S Calvert
Edwards, James, cooper, Primrose alley, N side E of Charles street
Edwards, Aquilla, accountant, Exeter Esde S of Salisbury ot
Edwards, William, carpenter, NW corner of Hartford run and King George st ot
Edwinston, Charles, labourer, Lerew’s alley, E side S of Mulberry st
Egan, Anthony, proprietor of the Circus Tavern, King George, N side W of Exeter, t
Egenton & McQueen, burr mill stone manufactory, Liffey W side S of Pratt
Egenton, William, mill stone manufactory, NW corner of Saratoga and Paca
Egerton, C C. tobacco merchant, 19 basement story, Exchange building
Egerton, Sarah, widow, 50 N Liberty
Eggleston, Benjamin, house carpenter, Mulberry, N side E of Pine
Eggleston, Joseph, house carpenter, Mulberry, S side W of Pearl
Eggleston, John, house carpenter, Eden, E side S of Sleigh’s lane, ot
Egglin, William, sea captain, Wolf, E side N of Lancaster, f p
Egliston, Walter, grocery & liquor store, SE corner of Carolina and Gough, f p
Eichelberger, Daniel, victualler, SE corner of Bridge and East, o t
Eichelberger, Ellinor, widow, boarding house, 81 Baltimore
Eichelberger, Daniel, victualler, Hampstead hill, S side W of G st, h o t
Eichelberger, Martin, U. S weigh master at the custom house, NW corner of Water and Gay; dw. 4 Hanover
Eichelberger, George S. grocer, York ave. W side S of French, o t
Eichelberger, John, tobacco conist, 32 m. m. space
Eichelberger, Lewis, attorney at law, St. Paul's lane, W side S of Chatham
Eighler, Sarah, widow, 16 George, f p
Eiler, Nichols, potter, Whiskey alley, S of E of Eutaw
Ellery, Adam, wood Sawyer, Tammany st. S side E of Forrest lane
Eisenbraun, C. H. musical instrument manufactory, 60 N Howard
Eislen, Frederick victualler, Howark, W side S of Barre
Elder and Taylor, merchants, 272 Baltimore
Elder, Basil S. house of Elder and Taylor, 272 Baltimore; dw. Fayette, N side W of Eutaw
Elder, John, proprietor of carts, 41 Lexington
Elder, Henry, hatter, York, N side E of Goodman, f h
Elderkin, William, accountant, 71 Pitt, o t
Elders, Reuben, mariner, Argyle alley W side S of Wilk st, f p
Eldred, Wealthy, widow, Short. E side S of Jefferson, o t
Eldworth, John, tailor, Whiskey alley, S side W of Howard street
Elickson, Peter, mariner. Duke, N side E of Granby, o T
Elickson, Benjamin, mariner, Wilk, S side E of Exeter, o T
Ellery, Eppes, spectacle manufactory and Lapidary, Aisquith st. E side S of Hull's lane, o t
Ellicott, Evan T. & Co. iron merchants, NE corner of Pratt and Light
Ellicott, Evan T. (house of Evan T Ellicot, & Co. iron merchant, NE corner of Pratt & Light, dw 76 Sharp
Ellicott, Thomas, President Union Bank of Maryland, SE corner of Charles and Chatham, dw Sharp, E side N of Lombard
Ellicott Hester, widow, 52 Fayette
Ellicott, Benjamin, flour merchant, 2 Ellicott st.
Ellicott, Elias, flour merchant, Light st. whf. dw. SW corner of Sharp and Lombard
Ellicott, Andrew gent Pratt, S side W of Sharp
Ellicott, George jr flour merchant. 10 Light st. whf
Elliot, Robert, paper hangings warehouse, NW corner of Liberty and Lexington
Elliot, Thomas, oyster and porter cellar, under Liberty engine house, SW corner of Liberty and Fayette
Elliot Samuel, drayman, German N side W of Green
Elliot, Elizabeth, widow, SW corner of Howard st. and Cider alley
Elliot, Howard, cheese dealer, Cove st. E side S of Bottle alley
Elliot, Thomas, tavern keeper, Paca, W side N of Fayette
Elliot, Hugh, stone quarrier, Howard, W side N of Madison
Elliot, Thomas, cordwainer, Hammond, W side S of Rock
Elliot, Isabella, widow, NW corner of Chappel and Townson alleys
Elliot, Henry, ship carpenter, William’s alley, S side E of Spring st.
Elliot, Henry, cordwainer Forrest st. W side of S Sugar alley, f
Elliot, Phoeby, widow, Honey alley, S side W of Forrest street. f
Elliot, James, plaisterer, Ferry road, W side S of Cross st/
Elliot, Nicholas, grocer, NW corner of Hartford run and King George, o t
Elliot, George, victualler, Holland, N side E of Aisquith, o t
Elliot, Thomas, weaver, Sleigh’s lane, S side W of Spring street, o t
Elliot, John, plaisterer, Straight lane, N side E of Milk lane, o t
Elliot, William, cordwainer, Barre, S side E of Sharp
Elliot, John, plaisterer, Aisquith, E side S of Jefferson ot
Elliot, William, carter, Low, NW side SW of Aisquith, o t
Elliot, James, mariner, 35 Union, o t
Elliot, Jane, widow, Duke, S side W of Albemarle, o t
Ellis, John, boot & shoe factory, 5 South; dw. Bridge, E side S of Forrest, o t
Ellis, George, sea captain 60 Market, f
Ellis, Charles, laborer, Star alley, E side S of Wilk st. f
Ellis, John, tavern keeper, Pen ave. SW side NW of Windsor mill road
Ellis, James, laborer, 11 Fleet, f
Ellis, Thomas, collector, NE corner of Granby & Prince, ot
Ellis, George, supercargo at John Gill’s, Notary Public, 42 Water; dw. Queen, N side E of Granby, o t
Elmore, James, victualler, Gist, W side N of Dulany, lh. ot
Emmerson, Arthur, collector and commission agent, NE corner of Front and Ploughman, o t
Emmerson, Sarah, milliner, NE corner of Front and Ploughman, o t
Emmy, Charles, painter & glazier, Jefferson st. S side W of Lunsloot lane
Emory, Thomas L., attorney at law, New Church, N side W of St. Paul’s lane, dw. 12 St. Paul’s lane
England, James, watch maker & jeweller, 22 Bond.
Engle, Margaret, widow, Carolina, W side N of Fleet.
Engle, Abraham, carter. Chapel alley S side E of North st.
†Engle, Kerr, blacksmith, 39½ Bank.
English, Elizabeth, widow, Mulberry, S side W of North
Engles James, agent for estates, collector, &c. 20 N Calvert, Monument square
Ennis, Mark, grocery & liquor store, 33 North
Ennis, Gregory, grocery & liquor store, Light st. whf. W side N of Barre
Ennis, Philip, carter, 15 Albemarle, o t
†Ennis, Elizabeth, laundress, German, N side E of Cove
†Ennis, Richard, cordwainer, 62 Happy alley, f p
†Ennis, Diana, laundress, cellar of a house Duke, S side W of Albemarle, o t
†Ennis, Benjamin, sailor, Honey alley, N side E of Goodman, st. f h
†Ennis, Hector, wood Sawyer, 82 S Charles
†Ennolds, William, carter, Spring, E side N of Gough, f p
Ensor, John, tailor, Bride, W side N of French, g h. o t
Ensor, Abraham, bricklayer, Bridge W side N of French, g h; o t
Ensor, William, brick maker, Bridge, E side S of East, o t
Ensor, Luke, brick maker, Wilk, S side W of Hartford run street, o t
Enspach, Frederick, gent 60 South
Entz, Andrew, house carpenter, Park lane, N side E of Pine street
Epsworth, James, carter, Exeter, W side N of Queen, o t
Equitable Society Insurance office, Joseph Townsend, treasurer, 18 Baltimore
†Ereby, Abraham, cordwainer, Cross S side E of Third, f h
Ereck, Caspar, baker, 54 N Eutaw
†Ermey, Jacob, labourer, Tammany st, S side E of Forrest lane
Erwin, Jacob, hatter. Strait lane N side E of Milk lane, o t
Erwin, John, carter, Liberty alley W side N of Falls st, o t
Erwin, Priscilla, widow, seamstress, Carolina, W side S of Smith, f p
Escaville, Joseph, proprietor of the Exchange Commercial & News Room, dw. 43 Second
†Esperance, John, barber, New, N side E of Light
Espey, William, grocery and liquor store, SE corner of French and High, o t
Espey, Rebecca, widow, seamstress, 38 Alisana, f p
†Ester, Mary, laundress, Paca, W side N of Franklin
Esterly, George, grocery, Pen. ave. SW side SE of Biddle st
Essender, Catharine, widow, Cathedral E side N of Biddle
Essender, James, cordwainer, Lerew's alley, E side S of Mulberry
Essender, John, grocer and superintendent of streets, SE corner of Conewago street and Forrest lane

Etchberger, Wolfconck, tanner, East, S side W of Bridge, et

Etchberger, Wm Senr. house carpenter, 14 Thames, f p

Etchberger, William, boat builder, Queen, S side W of Will, f p

Etchberger, John, (firm of James & Etchberger, ) boat builder, George, S side E of Wolf, f p, dw. 51 Ann, f p

Ethington, John, grocer, 60 N Gay

Etting, Shinah, widow, Fayette, N side E of Paca

Etting, Solomon, merchant, Baltimore, N side E of Eutaw

Etting, Samuel, merchant, 19 basement story, Exchange building

Euell, James, rigger, Alisana st. S side W of Happy alley, f p

Eulenstein, Frederick, tavern keeper, Dulany, S side W of Spring, f p

Eunick, Thomas, merchant tailor, 7 Light, dw. 28 Light

Eurey, James, block and pump maker, King George N side E of Lloyd, o t

Evans, James, farmer, Philadelphia road, N side W of Loney's lane

Evans, Hugh W. (house of Merritt & Evans,) auctioneer and commission merchant, 205 Baltimore, dw. Charles, E side N of Mulberry

Evans, Joseph, commission merchant, 188 Baltimore; dw. 17 S Charles

Evans, Daniel, labourer, 39 Ann, f p

Evans, William, captain Fell's Point watch, 79 Ann, f p

Evans, William, flour inspector, Eutaw, E side S of Lexington

Evans, Thomas, carter, Happy alley, E side S of German street, f p

Evans, Rachel, widow, tailorress, Eutaw, S side N of Mulberry

Evans, Latie, widow Paca, E side S of Lombard

Evans, Elizabeth, widow, Eden, W side N of Bank, f p

Evans, Daniel, bricklayer SW corner of Gough & Eden, f p

Evans, Daniel, baker, Lancaster, N side E of Market, f p

Evans, Job, house carpenter. Garden S side N of Price

Evans, Thomas, house carpenter, 116 Sharp

Evans, William, mariner, 54 Fleet, f p

Evans, Barbara, widow, grocery & liquor store, SE corner of Fleet st. and Happy alley, f p

Evans. D. (firm of J. Tittle, & D. Evans,) merchant tailor, NE corner of Liberty and German, dw. North st. W side S of Dutch alley

Evans, Charles, umbrella maker, Holliday, W side S of Pleasant

Evans, George, boot and shoe factory, 3 Bank
Evans, Elizabeth, widow, market dealer, York ave. E side N of Madison st.
Evans, John, cordwainer, Barre, N side E of Sharp
Evans, Peter, cordwainer, Barre, N side E of Sharp
Evans, Isaac, accountant, 62 High, o t
Evans, Hugh D. attorney at law, New Church, N side E of Courtland, dw. 33 High, o t
Evans, Mary, widow, SE corner of President's alley and Exeter st. o t
Evans, Joshua, proprietor Columbian Inn, Montgomery, S side E of Goodman, f h
Evans, Jeremiah, comb maker, Aisquith, W side N of Orleans, o t
Evans, George W. forte pian maker, Short, E side S of Jefferson, o t
Evers, George, cigar manufactory, Cowpen alley, N side W of Hammond's alley
Evers, Frederick, accountant, Conway N side W of Charles
Everson, Joseph, coach maker, Charles, E side N of Chatham, dw. Franklin, S side E of Pine
Everson, Catharine, widow, grocery, 18 M'Elderry's wharf.
Everton, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, 32 Wilk, f p
Evett, Edward, gun and white smith, 36 Light
Ewaldt & Tegtmeyer, grocery, liquor, and feed store, Pen. ave. NE side SE of Union
Ewaldt, Henry J. (house of Ewaldt & Tegtmeyer,) grocery, liquor, and feed store Pen ave NE side SE of Union, dw. SE corner of Union st. and Pen. ave
Ewaldt, Jacob, comb maker, Montgomery, S side E of Goodman, f h
Ewing, Ann, widow, grocery NW corner of Sharp & Barre
Ewing, Saml. cordwainer NW corner of Pitt & Green, o t
Ewing, Samuel, currier, York, N side E of Goodman, foot of f h
Exe, Frederick, sugar refiner, SW corner of Wagon alley and Kimmel's alley

F
Faherty, Bartholemew, laborer, Eutaw, E side S of Ross
Fahnestock, Peter, dry goods merchant, 25 N Howard
Fahnestock, Dedrick, merchant, 15 N Howard
Fahs, Caspar, baker, 34 Water
Fall, Benjamin, hatter, Exeter. E side S of King George, o t
Fall, Frederick, carter, Whiskey alley, S side W of Eutaw st.
Fairall, George, victualler, Gist, W side N of Dulany, 6h o t
Fairall, Stephen, house carpenter, Mulberry, N side E of Pine
Fairall, Absalom, measurer of grain, Low, NW side NE of Friendship, o t
Fairback, William, cordwainer, Lombard, S side W of Eutaw
Fairbarn, George, hatter, York, N side E of Goodman foot of f h
Fairbarn, Thomas H accountant at the Morning Chronicle office, 6 Hanover; dw. 19 S Howard
Fairchild, Robert, Tripolet’s alley, W side N of Second st
Fairfield, Elizabeth, widow, 71 Will, f p
Faithful, William, printer, Catharine, E side N of Biddle Falconer, Sarah, widow, 114 Sharp
Falk, Martin, laborer, Pearl, E side S of Lexington
Fanevy, William, labourer, Brandy alley, S side E of Eutaw st
Fardwell, William, baytrader, Goodman, W side S of Montgomery, f h
Farmers’ and Merchants’ Bank, Nicholas Brice, president
Farnandis, Walter, dry goods merchant, SE corner of Baltimore and Light; dw. Hanover, W side N of Barre
Farrell, Eleanor, widow, 68½ Bond, f p
Farren, Elizabeth, widow, Mulberry, S side E of North
Farren, Thomas, sea captain, 16 Granby, o t
Fasom, Nathaniel, coach maker, SE corner of Forrest st.
and Sugar alley, f h
Faulac, Anthony, merchant, Aisquith, W side N of Commet, o t
Faulac, Ann, widow, Aisquith st. W side N of Hull’s lane o t
Faulks, John, carter, 56 North
Faure, Blanch, widow, 27 Water
Fausz, Jacob, cordwainer, Constitution E side N of Mill, o t
Fausz, Dorothea, widow, Britton, W side S of the intersection of Britton and Bridge, o t
Fausz, Theobold, cordwainer, 53 S Liberty
Favier, Anthony, tailor, 9 George, f p
Fay, Timothy, grocery and liquor store, Ploughman, S side W of Albemarle o t
Fayard, Peter, matrass maker, 53 m m space
Fayer, Chas. mariner, Argyle alley W side N of Fleet st, f p
Fearing, Augustus, sadler, Chesnut alley, S side W of Pearl st.
Pearson, Jesse, merchant, 73 Green, o t
Federal Gazette and Baltimore Commercial Advertiser, William Gwinn, editor, NE corner of St. Paul’s lane & Rodgers’s alley
Fefel, Anthony, blacksmith, Montgomery S side W of Forrest, f h dw. Montgomery, N side W of Forrest, f h
Fefel, Joseph, cordwainer, SW corner of Eutaw & Pratt
Fell, Stephen, rope maker, Hartford ave. W side N of Harker’s rope walk, g h, o t
Fell, York, laborer, Pearl, E side S of Saratoga
Fellows, William, laborer, at William Chalmers's rope walk, Hartford ave E side S of Sterett's lane; Fimester, Alexander, shoe factory, 17 Baltimore; Fenley, Peter, grocer, 13 Market; Fenell & Connoun, looking glass & picture store, NE corner of Calvert st. and Lovely lane; Fenell, Andrew, cordwainer, Barre, N side E of Sharp; Fenner, Richard, teacher, NW corner of Granby & Little York; dw. 52 Front; Ferguesson, William, baker, 75 Hanover; Fergusson & Schumaker, Sugar refiners, 9 Water; Fergusson, James (house of Fergusson & Schumaker); sugar refiner, 9 Water; dw. 75 Sharp; Fergusson, John, captain of the steam boat Virginia, 128 Hanover; Fergusson, William, wharfinger for William Patterson & Son, Point, W side, opposite Philpot; Fergusson, Benjamin, brush maker, Washington, S side W of Scott; Fergusson, John, weaver, Queen Ann, S side W of Cove; Fergusson, John, copper merchant, 3 S Liberty; Fergusson, David B. justice of the peace, NW corner of Eutaw and Louisiana; dw. Calvert, W side N of New Church; Fergusson, Benj. proprietor of the Norfolk line of steam boats, and Packets, 101 Bowley's whf. dw. Forrest, E side N of Hill, foot of f h; Fergusson, Robert, laborer, Hill, N side E of Goodman; Fergusson, Alexander, painter & glazier, Green, N side E of Front; Fernaudis, John, barber, 7½ Bond; Ferris, Reuben, teacher, Forrest, N side E of North; Pickney, Frederick, comb maker, 39 Wolf; Fields, James, grocery & feed store, SW corner of Spring & Dulany, & NW corner of Dulany and Spring, dw. NW corner of Dulany and Spring; Field, George W. gent. Mulberry, N side W of Calvert; Fielding, captain John, 82 Pitt; Fields, Joseph, cooper. New, N side E of Light; Fields, Rachel, laundress, Star alley E side S of Wilk st.; Fields, Margaret, widow, seamstress, Bond, W side S of Smith; Fifer, Godfrey, curer of ulcers, Queen Ann, S side W of Cove; Fimple, John, brick layer, Fayette, N side E of Pearl; Fineckner, Henry, baker, 16 S Howard; Finecomb, Benjamin, laborer, New lane, N side W of Eutaw street; Finlay, John, rector of the First Baptist church of Baltimore, NE corner of Sharp and Lombard; dw. 49 Sharp; Finlay & Vanlear, merchants, 269 Western row, Baltimore street.
Finlay, Thomas, (house of Finlay & Vanlear,) merchant.
269 Western row, Baltimore st. dw. Pascault's row, Lexington, S side E of Pine
Finley, Hugh, fancy furniture warehouse, 32 N Gay; dw. 34 N Gay
Finley, John, proprietor of the Pavilion bath house, NE corner of Pearl and St. Paul's; dw. 3 Waterloo row, N Calvert
Finley, Ebenezer L. attorney at law, Court house lane, S side W of Calvert st dw. 10 Waterloo row. N Calvert
Finn, William, house carpenter, Holliday, W side S of Bath
Finnegan, John, weaver, Pierce, N side W of Cove
Fiquet, Dominick, house carpenter, Guilford alley, N side W of Forrest st. foot of F h
First Baptist church of Baltimore, Rev. John Finlay, rector, NE corner of Lombard and Sharp
First Covenant church of Baltimore, Rev Mr. Gibson, pastor, NE corner of Pitt and Aisquith, o t
Fish, Allen, sea captain, York, S side E of Goodman, foot of F h
Fisher, Francis, boot & shoe maker, 97 N Howard; dw. Mulberry st. N side W of Strawberry alley
Fisher, Mary, widow, boarding house, Strawberry alley, W side N of Alisana st. f p
Fisher, Robert, gent. NW corner of St. Paul's lane and Pleasant st.
Fisher, William, M. D. Franklin st. N side E of St. Paul's lane
Fisher, John, currier, 3 Cheapside
†Fisher, Mentor, laborer, Adison, W side S of High, o t
Fisher, Elizabeth, tailoress, North, E side N of East, o t
Fisher, George, black smith, 80 Granby, o t
Fisher, Joseph, house carpenter, 63 French, o t
Fisher, Basil, tinner, Lloyd, E side S of Great York, o t
Fisher, James, cordwainer, Sleigh's lane S side W of Carolina st. o t
Fishock, Catharine, widow, Whiskey alley, N side W of Howard st
Fitch, Jonathan, grocer, 46 Bridge, o t
Fitch, Gideon, lime & feed store, SE corner of Bridge & Green, o t dw. 67 Green, o t
Fitch, Joshua, comb maker. Green, N side E of French o t
Fitch, Daniel, sea captain, 25 High, o t
Fite, Mary Ann, widow, 6 German
Fite, Conrad, accountant at the Farmers' and Merchants' Bank, 252 Baltimore; dw Lombard, S side E of Liberty
Fitze, John, dry goods merchant, 59 N Howard
Fitze, John, laborer, 21\frac{1}{2} Wilk. f p
Fitzgerald, John, grocer, 95 N Howard
Fitzgerrald, John, rope maker, Ferry road, W side N of Cross st f h
Fitzgerrald, Austen, grocery & liquor store, NW corner of Cross and Back, f h
Fitzgerrald, James, rope maker, Back, E side N of Cross, f h
Fitzgerrald, Margaret, widow, seamstress, King George, S side W of Lloyd, o t
Fitzgerrald, M. H. tailor. 24 N Liberty
Fitzgibbon, Maurice, accountant, Bottle alley, S side E of Paca st.
Fitzgiles, Matthew, mariner, 46 Happy alley, f p
Fitzhugh, George teller in the bank of Maryland 17 South dw. 55 Granby, o t
Fitzhugh Henry, U. S. commissary of subsistence, and Quarter master, SW corner of Light st. whf and Conway st. dw. 26 Light
Fitzhugh, Ann, widow, Conway, N side W of Charles
Fitzpatrick, Richard, Aisquith, E side S of Jefferson, o t
Fitzpatrick, John, dealer in lime, NE corner of Hill and Goodman, f h
Fitzpatrick, Margaret, Eden, E side S of Bank, f p
Flamer, Nancy, laundress, Bishop's alley, N side E of Prince street, o t
Flannagan, Andrew, ship carpenter, Wolf, W side N of Lancaster, f p
Flapps, Michael, sail maker, Hartford W side N of East, o t
Flapps, John, plaisterer, Bourke, E side S of Wilk, f p
Flax, Margaret, grocery, 8 Queen, f p
Flaxcomb, William, city watchman, 8 Green, o t
Flemming, William, stevedore 48 Ann, f p
Flemming, Rebecca, widow, 24 Vulcan alley
Fletcher, James, rope maker, S side of lane opposite Chalmers's ropewalk, Hartford ave g h. o t
Fletcher, Joseph L. weaver, Howard, W side S of Bolton
Fletcher, John, ropemaker, Smith st N side W of Apple alley, f p
Fletcher, Philip, keeper of the lower ferry house, Ferry road, E side, at the Ferry Branch
Fletcher, Thomas, ropemaker, Cross S side E of Back, f h
Fletcher, James, grocery & liquor store, 69 Albemarle, o t
† Fleetwood, Thomas, sailor, Necessity alley, S side E of Liberty street, o t
Flitcher, Anthony, grocery and liquor store, Pen. ave. SW side SE of Biddle st.
Flint, Thomas, & Co. dry goods merchants, 65 Baltimore
Flint, Thomas, (house of Thomas Flint & Co.) dry goods merchant. 65 Baltimore, dw. 68 Baltimore
Foats, Catharine, widow, 80 N Liberty
Focke, Frederick, tavern keeper, Saratoga, S side W of Pine
Foley, Timothy, cabinet maker, 116 Bond, f p
Foley, Matthew, grocery & liquor store, Lombardy, W side N of Hamilton
Folk. Lewis, bricklayer, Mulberry, N side E of Pine
†Folks, Henry, boot & shoe maker, 51 N Gay
Foltz, Sarah, widow. Jefferson, N side W of Lunsfor lane
Fonerden, E. widow, fancy dress and millinery store. 54
Baltimore
†Foot, Abraham, labourer, Green, N side W of Low, o t
Fopless, Michael, hatter, 66 High, o t
Forbes, James, sea captain, 12 Alisesan, f p
Force, Ellin, widow. 80 Green, o t
Forde, Joseph T. wheelwright, NE corner of Columbia
and Queen, o t. dw. Queen, N side W of Albemarle, o t
Forde, John, market dealer. Duke, N side W of Wolf, o t
Forde, Stephen, H. grocer, 7 Light st, whf. dw. Mulberry
street. S side W of Towsen's alley
Forde, Nicholas, house carpenter, 48 Wagon alley
Forde, Michael, J. farmer. Neighbour, E side N of Madison, o t
Forde, Lambert, accountant, at Stephen H Forde's, 7
Light st, whf. dw. Forrest W side N of Montgomery, f h
Forde, William, house carpenter York, S side E of Good-
man, foot of f h
†Forde, Samuel, labourer, Friendship, N side E of M'derry, o t
Ford, Denham, coach and herald painter. 37 S Charles
Ford, George L. sea captain, NE corner of Bank and Gough, f p
Forde, John, house carpenter, Ross SW side NW of Biddle
Fordes, John, teacher NW corner of Carolina & Dulany; o t
Foreman, Jane, Mulberry, N side W of Paca
Foreman, Francis, (house of Keller & Foreman.) flour
merchant, lower end of Commerce st, whf. dw. Eutaw,
W side N of Lombard
Foreman, Valentine, fisherman, Chamberlin's alley, S side
E of Eutaw st.
Foreman, Christian, laborer, Dutch alley, S side E of
Paca st
Foreman, Edward grocery & feed store, SE corner of
Carolina & German, f p
Foreman, Leonard, Brandy alley, S side E of Howard st.
Foreman, Charles, blacksmith, 86 Harrison, dw. Salisbury-
ry, S side W of Hartford run st. o t
Forley, Margaret, widow, market dealer, Lancaster, N
side E of Market, f p
Forney, Jacob, fisherman, Philadelphia road, S side E of
Dulany st.
Forney, David, gent. NW corner of Green & Fayette
Forney, Peter, gent. German, S side W of Howard
Forney, Adam, bay trader, Sugar alley, N side W of For-
rest street, f h
Fornshill, John, lock and gunsmith, Bridge, W side N of Union, o t
Forsyth, Alexander, blacksmith, Paca, E side N of Franklin
Forsyth, William, victualler, Eutaw, E side S of Ross
Forsyth, Alexander, Senr. victualler, Pen. ave NE side SE of Morris st.
Forsyth, Sarah, widow, tailorress, Biddle N side W of Ross
Forsyth, Alexander, Junr. at A. Forsyth, Senr's. Pen. ave. NE side SE of Morris
Forsyth, Elijah, victualler, Center alley, N side W of Ross st.
Forrest, George, fisherman, Bank, S side E of Market, fp
Forrest, John, house carpenter, York, S side E of Goodman, foot of f h
Forrest, Benjamin, victualler, Apple alley, S side N of Lancaster st f p
Forrester, Charlotte, widow, 30 Conewago
Forrester, Ralph E., cabinet maker, 61 m. m. space
Forrester, David, academy, 45 Albemarle, o t
Fort, Joshua, house carpenter, Franklin, S side W of Pine
†Forty, Jacob, fruit shop, St Paul's lane, W side N of Chatham st. dw. Howard st E side N of Bottle alley.
†Forty, John, teacher, Liberty, W side N of Pitt. o t
†Forty, Ann, laundress, Union lane, E side S of Lexington street
Fosbinder, Peter, Eutaw, W side S of Conway
Fosdick, John, academy, 60 Baltimore
Fosdick, Maria, fancy dress & millinery store 60 Baltimore
Foselbaugh, William, painter & glazier, East, S side W of Bridge o t
Foss, Mary, widow, NW corner of North and Saratoga
Foss, John, mariner, SW corner of Wolf and Gough, f p
Foss, Mary, widow, tailoress, 100 N Eutaw
Fossett, John, tavern keeper, 7 Fish Market space
Fossitt, Rowland, ordnance, Union S side W of North, o t
Foster, William P. & Co. china merchants, 18 S Calvert
Foster, William P. (house of Wm. P. Foster & Co.) china merchant, 18 S Calvert, dw. Barnet N side W of Charles
Foster, William, sea captain & tavern keeper, 37 Wilk, fp
Foster, Francis G. writing master, 23 St Paul's lane, dw. St. Paul's lane, W side N of Mulberry st
Foster, George, house carpenter, Water, S side W of Calvert
Foster, Mary, widow, seamstress, Hill, S side E of Goodman, f h
Foster, Mary Ann, widow, Liberty, W side N of Pitt, o t
Foster, Isabella, widow, grocery, 114 Bond, f p
Foster, Jacob, house carpenter, Strawberry alley, W side N of Alisana st f p
Foster, Mary Ann, grocery, Strawberry alley, W side N Alisana st. f p
Foster, captain Francis, collector, 81 High, o t
Foster, James, brands and stamp cutter, 26 Light
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Fowntz, Jacob, laborer, Austen, W side S of John, r a
Fowble, Peter, grocer, 120 Howard
Fowler, Thomas, cordwainer, old mead house, Howard’s Park
Fowler, Isaac, bay trader, York, S side W of Forrest, foot of fh
Fowler, Thomas, laborer, Third, E side S of Cross, fh
Fowler, David, grocery & liquor store, 38 Market, fp
Fowler, colonel Benjamin, inspector of customs, Custom House, NW corner of Gay & Water, dw. NW corner of Green and Mulberry
Fowler, Noah, constable, Carolina, E side S of Gough, fp
Fowler, John, drayman, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Windsor mill road
Fowler, Samuel B. house carpenter, Duke, N side E of Wolf, o t
Fowler, Sarah, mantuamaker, Union N side E of North, o t
Fowler, John P. house carpenter, 75 Granby, o t
Fox, Henry, tailor and habit maker, SW corner of North and Fayette
Fox, Elizabeth, widow NE corner of Liberty & Conewago
Fox, Christopher, dealer in old iron, 47 Jones, o t
Fox, John, grocery & liquor store, NE corner S Charles st. and Ruston lane
Fox, Richard, sea captain, 54 Pitt, f p
Fox, Charles, constable, 57 Alisana f p
Fox, Jacob, ladies' shoe factory, Green, N side E of French, o t
Foxcroft Susan, seamstress, M Elderry, NW side NE of Friendship, o t
Foxcroft, James, watch & clock maker, 57 S Calvert, dw.
Lovely lane, N side E of Calvert st.
Foy, Peter gent 35 Fleet, f p
Foy, Hugh, figblue factory, 116 N Howard
Frailey, Leonard, city guager and inspector of Domestic liquors, 40 Fayette
France, Joseph, dry goods merchant, 17½ Baltimore
France, George, dry goods merchant, 49 Baltimore
France, James, dry goods merchant, 125 Baltimore
France, John, dry goods merchant, 65 Baltimore
France, Thomas, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Hanover and Camden
Franchi, Andrew, artificial flower manufactory, 62 N Gay
Frances, Joseph, stone cutter, NE corner of Saratoga & Pearl
Francis, Frederick, tailor, Saratoga, S side E of Eutaw
Francis, Augustus, mariner, Brandy alley, S side W of Eutaw st.
Francis, Jacob, labourer, Pleasant alley, E side N of Con-
way street.
Francis, James, labourer, Aisquith W side N of Orleans t
Francis, John, barber, Union SW side NW of M’Elderry ot
Francis, John, barber, Lloyd, E side S of Great York t
Franciscus, John, sugar refiner, NE corner of Pratt and South dw. 40 N Gay
Franklin Bank of Baltimore, Philip Moore, president, NE corner of Baltimore and Belvidere
Franklin, Samuel, sea captain, Ann, W side N of Alisana, fp
Franklin, Thomas, laborer, Howard, W side S of Conway
Franklin, George, combmaker Union, N side E of Bridge, ot
Frankswain, Catharine, laundress, 62 Front, o t
Frazier, John, tavern keeper, 69 Bond, f p
Frazier, Andrew boarding house, 36 Fell, f p
Frazier, Richard, inspector of Customs, NW corner of Gay
and Water; dw Pratt, S side W of Howard
Frazier, Samuel, Watch maker, Ross, NE side NW of Eutaw
Frazier, James, sea captain, 41 Fleet, f p
Frazier Jeremiah, ship joiner, 19 Fleet, f p
Frazier, James, justice of the peace, Swan st. S side E of m. m. space
Frazier, Joseph, house carpenter, Orleans, N side E of Aisquith, o t
Frederick, Lawrence, cedar cooper, Fayette, S side W of Howard
Frederick, Peter, sugar refiner, Eutaw, W side S of Conway
Frederick, Daniel, grocery & liquor store, Ross NE side NW of Eutaw
Frederick, Jacob, laborer, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Mercer
Frederick, Michael, coal-yard, SW corner of Barre st. and Light st. wharf.

Free, Philip, tavern keeper, Forrest N side E of French, ot
Friebarger, John, baker, NW corner of Forrest and Hill, foot of f h
Friebarger, H G, watchman, Cross, N side W of Back, f h
Friebarger, John, baker, M' Elderry, SE side SW of Friendship, o t
Friebet & Lannay, cordial distillery, 55 South
Free, Henry, gent., SW corner of Eutaw & Lombard
Free, Edward, labourer, Washington, W side S of Scott
Free, Hetty, coloured grocery, 26 Alisana, f p
Free, Isabella, widow, Tammany, N side E of Liberty
Free, Henry, cordwainer, Friendship, S side E of M' Elderry, o t
Free, Ann, widow, 51 Front, o t
French, William, 75 Green
French, Simon, H pilot, German, N side W of Market, f p
French, Matthew, silver plater, 42 N Gay
French, Ebenezer, teacher, SW corner of Ploughman & Albemarle, o t
French, William, victualler, Dulany st. N side W of Maryland alley, l h o t
Frey, John, grocer, Forrest, S side W of North, o t
Frey, Samuel, justice of the peace, George st. N side W of ten. ave
Frey, James, grocer, 47 Bond, f p
Freyer, Henry, grocer, Forrest, N side W of North, o t
Frick, Peter, gent. 10 N Gay
Frick, George, M. D. 10 N Gay
Frick, William, counsellor at law, 29 Saint Paul's lane
Friends' meeting house, Lombard, S side E of Eutaw
Friends' meeting house, SE corner of Aisquith & Pitt, o t
Frieze, John F. window glass manufacturer, 5 S Charles; dw St. Paul's lane, W side S of Franklin street
Frieze, Philip R. I. proprietor of the Baltimore Glass works, SE corner of Pratt and Hanover
Fringer, George, wheelwright, Pen. ave. SW side SE of Windsor mill road
Frisby, George, blacksmith, M' Elderry, SE side SW of Friendship, o t
Frisby, Emanuel, laborer, Mechnic's, W side S of High, ot
Frontiopia, John, carter, 209 Bond, f p
Fryat, Susan, widow, proprietor of the New City Spring hotel, SW corner of Charles and Camden
FUL—GAL

Fuller, Horace, grocer, NW corner of Alisana and Washington, f p
Fuller, George, wagoner, Belvidere, E side S of Madison
Fuller, Samuel, laborer, Friendship st N side W of Hull’s lane, o t
Fullerton, Peter, Weaver Queen Ann, S side W of Cove
Fulton, John, weaver, Queen Ann, S side W of Cove
Fulton, Thomas, weaver, NW corner of Pine st & Cherry alley
Fulwelter, John, victualler, Pen. ave. SW side SE of Mercer street
Funk, Benedict, house carpenter, SE corner of New lane and Long alley
Furlong, William, sea captain, Dulany st. N side W of Strawberry alley, f p
Fuz, John, city watchman, Scott, E side S of Washington
Gable, John, stove factory, 44 S Calvert, dw. 18 Vulcan alley
Gable, Henry, fisherman, Back, W side S of Cross, f h
Gage, Catharine, widow, lace & fringe manufacturer, NE corner of Second and Frederick
Gage, Adam, laborer, 3 Lerew’s alley
Gaffney, William, carter, Apple alley, W side S of Alisana street, f p
Gains, Richard, waiter, Hanover st E side N of Uhler’s alley
Gale, Joseph. house carpenter, Point lane, N side W of Greenwood farm, o t e p
Gallagher, John, captain U. S. navy, Baltimore, S side E of Eutaw
Gallagher, Hannah, widow, tailorress, Long alley, W side N of New lane
Gallagher, Mary, widow, seamstress, 1 Light
Gallagher, Grace, widow, laundress, Aisquith, E side N of Orleans, o t
Gallagher, Michael, stone cutter, NW corner of Bishop’s alley and Little York st o t
Galland, J. B. merchant tailor, S S Gay
Gallon, Elizabeth, widow, SW corner of Liberty alley and Fall’s st o t
Gallon, Absalom, laborer, Homespun alley, N side W of Howard st.
Galloway, Thomas, glass, oil & paint store, George N side E of Ann, f p, dw. 94 Market, f p
Galloway, Rachael, widow, boarding house, Thames, NW side SW of Bond, f p
Galloway, Jehu, tobacconist, 25 Market, f p, dw. rear of 25½ Market, f p
Galloway, Robert, grocery & liquor store, SE corner of Long alley and Ross st.
Galloway, Robert, labourer, Union S side W of Ross
Galloway, Aquilla, carter, Mulberry, N side W of North
Galt, Peter, watchmaker and jeweller, 19 Fell, f p
Gamble, Elizabeth, widow, Centre lane, E side S of Jefferson street
Gamble, Thomas, sexton of the Second Presbyterian Church, dw. Orleans, N side E of Aisquith, o t
Gamble, Stephen, house carpenter, Orleans, N side E of Aisquith, o t
Gamble, John, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Salisbury and Hartford run, o t
Gambrell, John, barber, 47 Water, dw 5 Lexington
Gannon, James, house carpenter, Happy alley E side N of Lancaster st. f p.
Garntumne, James, grocery and flour store, 91 N Howard
Gantz, Adam, gent. Fayette. S side E of Pearl
Garaghty, Peter, grocery and liquor store, NW corner of Pearl st. and Cherry alley
Gardner, Ann, widow, 19 S Charles
Gardner, Timothy, sea captain, 12 Queen, f p
Gardner, Francis, Young Ladies’ Seminary, Ann, W side N of Alisana, f p
Gardner, James, weaver, Star alley W side N of Fleet st. f p
Gardner, Mary, widow, laundress, Eden, W side N of Wilk; f p
Gardner, William, cordwainer, Pen ave. NE side NW of Cedar st.
Gardner, Daniel, sea captain 29 Alisana, f p
Gardner, George, ship carpenter, Fleet N side E of Washington, f p
Gardner, Michael, laborer, 20 Wagon alley
Gardner, James, cordwainer, Mill E side S of Falls, o t
Gardner, Jeremiah, painter, French, E side N of Jones. o t
Gardner, Francis, painter & glazier, SE corner of French and Union, o t
Gardner, John, painter and glazier, French, E side N of Union, o t
Gardner, Ephraim, cooper, 60 South dw. 53 South
Gardner, George, wheelwright, New S side E of Goodman
Gardner, John, liquor store, NW corner of Hartford and Forrest, o t
Gardner, Samuel, sea captain. 5 Granby, o t
Gardner, Margaret, widow, Wolf, W side S of Duke, o t
Gardner, Henry, laborer, Honey alley, N side E of Goodman street, f h
Garey, Jeremiah, tin plate worker, 30 Light, dw. Back, W side N of Cross, f h
Garey, William G, cordwainer, Union S side E of Low, o t
Garish, Samuel, blacksmith, York, N side E of Goodman, foot of f h
Gardee, Mary Ann, widow, tavern and boarding house, 8 Bond, f p
Garrett, John, cordwainer, Bond, W side N of Fleet, f p
Garrett, Robert, flour merchant, 33 N Howard, dw. Eutaw, E side N of Lexington
Garrett, John, house carpenter, Cider alley, S side E of Eutaw street
Garrett, Richard, gardener, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Montgomery
Garrett, Mary, widow, boarding house, Hammond N side W of Cove
Garrettson, Richard W supercargo, George, S side W of Ann, f p
Garrettson, Aquilla, last maker, 7 Light, dw. Richmond, NE side SE of Tyson
Garrettson, Henry, laborer, Queen Ann S side W of Cove
Garrettson, Martha, widow, boarding house, McClellan's alley, W side North of Baltimore st.
Garrison, Mary, widow, dry goods and grocery store, Britton, E side S of the intersection of Bridge and Britton, o t
Garrison, John, house carpenter, Tyson, S side E of Richmond
Garvan, Hugh, house carpenter, Pen. ave. SW side SE of Windsor mill road
Gascooin, Elizabeth, widow, Green N side E of North, o t
Gass, Jacob, caulker, rear of 26 Alisana, f p
Gassaway, H. dry goods merchant, 225 Baltimore st. dw. German lane, N side E of Sharp st.
Gatchell, Francis, sea captain, 22 Queen, f p
Gatchell, William H. attorney at law and conveyancer, SE corner of Bond and Shakespeare, f p, dw 7 Shakespeare, f p
Gatchell, Increase, dry goods merchant, 83 Baltimore
Gatchell, Elizabeth, widow, Spring, W side S of German, f p
Gatchell, Jeremiah, steward of the Baltimore Hospital, Monument, S side E of Market, o t. e p
Gauline, John B. professor of music, Dulany, N side W of Spring, o t
Gaw, James, cabinet maker, 83 Harrison, dw. 53 Harrison
Gawthope, Richard, soap & candle manufacturer NW corner of Howard st. and Welcome alley
Gay, Thomas, laborer, Hartford ave. W side N of the intersection of Bridge and Britton sts. g h o t
Gays, Elizabeth, market dealer, Dulany, N side W of Spring, o t
Gaytes, William B. sea captain, 17 Fleet, f p
Gearing, Elizabeth, widow, Barre, N side E of Howard
Gearing, John, musician, 6 Front, o t
Geckler, Godfrey, comb maker, NE corner of Baltimore st. and McClellan's alley
Geckler, Godfrey, comb maker, Dutch alley, S side W of North street
Gedes & Steward, coppersmiths, 20 Pratt
Gedes, James, (firm of Gedes & Steward) coppersmith, 20 Pratt, dw. Brandy alley, S side W of Eutaw street
Geddies, Elizabeth, widow, 32 Lexington
Geddies. John, carter, Montgomery, N side W of Forrest, f/h
Gee, Cornelius, hatter, 61½ Front, o t
Geesey, William, gent. Barre, S side W of Hanover
Geese, George, house carpenter, New lane, N side E of Long alley
Geisler, George Frederick, tavern keeper, Burke, E side S of Alisana, f p
Gelbach, Christian, grocer, Forrest, N side W of North, o t
Gelly, Sarah, teacher, 35 Great York, o t
Gelson. Hugh, military and fancy warehouse, SE corner of Baltimore and Charles
George, Wm. E (house of Thomas, George & Thomas) hardware merchant, 196 Baltimore, dw. Pratt, S side E of Hanover
George, Archibald, & Co. flour merchants, NW corner of Howard and Mulberry
George, Archibald, (house of A. George & Co.) flour merchant, NW corner of Mulberry & Howard, dw. NE corner of Mulberry st and Strawberry alley
George & Hays, grocers SE corner of Howard & Mulberry
George, Stephen, house carpenter, SE corner of Goodman and Henrietta, f h
George, James, cordwainer. 33 High, o t
†George, William, labourer, Argyle alley, W side N of Fleet st f p
German, Catharine, widow, 98 N Howard
German, Joshua, house carpenter, 13 Fleet, f p
German Lutheran Church, Rev. D. Hurtz, rector, Gay st W side N of Orange alley
German Presbyterian Church, Rev. A. Helfenstein, rector; Second, N side E of South
German, Jonathan, ornamental painter, Green, E side N of Pitt, o t
Gerraud, Edward, confectioner, 10 Bond, f p
Getty, Francis, dry goods merchant, 163 Baltimore, dw. 123 Hanover
Getty, James, house carpenter and package case maker, 15½ S Charles, dw. 15 S Charles
Ghequire, Harriot, widow, 22 Lombard
Gibb, David, tavern keeper, 54 Light f
Gibbings, John, baker, Addison, E side S of High, o f
Gibbons Richard, cooper, Baltimore, N side W of Pearl
Gibbons, Mary, widow, 81 Hartford, o t
Gibbs, John, cooper, NW corner of Eutaw st. and Dutch alley, dw. Dutch alley; S side E of Mutaw st.
Gibbs, William, tavern keeper, North st. W side N of Cowpen alley
Gibson, William, clerk of the Baltimore county court, office at the court house, SW corner of Calvert and New Church; dw Price, NE side NW of Biddle
Gibson, John, dry goods merchant, 118½ Baltimore; dw 66 N Charles
Gibson, James, sea captain, 54½ Pitt, f p
Gibson, George, sailor, Spring, E side N of Gough, f p
Gibson, James, gent. Biddle S side E of Richmond
Gibson, Joshua, bricklayer, Straight lane, N side E of Lloyd street, o t
Gibson, Rev. rector of the first Covenanter church of Baltimore, NE corner of Pitt and Aisquith, o t dw. NW corner of Fayette and North
Gibson, William, teacher, Union, S side E of North, o t
Gilion, David, laborer, Hill, N side W of Hanover
Gilion, Rachel, laundress, Hull's lane, SE side NE of Friendship st o t
Gilion, Richard, carter, Long alley W side S of New lane
Giddear, George, cordwainer, Eutaw st. E side N of Waggon alley
Gifford, Joseph, gunsmith, 70 m. m. space
Gilbert, George, cordwainer, Bond, W side S of Wilk, f p
Gilbert, James, cordwainer, Howard, E side N of Madison
Gilbert, Henry, proprietor of the Bull's Head, tavern, Jones N side W of Bridge, o t
Gilberthorp, William, grocery and liquor store, NW corner of Wilk st. and Strawberry alley, f p
Gildea, Felix, bricklayer, Paca, W side N of Franklin
Gildener, Charles, proprietor of the Baltimore club, dw. Dulany, S side E of Eden, f p
Gilder, captain Reuben, agent for the Maryland penitentiary, NW corner of Nelson & Madison, o t dw. 14 Low, o t
Giles, Phoebe, laundress, Happy alley, E side S of Bank street, f p
Giles, Grace, laundress, Conway S side W of Howard
Giles, Hugh, laborer, York ave. W side N of Madison, o t
Gill, John, Notary public, Water, S side opposite the exchange; dw. Great York S side E of Exeter, o t
Gill, Flora, widow, Dulany, N side W of Carolina, o t
Gill, Joseph, tanner, SW corner of Saratoga and Pearl
Gill, John, plasterer, Fayette, S side E of Pearl
Gill, Bryan, turner, 50 Hanover
Gill, William, brick maker, Charles, W side N of John, o t
Gill, John B. grocer, 64 S Calvert
Gill, John, blacksmith, Conway, N side W of Sharp
Gill, Stephen G. collector, 27 Saratoga
Gill, John, tailor, 1 Bank
Gill, Stephen, carter, 53 High, o t
Gill, Ezekiel G. house carpenter, Addison, E side S of High o t
Gill, R. W. attorney at law, Courthouse lane, S side W of Calvert st.
Gill, Hager, laundress, Union, S side W of Ross
Gillbreath, Thomas, dealer in lime, Eutaw, W side N of Louisiana
Gillen, James, carter, Mill, E side S of Madison, o t
Gillespie, D. lottery & exchange office, 182 Baltimore
Gillespie, Catharine, widow, grocery & liquor store, SW corner of Apple alley, and Fleet st f p
Gillespie, William, cordwainer, Dutch alley, S side E of Howard st
Gillespie, Edward, conveyancer, East, N side W of Gay
Gillet, Martin, commission merchant, 65 Smith’s whf. dw. Howard, E side N of Madison
Gilley, Caleb, laborer, Upton W side S of Hartford ave. ghot
Gillingham, John, house carpenter, 119 Sharp
Gillingham, William, blacksmith, Gillingham’s alley, N side E of Howard st-dw. NE corner of Camden & Eutaw
Gillingham, Henry, engraver, John E side N of Austen, ra
Gillingham, Esra, M. D. 11 German
Gillingham, James, blacksmith, Gillingham’s alley, N side E of Howard st. dw. 11 German
Gilmor, Robert, & Sons, merchants, Second, S side E of South
Gilmor, William, (house of Robert Gilmor & Sons,) merchant, Second, S side E of South; dw. 16 S Gay
Gilmor, Robert, Jr. (house of Robert Gilmor and Sons,) merchant, Second, S side E of South, dw Water, S side W of Gay
Gilmore, Margaret, widow, Barre, N side E of Sharp
Gilmore, Samuel, sea captain, 27 Albemarle, o t
Gilpen, George, sea captain, Gough, N side W of Carolina, fp
† Gilyard, Nicholas, blacksmith, Hartford, W side N of East, o t dw. Hartford ave. W side N of the intersection of Bridge and Britton, g h o:
† Gilyard, Jacob, blacksmith, Hartford ave W side N of the intersection of Bridge and Britton, g h o t
† Gilyard, Thomas, laborer, Dutch alley, N side W of Howard street
Gindhart, Francis, miniature painter, grocery & liquor store, 13 m m space
Girardin, Lewis H. principal of the Baltimore College, Mulberry, S side opposite Cathedral st.
Giraud, John J, S. (M. D.) 42 South
Gist, William, oil & paint store. Pratt, N side W of Calvert; dw. Camden, N side E of Howard
† Gist, Elizabeth, laundress, Moore’s alley, NE side SE of Morris st
Gittleman, John, cordwainer, Stillhouse, E side S of Ploughman, o t
Gittings, Mary, widow, St. Paul's lane, E side N of Pleasant st.
Gittings, Mrs. Mary, Little York, S side W of Exeter, o t
Gittings, Mary, Exeter, E side S of Duke, o t
Gittings, John S., broker & commission agent, Second st. S side opposite Tripoli's alley
Gittings, William, wheelwright, Hartford ave. E side N of Harker's ropewalk, g h o t
Gladding, Samuel, boot & shoe factory, 26 Pratt
Gladson, Michael, cordwainer, Hartford ave W side N of the intersection of Bridge and Britton, g h o t
Glann, Robert W., grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Gough st. and Strawberry alley, f p
Glass, John, ship joiner, Thames, W side S of Queen, f p
dw. 139 Bond f p
Glassgow, William R., boot & shoe factory, 124½ Baltimore; dw. Barre, S side W of Hanover
Glazier, John, grocery & liquor store, Pratt, S side W of South
Gleeson, John, laborer, Happy alley, E side S of Alisana street, f p
Gleeson, John, grocery, 49 Bond f p
Great York, S side E of Lloyd, o t
glenn, Elias, attorney at law, Courthouse lane, S side W of Calvert st. dw. Glensburne, Hammond, N side W of Rock
Glenn, John W., gent 16 N Charles
Glenn, Samuel, blacksmith, Happy alley, E side N of Lancaster st f p
Glenn, James, saddler, 29 High, o t
Glenn, Samuel, painter & glazier, Exeter, E side S of Duke, o t
Glennville, John, tailor, SE corner of Charles & Conway
Glover, William, hatter, New, N side E of Light
Goldburt, Joseph, cooper, Wolf E side S of King George, o t
Gobright, William, tinplate worker, Dulany, S side E of Eden, f p
Goddard, Ann, widow, Conewago, N side W of Charles
Goddard, Elizabeth, widow, oysterhouse, 113½ N Howard
Goddard, Charles, stage proprietor, 113½ N Howard
Godfrey, John, gardener, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Windsor mill road
Godfrey, Benjamin, sea captain, Gough, N side E of Spring f p
Godfrey, Ciley, market dealer, Strawberry alley, E side S of Smith st. f p
Godman, Brutus, stone cutter, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Windsor mill road
Godman, Catharine, widow, Union, S side W of Ross
Godman, Moses, laborer, Cherry alley S side W of Pearl st.
Goetz Rachel, widow, confectioner 15 S Howard
Goforth, George W., painter Short W side N of Orleans, ot
Goggin, Sarah, widow, tavern keeper, SW corner of German and Paca
Gohegan, Joshua, house carpenter, Dutch alley, N side E of Eutaw street
Goind, John, tailor, 21 St. Paul's lane
Golden, John, sailmaker, Ann, W side S of Lancaster, fp
Golder, Archibald, paper hangings warehouse, NW corner of Baltimore and Charles, dw. Fayette, N side W of North
†Goldsberry, Henry, laborer, Apple alley, E side S of Wilk st. fp
†Goldsberry, John, laborer, NW corner of Howard street and Homespun al. ey
†Goldsborough, R laborer, Guilford alley, S side E of Goodman st. foot of f h
Goldsmith, Rachel, widow tailorress, Goosberry alley, N side W of Ross st.
Goldsmith, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, North street W side S of Wagon alley
Goldsmith, Sarah, seamstress, Mulberry, S side E of North
Goldsmith, Elijah, cooper, 44 Fayette, dw. Jefferson, N side W of Lan's lot lane
Goller, James, baker, Green, N side W of Low, ot
Golloway, James, house carpenter, Potter, W side S of MElderry, ot
Goodall, Matthew, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Ross and Morris
Good, Elizabeth, milliner, 143 Bond, fp
Gooding, Lambert T. cordwainer, Kimmel's alley, W side N of Lexington st
Goodman, Sarah, widow, grocery and liquor store, NW corner of Public alley and Front street
Goodman, Clarisa, widow, York, N side E of Goodman, foot of f h
Goodwin, Caleb, ship carpenter, Fleet S side W of Ann, fp
Goodwin, Milcah, widow, Tammany st. N side W of Vulcan ave.
Goodwin Lyde notary public, Gay, E side S of Water, dw. St. Paul's, E side S of Pleasant
Goodwin, William, tinner, North, W side N of East, ot
Gordon, Anthony, sea captain, Great York, S side E of Lloyd, ot
Gordon, Mrs. widow, 171 Baltimore
Gordon, Joseph, cooper, mulberry st. S side W of Strawberry alley
Gordon, Elizabeth, widow, Hartford ave W side N of Harker's ropewalk, gh, ot
Gordon, James, laborer, 173 Bond, fp
Gordon, Joseph, cordwainer, Wolf, W side N of Gough, fp
Gordon, Charles, rope maker, Apple alley, W side N of German st. fp
Gordon, Joseph, mariner, Strawberry alley. E side S of Bank st. fp
Gordon, Richard, laborer, Spring, W side N of Gough, fp
Gordon, John, gent. NW corner of North st & Inloe’s alley
Gordon, James, house carpenter, Mill, E side N of Falls, ot
Gordon, Robert, dry goods merchant 9 S Calvert
Gordon & Walker, grocers, NW corner of Aisquith and Comet, ot
Gordon, Boutpin mariner, NE corner of Pitt & Potter, ot
Gordon, John, city watchman, King George, S side E of Lloyd, ot
Gordon, William, commission merchant, 13 Bowley’s whf.
Gore, Amos, house carpenter. 2 Fleet, fp, dw. 28 Fleet, fp
Gore, Billet Rue, widow, 30 Fleet, fp
Gorman, Edward, morocco dresser, Morris, NW side SW of Ross
Gorman, Michael, laborer, 66 Wolf, fp
Gorsick, Thomas, sail maker, Spring W side N of Bank, fp
Gorsuch, Robert, justice of the peace, 8 N Frederick
Gorsuch, Nicholas, proprietor of the Sheaf Tavern, NW corner of Front and Low, ot
Gorsuch, Elizabeth, grocery store, Bridge, W side N of Union, ot
Gorsuch, William, hatter, 99 N Howard
Gorsuch, Joshua, dry goods & grocery store, 58 Bridge, ot
Gorsuch & Lynch, ship joiners, 12 Wolf, fp
Gorsuch, John (firm of Gorsuch & Lynch,) ship joiner, 12 Wolf, fp, dw. Wolf, W side N of Lancaster, fp
Goshell, Peter, tavern keeper, 25 Bond, fp
Goslin, Ebenezer, blacksmith, Hartford ave. E side S of Chalmers’s rope walk. g h, ot
Goslin, William, farmer, Hartford ave. E side N of Harker’s rope walk g h, ot
Goss, Otho, laborer 47 Wilk fp
Gosshell, Andrew, house carpenter. NE corner of Hammond and Cowpen alleys
Gott, Stephen, laborer, 16 Shakespear, fp
Gott, Robert, constable, Ruxton lane N side E of Charles st
Gott, Henrietta, widow, 51 Green, ot
Gottshalk, Henry, bacon store, 102 Bond, fp
Gough, Prudence, widow, 83 Front, ot
Gouhan, Isodore, dry goods & grocery store 10 Baltimore
Gould, J., watch maker, military & fancy store, 202½ Baltimore
Gould, James F, young ladies’ academy, New Church, N side E of Calvert; dw. 45 S Charles
Gould, Peter, sea captain, 53 S Charles
Gould, Joseph, sea captain, 40 S Charles
Gould, Paul, sea captain, 50 S Charles
Gould, John G. clothing store, 26 S Calvert
Gould, Samuel, deputy keeper Maryland penitentiary NW corner of Nelson & Madison, dw. York ave. W side N of Madison st. o t
†Gould, Richard, carter, Sleigh's lane. N side E of Spring street, f p
†Gould, Joshua, cigar maker, Spring, W side S of Wilkes
Gould, Sarah, widow, Green, W side N of Mulberry
Gourdon, Ferdinand, justice of the peace, 5 Sharp
†Goudst, Abraham, carter, Spring. W side S of Dulany
†Goyens, Daniel, grocery & feed store, Bridge, E side S of Union, o t
Gover, Ephraim G. 67 Pitt, o t
Gowan, John, soap and candle manufactory, rear of 44 Lexington; dw. 44 Lexington
Gowan, Frances, widow, seamstress. Lerew's alley, W side S of Tyson st.
Gowan George, hatter 42 Baltimore
Gowe, William, weaver, Centre alley, N side W of Ross st
Gowe, James, grocery. Saratoga, S side E of Pine
Gowings, James, carter, Friendship st. S side W of Hull's lane. o t
Grace. Redmond, tobacco merchant, Franklin, S side E of Cove
Grace, Samuel, mariner, 41 Alisana, f p
Grace, Jacob, cordwainer, East, S side E of French, o t
Grace, Priscilla, widow, grocery, Granby, E side N of Prince, o t
Gracy, Henry, house carpenter, Aisquith, E side N of Orleans o t
Gracy John, house carpenter, NE corner of Aisquith and Orleans, o t
Gracy William, house carpenter, Orleans, N side E of Aisquith, o t
Graff, Frederick C. merchant, 38 S Gay; dw. Hanover, W side N of Barre
Graff, Jacob, merchant tailor. 13 Fell, f p
Graff, John, tailor, 18 Fell f p dw. 26 Fleet f p
Grafton, Mark, boot & shoe factory, 2 Hanover, dw. Bar
net st. S side E of Forest lane
Grafton, Nathan, boot and shoe factory 12 Light
Graham, Hamilton, first accountant at the Bank of Maryland, 17 South dw. Queen, N side E of Exeter, o t
Graham, William, sea captain, SW corner of Granby and Duke, t
Graham, David, tailor, 42½ N Gay
Graham, Elizabeth widow, grocery, Liberty, W side N of M'Elderry, o t
Graham, Richard, laborer, Green, N side E of North, o t
Graham, George, wagon office, 275 Western row, Baltimore st. dw. NE corner of Pine st and Park lane
Graham, John, laborer. Star alley, W side N of Fleet st.
Graham, David, tavern & grocery, John st. W side S of Welcome alley r a
Graham, Charles, victualler, Bayard, S side W of Market st.
Graham, Michael, miller, Pen. ave NE side NW of Windsor mill road
Granger, Matthew, rigger, 47 Hanover
Granger, Peter, cutler, Queen st. W side S of Welcome alley r a
Grape, Conrod, carter, Bridge, E side S of Forrest o t
Grapevine, Frederick, grocer, 76 Hanover
Grants, John, dry goods merchant, 71 N Howard
Grants, William, laborer, Apple alley, E side S of Fleet st.
Grants, John, superintender of sweeps, Short alley, W side S of Saratoga st.
Grants, Henry, sea captain, 33 Albemarle, o t
Grants, John, keeper of John H. Barney’s stage office, 5 Light; dw. Wine alley S side W of Light st.
Grants, Thomas, laborer, Montgomery, N side W of Goodman, f h
Grate, Jacob, house carpenter, Cedar, S side W of Ross
Gratefield, John, house carpenter. 39 North
Graventein, Elizabeth, widow, Smith, N side E of Spring st.
Graves, Robert, house carpenter, Bond, E side S of Bank st.
Graves, Ebenezer, ship chandler, Prince, S side E of President, o t
Gray, Walton, merchant, 101 Bowley’s wharf. dw. Queen, S side E of Granby, o t
Gray, Henry, W. commission merchant, NW corner of Pratt and Frederick
Gray, John M. last maker. 15 Water
Gray, Mary, grocery, York ave. W side N of Madison, o t
Gray, Joseph, cordwainer, Ruxton lane, N side W of Light st.
Gray, Hannah W. milliner & fancy dress maker. 4 Baltimore
Gray, John, mariner, 207 Bond, f p
Gray, William, sail maker, Pitt, W side S of George, f p
Gray, Rev. James. 66 Hanover
Gray, Charles, carter, Sharp st. E side S of Welcome alley
Gray, Nicholas, ship carpenter. 58 Queen, f p
Gray, John, city watchman, Argyle alley, E side N of Lancaster st. f p
Gray, Stephen, grocery and liquor store, NW corner of Gough and Spring, f p
Gray, Diana, laundress, Duke, N side E of Wolf, f p
Gray, David, laborer, Brandy alley, S side W of Howard st.
Graybell, Philip, gent 177½ Baltimore
Gready, Anthony, drayman, Pitt, N side E of Eden, o
Greatrake, Lawrence, paper manufacturer, NE corner of Calvert st. and Lovely lane.

Green & Gillingham, grocers, SW corner of Bridge and Union st.

Green, Andrew, baker, Bridge, W side N of French, gh ot.

Green, Jesse, laborer, Bridge, W side N of French, gh ot.

Green, Jeremiah, coach painter, 5 Baltimore.

Green, William, shoe factory, 37 Bond, fp.

Green, Charles, bottling cellar, under the NE corner of Baltimore and Charles.

Green, George W., chair maker, 31 S Calvert.

Green, John, house carpenter, Fayette, S side E of Eutaw.

Green, Henry, laborer, Baltimore, S side E of Cove.

Green, Michael, morocco dresser, Apple alley, W side N of Lancaster st.

Green, Vincet, mariner, Argyle alley, W side S of Alabama st.

Green, Thomas, barber, 28 Light, dw 4 Light.

Green, Edward, grocery & liquor store, Howard, E side N of Madison.

Green, Eliza, widow, laundress, Wilk, N side W of Spring.

Green, Edward, constable, Frederick, W side S of Gay.

Green, Charles R, auctioneer, Swan N side E of M'Elderry.

Green, Charles, surveyor. Liberty, E side N of M'Elderry.

Green, Samuel, cordwainer, Green E side S of Low.

Green, Susana, widow, Low, W side S of Union.

Green, Charles B., grocery and feed store, 120 High.

Green, Thomas, coach maker, 42 Front.

Green, John, house carpenter, Green, N side E of French.

Green, Ann, Green, N side W of North.

Green, John, laborer, Albemarle, E side N of Prince.

Green, Mary, widow, 25 Albemarle.

Green, Henry, accountant, 13 Albemarle.

Green, Thomas, barber, Pratt, N side E of Charles.

Green, George, wood sawyer, 48 Happy alley.

Green, Peter, laborer, Strawberry alley.

Green, George, boarding house, 19 Shakespeare.

Green, Perry, sailor, Argyle alley.

Green, John, wood sawyer, Friendship.

Greenage, Thomas, cordwainer, SE corner of Union alley.

Greener, Richard, laborer, Union, N side E of Low.

Greenfield, Aquilla H., shoe store, NE corner of Bridge & Green.

Greenwood, Catharine, laundress, Lereu's alley, E side S of Franklin st.
Greenwood, Eleanor, laundress, Lerew's alley, E side S of Franklin st.

Greenwood, Joseph, waiter, Lerew's alley, E side S of Franklin st.

Greer, George, merchant, 86 Bowley's wh. dw. Hanover W side S of Barre

Gregg, Andrew, & Co. flour merchants 18 Franklin

Gregg, Thomas, (house of Andrew Gregg, & Co.) flour merchant, 18 Franklin; dw. Howard, E side N of Franklin

Gregg, John, & Co. grocers, 80 Pratt

Gregg, John, (house of John Gregg, & Co.) grocer, 80 Pratt; dw. Holliday, E side S of Fish

Gregg, Margaret, widow, Bishop's alley, W side S of Little York st. o t

Gregory, Joseph, cordwainer, Barre, S side E of Sharp

Gregory, Joseph, city watchman, Carolina, E side S of Wilk, f p

Gregory, Ann, fancy dress maker, 5 Great York, o t

Greves, David, grocer, County wh.. f p E side S of George street

Grew, William, blacksmith Short alley, E side S of Saratoga st.

Grievs, Mary, widow, seamstress, Happy alley, W side S of Fleet st. f p

Griffin, Walter, rigger, Happy alley, E side N of Lancaster st. f p

Griffin, Jane, widow, seamstress, Strawberry alley, W side N of Wilk st. f p

Griffin, Thomas, slater, Morris, NW side SW of Ross

Griffin, Anthony, tailor, German, S side E of Carolina, f p

Griffin, Jacob, victualler Monument, S side E of Market st

Griffin, Thomas, & John, manufacturers of domestic cotton, 100 Dugan's whf

Griffin, George, millwright, Union, N side W of North, o t

Griffin, Thomas, keeper of the city spring, NW corner of Charles and Camden; dw. NW corner of Lombard and Eutaw

Griffin, Jacob, laborer, Pleasant alley, E side N of Con- way street

Griffin, Henry, oyster cellar, under 12 Light

Griffin, Henry, waiter, NW corner of Chappel & Twelve foot alleys

Griffin, William, blacksmith, 37 Bank, f p

Griffin, Jesse, laborer, Moore's alley, NE side NW of Eutaw street

Griffin, Jarvis, laborer, Temple, E side S of Pitt, o t

Griffith, George, grocer, SE corner of Stillhouse & Great York, o t dw Front, W side N of Pitt, o t

Griffith, H. B. & J. dry goods merchants, 145 Baltimore
Griffith, H. B. (house of H. B & J. Griffith,) dry goods merchant, 145 Baltimore; dw. Liberty, E side S of Saratoga
Griffith, Ann, widow, seamstress, Bond, E side S of Shakespeare.
Griffith, Emily, boarding house, 32 Hanover
Griffith, Mary, widow, Holliday, W side opposite Peal’s museum.
Griffith, Edward, & Co. hat manufacturers, 50 m m. space
Griffith, Susana, widow, seamstress, Liverpool alley, E side S of Camden st.
Griffith, Ann, widow, Aisquith, W side S of M’Elderry, ot
Griffith, Edward, house carpenter, High, S side W of North, a t.
Griffith, Edward, merchant tailor, SW corner of Albermarle and King George, a t.
Griffith, Thomas W., justice of the peace, and stationary store, SE corner of Gay and Second
Griffith, Mary, widow, seamstress, Spring, W side S of Dulany, f p.
Griffith, Catharine, widow, boarding house, 20 Chatham
Griffith, Susana, widow, boarding house, 18 S Calvert.
Griffith, William, weaver, Cedar, S side W of Ross
Griffith, Sarah, widow, Forrest lane, W side N of Barnet st.
Griffith, Howard, merchant, 51 S Liberty
Griffith, Henry B. stone-cutter, St. Paul’s, N side E of Charles, dw. 24 Saratoga
Griggs, William, laborer, M’Elderry, NW side SE of Aisquith, o t.
Griggs, James, pilot, Exeter, W side N of Queen, o t.
Griggs, Richard, laborer, Catharine, E side S of Greenwich
Grimes, Richard, rigger, 23 Shakspeare, f p.
Grimes, James Q. (former firm of Lafferty & Grimes,) flour and feed store, Bridge, E side S of East, a t. dw.
Grimes, Edward, wagoner, Baltimore, N side W of Pearl
Grimes, Alexander, laborer, Baltimore, S side E of Cove
Grimes, Charles, hatter, 3 m m space, dw. 5 Bridge, o t.
Grimes, Henry, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Water and Frederick
Grimes, George, soap and candle manufacturer, York ave. E side N of Madison st. o t.
Grimes, Thomas, domestic cotton factory, Low, SE side NE of Friendship, o t. dw. NW corner or Aisquith and Low, o t.
Grimes, Fielding, laborer, Baltimore street, N side W of Washington lane
Griswold, Levi, 45 Harrison
Groom, Edward, soap and candle manufacturer, Pine, E side S of Mulberry
Groom, William, grocer, SW corner of Fleet st and Argyle alley, \*p
Groom, John, bricklayer, Aisquith W side N of Low, o t
Groom, Thos. plasterer, Aisquith, E side N of Hospital, o t
Groom, James plasterer, Hartford, E side N of Forrest, o t
Groomfield, John bricklayer, Kimmel's alley, E side N of Lexington, s.

†Grooms, Nathaniel, barber, Honey alley, N side E of Goodman st. f h
Gross, John J grocer, 1 Bridge, o t
Gross & White, grocers, 70 N Gay, NE corner of Harrison
Gross, Lewis, (house of Gross & White) grocer, NE corner of Gay & Harrison, dw 26 N Frederick
Gross, Christian, grocery & liquor store, 1 North
Gross, John, gent. Jones, S side E of French, o t
Gross, Michael, house carpenter, Union, S side W of Ross
†Gross, Thomas, boot black, cellar of 44 N Howard
†Gross, Sarah, Guilford alley, N side E of Goodman st. f h
Grouchy, Charles, house carpenter, Hawk, S side W of m m space
Grove, Charles, house carpenter, 31 Green, o t
Grove, Sarah, widow, 31 Green, o t
Grove, Henry, house carpenter, Pearl, W side S of Lexington
Groverman, Anthony, china merchant, Louisiana, N side W of Paca
Groves, Jacob, ship carpenter, York, S side W of Forrest, foot of f h
Growey, Anthony, city watchman, NE corner of Ferry road and Cross st. f h
Grub, Michael, cedar cooper, and inspector of dry and long measures, 241 Baltimore, dw. Park lane, N side E of Pine st.
Grub, William, tanner, Washington, N side E of Cove
Grub, Michael, cedar cooper, Madison st. S side E of Lewre's alley
Grugaun, Charles, gardener Gooseberry alley, S side W of Ross st.
Grundy, George & Sons, merchants, 3 N Charles
Grundy, George, (house of George Grundy & Sons,) 3 N Charles, dw Biddle, NW side NE of Garden
Gudgeon, Providence, seamstress. 17 Comet, o t
Guest, Charles, cabinet maker, Union, N side E of Pen. avenue
Guest, Richard, wood corder, Charles, W side S of Conway
Guest, Basil, cordwainer, Holland, N side E of Hartford run st. o t
Guichard, Peter S, cordwainer, M'Elderry, S side W of Aisquith, ot
Guidley, Andrew Francis, upholsterer, 51 Liberty, ot
Guignard, Francis, tobacconist, 25 Water
Guigon, P., dancing academy, upper part of the SW corner of South and Water
Guilford, Mary, widow, fruit shop Pitt, N side E of Eden, ot
Guinand, Frederick E, clock & watch maker, 72 Baltimore

FREDERICK E. GUINAND,
Watch and Clock Maker,
No. 72, BALTIMORE STREET,

Informs the public, that he makes, repairs, & keeps constantly on hand, and offers at reasonable prices, all kinds of Repeating-music, Cronometers, Patent levers, Repeating, Stop, and Common Alarm

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

He trusts his knowledge in the above business, (acquired in his native country, Switzerland,) his experience in the United States, and his prompt attention to orders, will recommend him to public patronage. He also warrants his works to go well for one year.

Gunley, Stephen, ship carpenter, 5 Queen, f p
Gunn, John, sea captain, Albemarle, W side S of Little York, ot
Gunn, James, gent, 25 S Howard
Gunn, Ann Maria, boarding house, 25 S Howard
Gunn, Bernard, carter, NE corner of Fayette and Pine
†Gustavus, Lutha, house carpenter, Strawberry alley, W side N of Fleet st. f p
†Gustus, Richmond, crouker Carolina, E side N of Wilk, f p
Guittroe John, gent. 38 S Charles
Gwyn, Axious, widow, 9 S Eutaw
Gwyn, Charles, merchant, lower end of Commerce street wh dw Holliday, W side N of East
Gwinn Caleb D, gent. NE corner of Garden and Price
Gwinn, Mrs widow, Pitt, N side W of Hartford, ot
Gwynn, William, councillor at law, Chatham S side W of Calvert
Gwynn, William, editor of the Federal Gazette & Commercial Daily Advertiser office, NE corner of St. Paul's lane and Rogers's alley
H.

Haaff, John W. tailor, Hammond, N side W of Rock
Hacke, J. & A. tobacconists, SE corner of Howard and Lexington

Hacke, John, (firm of J. & A. Hacke,) tobacconist, SE corner of Howard and Lexington, dw. Pearl, W side S of Lexington

Hacke, Andrew, (firm of J. & A. Hacke,) tobacconist, SE corner of Howard and Lexington, dw. 74 N Liberty

Hacke & Lloyd, flour merchants, SE corner of Howard st. and Dutch alley.

Hacke, Sophia, widow, Howard, E side N of Franklin

Hacke, Frederick, mariner, 10 Lancaster, f p

Hackenborg, J. L. dry goods merchant, 75½ N Howard

Hackett, Philip, laborer, Short, E side N of Orleans, o t

Hackett, William, laborer, Upton, W side S of Hartford ave. o t

Hackett, Benjamin, sailor, Busy alley, N side W of Hanover street

Hackett, Charles, laborer, Friendship st. N side W of Hull's lane, o t

Hackett, William, house carpenter, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Mercer st.

Haddick, Joseph P. mariner, Carolina, E side S of Wilk, f p

Hadgkiss, captain Samuel H rope store, 4 Wolf, f p, dw. Sterret's lane, N side E of Hartford ave. g h; o t

Hadley, Samuel, sail maker, 8 Philpot, f p

Hageman, Martha, ladies' doctress, 34 Granby, o t

Hagerty, Rev. John, minister of the Methodist church, Wine alley, N side W of Light st.

Haggerty, James, cordwainer, Milk lane, W side opposite Strait lane. o t

Haggnner, William, house carpenter, Cowpen alley, S side W of Howard st.

Haghan, Christian, sugar refiner, Lancaster, S side E of Bond, f p

Hagner, George, tobacconist, Cherry alley, S side E of Pine street

Hagthrop, Edward, boot and shoe factory, 22 Water, dw. 7 Bank

Hahn, Henry, painter and glazier, 27 Conewago

Hakesley, John, bricklayer, Hartford ave. W side N of Harker's ropewalk, g h. o t

Haley, Michael grocery and liquor store, County whf N side S of Fell's st. f p

Haley, Henry, chair maker, Carolina, W side N of Durham, o t

Maley, James, victualler, Constitution, W side N of Mill, o t

Halfpenney, James, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Pitt and High, o t

Halfpenny, John, cordwainer, 40 Green, o t
Halfpenny, William, pilot, 45 Alisaua, fp
Halfpenny, James, weaver, 31 German, fp
Hall, James, collector, 26 Great York, ot
Hall, Christopher, cordwainer, Hartford ave. W side N of the intersection of Bridge and Britton sts. gh, ot
Hall, Edward, boot and shoe factory, 15 Bond, fp
Hall, T. W. & C. A. dry goods merchants, 97 Baltimore
Hall, Carter A. (house of T. W. & C. A. Hall,) dry goods merchant, 79 Baltimore, dw. 15 Pitt, ot
Hall, Richard M. saddler, 127 Baltimore, SE corner of Baltimore st. and Public alley
Hall, Solomon R. tavern keeper, Lexington, S side E of Paca
Hall, Washington, merchant, Baltimore, S side E of Green
Hall, Caleb, gent. 72 Hanover
Hall, George, inspector of lumber, 70 Market, fp
Hall, John, sea captain, 87 Ann. fp
Hall, James, ship carpenter, 114 Ann, fp
Hall, Richard, boot & shoe maker, 5 Lexington
Hall, Anthony, laborer, 26 Vulcan alley
Hall & Marean, merchants, 84 Bowley's whf.
Hall, Andrew (house of Hall & Marean,) 84 Bowley's whf. dw. 58 N Charles
Hall, William, cedar cooper, Strawberry alley, W side N of Mulberry st.
Hall, Joseph, sea captain, Eden, E side S of German, fp
Hall, Elias S. cordwainer, Union, N side W of Ross
Hall, Caleb, gent. Back, E side S of Cross, f h
Hall, Davis, cooper, Ruxton lane, S side W of Light st.
Hall, Richard M. constable, 39 Green, ot
Hall, Elizabeth, widow, Union, S side W of North, ot
Hall, John B. cabinet maker, 6 Granby, ot
Hall, Jesse, laborer, SE corner of Albemarie & Prince, ot
Hall, James R. cabinet maker, 70 King George, ot
Hall, Richard W. (M. D.) New Church, N side E of Charles
Hall, William W. attorney at law, SE corner of Chatham st. and St. Paul's lane, entrance in Chatham; dw. Courtland, W side S of Franklin
Hall, Patrick, French, E side N of Jones, ot
†Hall Don Carlos, boot black and varnish manufactory cellar of 124 Baltimore dw Salisbury, S side E of Exeter ot
†Hall, James, wood sawyer, Hamilton, N side W of Lombardy
†Hall, Levin, labourer, Saratoga, S side W of North
†Hall, Thomas, blacksmith, Baltimore, N side W of Cove
†Hall, Sarah, laundress Gooseberry alley, S side W of Ross st.
†Hall, Edward, labourer, Star alley W side N of Fleet st fp
†Hall, Milly, laundress, 71 Apple alley fp
†Hall, Moses, house carpenter, Bottle alley, N side W of Paca st
†Hall, Gracy, boarding house. Bond E side S of Wilk p
†Hall, William, labourer, Queen Anne N side E of Cove
Hallack, David, cordwainer, Sugar alley N side E of Goodman st f p
Halvin, Charles, city watchman, Whiskey alley S side E of Eutaw st
Hamell, Matthew, grocery and liquor, store, Thames, N side W of Bond f p
Hamell, Charles, plasterer, 55 Harrison
†Hamell, Elizabeth, laundress, M'Elderry, N W side SW Friendship. o t
Hamesly, James, grocer, 79 M'Elderry's whf.
Hamesly, John, SW corner of Hughes and William, f h
Hamilton, Robert, sea captain, King George, N side W of Lloyd, o t
Hamilton, Robert, sea captain, Wolf, W side N of Queen, o t
Hamilton, Thomas, M D. 47 N Gay
Hamilton & Bride, ship chandlers & grocers, 86 Dugan's whf.
Hamilton, Pliny, (house of Hamilton & Bride,) ship chandler and grocer, 86 Dugan's whf. dw. 86 Dugan's whf.
Hamilton, William, dry goods merchant, 109 1/2 Baltimore
Hamilton, James, jr. dry goods merchant, 21 Baltimore

CARPETING.

James Hamilton, Jun.
No. 21, MARKET-STREET, BALTIMORE.
Respectfully informs his friends and the public in general, that he has always on hand,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Brussels, fine and superfine Kidderminster, & Ingrain carpeting;
Venetian, of all widths;
Ready made Carpets of all sizes;
Pressed Green Baize, fit for Carpets;
Carpet Binding and Fringe;
Green and blue Table Covers, all sizes;
Embossed and Watered Moreens;
Imperial, Wilton, Fancy and Common hearth Rugs.

WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Foreign and Domestic Goods,
Wholesale and Retail, on reasonable Terms.
Hamilton, John, grocer, 71 Bond, f p
Hamilton, John A. dry goods merchant, 51½ Baltimore
Hamilton, Edward, grocer, NW corner of Great York & High, o t
Hamilton, James B. ornamental painter, Dulany, S side E of Bond, f p
Hamilton, John, tailor, Lombard, S side W of Eutaw
Hamilton, Hugh, carter, Baltimore, S side E of Cove
Hamilton, James, accountant at the custom house NW corner of Water & Gay, dw. Biddle, N side E of Catherine
Hamilton, William, grocery and feed store, Howard E side S of Bolton
Hamilton, Richard, weaver, E branch of the Falls Turnpike road, W side S of the Turnpike gate
Hamilton, John, grocer, 43½ Wilk, f p
Hamilton, Elizabeth, widow, Wilk st. S. side E of Argyle alley f p
Hamilton, John, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Liberty st. and Wagon alley
Hammell, Isaac, formerly tavern keeper, East, N side W of Bridge, o t
Hammer, August, importer of German goods, 248 Baltimore; dw. 173 Baltimore
Hammon, Joseph. copper smith and tinplate worker, 58½ Pratt; dw. Back, W side N of Cross, f h
Hammond & Newman, merchants, 82 Bowley's wharf
Hammond, Nathan B. dry goods and grocery store 114 High, o t
Hammond, Ann, widow, 2 Public alley
Hammond, John L. dry goods merchant, 20 m. m space
Hammond, William L. dry goods merchant, 77 Baltimore
Hammond, Harriet, boarding house, 135 Baltimore
Hammond, Sarah. teacher, Eutaw, E side N of Saratoga
Hammond, Augustus, laborer, 150 Sharp
Hampshire and Reisser, tinner, 5 N Liberty
Hance, James, boot and shoe factory, 51 South
Hance, William, brass founder, SE corner of Sleigh's lane and Carolina st. f p
Hance, William, brick layer, Mulberry, N side E of Pine
Hancock, Jonathan, grocery & liquor store 7 m. m space
Hancock, Robert, sea captain, Queen, N side E of Wolf st
Hancock, Lewis, painter and glazier, Ross, NE side NW of Montgomery
Hancock, Charles, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Hanover and Camden
Hancock, Absolom, grocer, NW corner of Dulany and Eden, f p
Hand, Thomas R. & Co. dry goods merchants, Lexington S side W of Howard
Hand, Moses, painter and glazier, Pen. ave. SW side NW of George st
Hands. Nicholas, tinner, 47 N Howard, dw. Franklin, S side W of Pine
Hands. William G. clerk for the City Commissioners, office at the Mayor's office, 16 South, dw. NE corner of Chatham st and St Paul's lane
Handy, William, M D. 56 Pratt
Handy, William, accountant, Albemarle, W side S of Little York, o t
†Handy, Abraham, laborer, Fountain st. N side W of Castle alley, f p
†Handy, Jeffry wood sawyer, Bond, W side S of Gough, f p
Hanke, George, mariner, 51 Fleet, f p
Hanley, Frederick, victualler, Union lane, E side N of Fayette st.
Hann, John, Washington, S side E of Scott
Hanna, John, grocer 5 Light st. whf dw. 25 Pratt
Hanna, William, laborer, Addison, E side S of High, o t
Hanna, Anne. widow, 12 Fleet, f p
Hanna, James, weaver, Union, S side W of Ross
Hanna, Alexander B. boot and shoe factory, 25 Great York, o t
Hannon, Margaret, widow, 70 Granby; o t
Hanson, Nicholas, plasterer, Forrest, N side E of North, o t
Hanson, Oliver, mariner, SW corner of Alisana st. and Strawberry alley, f p
Hanson, James, associate judge of the Baltimore county court, dw 119 Hanover
Hanson, William, merchant tailor, NW corner of Baltimore and Holliday
†Hanson, Joseph, drayman, Liberty, E side S of M'El- derry, o t
Hanstrom, Johanna, widow, grocery & liquor store, Rich- mond, NE side NW of Tyson
Hapsell, Thos. mariner, Lancaster. S side W of Market, f p
Harban, Thomas, oyster house, 17 Franklin
Harbison, Robert, flour merchant, SW corner of Franklin and Eutaw, dw. Howard, W side N of Madison
Harbough, Benjamin, accountant. at 32 N Howard, dw. Franklin, N side W of Pearl
Harden, Samuel, dry goods merchant, 175 Baltimore
Harden, William, merchant. Conway, N side E of Howard
†Harden, Samuel, laborer, Saratoga, S side E of Pearl
†Harden, Charles. laborer, Twelve Foot alley, E side N of Chappel alley
†Harden, Henry, minister of the Gospel, Pearl, W side S of Lexington
†Harden, Pepin, carter, f h commons, E off Goodman st
Harding, Joram, house carpenter, Britton, E side S of the intersection of Bridge and Britton g h. o t
Harding, William, carter, Baltimore, N side W of Cove
Hardister & Hooper, sail makers, 89 Bowley’s wharf
Hardister Benjamin (firm of Hardister & Hooper,) sail maker, 89 Bowley’s wharf, dw. Queen, N side E of Granby, o t
Hardister, Henry agent for the Washington Glass Works, 81 Green, o t
Hardister, Charles R mariner, Montgomery, N side W of Forrest, f h
Hardy, George, formerly grocer, Fayette st N side W of Hammond’s alley
Hardy, William, carter, S side of lane between Bridge and Upton sts. g h o t
†Hardy, Mary, seamstress, Lerew’s alley, E side N of Saratoga st.
Harker, William rope maker, Hartford ave. W side N of the intersection of Bridge and Britton. g h o t
Harker, John, meal seller, Hartford ave. W side N of Harker’s ropewalk, g h. o t
Harker, John, jr. rope maker, Hartford ave, E side S of the one mile stone g h o t
Harker, James, market dealer, Hartford, E side N of Forrest, o t
Harkin, Giles, cordwainer, Chesnut alley, S side W of Pearl st.
Harkins, William, nailer, NE corner of Lancaster st. and Argyle alley, f p
Harlen, Susanna, 20 Vulcan alley
Harley, Joseph, spinning machine maker, George, N side E of Ann, f p
Harman, John, boot & shoe factory, 32 Pratt
Harman, Daniel, tailor, 26 Albemarle, o t
Harman, Henry, grocery and feed store, 58 S Charles
Harner, John, grocery & liquor store, 53 Saratoga
Harner, Daniel, house carpenter, Eutaw st. E side S of Brandy alley
Harp Mary, widow, seamstress, Eden, E side N of Dunlany, o t
Harper, Priscilla, widow, seamstress, Hull’s lane, SE side NE of Friendship st. o t
Harper, Rebecca milliner, Eutaw, E side S of Lexington
Harper, John, M D. 59 S Charles
Harper, Thomas, tailor 64; N Howard
†Harper, John, curer of ulcers, 5 Short, o t
Harrigan, Sarah, widow, seamstress, NE corner of Forrest lane and Barnett st
Harrington, Ellen, widow, grocery & liquor store, 62 Light street
Harrington, Otis, proprietor of the Marsh Market Hotel, 38 m. m. space
Harrington, Thomas, cordwainer, Hull’s lane, SE side NE of Friendship st. o t
Harris, Richard, wagoner, Baltimore, S side E of Cove
Harris, Edward H. accountant in the Commercial & Farmer's Bank, SW corner of Howard and German, dw.
George, S side W of Paca
Harris, George, teacher, Eutaw, E side N of Pratt
Harris, William C. Fancy Variety Store & Comb Factory, 72 Baltimore

COMB MANUFACTORY.

VARIETY & FANCY STORE,
No. 72, MARKET ST. BALTIMORE.

W.M. C. HARRIS,
has constantly on hand, all kinds of
SHELL, MOCK SHELL, AND HORN

COMBS.

Side, Neck, and Long Combs; Ivory, Shell, and
Bone Pocket Combs; Ivory fine and superfine
Combs; Redding and Dressing Combs of all sizes;
Gentlemen's and Ladies' Pocket Books.

The above may be had at the lowest cash prices.

Cash given for Tortoise Shell, Horn, and Ivory.

Harris, James, ship carpenter, Star alley, W side S of
Wilk st f p
Harris, Joseph, grocery and liquor store, SE corner f
Eutaw st. and Wagon alley
Harris, James, laborer, Dutch alley, S side E of Paca st.
Harris, Joseph, house carpenter, Lerew's alley, E side N of Madison st.
Harris, Samuel, (house of McFadon & Harris,) Stock and Exchange broker, East side of the North entrance exchange building, dw. 34 Sharp
Harris, John W. men's mercer and tailor, 6 N Liberty
Harris, colonel David, M'Clellan's alley, W side N of Baltimore st.
Harris, Henry, cordwainer, Hartford, W side N of Forrest, ot
Harris, Samuel, house carpenter, Union, S side W of Bridge, ot
Harris, Enoch T. millwright, Duke, N side W of Hartford run st. ot
Harris, William, merchant, Exeter, E side N of Prince, ot
Harris, John F. justice of the peace, Chatham st. N side W of St. Paul's lane
Harris, Samuel, wood corder, Montgomery, N side W of Forrest, f h
† Harris, Jacob, wood Sawyer, Ruxton lane, S side E of Charles st.
† Harris, Moses, laborer, Friendship st. N side W of Hull's lane. ot
† Harris, William, laborer, Friendship st. N side W of Hull's lane, ot
† Harris, Robert, laborer, 61 Union, ot
† Harris, William, boot black, cellar of 6 Hanover, dw 63 N Liberty
† Harris, Jacob, laborer, Happy alley, E side N of Lancaster st. fp
† Harris, Stephen, cook, Howard st. W side N of Homespun alley
† Harris, Benjamin, waiter, Strawberry alley, E side S of Smith st. fp
† Harris, Edward, ship carpenter, Spring, W side S of German, fp
† Harris, John, laborer, Cove, W side N of Franklin
† Harris, Edward, nailer, Rock, E side S of Hammond
† Harris, Susan, laundress, SW corner of Hanover and Camden
† Harris, John, drayman, German, S side E of Cove
† Harris, John, cordwainer, 113 Camden
† Harris, James, boot black, Great York, S side E of Lloyd, ot
† Harris, Moses, blacksmith, Dulany, S side E of Bond, fp
Harrison & Sterrett, auctioneers & commission merchants, O'Donnell's whf. E side S of Pratt st.
Harrison, Hall. (house of Harrison & Sterrett,) auctioneer and commission merchant, O'Donnell's whf. E side S of Pratt st. dw. Great York, S side E of Exeter, ot
Harrison & Thompson, dry goods merchants, 59 Baltimore
Harrison, Francis, copper plate printer, SE corner of Saratoga st. and Short alley
Harrison, T. & B. dry goods merchants, 121 Baltimore
Harrisson, Thomas, (house of T. & B. Harrisson,) dry
goods merchant, 121 Baltimore, dw. 3 Tammany
Harrisson, Charles tavern and oyster house, 9 N Liberty
Harrisson, Daniel, house carpenter, 20 Philpot, f p
Harrisson, Thomas, ship carpenter, 123 Wolf, f p
Harrisson, Peter, city watchman, Apple alley, W side N
of Shakspeare st, f p
Harrisson, James, cordwainer, rear of 8 Fleet, f p
Harrisson, Samuel, ship carpenter, Fountain, N side E of
Washington, f p
Harrisson, William S house carpenter, West, S side W of
the Ferry road, f h
Harrisson, Mary, widow, Fountain st. N side E of Castle
alley, f p
Harrisson, James, ship carpenter, 71 Happy alley, f p
Harrisson, Elizabeth, widow, Lancaster, N side W of
Bond, f p
Harrisson, Alexander, mariner, Alisana st S side E of
Strawberry alley, f p
Harrisson, Joshua K. German st N side E of Apple alley, f p
Harrisson, Wm. tailor, Pitt, N side W of Hartford run st. o t
Harrisson, George, cordwainer, Forrest st. W side S of
Sugar alley, f h
Harrisson, Charles, moulder, Liberty, E side N of Pitt, o t
Harrisson, Jesse, fruit shop, Forrest lane, E side S of
Tammany st.
Harrod, John J. grocer, 168 Baltimore
Harrod, Henry, fruiterer, 108 Ann, f p
Harrop, Joseph, baker, 66 S Charles
Harryer, John, Fleet, N side W of Apple alley, f p
Harryman, David, painter & glazier, 33 Green, o t
Hart, Joseph, proprietor of the New Bridge Hotel, 1
Great York, o t
Hart, Henry, fancy and variety store, 98 Baltimore
Hart, John, cotton spinning and weaving factory, Charles,
W side E of Cathedral, (Landville,) N of Jones’s Falls
Hart, Henry, weaver, Cathedral, W side S of Bolton
Hart, Hezekiah, carter, 1 Fleet, f p
Hart, Valentine, house carpenter, 50 Gough, f p
Hart, Asa, house carpenter, Hospital, N side E of Ais-
quith, o t
Hartman, Samuel, cordwainer, rear of 41 Green, o t
Hartman, Daniel, house carpenter, rear of 66 Front, o t
Hartsell, George, drayman, SW corner of Howard st. and
Brandy alley
Hartshorn, Limas, laborer, Lerew’s alley, E side N of
Inloe’s alley
Hartwig, John H. merchant, 46 S Frederick
Harvey, Jacob, laborer, Dutch alley, S side E of Paca st.
Harvey, William, weaver, Union, S side W of Ross
Harvey, Robert, weaver, Low, NW side NE of Friendship. ot
Harvey, James, dry goods merchant, 95 Baltimore
Harvey, Elizabeth, widow, dry goods store, NW corner of Howard and Pratt
Harvey, James, teacher, 83 Fleet, fp
Harvey, Reemas, cordwainer, Hanover, W side S of Camden
Harwood, T & J. flour merchants, 113 N Howard
Harwood, James, (house of T. & J Harwood,) flour merchant, 113 N Howard, dw. N Howard, W side N of Mulberry
Harwood, Thomas, (house of T. & J. Harwood,) flour merchant, 113 N Howard, dw. Lexington, S side W of North
Harwood, Barbara, widow, boarding house, 51 m. m. space
Harwood, James, grocer and commission merchant, 5 Light st. whf.
Hasellhurst, Frances, widow, Franklin st. N side W of St. Paul's lane
Hasenclever, John Jacob, merchant, 71 S Frederick
Hasfeldt, John, confectioner, 194 Baltimore
Haskell John, tin plate worker. North, E side S of Union, ot
Haskins, Covert. merchant, Conway, N side W of Charles
Haslam, John, veterinary surgeon, SE corner of Calvert and Pleasant
Haslam, William, paver, Forrest, S side W of French, ot
Haslen, Richard, cooper, Wolf, W side S of George, fp
Haslett & M'Kim, domestic dry goods store, upper part of 216 Baltimore
Haslett, John, teacher. Orleans, N side W of Short, ot
Haslett, James, gunsmith, 22 Water, and grocer, 82 Pratt, dw. 22 Water
Hastings, John, carpet warehouse, 210 Baltimore, dw. St. Paul's st. S side W of St. Paul's lane,
Hastings Jonas, auctioneer, counting room, 210 Baltimore; dw. St. Paul's st. S side W of St. Paul's lane,
Hastings, Bernard, dairyman. Belvidere W side N of Bath
Hastings, Bernard, bacon store, 59 Harrison
Haswell, John W cabinet maker, 44 Potter, ot
Hatch. Nailor, cordwainer, Chesnut alley, S side W of Pearl st.
Hatch, Samuel H. house carpenter, Friendship st. N side W of Hull's lane, ot
Hathaway, John, shoe store, 248 Baltimore; dw. NE corner of Eutaw st. and Cider alley
Hatner, John, market dealer, Hammond, N side W of Rock
Hatton, Keziah, grocery, 75 North, o. t dw. Bridge, W side N of Forrest, o t
Hatton, Abbey, Bridge, W side N of French, g h o t
Hatton, Caleb, house carpenter, 96 High, o t
Hatton, John, Fleet, S side E of Argyle alley, f p
Haughey, Frances, boarding house, 19 Tammany
Hauppi, John, cordwainer, Pratt, N side E of Cove
Haupt, John M. cigar manufactory, 35 Saratoga
Hauptman, Henry, cordwainer, Strawberry alley, W side S of Mulberry street
Hauptman, John, constable, S Charles st. W side N of Uhler's alley
Havillana, James, bricklayer, Union, S side W of M'El-
derry, o t
Hawksuns, Enoch, cordwainer, North, W side S of Saratoga
Hawkine, Mary, widow, Baltimore, S side E of Asbury
Hawkins, Samuel, fisherman, Cross, S side E of Back, f /h
Hawkings, James L. cashier of the Franklin bank, NE cor-
er of Baltimore and Belvidere; dw. NE corner of Bal-
timore and Belvidere.
Hawkings, Frances, laundress, Strawberry alley, E side S of Gough st. f p
Hawley, Isaac P. & John D. Mason, tavern keepers 10
Water
Hay, Jacob, house carpenter, Green, W side S of Mulberry
Hay, Amos, brick layer, Wine alley, S side W of Light st.
Hay, Martha, widow, 35 High, o t
Hay, William, mariner, Union, S side W of North, o t
Hay, John, house carpenter, Baltimore st. N side W of Hammond's alley
Hayden, Horace H. surgeon dentist, NW corner of Charles and Tammany
Hayden, Dennis, house carpenter, Chappel alley, N side W of Towson's alley
Hayden, James, house carpenter, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Biddle st.
Hayden, C. W. currier, Center, N side W of Calvert
Hayland, Alexander, miller, Washington road, NW side SW of Washington st.
Hayne & Croxall, merchants, 5 Bowley's whf.
Hayney, John, pilot, Ann, E side S of German, f p
Hays, Cassandra, widow, Widow's row, Lombard N side E of Paca
Hays, Mary, fancy dress & milinary store, 50 Baltimore
Hays, William, flour merchant, SW corner of Howard & Franklin, dw. Howard E side N of Franklin
Hays, Abraham, cordwainer, Mill, E side S of Falls, o t
Hays, David, currier Goodman, E side N of Henrietta, f
Hays, William, gent. Green, S side E of Bridge, o
Hays, Cornelius, laborer, Ross, NE side SE of Morris
Hays, Simeon, boot & shoe maker, Baltimore, S side E of Asbury
Hays, David, (house of George & Hays,) grocer, SE corner of Howard and Mulberry, dw. 50 Baltimore
Hays, Walter, sea captain, 25 Fleet, f p
Hays, John, (firm of M'Donald & Hays,) house, sign, and ornamental painter, SE corner of Liberty & Conewago dw 33 Vulcan alley
Hays, John, inspector of Customs, at the Custom house, NW corner of Gay and Water, dw. Gough st. S side E of Strawberry alley, f p
Hayward, Isaac, flour merchant, 269 Baltimore, dw. NW corner of Paca st. and Cider alley
Hayward, John L. flour merchant, NW corner of Pen, ave and George st.
Hazzard Thomas, house carpenter, 26 Vulcan alley
Hazzard, Elizabeth, widow, 2 Low, o t
Heafer, Emily, widow, tailoress 76 Wagon alley
Heafer, Joel, victualler, Montgomery, S side W of Ross
Heald, William, tobacconist, 19 m. m space, dw. NW corner of Great York and Temple, o t
Healy, Timothy, market dealer, Eden, E side S of Bank, f p
Healy, Rev. John, dyer & rector of the second Baptist church, Fleet st S side W of Argyle alley, f p dw. 30 Harrison
Healy, Mary, widow, 33 Albemarle, o t
Heaps, Cecelia, widow, grocery & liquor store, NW corner of North st. and Wagon alley
Heaps, Lewis, superintendent of streets, Liberty, W side S of Saratoga
Heartte, Isaac F. sea captain 92 Granby, o t
Hearwig, Maria H. widow, 45 N Liberty
Heath, Mary, widow, Courtland. W side S of Mulberry
Heath, Upton S. attorney & counsellor at law, NE corner of Courtland and New Church
Hebb, George, hardware merchant, 200 1/2 Baltimore
†Hebrews, Lemuel B dyer and scourer, 19 Mulberry
†Hebrews, Stephen, dyer and scourer, 24 Lexington, t
†Hebrews, Margaret, widow, 10 Dutch alley
Heckrotte William proprietor of the Center hotel 13 Bank
Hectrip Thomas, cordwainer, Ferry road, W side N of Cross st. f h
Heddingner, Michael, SE corner of Sleigh's lane and Carolina st. o t
Hedrick, Thomas, (firm of Buck & Hedrick,) sail maker, upper part of 81 Smith's wharf, dw. Queen, S side E of Wolf. o t
Hedricks, Richard, cordwainer, Hartford, W side N of East, o t
Heesh, Charles, tavern keeper, Louisiana, N side W of Paca
Hegan, Charles, huxter, 1 Philpot, f p
Heidleback, George, commission merchant, 52 South, dw George, S side W of Paca
Heidelback, John H grocer & commission merchant, 31 Baltimore; dw 23 Front, ot
Heigh, James, cordwainer, Cowpen alley, S side W of Homonds alley
Heiser, Archibald, shingle desser, Back, W side N of Cross, f h
Heizer, John, cordwainer, NE corner of Pearl st & Park lane
Helm, Richard, ship carpenter, Forrest, E side N of Montgomery, f h
Helming, E block & pump maker. SW corner of Lee & Forrest, foot of f h
Helmkin, Aaron, sugar refiner, Pine, W side S of Wine
Helming; John, grocery & liquor store, SE corner of Eutaw st. & Whiskey alley
Helms, Samuel, rope maker, German, N side E of Market
Hemphill, Samuel, distiller, Liberty, E side N of M'Elderry
Henck, Frederick W. merchant, Baltimore, N side W of Asbury
Henckle, Rev. Eli, rector of the Methodist church, Wilk N side E of Apple alley, f p
Henderson, Peter H. boot and shoe maker, SW corner of Franklin and Green
Henderson, John, merchant. SW corner of Howard st. & Dutch alley
Henderson, R. G. accountant, Hull's alley E side S of King George st. o t
Henderson & Chase, biscuit bakers, 59 South
Henderson, Henry, grocery & liquor store 61 Pratt
Henderson, William, laborer, Union alley, S side E of Eden, o t
Henderson, Isaac, laborer, Hammond, S side W of Cove
Hendricks, William, carter, Hartford, E side S of the intersection of Hartford and Aisquith, o t
Henesler, Clement, saddler, Eutaw, W side S of Saratoga
Henly, Thomas, cordwainer, Friendship, S side W of M'Elderry, o t
Henn, Juliana, widow, Saratoga, S side E of Paca
Hennick, Jacob, cordwainer, Brown's court, Ruxton lane S side W of Light st.
Henning, Thomas, bricklayer, NW corner of Saratoga st. and Lerew's alley
Henning, Elizabeth, widow, 11 Lexington
Henninger, Lydia, Hartford run W side S of Salisbury, o t
Hennis, Frederick, teacher, Sleigh's lane, N side E of Spring st. o t
HEN—HER

Hennisler, Joseph, gardener, German S side W of Green
Henryman, Isaac, blacksmith, Briton, W side N of the
intersection of Britton st and York ave g h o t
Henry, Daniel, carter, Basset's lane, E side S of Bottle
alley
Henry, William, accountant, at M P. Mitchell's, I Lorman
Row, Hanover st dw. Eutaw. E side N of Camden
Henry, John, harness maker, Baltimore st N side W of
Hammond's alley
Henry, Samuel, weaver, Richmond, NE side SE of Tyson
Henry, Samuel, pilot, 57 Fleet, fs
Henry, Henry, soap & candle manufacturer, 11 Jones, ot
Henry, David, rope maker, Cross, S side E of Back, fs
Henry, Robert, commission merchant, 70 Bowley's whf.
Henshaw, John, printer, 12 German
Henshaw, Rev J P. K, rector of Saint Peter's Church SE
corner of Sharp and German, dw. Sharp, E side S of
German
Henson, William, inspector of the customs at the Cus-
tom House, NW corner of Gay and Water, dw. King
George, S side opposite Lloyd, ot
†Henson, James, laborer, 49 S Charles
Herbert, Mary, tailor, Welcome alley, N side W of
Sharp st.
Herd, John, grocery & liquor store, SW corner of Hull's
lane and Friendship st ot
Harney & Rhodes, commission merchants, 86 Bowley's whf.
Herring, Henry, wheat fan manufacturer, Calvert, W side
N of Pratt, dw. NW corner of Hanover and Barry
Herring, Thomas, pilot, Washington, W side S of Foun-
tain, fs
Herring, David, grocer, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Frank-
lin street
Herring, Elizabeth, widow, 72 Albemarle, ot
Herritage, Thomas, carter, 78 Granby, ot
Herron, J & A, dry goods merchants SW corner of Bal-
timore st. and m. m. space
Herron, Alexander, (house of J. & A. Herron,) dry good
merchant, SW corner of Baltimore st. and m. m. space,
dw. SW corner of Baltimore st. and m m space
Herron, Catharine, widow, Whiskey alley, S side E of
Eutaw st.
Herron, Patrick, baker. Jones, N side E of French, ot
Herron, Joseph, weaver, Jones, S side E of French, ot
Herse, John, grocery and liquor store, Hammond, S side
W of Ross
Hersey, Benjamin, grocer, 42 Franklin, dw. George, N
side W of Pen. ave.
Herter, Ignatius, grocery, liquor and feed store, York ave,
W side N of Madison st. ot
Hestetter, Margaret, widow, Lerew’s alley, W side S of Franklin st.

Heslip, and Jefferson, boot & shoe factory, 44 Baltimore

Heslip, Jesse blacksmith, Stillhouse, E side N of King George, o t

Herwin, Thomas, dairyman, Jones, N side W of Bridge, o t

Heslett, Thomas, miller, Union, N side E of French, o t

Hess, Joseph, house carpenter, Wagon alley, N side W of Howard st.

Hetzler, John, paver, Hartford, E side N of Forrest, o t

Hewitt, William, firm of Chalmers & Hewitt,) rope store, Cheapside, E side N of Pratt, dw. Little York, S side W of Exeter, o t

Hewitt, Elmore, currier, Broad alley, S side E of Exeter street, o t

Hewlett, Richard S. saddler, York ave. E side N of Madison st. o t

Hewlett, Henry, grocer, 62 Pratt

Hews, John, flour merchant, 2 Ellicot, dw. Eutaw st. E side N of Whiskey alley

†Hibbard Charles, drayman, Potter, E side N of McEl- derry, o t

Hickey, James, laborer, SE corner of Pitt and Green, o t

Hickley, Robert, flour merchant, SE corner of Howard st.

and Cowpen alley, dw. Saratoga, N side E of Eutaw

Hickley, Sebastian, stone cutter, Bridge, E side, at Griff-

th’s bridge, o t. dw. 84 Harrison

Hickman, Henry, chair maker, East, N side E of North,

o t. dw 84 Harrison

Hickman, John. carter, French, E side N of Jones. o t

Hicks, Elijah, proprietor of the Star Tavern, NE corner of High and Low, o t

Hicks, Margaret. widow, tavern and boarding house, 104,

Dugan’s whf

Hicks & Bangs, boot and shoe factory, 5 m. m. space

Hicks, George, (firm of Hicks & Bangs,) boot and shoe

factory, 5 m m. space; dw 60 Green, o t

Hicks, Henry, cedar cooper, NW corner of Baltimore st.

and Hammond’s alley

Hicks, Elizabeth, widow, mantua-maker, Pearl, E side N

of Lexington

†Hicks, Ann, laundress, Hill, N side W of Hanover

Hieages, Fanny, fruit shop, Eutaw, W side S of Saratoga

Hiede, George, gent 163 Baltimore

Hieldebrand, Christian, cordwainer, NE corner of Pearl

st. and Park lane

Hieldebrand, A grocer, Hill, N side W of Forrest

Higby, Noah. city watchman and sexton of Trinity church,

dw. Exeter, E side N of Trinity, o t

Higdon, Ralph, brick maker, Hill, S side W of Sharp

Higenbotham, Ralph, gent. A Waterloo row, N Calvert st
Higenbotham, William, mariner, Argyle alley, E side N of Lancaster st. f p
Higgins, Susana, grocery & liquor store, SE corner of Dulany and Eden, f p
High, Susan, bread store, SE corner of Franklin & Green
High, David, painter and glazier, New church st. S side W of St. Paul's lane
†High, James, distiller, M'Elderry, W side S of Pratt
Hignut, John, brick maker, Scott, W side S of Washington
Higson, George, gent. Fleet. N side E of Carolina, f p
Hilberg, William, merchant, tailor, 118 Baltimore
Hilbert, George, painter, Pearce, N side W of Pine
Hilbert, Henry, (firm of Shade & Hilbert) skin dresser, Saratoga, S side W of Pine; dw. Fayette, S side W of Pine
Hilbert, John E. sea captain, 4 Philpot, f p
Hilbert, Barbara, widow, Cross, S side E of Third, f h
Hill, David, grocery & liquor store, SW corner of Wolf and Duke, o t
Hill, John, apothecary & druggist, 15 Pratt
Hill, Alexander, grocery and liquor store, 6 Pratt
Hill, George, accountant, Apple alley, W side N of Smith st f p
Hill, Thomas, weaver, Pearce, S side W of Cove
Hill, Ellen, seamstress, Lerew's alley, E side S of Franklin street
†Hill, William, laborer, Charles st. E side S of Elbow lane
†Hill, David, carter, Strawberry alley, E side S of Smith street, f p
†Hill, Sarah, laundress, Spring, W side S of German, f p
†Hill, Bartin, laborer, Eden, E side S of German, f p
†Hill, David, wood Sawyer, Mechanic's E side S of High, o t
†Hill, Edward, laborer, Wolf st. E side N of Broad alley, o t
†Hill, James, carter, Holland, N side E of Aisquith, o t
†Hill, Jacob, laborer, Hill, N side W of Hanover
Hillias, John, pump maker, Forrest, E side N of Montgomery, f h
Hillin, John, gent. 54 Pitt, o t
†Hillyard, Thomas, drayman, Ross, NE side NW of Eutaw
Hilton, Dennis, carter, Market, W side N of Alisana, f p
Hillton, Mills, weaver Lerew's alley W side S of Tyson st
Hilton, Lydia, widow, mantua maker, Potter, E side N of M'Elderry, o t
Hilton, John, house carpenter, 40 Low, o t
Hinckley, Edward, attorney at law, Calvert, W side S of Chatham; dw. 35 Green, o t
Hindes, James, brick layer, Lombard, S side W of Eutaw
Hindes, John, brick layer, 78 Sharp
Hindes, Moses, currier, 10 Water
Hindes, Samuel, tailor, Potter, W side S of M'Elderry, o t
Hindman, colonel James, Calvert, E side S of Pleasant
Hine, Thomas, house carpenter, and sexton of the First
Baptist church, dw. 20 S Liberty
Hines, William, hatter, Public alley, W side S of Water st
Hinkle, Charles, porter cellarer. under, 6 N Gay
Hinson, Nathaniel, keeper of the Maryland penitentiary,
NW corner of Madison and Nelson, ot
Hinson, Jeremiah, laborer, Bayard st. N side W of Straw-
berry alley, ot e p
Hinson, Philip, laborer, Scott, W side S of Washington
Hinson, Mingo, laborer, Scott, W side of Washington
Hipwell, Sarah, widow, 36 North
Hiser, Nicholas, carter, Biddle st. N side E of Pen. ave.
Hiskey, Joseph, Piano forte maker NE corner of Howard
and Saratoga
Hiss, J. L. & J. fancy chair factory, 37 S Gay
Hiss, Jacob, (firm of J. L. & J. Hiss,) fancy chair maker,
37 S Gay; dw. Exeter, E side S of Queen, ot
Hiss, J. L. (firm of J. L. & J. Hiss,) fancy chair maker, 37
S Gay; dw. Exeter st. E side S of President's alley; ot
Hiss & Austen, cabinet & chair factory, 23 Fayette
Hiss, Philip, (firm of Hiss & Austen,) cabinet & chair
maker, 23 Fayette; dw. 21 Fayette
Hiss, Joseph, currier, 10 Cheapside; dw. NW corner of
Sharp and Barre
Hissey, Archibald, shingle dresser, Union st. N side E of
Pen. ave.
Hissey, Caleb, mill stone manufacturer, High, S side W
of Addison, ot
Hitchcock, Claudius, laborer, Nelson, E side N of Madis-
on, ot
Hitchcock, Jesse, carter, Constitution, W side S of Falls ot
Hitchcock, Robert, blacksmith, Bond, E side S of Wilk p
Hitselberger, Jacob, stone mason, Richmond NE side NW
of Cathedral
Hitselberger, Anthony, stone mason, Booth's alley, SW
side NW of Cathedral st.
Hitselberger, Joseph merchant tailor, 15 Vulcan alley
Hitselberger John, grocer. NW corner of Gay and Fish
Hitselberger, Baltzer, tanner & currier, Fish, N side W
of Gay. dw 49 N Gay
Hoahs. Sarah, laundress, French alley, N side E of
Charles st.
Hoam John, weaver, Cathedral, E side N of Biddle
Hobbs, John, carter, Hartford ave. W side N of Harker's
rope walk, gho t
Hobbs, Mary, Wagon alley, S side E of Eutaw st.
Hobbs, Ann, widow, President's alley, E side S of Prince
street, ot
Hobin. Thomas W. grocer. Smith's whf. W side S of Pratt
st. dw. Wolf, W side N of Queen, ot
Hoburg, Richard, collector, NW corner of Granby and Prince, o t
Hoburg, John, upholsterer & paper hanger, 2 N Calvert
Hoburg, Sophia, widow, grocery, 15 Green o t
Hoddinot, James, lock & bell hanger, Pearl, E side N of Bath
Hodges, John, fisherman, SW corner of Back & Cross, f h
Hodgkiss, William, grocery & liquor store, 9 m m space
Hodkinson, John, chair factory, Liberty W side N of Baltimore, dw. Howard st. W side N of Whiskey alley
 Hodling, Priscilla, widow, Saratoga, N side W of Eutaw
 Hodston, Conrad, drayman, Greenwich st. N side W of Pen ave.
Hoffman, George & John, merchants, Charles, W side N of Baltimore
Hoffman, George, (house of George & John Hoffman,) merchant, Charles, W side N of Baltimore; dw. 23 Hanover
Hoffman, John, (house of George & John Hoffman,) merchant, Charles, W side N of Baltimore; dw. 153 Baltimore
Hoffman, Jacob, gent Hoffman's alley, W side S of Lombard st. in the rear of Hanover st.
Hoffman, Michael tanner, 7 Cheapside, dw. 55 Hanover
Hoffman, David, attorney at law, Courtland, E side S of St. Paul's; dw. 64 N Charles
Hoffman, Peter, merchant, NW corner of St. Paul's lane and New Church st.
Hoffman, Henry, house carpenter Paca st. E side S of Whiskey alley
Hoffman, Catharine, seamstress. Eden, E side S of Bank, f p
Hoffman, Nathaniel, tinner, Morris, NW side SW of Ross
Hoffman, John, merchant, 1 S Howard, dw. Lombard, S side W of Eutaw
Hoffman, Laurence, house carpenter, Whiskey alley, S side W of Howard st.
Hoffman, George W. (firm of Cronmiller & Hoffman,) sugar refiner, Park lane, N side W of Pearl st. dw. Green, E side N of Fayette
Hoffman, Frederick, grocery and liquor store, Hammond, N side W of Cove
Hoffman, Daniel, merchant, 1 S Howard, dw. Baltimore, N side W of Asbury
Hoffman, John, pump maker, Dutch alley, S side E of Howard st.
Hoffman, Andrew, hatter, 17 Union, o t
Hoffman, John, tavern keeper, SE corner of Franklin and Eutaw
Hoffman, Nicholas, house carpenter, Queen Anne, S side E of Cove
Hoffman, Sarah, Fayette, S side E of Eutaw
Hoffman, Samuel, laborer, Cathedral, E side N of Biddle
Hogan, John, city watchman, 25 Lancaster, f p
Hogan, Mary, widow, Ruxton lane, S side W of Light st.
Hogard, George, gent. Washington, S side W of Paca
Hogg, James, house carpenter, 42 Franklin
Hogg, John, grocer, 13 Saratoga
Hogg, Charles, house carpenter, Bath, S side E of Pearl
Hogg, John, tailor, North, E side N of Union, o t
Holbrook, Joseph, sea captain, Great York; S side E of
Lloyd, o t
Holbrook, Jacob, boot and shoe maker, Hartford ave. E
side S of the one mile stone
Holbrook, Thomas, cooper, Liberty alley, W side S of
Falls st. o t
Holbrook, Mary, widow, grocery, NE corner of Green
and Low, o t
Holden, Catharine, widow, seamstress, 48 Wilk, f p
Holden, Daniel, wholesale shoe store, upper part of 21
S Calvert
Holden, Thomas, mariner, 1 Shakspeare, f p
†Holden, Joseph, wood Sawyer, Fleet, N side E of Bond, f p
Holland, Joshua, boot and shoe factory, 40 Bridge, o t
Holland, James, tailor, 3 N Gay, dw. Mulberry, S side W
of Calvert
Holland, John, bricklayer, East, S side E of French, o t
Holland, Littleton, goldsmith & Jeweller, 242 Baltimore
Holland, Mary, widow, Strait lane, S side E of Milk lane, o t
Holland, William, cooper, Eutaw, E side S of Mulberry,
dw. Mulberry, S side E of Eutaw
†Holland, Mary, laundress, rear of 26 Alisana, f p
Hollaway, George, coach maker, 263 Western row, Balti-
more street
Hollenburgh, William, barber, at B Williamson’s Hotel,
5 Light, dw. 3 Conewago
Holliday, William, stone cutter, SW corner of Charles
and Monument
Holliday, Robert, tailor, 52 N Gay
†Holliday, Elizabeth, laundress, Hammond's alley, W side
N of Cowpen alley
†Holliday, Charlotte, laundress, Asbury, E side E of Balt-
imore
†Holliday, Richard, laborer, Bottle alley, S side E of
Howard street
†Holliday, George, laborer, 83 North
Holliday, Anne, ladies’ doctor, Green, N side W of
Bridge, o t
Hollinger, William, laborer, Carolina, W side S of Wilk, f p
Hollingsworth, Isaac, grocer, SW corner of Bridge and
High, o t. dw High, S side E of North, o t
Hollingsworth, Samuel & Son, merchants, 61 S Calvert.
Hollingsworth, Samuel, Senr. (house of Samuel Hollingsworth & Son,) merchant, 61 S Calvert, dw. SW corner of Chatham, & Charles

Hollingsworth, Samuel, Junr. (house of Samuel Hollingsworth & Son,) merchant, 61 S Calvert, dw. SE corner of Mulberry and Charles

Hollingsworth, John, gent. Franklin st. S side W of St. Paul's lane

Hollingsworth & Worthington, flour merchants, 67 Bowley's wharf.

Hollingsworth, Francis, (house of Hollingsworth & Worthington,) flour merchant, 67 Bowley's wharf, dw. 1 Waterloo row, N Calvert st.

Hollingsworth, Thomas, house carpenter, SW corner of Goodman st. & Honey alley, f h

Hollingsworth, Levi, copper merchant, SW corner of Pratt st. & Bowley's wharf, dw. New Church, N side W of Calvert

Hollins, James T. barber, High, NE side SE of Low, o t

Hollins, William, gent. Franklin, S side W of Pearl

Hollins, John, president of the Maryland Insurance company office, NE corner of the principal floor, Exchange building; dw. Calvert, W side N of Chatham, Monument square

Hollins, Esther, laundress, Bridge, E side S of the intersection of Bridge & Britton, g h o t

Hollis, Peter, boot & shoe factory, 96 N Howard

Holliway, Robert, (house of Chandle & Holliway,) watch, clock & mathematical instrument maker, 115 High, o t; dw. 115 High, o t

Holman, Joseph, tanner, Mill st. N side W of Liberty alley, o t

Holmes, Oliver, dentist, Calvert, W side N of New church

Holmes, James, bottling cellar, under 127 Baltimore dw. NE corner of Bath & Pearl

Holmes, Leonard, jr. grocer, NW corner of Louisiana & Paca

Holmes, Leonard, senr. merchant, Louisiana, N side W of Paca

Holmes, Richard, sea captain, Carolina, E side N of Fleet/fp

Holmes, Thomas, sea captain, Carolina, E side N of Fleet/fp

Holmes, Richard, tailor, 72 Harrison

Holmes, William S. saddler, 29 m. m. space.

Holmes, Joseph, grocery & liquor store French, E side N of Jones, o t

Holmes, James, mariner, Montgomery, W side E of Forrest, f h

Holmes, Ann, widow, Back, W side S of Cross, f h

Holmes, David, glass blower, 16 Tripollet's alley

Holmes, John, sea captain, Wolf, W side N of Fleet, f p
Holstein, Michael, tinner, Twelve foot alley W side S of Mulberry st.
Holt, Francis, farmer, Goodman, E side S of Lee, f a
Holton, John, victualler, Gist, W side N of Dulany, f a
Holtz, Catharine, widow, Aisquith, W side N of Orleans,
Holtz, Peter, tavern keeper, SW corner of Hartford and East ot
Homans, Benjamin, jr. commission merchant, 8 Bowley's wharf
Hook, Andrew, woolen draper, 111 Baltimore
Hook, Ferdinand, wheelwright, Baltimore st. N side W of Hammond's alley
Hook, Henry, painter & glazier, Lexington, S side W of Howard
Hook, Michael, boot & shoe maker, Eutaw, W side S of Saratoga
Hook, Joseph, senr. Lexington market master, Green, W side N of Louisiana
Hook, Joseph, jr. & Co. lumber merchants, 53 Green
Hook, Joseph, jr. (house of J. Hook, jr. & Co.) lumber merchant, 53 Green; dw. 58 Green
Hook, Catharine, widow, seamstress, 74 S Charles
Hook, Andrew, wheelwright, Charles E side S of Camden
Hooper, James, grocer, 16 Light st. whf. dw. Montgomery, S side W of Goodman, f h
Hooper, Thomas, sailor, Apple alley, W side N of Lancaster st. f p
Hooper, Sarah, widow, 13 Conewago
Hooper, John, bricklayer, NE corner of North st. and Chappel alley
Hooper, William, (firm of Hardester & Hooper,) sail maker, 89 Bowley's whf. dw. Albemarle, E side S of Duke, o t
Hooper, William, carpenter, Hartford ave. E side S of Chalmer's rope walk, g h a t
†Hooper, William, blacksmith, 211 Bond, f p
Hoover, Ignatius, victualler, Washington, N side! E of Scott
Hope, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, 20 Vulcan alley
Hope, Daniel, brush maker, 9 Tammany
Hope, George, stone cutter, 35 N Gay; dw. Holliday, W side S of Pleasant
Hopkins, Nicholas, hatter, 71 Pratt
Hopkins & Moore, grocers, Pratt st. whf. N side W of Calvert st.
Hopkins, Greenbury, coach maker, Liberty, E side N of "M'Elderry, o t
Hopkins, James, cordwainer, rear of 2 Low, o t
Hopkins, Grace, Great York, S side E of Lloyd, o t
Hopkins, Gerard T., grocer, SW corner of Pratt & Light st. whf. dw. 78 Pratt
Hopkins, William, grocer, SW corner of Pratt st & Light st. whf. dw. 80 Pratt
Hopkins, Solomon, cabinet maker, William's alley, S side E of Spring st. o t
Hopkins, Richard, currier, 51 S Calvert, dw. 69 Pitt, o t
Hopkins, Sarah, widow, Pitt, N side W of Asquith, o t
†Hopkins, Hager, laundress, Garden, E side S of Biddle
†Hopkins, Charles, drayman, Hartford, E side S of the intersection of Hartford and Asquith, o t
Hoppe, Justus, merchant, 47 S Gay; dw. Charles, W side opposite Pleasant
Hore, Maurice P. collector, 90 N Liberty
Horgan, Patrick R. plough maker, 78 Granby, o t
Horne, Ann. widow, Star alley, W side N of Fleet st. f p
Horne, Thomas, bricklayer, 1 Comet, o t
Horne, Eve, widow, 40 Low, o t
Horne, John, house carpenter, 37 King George, o t
Horner, Abel, house carpenter, Warren, N side E of Goodman, f h
Horner, William, tanner, Howard, E side S of Bolton
Horner, Ann, seamstress, SE corner of Lerew's and In-loc's alleys
Horner, Thomas, house carpenter, Chamberlain's alley,
N side E of Eutaw st.
Horr, Peter, cabinet maker, Duke, S side W of Wolf, o t
Horsford, James, grocery & liquor store, NE corner of
Bank st. and Happy alley, f/p
Horton, Azariah, mineral water manufactory, 91 Baltimore
Horton, William, bricklayer, Baltimore, N side W of
Asbury
Horton, James, auctioneer, 49 South, dw. over 47 Balti-
more
Horton, William L. (M. D.) and mineral water manufac-
tory, NE corner of Gay and Baltimore
Horne, Frederick, boot and shoe maker, Eutaw, W side
S of Conway
Hossebaugh, John, wheelwright, Liberty, E side S of
Tammany
Houlton, William, superintender of sweeps, NW corner
of Bond and Wilk, f/p
House & Woollen, lumber merchants, Camden, S side W
of Light st. whf.
House, Samuel, (firm of House & Woollen,) lumber mer-
chant, Camden, S side W of Light st. whf. dw. Cam-
den, S side W of Charles
Houser, Jacob, victualler, Ferry road, W side S of West
street, f/h
Houser, John, wheelwright, 3 Stillhouse, dw. 19 Pitt, o t
Howard, colonel John E. Calvert, W side N of Madison,
(Howard's Park)
Howard, Sarah, widow, Tyson, N side E of Richmond
Howard, Benjamin, carter. Barre, N side E of Howard
Howard & Cowpland, domestic warehouse and commis-
sion agents, 235 Baltimore
Howard, James, gardener, Orange Hill Farm, W of Lo-
oney's lane, and E of Point lane, e p
Howard, Benjamin C. attorney at law. Calvert, W side N
of New Church, dw. SE corner of St. Paul's lane and
Pleasant st.
Howard, John, carter, Pearl, E side S of Lexington
Howard, Samuel & John, dry goods merchants and gro-
cers, Paca, E side N of Louisiana
Howard, Samuel, (house of Samuel & John Howard,) dry
goods merchant and grocer, Paca, E side N of Louis-
iana, dw. Pearl, W side S of Saratoga
Howard, John, (house of Samuel & John Howard,) dry
goods merchant and grocer, Paca, E side N of Louisiana,
dw. Paca, E side N of Louisiana
Howard, Henry G. grocery & liquor store, SW corner
of Ruxton lane and Light st.
Howard, Henry, merchant tailor, 14 South Howard, William, boot and shoe factory, 4 m. m. space, dw. Short, E side S of Jefferson, ot
Howard, Abagail, widow, tailorress, Potter, E side N of McElderry, ot
Howard, Robert, grocer, SW corner of Green & North, ot
Howard, Ann, seamstress, Forrest, S side E of Bridge, ot
Howard, Henry, wood sawyer, Hamilton st. S side W of St. Paul's lane
Howard, William, laborer, rear of 30 N Frederick
Howard, Lucy, laundress, Potter, E side N of Pitt, ot
Howard, Charity, laundress, Garden, E side S of Biddle
Howard, David, sailor, Forrest lane, W side S of Saratoga st
Howard, Henry, laborer, Twelve Foot alley, E side N of Chapel alley
Howard, Cassy, widow, laundress, German, N side W of Green
Howard, Charles, laborer, Brandy alley, N side E of Eutaw st.
Howard, William, laborer, 2 Strawberry alley, fp
Howard, Samuel, laborer, Spring, E side S of Bank, fp
Hubball, Ebenezer, brass founder, 140 Baltimore
Hubball & Pattison, grocers. 8 Light st. whf.
Hubbard, William, grocer, NW corner of Bridge and Green, ot. dw. NW corner of Bridge and High, ot
Hubbard, Elizabeth, widow, boarding house, Lombard, S side W of Eutaw st.
Hubbard, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, Whiskey alley, S side E of Eutaw st.
Hubbard, Jeremiah, house carpenter, Friendship, S side E of McElderry, ot
Hubbard, Sarah, mantua-maker, Liberty st., W side N of Necessity alley, ot
Hubbard, William, block and pump maker, Philpot, N side W of Wilk, fp. dw. 43 Philpot, fp
Huber, Henry, cedar cooper, NW corner of Baltimore and Hammond
Huber, Henry, proprietor of the Fort Road Tavern, Fort road, S side E of the powder magazine
Hucksford, Henry, painter, Potter. W side N of Pitt, ot
Hucorn, Francis, silversmith, 40 Baltimore
Hudleston, Hugh, house carpenter, Eutaw, W side S of Saratoga
Hudson, John, sea captain, SW corner of Bond & Fleet fp
Hugg, Mary, widow, seamstress, SE corner of Low and Union, ot
Hughes, John, (firm of Sherwood & Hughes,) sail maker, 78 Smith's whf. dw. 53 Gough st fp
Hughes, Aquilla, grocer, SW corner of Saratoga & Eutaw
Hughes, John, merchant, Fayette, N side W of North
Hughes, George L, shoe store, 87 Baltimore
Hughes, Belinda, widow, 89 Baltimore
Hughes, Mary, widow, seamstress, Bond, W side S of Gough, f p
Hughes, Louisa, widow, SE corner of Sharp st, and Busy alley
Hughes, Hugh C. T, brewer, Camden, N side E of Paca
Hughes, John, tanner, Pen, ave NE side NW of Mercer st.
Hughes, Hezekiah, sea captain, Bishop's alley, W side N of Little York st.
Hughes, John, accountant, at the office of Discount and Deposit, SW corner of Gay & Second, dw 48 Jones, o t
Hughes, Ann, widow, bandbox maker, Jones, S side E of French, o t
Hughes, Christopher, brick maker, Forrest, E side opposite Hill, foot of f h
Hull, Hester, widow, Green, N side E of North, o t
Hull, John, oyster house, 58 North
Hull, John, venetian shade and paper blind manufacturer, rear of 14 Bridge, o t
Hulse, John, teacher, Pratt, S side W of Hanover
Hulse, Henry, cooper, Liverpool alley, E side S of Camden street
Hultse, John, silk dyer and scourer, Carolina, E side S of Bank, f p
Hultze, John, city watchman, 45 Wilk, f p
Humes, Thomas, wholesale liquor warehouse, High, S side opposite North, o t
Humphreys, Kerr, grocery and liquor store, NW corner of Lancaster st. and Apple alley, f p
Humphreys, William, baker, Wilk, S side E of Eden, f p
Humphreys, Hugh, drayman, f h commons, E off Goodman st. f h
Humphreys, Thomas, silversmith, 48 Harrison
Hunnewell, S, teller in the Mechanics' Bank of Baltimore, SE corner of Calvert and East, dw. Hanover, W side S of Camden
Hunt, Jesse, saddler, 239 f Baltimore
Hunt, John, tavern keeper and oyster cellar 85 Baltimore, dw. side Fish Market space, S side E of m. m. space
Hunt, William, manager of the Baltimore Gas Works, St. Paul's, S side W of Belvidera, dw. SW corner of Belvidera and St. Paul's
Hunt & Hahn, merchant tailors, 16½ South
Hunt, John, grocery & liquor store, 7 Fish Market space
Hunt, Benjamin W, cordwainer, 69 French, o t
Hunt, John, mahogany sawyer, Low, NW side SW of Aisquith, o t
Hunter, Robert, drayman, North, E side N of Union, o t
Hunter, Elizabeth, widow, Smith's alley, W side S of Water street
Hunter, Thomas, painter, 50 N Gay, dw. King George, N side E of Exeter, ot
Hunter, Rebecca, widow, Goodman, W side N of Hill, f h
Hunter, John, house carpenter, Aisquith st E side oppo-
site Hull's lane, ot
Hunter, L. J, tailor, 21 Green, ot
Hunter, Alexander T, tailor, 50 Bond, f p
Hunter, David, grocery & liquor store, NW corner of
Alisana st. and Strawberry alley, f p
Hunterman, Dedrick, glass blower, Lee, S side W of
Forrest, foot of f h
Huntsman, Henry, morocco dresser, Cove st. E side S
of Bottle alley
Huntsman, Mary, widow, seamstress, Carolina, E side —
of Fleet, f p
Hurst, William, victualler, Bridge, W side N of Forrest, ot
Hurst, Shadrach, victualler; Bridge, W side N of Forrest, ot
Hurst, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, 51 Apple alley, f p
Hurt, Henry, tailor, 7 Comet, ot
Hurtman, John, tailor, Wilk. S side W of Washington, f p
Hurxthall, Frederick, accountant, 80 S Charles
Hurxthall & N. Norris, hardware merchants, 229½ Bal-
timore
Hurxthall, Ferdinand, (house of Hurxthall & N Norris)
hardware merchant, 229½ Baltimore, dw. Liberty, E side S of German
Hurxthall, Ferdinand & Lewis, merchants, upper part of
229½ Baltimore
Hurxthall, Lewis, (house of Ferdinand & Lewis Hurxthall)
merchant, upper part of 229½ Baltimore, dw. Great
York, N side E of Lloyd, ot
†Husbands, Lymas, barber, North, E side N of Forrest, ot
Hussey, Joseph, currier, NE corner of Wilk & Exeter, ot
Hussey, Asahel, proprietor of the Wheat Field Inn, SW
corner of Howard st. and Cowpen alley
Hussey, William, tanner, Hartford, E side N of Bank, f p
Hussey, Grace, widow, German st. N side E of Apple
alley, f p
Hussey, Ennion, house carpenter, Smith, N side E of
Bond, f p
Huster, Gotleip, victualler, Washington, N side E of Scott
Hutchins & M'Ceney, dry goods merchants, 39 Baltimore
Hutchins, Samuel, sea captain 37 Alisana, f p
Hutchins, Israel, dealer in dry goods, 60 South
Hutchins, Nicholas, watch and clock maker, 1 Water
†Hutchins, James, drayman, Friendship, S side W of
McElherry, ot
Hutson, Jonathan, merchant, SW corner of Pratt st and
Huntion, Michael, boot and shoe maker, Eutaw, E side N of Franklin
Hutton, James, grocer, 24 Baltimore
Hutton, Elijah, bricklayer, 2 Comet, o t
Huyghe, John Joseph, tailor, SE corner of apple alley and German st. f p
Huzza, John, tailor, Forrest lane, W side S of Saratoga st.
Hyam, Abraham, glass, oil, and paint store, 14 Bridge, o t
Hyatt, John, tailor, Front, S side E of Low. o t
†Hyatt, Samuel, cordwainer, Happy alley, E side N of Lancaster st. f p
Hyde, Francis, proprietor of the Maryland soap and candle manufactory, Holliday, W side N of St Paul's, dw. Charles, E side N of Pleasant
Hyde, Joseph, millwright, North, E side S of Union, o t
†Hyeth, Hester, carpet woven, 66 Apple alley, f p
†Hylen, Caleb, caulker, Lancaster, S side E of Wolf, f p
Hyman, John, barber, 76 Bridge, o t
†Hyner, Samuel, victualler, Pitt, S side E of Eden, o t
†Hyner, Jacob, victualler, NE corner of Eden & Holland, o t
Hynes, Thomas, silversmith, 59 Green, o t
Hyson, Veena, widow, tailoress, Union, S side W of North, o t

I.
Ielef, Peter, house carpenter, NW corner of Montgomery and William, f p
Inems, John, house carpenter, 11 Comet, o t
Inms, Stephen, laborer, Addison, E side S of High, o t
†Impsey, Betsey, fruit shop, cellar of 18 Wilk, f p
Ing, J. & E. shoe and hat store, 30 m. m. space
Ing, John, (firm of J. & E. Ing,) shoe & hat store, 30 m. m. space; dw. Stillhouse, W side N of King George, o t
Ing, Edward, (firm of J. & E. Ing,) shoe & hat store, 30 m. m. space; dw. Liberty alley, W side S of Falls st, o t
Inglebright, John, laborer, High, S side E of French, o t
Ingram, Hannah, widow, boarding house, Carolina, E side N of Wilk, f p
Inmer, Peter, book binder, Britton, W side S of the intersection of Bridge and Britton, o t
Inloes, James, boarding house 20 N Gay
Inloes, William, ship joiner, Alisana, S side E of Ann, f p
Inloes, Elizabeth, widow, 83 Bond, f p
Inloes, Thomas, cooper, North, W side S of Saratoga
Inloes, David, cooper, SW corner of North st. and Dutch alley
Inmen, John, whitesmith, lower end of M'Elderry’s wharf.
dw. Little York, S side E of Granby, o t
†Ireland, Jesse, boot black, cellar of 6 Granby, o t
Irvin, Samuel, grocery and liquor store, Baltimore, N side E of Cove
Iser, Sarah, widow, Potter, W side, opposite M'Elderry at
Isett, Adam, hatter, 41 Saratoga
Isett, John, proprietor of the Columbian hotel, NE corner of Howard st. and Cowpen alley
Isett, John, hatter, 66 m. m. space
Island, Bristo, laborer, Hartford, E side S of the intersection of Hartford and Aisquith, o t
Isbaugh, Christian, rope maker, Sleight's lane, N side E of Carolina st. o t
Iser, John, drayman, 45 Pitt, o t
Israel, Fielder, (firm of Owen Dorsey & Fielder Israel,) justice of the peace, conveyancer, &c. &c. SW corner of Chatham and Calvert, Monument square; dw. Green W side S of Franklin
Israel, Beal, cryer of the Baltimore city court, Green, E side S of Baltimore
Isreal, Jacob, cooper, Baltimore, N side E of Cove
Israel, Phoebe, widow, Gist, W side N of Dulaney, l h o
Ives, James, boot & shoe factory, 19 Water J.
Jacob, Samuel, & Son, grocers, 3 Baltimore
Jacob, Samuel, (house of Samuel Jacob, & Son,) grocer, 3 Baltimore; dw. 3 Baltimore
Jacob, Philip, (house of Samuel Jacob, & Son,) grocer, 3 Baltimore; dw. 26 Green, o t
Jacob, Jane, widow, 15 Market, f p
Jacobs, George, silver smith and Jeweler, 58 N Howard
Jacobs, Elias, painter and glazier, 15 Lexington
Jacobson, Henry G. (house of Labes & Jacobson,) Danish consul, 4 Shreeder row, S Charles st.
Jackson, William, cordwainer, Saratoga, N side E of Cove.
Jackson, Alexander, printer, Saratoga, N side E of Cove
Jackson, William, block & pump maker, SW corner of Queen st. and the alley leading to Jackson's wharf. f p
dw. SE corner of Queen st. and the alley leading to Jackson's wharf. f p
Jackson, J. E. china merchant, 250 Baltimore; dw. Eutaw, W side S of Lombard
Jackson, Sarah, tailoress, Kimmel's alley, W side N of Lexington st.
Jackson, Ellen, widow, NW corner of Fleet st. and Argyle alley, f p
Jackson, Nathaniel, paver, Smith st. S side E of Strawberry alley, f p
Jackson, Mary, widow, 11 Water
Jackson, John, cordwainer, Aisquith, W side S of M'Elderry, o t
Jackson, Edward, cordwainer, Honey alley, S side W of Forrest st. f p
Jackson, James, tavern keeper, 11 Pratt
Jackson, Mary, widow, proprietor of the Fort Tavern, Fort road. S side at Fort McHenry
Jackson, Nathaniel, laborer, Salisbury, N side W of Hartford run st. o t
†Jackson, Charles, Hartford ave. W side opposite Chalmers's ropewalk, g h. o t
†Jackson, Diana, laundress, Apple alley, E side S of Bank street, f p
†Jackson, William, wood sawyer, Homespun alley, N side W of Howard st.
†Jackson, Solomon, woodsawyer, Carolina, E side S of Smith, f p
†Jackson, James, laborer, Greenwich, N side E of Catherine
Jackson, Peter, chair painter, Saratoga, S side W of North
†Jackson, Murray, stage driver, Goodman, E side S of Hill, f h
†Jackson, Philip, laborer, Short, W side S of Jefferson, o t
†Jackson, Thomas, caulker, Timberneck lane, S side E of Sharp st.
†Jackson, George, stage driver, 2 Friendship, o t
†Jackson, Teena, laundress, 10 Low, o t
Jacquett, Rebecca, widow, boarding house, Thames, NW side SW of Bond, f p
Jadvin, Robert, laborer, 53 Apple alley, f p
†Jakes, Frederick, waiter, 14 Chatham
James, Jane, mantua-maker, Union, S side E of North, o t
James, William, sea captain, 12 Shakspeare, f p
James, Samuel, mill stone maker, Duke, N side E of Granby, o t
James, Daniel, 27 Bond f p
James & Etchberger, boat builders, George, S side E of Wolf, f p
James, Amos & Son, grocers, 9 Light st. whf.
James, Amos, (house of Amos James & Son,) grocer, 9 Light st. whf. dw. 76 Pratt
James, Acsha, widow, 9 Saratoga
James, Joseph, plasterer, Eden, W side N of Dulany, o t
James, John, tinner, 62 South
James, Jesse, coach trimmer, 9 Bank
James, Henry, baker, Hull's lane, N side W of Aisquith street, o t
†James, James, laborer, Ross; SW side NW of Eutaw
†James, Samuel, wood sawyer, Moore's alley, NE side SE of Morris st
†James, Peter, caulker, Fleet, N side W of Bond, f p
†James, John, laborer, cellar of No. 3 Friendship, o t
Jamphier, Peter, gardener, Price, SW side NW of Bidwell
January, Jacob, farmer, Third, E side S of Cross.
Janvier, Peregrine, accountant at the office of Discount
and Deposit, SW corner of Gay & Second, dw. Queen,
S side W of Wolf.
Janvier, Joseph, fancy rush seat chair maker, 76 Green.
Jarles, Hannah, widow, seamstress, Pen ave SW side SE
of the Windsor mill road.
Jarrett, Samuel, dry goods merchant, 4$ N Howard
Jarrett, John, grocer, 6 Pratt
Jarrett, Asberry, dry goods merchant, 6 m. m. space
Jarvis, Phoenis, house carpenter, Gooseberry alley, N side
W of Ross st.
Jarvis, Joseph, grocery & liquor store, Howard, E side
N of Madison
Jarvis, Leonard, gent. Charles, W side S of Pleasant
Jarvis, William H, boot and shoe factory, 14$ Fayette
Jarvis, Ormand, carter, SE corner of Goodman & Lee.
Jarvis, Milcah, laundress, Temple, E side S of Pitt.
Jarvoe, Joseph, sea captain, 47 Alisana.
Jay, Joseph, accountant, 50 Camden
Jeffers, Joseph, house carpenter, Morris, NW side SW of
Ross
Jefferson, William, (firm of Heslip & Jefferson,) boot &
shoe factory, 44 Baltimore; dw. 6 N Gay
Jefferson, Mingo, stevedore, Potter, E side N of M.
Jefferson, Isaac, carter, 45 Green.
Jeffries, Thomas, cordwainer, Cowpen alley, S side W
of Hammond's alley.
Jemmisson, Robert, cooper, Bridge, E side N of French.
Jemmisson, O. C. merchant, 11 basement story, Exchange
building; dw. 74 Sharp.
Jemmisson, Horatio G. (M. D.) NW corner of North and
Fayette.
Jemmisson, Samuel, accountant, 50 N Frederick
Jemmisson, Joseph, president of the Etna gunpowder
company, office & dw. 42 N Frederick
Jemmisson, John, cooper, Duke, S side W of Albemarle.
Jenkins, Thomas C., gent. 47 S Charles
Jenkins, Walter, pilot, 63 Alisana.
Jenkins, Walter, gent. Sharp, W side S of Baltimore
Jenkins, Sarah, widow, Gough, S side E of Hartford run.
Jenkins, Benedict I, sea captain, German, S side E of
Spring.
Jenkins, Susan, Eden, W side N of Pitt.
Jenkins, Jonathan, Eden, W side N of Pitt.
Jenkins, Michael, cabinet maker, 18 Light
Jenkins, Felix, saddle, harness, & trunk maker, 6 South
Jenkins, Edward, saddle & harness maker, 48 South; dw.
50 South.
Jenkins, Frederick K., accountant, 21 Water
Jenkins, William, currier, 4 Water
Jenkins, James, cabinet furniture warehouse, upper part of 11 South; dw NW corner of Holliday & Pleasant
Jenkins, Henry, hatter, 28 Green, ot
Jenkins, Nancy, laundress. Asbury, W side S of Pratt
Jennett, Disyer, widow, confectioner, Front, E side N of Pitt, ot
Jennings, Thomas, cordwainer, Bridge, E side N of French, gh ot
Jennings, Samuel K. & Son, medical doctors, 14 S Howard
Jennings, Samuel K (M. D.) 14 S Howard, dw. 14 S Howard
Jennings, Thomas, attorney at law, Chatham, S side W of Calvert; dw Washington, S side W of Paca
Jennings, Rachel, widow, laundress, Pearl st. W side N of Cherry alley
Jennings, Patrick, market dealer, French, E side N of Jones, ot
Jenny, George F. hardware merchant, 14 Baltimore, dw. Great York, N side W of Hartford run. ot
Jenny, Lewis, tobacconist, Pine, W side S of Franklin
Jenny, Isabella, widow, Duke, S side W of Hartford run, ot
Jenny, Monday, measurer of grain, 111 Camden
Jessimin, John, sailor, Strawberry, W side S of Bank, fp
Jessop, William & Sons, flour merchants, 87 Bowley's wharf
Jessop, William, (house of Wm. Jessop, & Sons,) flour merchant, 87 Bowley's wharf. dw. Fayette, S side W of North
Jewett, Joseph, (house of Cushing & Jewett,) bookseller & stationer, 6 N Howard, dw. 256 Baltimore
Jilliard, John, grocer, 59 Bond, fp
Jison, Abraham, laborer, 32 S Charles
Johannous, Conrad, grocer, Hammond, N side W of Cove
Johns, Hosiah, grocer, Montgomery, N side E of Forrest
Johns, Isaac, pilot, Alisana st. S side W of Happy alley, fp
Johns & Foike, grocery & feed store, Paca, W side S of Lexington
Johns, Christopher, carter, Strawberry alley, W side N of Mulberry st.
Johns, Richard, pilot, 30 Fleet, fp
Johns, Isaac, waiter, Strawberry alley, E side N of Mulberry st.
Johnson, Reverdy, attorney at law, St. Paul's lane, W side S of Chatham st. dw. 73 Sharp
Johnson, Susan, widow, NE corner of Fayette & Eutaw
Johnson, James, (house of Mesick & Johnson,) merchant, counting house attached to the SW corner of Ann and George, fp. dw. Market, W side S of Wilk, fp
Johnson, Thomas, sea captain, Dulany, N side W of Strawberry alley, ot
Johnson, Arthur L., dry goods merchant, 183 Baltimore
Johnson, I. & J., grocers, SW corner of Bridge & Green, ot
Johnson, Alexander, brass founder, Cider alley, S side W of Paca st.
Johnson, Henry, grocer, 23 Market, f p
Johnson, Ellen, widow, Howard st. W side N of Brandy alley
Johnson, William, ropemaker, Wolf, W side N of Gough, f p
Johnson, Matthias, rigger, Argyle alley, E side S of Fleet street, f p
Johnson, John, ship carpenter, Argyle alley, E side S of Alisana st. f p.
Johnson, Elizabeth, Pearl, W side S of Lexington
Johnson, Joseph, tavern keeper, 83 Hanover
Johnson, Samuel, house carpenter, Pearl, W side S of Fayette.
Johnson, Elizabeth, widow, oyster and beer house, Carolina, W side S of Dulany, f p
Johnson, Mary, widow, tailoress, Paca, W side N of Mulberry
Johnson, Frederick, sea captain, Garden, E side N of Price
Johnson, John, weaver, Cove, W side N of Queen Ann
Johnson, Matthew, bricklayer, Forrest lane, W side S of Conewago St.
Johnson, Hester, widow, Fleet st. S side E of Happy alley, f p
Johnson, Columbus, tobacconist, Chapel alley, N side W of Towson's alley
Johnson, Eliza, Smith st. S side E of Strawberry alley, f p
Johnson, Elizabeth, widow, Pitt st. S side E of Milk lane, ot
Johnson, James, grocer, Aisquith, W side N of M' Elderry, ot
Johnson, Harman, paver, Upton, W side N of Monument, ot
Johnson, George, wood Sawyer, Sugar alley, S side W of Goodman st. f h
Johnson, James, house carpenter, M' Elderry, SE side SW of Aisquith, o t
Johnson, Elijah, pewterer, North, W side S of Union, o t
Johnson, Peter, boot and shoe factory, 43 South
Johnson, James, barber, 8 Franklin
Johnson, William, laborer, Hartford ave. W side opposite Chalmers' ropewalk, g h. o t
Johnson, Philip, blacksmith, Hartford ave. W side opposite Chalmers' ropewalk, g h. o t
Johnson, Cleary, laundress, Bond, W side S of Dulany, f p
Johnson, Nathan, laborer, 155 Bond, f p
Johnson, Mary Ann, widow, laundress, German, N side E of Cove
Johnson, Joseph, laborer, Whiskey alley, S side E of Paca st.
Johnson, Cleary, huckster, Apple alley, E side N of Lancaster st. f p
Johnson, Lucy, laundress, 52 Happy alley, f p
Johnson, David, wood sawyer, 34 Happy alley, f p
Johnson, Richard, laborer, Union lane, E side S of Lexington st.
Johnson, Richard, wood sawyer, Chamberlain's alley, S side E of Eutaw st.
Johnson, Samuel, laborer, Strawberry alley, W side S of Smith st. f p
Johnson, Sarah, laundress, Strawberry alley, E side S of Smith st. f p
Johnson, Cato, sailor, Strawberry alley, E side S of Smith st. f p
Johnson, Samuel, laborer, Spring W side S of Gough, f p
Johnson, Susan, laundress, Spring, W side N of Wilk, f p
Johnson, William, laborer, Kimmel's alley, W side S of Lexington st.
Johnson, Maria, laundress, Long alley, W side S of New lane
Johnson, Samuel, laborer, Gooseberry alley, S side W of Ross st.
Johnson, Abraham, laborer, Greenwich, N side E of Catherine
Johnson, George, laborer, SW corner of Hammond and Cove
Johnson, Philip, laborer, Cowpen alley, N side E of Ham mond's alley
Johnson, William, laborer, Richmond, NE side SE of Tyson
Johnson, John, laborer, 61 North
Johnson, Benjamin, laborer, NE corner of Chapel and Twelve Foot alleys
Johnson, John, barber, M'Clellan's alley, W side E of Tammany st.
Johnson, William, oyster house cellar, 37 N Charles
Johnson, Edward, measure of Grain, 67 French, o t
Johnson, William, barber, 3 N Gay
Johnson, Peter, well digger, Forrest, E side N of Montgomery; f h
Johnson, Samuel, wood sawyer, Hill, N side W of Hanover
Johnson, Samuel, rope maker, Guilford alley, N side W of Forrest st. f h
Johnson, Henrietta, laundress, Hartford st. E side S of the intersection of Hartford and Aisquith, o t
Johnson, John, laborer, Busey alley, N side W of Hanover st.
Johnson, Francis, laborer, Friendship, N side E of M'El derry, o t
Johnson, Isaac, sailor, Friendship st. N side E of Hull's lane, o t
Johnson, William, laborer, Necessity alley, N side E of Liberty st. o t
Johnson, Jonathan, carter, 73 Front, o t
Johnson, Philip, laborer, Addison, S side S of High, 0t
Johnson, Samuel, rear of 24 Granby, 0t
Johnson, Nicholas, carter, Broad alley, S side E of Exeter st, 0t
Johnson, David, carter, Salisbury, S side E of Lloyd, 0t
Johnson, Clarke, laborer, Stevens's alley, N side E of Short st, 0t
Johnson, William, painter, 12 Holliday, W side N of East
Johnson, John, house carpenter, Eden, E side S of Du
lany, f p
Johnson, James, gent. Wilk, S side E of Market, f p
Johnson, George, stone mason, Britton, W side N of the
intersection of Britton st. and York ave, 0t
Joice, John, house carpenter, NE corner of Friendship and
Orleans, 0t
Joice, William, house carpenter, Aisquith, W side N of
Orleans, 0t
Joice, Elisha, superintender of sweeps, Holliday, W side S of
Pleasant
Joice, Stephen, house carpenter, Rock, W side S of
Hammond
Joice, Charity, laundress Bridge, E side N of French, gh, 0t
Joiner, Benjamin, house carpenter, 48 Green, 0t
Jones, Leonard, sail maker, 7 M'Elderry's wharf, dw. Smith
st. S side W of Strawberry alley, f p
Jonckheer, Francis, watch maker & jeweller, 74 Bond, fp
Jones, Nicholas S, pottery, 22 Bridge, 0t
Jones, Samuel G, clock and watch maker, 93 Baltimore
Jones, Ann, widow, seamstress, 131 Bond, f p
Jones, William, (firm of Miller & Jones, ) grocery and li
quor store, NE corner of Bond and Fleet, f p
Jones, Thomas A, dry goods merchant, 27 N Howard, dw.
7 N Frederick
Jones, Joseph, cheese dealer and grocer, 17 George, f p
Jones, William, pilot, 22 Philpot, f p
Jones, Mary, widow, boarding house, Thames, NW side
SW of Bond, f p
Jones, William, bricklayer, Pearl, E side N of Lexington
Jones, Joshua, bricklayer, Park lane, N side E of Pine st.
Jones, James D, house carpenter, Eden, W side S of Ger
man, f p
Jones, John, tobacconist, New lane, N side W of Long alley
Jones, Sarah, widow, boarding house, Lancaster st. N side
W of Argyle alley, f p
Jones, William B, teacher, Alisana st. S side W of Apple
alley, f p
Jones, Mahlon, cabinet maker, 88 N Howard
Jones, Talbot, merchant, NE corner of Howard and Lex
ington, dw. Lexington, N side W of Howard
Jones, Bernard, ship carpenter, Fleet st N side W of
Castle alley, f p
Jones, Lewis, cordwainer, 97 Camden
Jones, Mary, widow, 15 Fleet, fp
Jones, Uriah, tobacconist, 57 Wagon alley
Jones, Owen, rigger, Bank, S side E of Ann, fp
Jones John N. sea captain, Bank st. N side E of Argyle alley, fp
Jones, Jane, widow, weaver. Smith, N side E of Bond, fp
Jones Thomas, carter, SE corner of Eden street and Friendship alley, ot
Jones & Davenport, tanners, York ave. E side N of Doctor's lane, ot
Jones, Robinson, (firm of Jones & Davenport,) tanner, York ave. E side N of Doctor's lane, ot t. dw. Britton, W side N of the intersection of Britton st. and York ave. ot
Jones, Elizabeth, widow, boarding house, 46½ South
Jones, Patrick, carter, Pearl, E side S of Bath
Jones, Eliza, milliner, 20 N Gay
Jones, William, clerk of the Centre Market, 67 Harrison
Jones, Margaret, widow, boarding house, 66 m. m space
Jones, John, bricklayer, Aisquith, E side N of Hospital, ot
Jones, Richard H. & Son, curriers, 19 Water
Jones, Richard H. (firm of Richard H Jones, & Son,) currier, 19 Water, dw. 70 Pratt
Jones, Dennis, carter, Back, E side S of Cross, fh
Jones, Mary, widow, 7 Low, ot
Jones, Mary, widow, 68 Front, ot
Jones, Pheanus, grocery & liquor store, 65 North, ot
Jones, James, mariner, Granby, E side S of Little Yorkot
Jones, Wm. accountant, Exeter, E side S of Salisbury, ot
Jones, Benjamin, dairyman, Hull's alley, E side S of King George, ot
† Jones, Benjamin, blacksmith, Whiskey alley, N side E of Paca st
† Jones, Arthur, laborer, Ann, W side S of German, fp
† Jones, David, laborer, SW corner of Howard & Camden
† Jones, Abraham, caulker, Wolf, W side N of Wilk. fp
† Jones, Ireal, caulker, Wolf, W side N of Wilk, fp
† Jones, Thomas, laborer, Star alley, W side N of Fleet street, fp
† Jones, Clement, caulker, Star alley, E side S of Wilk street, fp
† Jones, Francis, sailor, 3 Star alley
† Jones, Francis, laborer, Howard, W side N of Conway
† Jones, Isaac, measurer of grain, Howard, W side Of Barre
† Jones, Ann, laundress, Spring, W side N of Wilk, fp
† Jones, Andrew, carter, Moore's alley, NE side SE of Morris street
† Jones, Wm. drayman, New lane, S side E of Paca st.
† Jones, Wm. wheelwright, Bolton, S side E of Richmond
† Jones, Philip, laborer, Baltimore, N side W of Cove-
† Jones, James, drayman, Asbury, W side N of Pratt
† Jones, Lloyd, barber, 24 Fayette
† Jones, Sarah, laundress, Calvert, W side N of Franklin
† Jones, Lydia, laundress, Uhler’s alley, N side W of Charles st.
† Jones, Henry, market dealer, Guilford alley, S side E of
Goodman st. f h
† Jones, Henry, laborer, Guilford alley, S side E of Good-
man st. f h
† Jones, Jacob, stage driver, Hartford, E side N of Forresto:
† Jones, James, stage driver, Hartford, E side N of For-
rest, o t
† Jones, Elisha, fisherman, Cross, S side E of Third, f h
† Jones, Charlotte, laundress, Potter, W side S of M’El-
derry, o t
† Jones, Joseph, laborer, Duke, S side W of Albemarle, o t
Jordan, Ann, widow, Widow’s row, Lombard, N side E of
Paca
Jordan, Jeremiah, pilot, 92 Market, f p
Jordan, J. grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Pen.
ave, and Biddle st.
Jordan, Thomas, weaver, Hammond, N side W of Cove
Jordan, John, cordwainer, Rock, E side S of Hammond
Jordan, Sarah, widow, 91 Pitt, o t
Jordan, Charles, trader, 15 Pitt, o t
Jordan, Frederick, victualler, 77 French, o t
Jordan, Ellen, widow, French, E side N of Jones o t
Jordan, Mary, widow, Britton, E side S of the intersection
of Bridge and Britton, g h o t
Jordan, Henry, confectioner, 14 N Frederick
Jordan, John P. (firm of Croker & Jordan,) shoe and hat
store, 15 m. m. space, dw. 7 Temple, o t
Joss, Anthony, tailor, 11 Tripollet’s alley
Jours, George, teacher, Hartford ave. E side S of Chal-
mer’s ropewalk, g h o t
Joy, Edward, stone mason, Dulany, S side E Spring, f p
†Juliss, Maythe, widow, laundress, German, N side E of
Cove
Jury, John, cordwainer, Sugar alley, N side W of Forrest
street, f h
K.
Kafrey, John R confectioner, Spring, E side N of Wilkfp
†Kager, Plater, laborer, Bolton, S side E of Richmond
Kagner, Ellen, seamstress Dutch alley, S side W of North st
Kalbfus, Daniel, morocco dresser, Pen. ave, NE side NW
of Mercer st.
Kalbfus, Lewis, morocco dresser, 2 Cheapside, dw. Pen.
ave. NE side NW of Mercer st.
Kalbfus, Wm. morocco dresser, Union alley S side E of
Eden st. o t
Kalkman, Charles F., gent. Lexington, N side W of Pine st.
Kall, Ann, F', widow, grocery & liquor store, Howard st.
E side S of Brandy alley.
*Kampher, Joseph, type dresser, Gooseberry alley, S side W of Ross st.
Kampher, Catharine, widow, grocery, Biddle, N side E of Pen av.
‡Kampher, David, laborer, Strawberry alley, E side N of Mulberry st.
Kane, Francis, laborer, Whiskey alley, N side W of Eutaw street.
Kane, Daniel, house carpenter, Carolina, E side N of Bank st.
Kane, John M., gent. Asquith, W side N of Comet, o t
Kane, Jane, widow, NW corner of Necessity alley and Potter st. o t
‡Kane, Ellen, laundress, 50 Wagon alley
Karr, Joseph, turner, 48 Harrison st.
Karrick, Joseph, gent. SW corner of Sharp and Camden st.
Karthaus, Charles W. & Co. merchants, 45 S Gay st.
Karthcart, John, carter, Green, N side E of North, o t
Kauffman, Margaret, widow, 17 Brandy alley.
Kauffman, Daniel, tobacconist, St. Paul's lane, E side S of Hamilton st.
Kaufpold, Hartman, cooper, Welcome alley, N side W of Sharp st.
Keagy, I. M. teacher, SW corner of Franklin & South St.
Keane, Jane, widow, seamstress, Strawberry alley, E side S of Bank st. f p
Keathly, Richard, ship carpenter, 4 Alisana, f p
Keating, George, printer, Sugar alley, S side W of Forest st f h
Keating, Henry S. printer, Green, N side E of North, o t
Keavan, Elizabeth, widow, Strawberry alley, W side S of Fleet st. f p
Keck, George, proprietor of the Black horse tavern, NW corner of High & Low, o t
Keeho, Philip, house carpenter, 3 Conewago st.
Keeho, Daniel, laborer, east branch of the Falls, turnpike road, W side S of the Turnpike gate
Keeho, Nicholas, tailor, Pratt, S side W of Liffey st.
Keen, Marshall, M. D. NW corner of Green and Low, o t
Keen, S. K. clothing store, 214 Baltimore st.
Keen, Zachariah, grocer, 98 Dugan's wharf.
Keen, William, gent. Park lane, S side E of Pine st.
Keenan, Charles, collector, 83 N Liberty st.
Keener, D. & C. chymists & druggists, 136 Baltimore st.


Keener, John, gunsmith, 8 Water

Keener, Susan Ann, widow, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Mercer st.

Keener, Peter, laborer, Montgomery. S side W of Ross

Keens, George, house carpenter, Eutaw st. W side S of New lane

Keens, Jacob, laborer, Howard. E side S of Madison

Keenwright, Andrew, tailor, NE corner of Howard st. & Wagon alley

Keerle, Henry, M. D. 17 German

Keerle, G. H. & J. S. druggists, 233 Baltimore

Keerle, George H. (house of George H & J. S. Keerle,) druggist, 233 Baltimore, dw German, S side W of Howard

Keerle, Samuel, dry goods merchant. 231 Baltimore

Keifel, Joseph, bacon store, 58 Bond, f p

Kehlenbeck, Henry, baker, NE corner of Goodman st. & Honey alley, f h

Keifel, Henry painter, Whiskey alley, S side E of Eutaw st

Keirle, Matthew, shoe store 79 Baltimore

Keirle, John, W. shoe store, SW corner of South & Baltimore, and SW corner of Baltimore and Light, dw. 20 Light

Keiserdoff, John, grocer, Rock, E side S of Hammond

Keisler, Frederick, victualler, King George, S side E of Lloyd, o t

Keith, Robert, stone mason, Rock, W side S of Hammond

Keller, Jacob, turner, Great York, S side E of Lloyd, o t. dw. Sleigh's lane. N side E of Eden st. o t

Keller, George, hotel, confectioner and distiller, SE corner of Fell and Bond, f p

Keller, John, morocco dresser, Washington, S side E of Cove

Keller, John, cedar cooper, Basset's lane, E side S of Bottle alley

Keller, Eleanor, widow, seamstress, Wagon alley, S side W of North st

Keller & Foreman, flour merchants, lower end of Commerce st whf.

Keller, Christian, (house of Keller & Foreman,) flour merchant, lower end of Commerce st. whf. dw. Belvidere, E side S of the Bridge
KEL—KEL

Keller, Conrad, turner, 25 Light, dw. 21 Bank

Kelly, Patrick, professor of music, 16 N Liberty
Kelly, T. tailor, Liberty, E side S of Saratoga
Kelly, Nicholas, proprietor of the Black Bear inn 61 Saratoga
Kelly, Rachel, widow, grocery and liquor store, York ave.
  W side N of Madison st o t
Kelly, Thomas, cooper, Public alley, W side S of Water st
Kelly, John, market dealer, Neighbour's st. W side S of
  Doctor's lane, o t
Kelly, Ann, widow, boarding house, Camden, S side E of
  Hanover
Kelly, James, house carpenter, Conway S side W of Charles
Kelly, William, cordwainer, Friendship, S side E of M'
  Elderry, o t
Kelly, James, (house of C Brown, & Co) earthen ware potter, NW corner of Granby and Queen, o t. dw. Union S side W of Low, o t
Kelly, Mordecai, grocery and liquor store, Pratt N side W of Green
Kelly, Matthew, sea captain, 59 Market, f p
Kelly, William, drayman, Lerew's alley, E side S of Franklin st
Kelly, Terrance, stone mason, Ross, NE side NW of Eutaw
Kelly, Patrick, stone mason, SE corner of Ross & Morris
Kelly, Edward, meal seller, Hartford ave. E side N of Harker's rope-walk, g. h o t
Kelly, Andrew, laborer, Rock, W side S of Hammond
Kelly, Phoebe, laundress, SW corner of Hughes and William. foot of f h
Kelly, William, wood Sawyer, Ruston lane, N side W of Light st
Kelser, Eli, tailor, Falls st S side E of Liberty alley, o t
Kelser, William, painter, Green. S side E of North, o t
Kelshner, John, ladies' shoe maker, Forrest, N side E of Bridge, o t
Kelso & Ferguson, merchants, 72 Bowley's whf.
Kelso, John R. merchant tailor, 8 South
Kelso, Thomas, victualler, French, W side S of Mill, o t
Kemp, Rt. Rev. James, Episcopal Arch Bishop of the U. S dw. Saratoga, N side opposite Liberty
Kemp, Jane, widow, boarding house, upper part of the NW corner of Baltimore and Liberty, entrance at No. 1 N Liberty
Kemp, Simon, brass founder, 2 N Liberty
Kemp, Jeremiah, farmer, 13 Potter, o t
Kemp, Thomas, rigger, 31 Bond, f p
Kempton, Samuel A accountant at the Farmers' & Merchants' Bank, 252 Baltimore, dw. 70 N Charles
Kenly, Edward, 43 S Charles
Kennard, John, tailor, 9 S Calvert
Kennedy, James, house carpenter, High S side W of Addison o t
Kennedy, Mary, SW corner of Prince & Granby o t
Kennedy, Rebecca, cook shop, Bond E side N of Fleet, f p
Kennedy, Nicholas R. tavern & grocery, Lexington S side E of Green
Kennedy, George, brush maker, Market W side N of Alisana f p
Kennedy, John, soap & candle manufacturer, Green W side S of Fayette
Kennedy, Margaret, widow, grocery Penn. ave. SW side SE of Biddle
Kennedy, Thomas sea captain, 76 Alisana f p
Kennedy, Mary, widow, Pitt N side W of Hartford run o t
Kennedy, Mordecai, blacksmith, Bath S side E of Pearl
Kennedy, John, bricklayer, Calvert E side opposite Mulberry
Kennedy, John F., gent. Courtland W side S of Franklin
Kennedy, Rachel, widow, boarding house, 7 Water
Kennedy, Robert, laborer, Forrest S side W of French ot
Kenner, William, turner, Hanover, W side N of Conway
Kennier, Frederick R, teacher, Penn. ave. NE side SE of
Morris st. dw. Pierce, N side E of Cove
Kenny, Peter, grocer, NW corner of Bridge & East ot
Kenny, Eleanor, widow, Eutaw, E side S of Mulberry
Kenny, Thomas, house carpenter, SE corner of Franklin & North, dw. Richmond, NE side SE of Tyson
Kent, Emanuel, accountant at Wm. Brown's, SW corner of Paca and Franklin, dw Biddle N side W of Pen. ave.
Kenworthy, William, assistant surveyor for the city and county of Baltimore, civil engineer & conveyancer office, SE corner of Franklin and North, dw. at Thomas Kenny's. Richmond, NE side SE of Tyson
Kenworthy, Hugh, grocery, Lerew's alley W side S of Tyson st.
Kepler, John, tobacconist, Bridge W side N of Forrest ot
Kepler, John T, bacon warehouse, SW corner of Lexington & Paca streets.
Keplinger, Samuel, watch & clock maker, 56 N Howard and 174 Baltimore, dw. 56 N Howard st.
Keplinger, Michael, brick maker, Bridge, E side N of French hot
Keplinger, Susan, widow, Britton, E side S of the intersection of Britton & Bridge ot
Kerby, James, house carpenter, 19 Vulcan alley
Kerby & Clarke lumber merchants, Concord, W side S of Pratt
Kerby, John, (house of Kerby & Clarke) lumber merchant, Concord, W side S of Pratt, dw. Carolina, W side S of German, fp
Kerby & Reddy, sailmakers, SW corner of Camden st & Light st. whf.
Kerby, James, (firm of Kerby & Reddy) sailmaker, SW corner of Camden st. and Light st. whf. dw. Hill, N side W of Goodman fh
Kerby, Cloudsberry, house carpenter, Saratoga N side E of Cove
Kerby, William, ship carpenter, Alisana, N side W of Wolf, fp
Kerr, Sarah, grocery and liquor store, 37 Bridge ot
Kerr, William, weaver, Hartford run st. E side S of Bayard, ot
Kerr, Archibald, merchant, SW corner of Fell st. and an alley leading to Kerr's whf. fp
Kerr, Teague, house carpenter, Lerew's alley, E side N of Madison st.
†Kerr, Ann, seamstress, 53 Great York, o t
Kerschner, Ann Catharine, grocery and liquor store, 26 S Howard
Kesler, Christian, painter, Basset’s lane, W sine N of Camden st.
Kesley, Martin, cordwainer, Bank, N side W. of Eden f p
Kesley, William, teacher, 59 Lexington
Key, Abner, grocer, 12 Bowley’s whf. dw. 28 S Howard
Kaylor, John, baker and grocer, 72 m m Space
Keys, John, grocer, 108 Dugan’s whf.
†Keys, Thomas, laborer, 36 Liberty o t
Keyser, William, china merchant, 9 N Howard dw. German S side W of Howard
Keyser, George, gent. SW corner of Penn. ave. & Greenwich st
Keyser, Derick, china merchant, 12 N Howard
Keyser & Shaffer, china merchants, 199½ Baltimore
Keyser, Samuel, (house of Keyser & Shaffer) china merchant 199½ Baltimore, dw. Fayette S side E of Eutaw
†Kiar, Daniel, barber, 28, Pratt, dw. Montgomery, S side W of Goodman f h
Kidwell, Robert, pile driver, Eden E side N of Gough f p
Kidwell, Robert C, pile driver, 52 Gough f p
Kieffal, Nicholas, house carpenter, 35 German
Kiehalf, Henry, barber, Eutaw W side N of Camden
Kierman, John, grocery & liquor store, SW corner of Bond & Gough, f p
Kilbourn, Samuel, tinner & pewterer, 93 N Howard
Kilbourn, Russell, gent. Ann W side N of Fleet f p
Killender, George, rope maker, Hartford ave. W side N of Harker’s ropewalk, g h o t
Killpatrick, John, house carpenter, Ross NE side NW of Eutaw
Kimball, Leonard stock & exchange broker, Gay, E side opposite the Exchange
Kimberly, Elizabeth, widow, confectioner, 70 Bond f p
Kimberly, Nathaniel, merchant, 2 Holliday
Kimberly, Michael, Pearl, E side N of Baltimore
Kimmel & Werdebaugh, hardware merchants 19 N Howard st.
Kimmel, Michael, (house of Kimmel and Werdebaugh) hardware merchant, 19 N Howard, dw. 4 N Howard
Kimmel, Michael, hardware merchant, 4 N Howard
Kincaid, Myers, ladies’ shoemaker, Wolf, W side S of Duke, o t
Kincaid & Clarke, grocers, 27 Bridge, o t
Kincaid, James, (house of Kincaid & Clarke) grocer, 27 Bridge, o t. dw. 27 Bridge, o t
Kindell, Horace, tavern and oyster-house 56 N Gay
Kines, John, glass-blower, Hughes, S side E of Forrest, foot of f h
King, Richard, cordwainer, Pierce, N side E of Cove
King, William, wheelwright, Hartford ave. E side S of
Chalmer's rope-walk, f h

King, Joseph, jr. merchant, 190 Baltimore, dw. Barre S.
side E of Sharp

King, Edward, blacksmith. 59 Sharp

King, Fitz, boarding house. 13 George f p

King, Margaret, widow, Baltimore, S side E of Cove

King, Ann, widow, grocery, NW corner of Camden st. &
a lane rear of the Hanover market house

King, Thomas, grocery & liquor store, SE corner of Mar-
ket and Alisana, f p

King, John, chair-maker, 24 N Gay, dw. Eutaw E side S
of Fayette

King, John S. & Co. grocers, 25 Light st whf

King, John S (house of John S. King & Co.) grocer, 25
Light st whf dw. NW corner of Jefferson st. and
Lumslot lane

King, John, gardener, Bank st N side E of Madairy alley, f f

King, Jacob, comb maker, 102 N Eutaw

King, Catharine, widow, Short alley, W side S of Sarato-
ga street

King, Jesse, house carpenter, Short alley, W side S of
Saratoga st.

King, Bastian, baker, Short alley, E side S of Saratoga st.

King, Thomas, grocery & liquor store, SE corner of Rich-
mond & Bolton

King, Gideon T Baltimore st. N side W of Hammond's
alley

King, Mary, widow, 42 Alisana, f p

King, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, 20 Fleet f p

King, Ann widow, seamstress, Wagon alley S side W of
North st.

King, James C. lumber measurer, Jones, S side W of
Bridge. o t

King, George, painter, Lee, S side E of Sharp

King, John C sea captain, ferry road, E side S of Cross
street f h

King, George, cordwainer, Potter, W side S of M. Elderry o t

King, Samuel, proprietor of the Cross' keys tavern, 116
High, o t

Kingsmore, Rebecca, widow, Paca, W side S of Lexington

Kingston, John merchant, Sharp, W side S of Lee

Kinnard, Samuel ship-wright, 41 Philpot, f p

Kinnard, Thomas, sea captain, York, N side W of Forrest-
toot off f h

Kinnard, Nicholas, drayman, Smith, S side E of Caroli-
a st f p

Kinz, Maria, widow, Eutaw, F side S of Ross

Kipp, John glass, oil, and paint store, 16, Cheapside,
dw. 78 Camden
Kipp, Margaret, widow, 44, Pratt
Kirk, Mary, widow, laundress, Straight lane, N side opposite Lloyd st. o t
Kirk, Samuel, silversmith, 30, Baltimore
Kirkland, Mary, widow, tailoress, S E corner of Waggon, and Kimmels alleys
Kirkland, David proprietor of livery stables, N E corner of Liberty and Lombard sts. dw. S E corner of Lombard and Liberty
Kirkland, Alexander, supercargo, Exeter, E side N of King George, t
Kirkland, D. grocery and liquor store, S E corner of Pratt and Commerce
Kirkpatrick, James, cooper, Charles, W side S of Conway
Kirkwood, John, cordwainer. Barre, S side. E of Sharp
Kithcart, John, ship-joiner, Duke S side, W of Hartford run, o t
Kitts, Bernard, plasterer. Liberty, E side, S of M'Elderry at
Kizer, David, Swedish and Norwegian vice-consul, 69, Bowley's wharf, dw Sharp, E side, S of Pratt
Klassen, Charles, saddler, N W corner of Howard and Fayette, dw Lexington, S side. E of North
Klee, John, Pearl, E side, S of Bath
Klien. Frederick, baker. S E corner of Sleigh's lane, and Spring st. o t
Klien, George, brickmaker, Hill, S side, W of Sharp
Klienhorn. Catharine, widow, Lerew's alley, E side, S of Franklin st.
Klinefelter, Michael, proprietor of the stag tavern, N W corner of Forrest and North o t
Klockgether, Dedrick, tea, wine, and liquor store, 102, N Howard

D. KLOCKGETHER.
No. 182, N. HOWARD STREET,
Has constantly on hand, a large assortment of the most choice Wines, Spirits, Teas, &c.
Which he will dispose of on the most accommodating terms.
Klunck, Peter, house carpenter, Union, SE side of Pen. ave
Knabb, Susanna, widow, seamstress, Carolina, E side, N of Fleet, f p
Knapp, Rebecca, Washington, W side, N of Fleet f p
Kneeland, Richard, hatter, 11 Albemarle o t
Knight, Nathaniel, book, stationery, and variety store, 23, Fell, f p
Knight, John, cooper, Eutaw st. W side, N of New lane
Knight, Robert, carter, Union S side, W of Ross
Knight, Perry, house carpenter, Richmond N E side, N W of Cathedral
Knight, Comfort, widow, boarding house, 13, Dutch alley
Knight, Michael, stage driver, Liberty st. E side, N of Necessity alley o t
Knighton, Thomas, cordwainer, Liberty, E side N of M'El derry, o t
Knoles, James, laborer, Upton, W side N of Monument, g h o t
Knorr, William, rope maker, Apple alley, W side N of German st. f p
Knott, John A., tavern keeper, Pen. ave. SW side SE of Greenwich st.
Knott, Elizabeth, widow, Hartford ave. E side N of Harper's ropewalk, g h. o t
Knowl, John, barber, NE corner of Howard st. and Dutch alley, dw. 42 North
Knox, Reynolds, house carpenter, Eutaw, W side N of Lombard
Knox, William, manufacturer of domestic goods, Cove, W side N of Queen Ann
Knox, James, chair maker, 31 S Calvert
Knox, Sandy, bootblack, Howard, E side S of German, dw. Forrest lane, E side N of Conewago st.
Knupp, Abraham, baker, 66 S Howard
Koffman, John, house carpenter, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Union
Koffnoggle, John, house carpenter, Eden, W side S of German, f p
Kohelhauess, Laurence G., gardener, Philadelphia road, S side W of Loney's lane, f p
Kollinger, Henry, dry goods merchant, 64 Lexington
Konig, Frederick, hardware merchant, 254 Baltimore, dw. Paca, W side N of Mulberry
Konig, C. S. tobacco merchant, Gay, E side S of Water
Konig, George, laborer, Hammond's alley, N side W of Rock st.
Konig, Elizabeth, widow, Camden, S side W of Hanover
Konig, William, cooper, N side of an alley S of Duke st. near Barry's sugar house, o t
Krabbs, Jacob, victualler, SE corner of Gough & Eden, f p
Kraber, Martin & Son, merchants, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Franklin st.
Krecht, C. F. Spanish cigar manufacturer, York ave. W side N of Madison, o
Kramel, Frederick A. merchant, 19 Fayette
Kramer, Frederick, brick maker, Eutaw, W side S of Conway
Kramel, Christian, drayman. John E side N of Austen, r a
Krapft. J P. merchant. Frederick, W side N of Pratt
Kropp, Thomas, sea captain, Ann, W side N of Fleet, f p
Krause, Ann, widow, 7 S Howard
Krebs, William, brick maker, Washington, S side W of Paca
Krebs, William, victualler, Ferry road, E side S of Cross street, f h
Krems, Christiana, widow, Pearl, W side S of Mulberry
Kreig, Frederick, blacksmith, Eutaw. W side S of Mulberry, dw Short alley, E side N of Louisiana st.
Krieger, Frederick, cordwainer, Cherry alley, N side W of Pine st.
Kriel, Gutleip, victualler, SW corner of Goodman and Henrietta, f h
Kriel, John, fisherman, Back, W side S of Cross, f h
Kroft, Michael, gardener, Biddle, N side W of Ross
Kroft, George, victualler, NW corner of Ross st. & Gooseberry alley
Kroft, Christian, victualler, Monument, S side E of Bridge, or
Kroft, Gutleip, victualler, Monument, S side E of Bridge, or
Kuhn, Augustus C. turner, Hull’s lane, NW side NE of Friendship st. o t
Kuhn, George, tanner, Park’s alley, N side W of Potter st. o t
Kummer, Frederick boot and shoe maker, SW corner of Liberty st. and Cowpen alley
Kummer, John, rigger, 46 Bond, f p
Kurtz, Michael, baker, Baltimore, S side E of Cove
Kurtz, Susan, widow, 5 German
Kurtz, John, grocery, Eutaw, W side N of Franklin
Kyle Adam V. (house of Dinsmore & Kyle) grocer, Pratt, N side E of Light, dw. Camden, N side E of Sharp L
Labes & Jacobsen, merchants, 8 S Charles
Labome, Lewis, plumber, 22 ½ N Gay
Laby, Lewis, carter, Pitt, N side W of Hartford run st. o t
Lack, Samuel, bricklayer, Cross, S side E of Third, f h
Lacoumpte, Elizabeth, widow, 30 S Howard
Lafalomier, Ann Clara, widow, Wilk, S side E of Market, f p
Lafetra, Jacob, shoe and shoemaker's finding store, 28 Bridge, o t
Lafitte, John, Junr. commission agent & broker, 10 Commerce, dw. Franklin st. N side E of St. Paul's lane
Lainhart, Henry, gent. 9 German
Lainhart, Henry, Jr. proprietor of the South American Hotel, 76 Bond, f p
†Lake, Walter, laborer. 49 S Charles
Lakeman, John, gunsmith, Saratoga, N side E of Cove
Lamaitre, René, master rigger, Shakspear, N side E of Bond, f p
Lamb, Michael. flour and feed store, Dulany, S side W of Carolina, f p. dw. 98 Pitt, o t
Lamb, Daniel grocery and feed store, Pratt, S side W of Paca, dw. SE corner of Pratt and Green
Lamb, Isaac, gent. Paca, E side S of Lombard
Lamb, Josiah, mariner, 3 Alisana, f p
Lamb, John, inspector of weights and measures, Concord, E side S of Water
Lambie, James, boot and shoe factory, 8 Light
Lamden, Thomas, sail maker loft. Keer's wharf. f p. dw. Carolina, W side S of German, f p
Lamden, Nicholas, (firm of Solomon & Lamden) sail maker, 4 M. Elderry's wharf. dw. Carolina, W side S of German, f p
Lampilley, John M. cordwainer, 40 Vulcan alley
Lamson & Clapp, hatters. 5 S Calvert
Lamson, Henry, (firm of Lamson & Clapp,) hatter. 5 S Calvert, dw. High, S side W of Bridge, o t
Lancaster, Enoch, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Constitution and French, o t
Lancaster, Mrs. widow, 25 Comet, o t
Lancaster, Joseph, teacher, SE corner of Baltimore St and Tripoli's alley, dw. 43 Front, o t
Landerry, Mary Magdalene, widow. 23 S Charles
Landsdell, Richard, laborer, Franklin st. S side E of Lawrence's alley
Landstreet John, (house of Robert A. Taylor & Co.) 226 Baltimore, dw. Fayette, N side E of Eutaw
Lane & Smiths, dry goods merchants, 193 Baltimore
Lane, James S. (house of Lane & Smiths) dry goods merchant, 193 Baltimore, dw. 193 Baltimore
Lane, Henry, cook shop, 46 Light st
Lane, Thomas A. sea captain, 8 Comet, o t
Lane, Nathaniel, cather, Sugar alley, N side E of Goodman st. f h
†Lane, Mary, laundress, Hull's lane, S side E of Friendship st. o t
†Lane, Dunbar, laborer, County, E side N of German, f p
†Lane, Benjamin, house carpenter, Cove, W side S of Baltimore
LAN—LAW

Lang, James, morocco dresser, Hanover st. E side S of Busy alley
Langley, Hezekiah, tavern keeper, Wilk, S side E of Eden, f p
Lapouraille & Destere, tailors and scourers, NE corner of Second and South
Lapp, Joseph, sea captain, Wilk st. S side W of Argyle alley, f p
Larabee, Daniel, last maker, 22 S Calvert, dw. 90 North
Laracy, Michael, grocery & liquor store and porter cellar, SE corner of Great York and Lloyd, o t
Larch, Margaret, widow, 74 S Howard
Larkin, William, victualler, Monument S side W of Bond, o t
Laroque & Milhau, chymists and druggists, 8 Baltimore
Laroque, John M. (house of Laroque & Milhau,) chymist and druggist, 8 Baltimore, dw 8 Baltimore
Lashley, John, rigger, 12 Fleet, f p
Lataud, Dennis gardener, Baltimore st. N side W of Hammond's alley
Latimer, J. B justice of the peace, Calvert, E side N of East, Monument square, dw. Chatham, N side W of Calvert
Latimer, Priscilla 89 Hanover
Latour, John, commission merchant, Commerce, W side S of Water
Latrobe, Mary, widow, Lexington, S side W of Pine
Latshaw, John, victualler, Hamstead hill, S side W of Gist, l h o t
Latty, Joseph, boat builder, George, N side E of Ann, f p
dw. 15 Pitt. f p
Laude, Benjamin, farmer, Sugar alley, S side E of Forrest st f p
Laudeman, Frederick, tobacconist, 21 Bond, f p & Market, E side N of Lancaster, f p. dw. 21 Bond, f p
Laudeman, John, superintendent of streets, Market W side S of Fleet, f p
Laudenslager, Jacob, tavern keeper, and victualler, NE corner of Dilany and Gist, l h o t
Lavish, John, stone mason, Holliday, W side S of Bath
Law, James, accountant in the Custom house, NW corner of Gay & Water, dw. Paca, W side N of Mulberry
Law, Anthony, oyster and porter cellar, Fayette, S side W of North
Lawless, Matthew, vinegar manufactory, and feed store
Hartford, W side N of East, o t
Lawn, Henry, boot and shoe maker, NE corner of Water and Frederick
Lawrence, Robert, grocer, 24 Happy alley, f p
Lawrence, John, cooper, Pen. ave. SW side SE of Windsor mill road
Lawrence, Richard, anchor smith, 78 Alisana, f p
Lawrence, William, cooper, North E side S of Lexington
Lawrence, Joseph, market dealer, Britton, W side N of the intersection of Britton st and York ave.
Lawrence, Elizabeth, widow, market dealer, Union E side N of the intersection of Britton and Bridge, o t
Lawrence, Thomas, teller in the Union Bank of Maryland SE corner of Charles and Chatham, dw. NW corner of Prince and Wolf, o t
Lawson, Robert, victualler, SE corner of Pen. ave. and Montgomery st.
Lawson, Isaac laborer, Chappel alley, N side W of Townson's alley
Lawton, Jesse, brass founder, Tripolet's alley, E side S of Baltimore st
Leaf, Jonsec, ship carpenter, 64 Ann, f p
League, William, grocer, 84 Dugan's wharf, dw. King George, N side E of Exeter, o t
League, Luke, cordwainer, Aisquith, E side opposite Low, o t
League, Ann, milliner, 26½ Great York, dw. 20 Great York, o t
Leaky, Maurice, cooper, 2 Philpot, f p
Leake, A. merchant tailor, 5 Light
Leakin, Colonel Sheppard C. high sheriff of Baltimore county, office at the Court house, SW corner of Calvert and N. W. Church, dw. Jones, N side E of French, o t
Leakin, Andrew, accountant at the Franklin Bank, NE corner of Belvidere and Baltimore, dw. 19 Granby, o t
Leaman, Jane, fancy dress and millinery store 9 Bridge, o t
Leaman, Thomas, gent 9 Bridge, o t
Leath, John, house carpenter, Dutch alley, S side W of Howard st.
Leatham, James, cordwainer Pearl, E side S of Bath
Leatham, Sarah, tailorress, Dutch alley, S side E of Paca st
Leatherwood, John, tavern keeper, Louisiana, N side W of Paca, and W side of m. m. space S of Second st. dw.
Louisiana, N side W of Paca
Leathol, Dorothea, widow, 30 Ann, f p
Lebachner, William, cooper, Pearl E side S of Fayette
Lebak, Justin, laborer, Biddle, N side W of Ross
Lebon, Charles upholsterer, and captain of the Western district watch, dw 29 N Howard
Lebronthwait, James A. grocery and liquor store SE corner of Charles street and Ruxton lane
Lebrow, Anthony, barber, 3 N Calvert, dw. Water S side E of Light
Learned, I. D attorney at law, Chatham, SE side W of Calvert, dw SE corner of Saratoga and Paca
Learned, Mary, widow, Water, N side E of Light
Lecteaux, Charles, barber, 14 Great York, dw. Pen ave
NE side NW of Morris st.
Leclere, Francis, gardener, Price, SW side NW of Biddle
Lector, John, gardener, Ross, NE side NW of Biddle
Ledden, Perriman, comb maker, Green, S side E of French, o t
Ledden, Benjamin, engineer, York, N side E of Goodman, foot of f h
Ledden, Rebecca, Exeter, W side N of Wilk, o t
Ledinger, John, milk seller and victualler, Philadelphia
road, N side W of Loney's lane, e p
Ledley, Jacob, carter, Eutaw, W side S of Conway
Lee, Isaac C. gent Franklin, S side W of Pearl
Lee, Benedict, saddler, Baltimore, S side E of Cove
Lee, Elizabeth, widow, laundress, German, N side E of Cove
Lee, John, carter, German, N side E of Cove
Lee, Cibella, Cider alley, S side W of Eutaw st.
Lee, James H. boot and shoe factory, NE corner of Han
over and Pratt, dw. Camden, S side E of Hanover
Lee, James, mariner, Lancaster st. N side W of Apple
alley, f p
Lee, Susan, teacher, Pratt, S side W of Sharp
Lee, George, saidler, 26 South, dw. Stillhouse, W side N
of King George, o t
Lee, Susan, widow, Aisquith, W side S of Low, o t
Lee, Philip, tanner, Duke, S side W of Albemarle, o t
Lee, Jacob, woodsawyer, Liberty, E side S of M'Elde
ry, o t
Lee, James, woodsawyer, 56 Green, o t
Lee, Lucy, laundress, Britton, E side S of the intersec
tion of Bridge and Britton, o t
Lee, Levin, waiter, Lerew's alley, W side N of Franklin st
Lee, Charles, laborer, Brandy alley, S side W of Howard st
Lee, John, woodsawyer, Apple alley, W side N of Lan
caster st. f p
Leech, John, rope maker, Hartford ave. W side N of Har
ker's rope-walk, g h o t
Leech, Thomas, laborer, Hartford ave. E side N of Har
ker's rope-walk, g h o t
Leech, David, dry goods merchant, 75 Baltimore
Leech, Ann, widow, carpet weaver, Apple alley, E side S of Fleet st. f p
Leech, Rutha, widow, Carolina, E side N of German, f p
Leech, Henry, laborer, 49 Fleet f p
Leeds, Lodwic, sea captain, Queen, S side E of Exeter, o t
Leesrow, Ann, widow, Goodman, S side W of Forrest, f h
Leek, Nicholas, scrivener, Ann. W side N of Alisana, f p
Legard, Joseph, constable, York ave. W side N of Mad
son st. o t
Legett, James, grocery & liquor store, 9 m. n. space
Legrand, Samuel D., bacon store, NW corner of m. m. space and Second st. dw. NE corner of Carolina & Dulany, ot.
Lelain, Thomas, house carpenter, Hawk, S side E. of m. m. space.

Leelix, Mary, widow, market dealer, Argyle alley, E side N of Lancaster st. fp
Lellwood, William, laborer, east branch of the Falls turnpike road, E side S of the Turnpike gate.
Lemmon, Sarah, widow, Goodman, E side N of Lee.
Lemmon, Robert, & Co., auctioneers and commission merchants, NW corner of Pratt and Gay.

Lenmon, John, woodsawyer, Exeter, W side N of Queen, ot.
Lemonier, Alexander, gent. 66 N. Howard.
Lennah, Mary, widow, Center, N side E of Holliday.
Lenox, Ann, widow, seamstress, Forrest lane, E side N of Conewago, st.
Lenox, Mary, widow, Fleet, N side E of Washington, fp
Lenox, Samuel, tailor, Bishop’s alley, W side N of Little York st. ot.
Lerew, John, carpenter, Lombard, N side W of Eutaw.
Lerew, Ann, widow, NE corner of Eutaw st. and Chamberlain’s alley.
Lerew, James, carter, Union, S side W of North. ot.
Lerret, Daniel, victualler, Montgomery, N side W of Goodman, fp.

Lertoro, Jacob, laborer, Brandy alley, S side W of Howard st.
Lester John, merchant, 65 Smith’s wharf, dw. Liberty, W side S of German.
Lester, Shipley, carpenter, NW corner of Lunslot lane and Jefferson st.
Letaurman, J. B. M. clock and watch maker and jeweller, 6 Fells fp.
Letouretz, Mary, widow, Water, N side E of Light.
Letter, Thomas, porter in the office of Discount and Deposit, NW corner of Gay and Second, dw. 58 High, ot.
Leuthold, Catharine, widow, Pearl st. W side S of Cherry alley.

Levaling, James laborer, Columbia, E side N of Prince, ot.
Levely, Elizabeth, widow, Carolina, W side N of Bank, fp.
Levering, Nathan, agent for the Powhatan Manufacturing Company, 220½, Baltimore, dw. 20 Hanover.
Levering, Peter, sugar refiner, NW corner of Wood st. and Bowley’s wharf, dw. Hanover, W side S of German.
Levering, John & Aaron, grocers, NW corner of Pratt st and Franklin alley
Levering, Enoch & Jesse, grocers, NE corner of Pratt st and Cheapside
Levering, Jesse, (firm of Enoch & Jesse Levering,) grocer NE corner of Cheapside and Pratt, dw 4 Lombard
Levering, Enoch, (firm of Enoch & Jesse Levering,) grocer, NE corner of Cheapside and Pratt, dw 6 Lombard
Levering, Ann, widow, boarding house, 27 Hanover
Levingston, John, teacher, Paca, E side S of Lexington
†Levough, John, laborer, Happy alley, W side N of Lancaster st
Levoy, Ellen, widow, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of French and Union, ot
Levy, Lamheart, pedlar, 25 Carolina, fp
Levy, Joseph M. grocery and flour store, 145 Sharp
Levy, Benjamin, trader in old cloths, 3½ Wilk, fp
Levy, Benjamin, huckster, Dulany, N side E of Spring, ot
†Levy, Thomas, laborer, Mechanick's, E side S of High, ot
Lewis, Lewis D. baker and grocer, SE corner of Dulany and Eden, fp
Lewis Philip, apothecary, 21 Bridge, ot
Lewis, A. J & E. merchants, 153½ Baltimore
Lewis, A. J (house of A. J & E Lewis,) merchant, 153½ Baltimore, dw Lexington, N side W of Pine
Lewis, Sarah, widow, seamstress, Thames, S side W of Bond, fp
Lewis, Ann, widow, grocery, 31 Ann, fp
Lewis, Simeon H. commission merchant, 12 Bowley's wharf.
dw. Queen, N side W of Wolf, ot
Lewis, James, bricklayer, Spring, N side E of Dulany, ot
Lewis, J. N. grocery, 40 N Liberty
Lewis, Richard, constable, 24 N Liberty
Lewis, Henrietta M. widow, seamstress, over 59 N Liberty
Lewis, John, tailor, 40 Jones, ot
Lewis, John, house carpenter, Aisquith, W side N of Orleans, ot
Lewis, Willaby, house carpenter, M'Elderry, SE side NE of Friendship, ot
Lewis, Edward, pilot, Temple, E side N of Great York, ot
†Lewis, Nancy, laundress. Britton, E side S of the intersection of Bridge and Britton, ot
†Lewis, Henry, laborer, Britton, E side S of the intersection of Bridge and Britton, ot
†Lewis, Richard, laborer, Forrest lane, W side S of Cornwago st.
†Lewis, James, laborer, Whiskey alley, S side W of Howard street
†Lewis, John, caulker, Will, E side S of Philpot, fp
†Lewis, John, boot-black, under 34 S Charles
Lewis, Fortune, carpenter, Strawberry alley, E side S of Mulberry st.
Leypold, Frederick, grocer, 61 N Gay
Leyth, Samuel, grocery and feed store, 42 N Howard
Liddens, John, grocery, Ross, NE side SE of Morris
Liddey, John, laborer, Howard, W side N of Madison
Liddey, William, house carpenter, Howard, E side N of Madison
Lieutaud, Dennis, laborer. John, E side N of Austen, o t
Lightner, Henry, tinner, York ave. W side N of Madison street, o t
Lightner, John, tinner, High, N side E of North, o t
Lightner, Isaac F. distiller, lower end of McElderry's wharf. dw. George, N side E of Exeter, o t
Lightner John, cordwainer, East, S side E of French, o t
Lilley, Sarah, widow, Pearl, E side S of Bath
Lilley, Asaph, trader in domestic manufactures, North, W side S of East, o t
Liman, Mary, widow, teacher, Barre, S side E of Sharp
Limas, William, drayman, Fayette, S side W of Pearl
Lindenger, Jacob, hardware merchant, 197 Baltimore, dw. Franklin, S side W of Pearl
Lindhorn & Fischer, importers of German goods, 3½ N Howard

LINDHORN & FISCHER,
No. 3½ N. HOWARD ST.
THREE DOORS BELOW THE WHEATFIELD INN,
IMPORTERS OF
German Goods,
Will always have a complete assortment on hand, which they offer for sale on moderate terms.

Lindhorn Henry, (house of Lindhorn & Fischer,) merchant, 3½ N Howard, dw 272 Baltimore
Lindsey, David, laborer, 54 N Liberty
Lindsey, Andrew, bricklayer, 35 Camden
Lindsey, William, cordwainer, Low, NW side NE of Friendship, o t
Lindsey, Elizabeth, widow, 26 High, o t
Lineberger, William, tin plate worker, Holland, N side E of Hartford, o t
Ling, Robert, grocer, 68 Bond, f p
Lingenfelter, Elizabeth, widow, grocery, SE corner of Franklin st and Lerew's alley
Linville, Maria, widow, 97 Baltimore
Littig, Philip & Son, brush, comb, and bellows manufacturer, 142 Baltimore
Littig, Philip, (firm of Philip Littig & Son) brush, comb, and bellows manufacturer, 142 Baltimore, dw. 142 Baltimore
Littig, P & T. dry goods merchants, 75 Baltimore
Littig, Frederick Shaefler, dry goods merchant, 133 Baltimore
Littig, George, inspector of customs at the Custom House, NW corner of Gay and Water, dw. Gough, N side W of Carolina, f p
Little, Joseph, bricklayer, SE corner of Lexington and Pearl
Little, Mary, widow, Widow's row, Lombard, N side of Paca
Little, Richard, weaver, Queen Ann, S side W of Cove
Little, John, carter, 14 Alisana. f p
Little, James, house carpenter, Holland, S side E of Hartford run st o t
Little, Mary Ann, widow, Eden. E side N of Pitt, o t
Little, William, drayman, Union, N side E of North. o t
†Little, Emanuel, laborer, Richmond, NE side NW of Cathedral
Littleford, John, grocer. Hartford ave. E side S of Chalmers's ropewalk. g h, o t
Littlejohn, Thomas, grocery, liquor, and feed store, Baltimore, N side W of Cove
Littlejohn, Sarah, widow Holliday. W side N of East
Litton, Thomas, sail maker, Carolina, E side S of German, f p
Lloyd, Micha, widow, Mulberry, N side W of Pearl
Lloyd, Mary, widow, seamstress, Bond, E side N of German, f p
Lloyd, James, brickmaker, Paca st E side N of Bottle alley
Lloyd, James and Thomas, grocers, 5 S Howard
Lloyd, John, ship carpenter, 32 Wilk f p
†Lloyd, Edward, wood Sawyer. Apple alley, E side S of Fleet st, f p
†Lloyd, Henry, laborer, 81 North
Loan, John, wood Sawyer Bridge, W side N of French, o t
Loane, Edmund, cordwainer, Saratoga S side W of Howard
†Loany, Phoebe, laundress, Spring; W side S of Wilk, f p
Lock, Elizabeth A. widow, Bottle alley, N side E of Paca st
Lock, Nathaniel, grocery and liquor store, Ferry road, E side N of Cross st f h
Locke, Sarah, keeper of the Female Orphaline Charity School, Calvert, W side N of St. Paul's.

Lockerman, Mary, seamstress, Guilford alley, N side E of Goodman.

Locks, John, carter, Apple alley E side N of Bank st.

Locks, Jacob, laborer, Apple alley, E side S of Bank st.

Locks, Somerset, laborer, Spring, E side N of Gough.

Lockwood, John, merchant tailor, North, W side S of Lexington.

Lockwood, Crandle, cordwainer, SE corner of High and Low.

Lockd, Ann, widow, grocery & liquor store, 36 Market.

Logan, Mary, grocery and liquor store, Mill, E side S of Madison.

Logan, Joseph, cooper, Lerew's alley W side N of Franklin street.

Logan, James, drayman, Calvert, W side N of Franklin.

Logan, James, weaver, Aisquith, W side N of Low.

Logue, Dennis, market dealer, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Montgomery st.

Lomack, Rachel, Wilk, N side W of Carolina.

Loman, Henry, cordwainer, Sugar alley, N side W of Forrest st.

Lomasney, Garret, grocery and liquor store, Wilk, S side E of Hartford run.

Lomac, Davis, caulker, Strawberry alley, W side N of Gough st.

Lomac, David, caulker, Carolina, W side N of Gough.

London, James P. boot black, under 124 Baltimore.

Loney, Joseph, sailmaker, Bishop's alley, W side S of Prince st.

Loney, John, first teller in the Farmers and Merchants bank, 252 Baltimore, dw. 66 Sharp.

Loney, William, gent. Bridge, E side S of High.

Loney, Charles, cordwainer, Friendship alley S side E of Eden.

Loney, Thomas A. house carpenter, Constitution, W side S of Falls.

Long, Susanna, widow, 140 Bond.

Long, Reuben, accountant, Conway, N side W of Charles.

Long, Thomas, tailor, 16 Bond.

Long, Cornelius, boot and shoe maker, 4 Fell.

Long, Mary, widow, market dealer, 9 Argyle alley.

Long, colonel Kennedy, Ross, NE side SE of Mercer.

Long, Robert C. house carpenter, Franklin, N side W of Charles.

Long, Henry, soap and candle manufactory, 13 Jones.

Long, Isaac, cooper, Lee, S side W of Forrest, foot of.

Long, John, laborer, Sugar alley, N side W of Forrest st.


Long, Mary, grocery and feed store, NE corner of Hartford and Union.
Long, Samuel, drover, 70 Green, o t
Long, Edward, corwainer. Liberty, W side S of M'Elderry, o t
Long, Richard, cabinet maker, 61 Front, o t
Long, Elizabeth, widow, Temple, E side S of Pitt, o t
Loose, John, Montgomery, S side W of Forrest, f h
Lorman, William & Son, merchants, SE corner of New Church and Charles
Lorman, William, drayman, Wilk, N side, W of Hartford run st. o t
Lorman, John, laborer, Still house, E side S of Ploughman, o t
Lorren, Thomas, house carpenter, 19 Albemarle, o t
Lory, Francis, tavern keeper, Fort road, S side opposite the magazine
Lory, Peter, gardener, Back, E side S of Cross, f h
Loud, Thomas, piano forte maker, German, N side W of Sharp
Loud, Conrad, cordwainer, Spring, E side N of Bank, f p
Love, Perregrine, grocery and liquor store NE corner of Apple alley and Lancaster st. f p
Love, George, mariner, 42 Happy alley f p
Love, Thomas, gent. NW corner of York ave. and Madison st. o t
Love, John, M. D. and apothecary. 22 m. m. space
Love, Joseph, painter & glazier, High S side E of French
Lovegrove, James, book binder and stationer, 20 S Calvert, dw. Lovely lane, S side E of Calvert st
Lovell, Mahaly, widow, bakery, 31, Lexington
Lovell, William, Union bakery, 57 N Gay
Lovell, Sarah, widow, fruit shop, SW corner of Forrest st and Honey alley, f h
Low, Henderson P. house carpenter, SE corner of Saratoga and Eutaw
Low, Cornelius, grocery, 91 Hanover
Low, William, sea captain, King George, N side E of Exeter, o t
†Low, James, laborer, 33 Wagon alley
Lowe, Elizabeth, widow, grocery, NW corner of Queen and Thames, f p
Lowrey, colonel William, surveyor of the customs, at the Custom house. NW corner of Gay and Water, dw. St. Paul's lane, E side N of Pleasant st
Lowrey, John, inspector of the customs, at the Custom house, NW corner of Gay and Water, dw. Mechanic's row, Wilk, S side E of Exeter, o t
Lowrey, Salvadore, market dealer, Bishop's alley, W side N of Prince st. o t
Lowrey, Joseph, painter, upper part of 93 Pitt, o t
Luberry, Dorothea, widow, Argyle alley, E side S of Alabama st f p
Lucas, Fielding, jr. bookseller & stationer, 138 Baltimore
Lucas, William, rope maker, Hartford ave. E side S of the one mile stone
Lucas, Peter B. tailor and scourer, 86 Bond, f p
Lucas, Ann, widow, French alley, S side E of Charles st.
Lucas, Samuel, brewer at M. M. Causland's brewery, Holiday, E side S of Pleasant, dw. Holliday, W side S of Pleasant
Lucas, James, painter, 63 Green, o t
Ludden, Lemuel, hardware merchant, NW corner of Liberty and Baltimore, dw. NE corner of German and Green
Ludden, John, hardware merchant, NW corner of Liberty and Baltimore
Ludlow, Ebenezer, cook shop, NW corner of Light st. and Ruxton lane
Luke, N. W. & Co. dry goods merchants, 133 Baltimore
Luke, Norris, grocery, 45 Pitt, o t
Lukes, Robert T. grocery, Pierce, N side E of Cove
Lupton, Martha, widow, Eutaw, E side S of Ross
Lusby, William, merchant tailor, 100 Baltimore, dw. SE corner of Goodman and West, f h
Lusby, John, cordwainer, Smith, N side E of Bond, f p
Lusby, Henry, grocery and feed store, Forrest, W side N of Hill, f h
Lutes, John, victualler, Greenwich st. N side W of Pen. ave.
Lutes, Joseph, laborer, Liberty, W side N of M'Elderry, o t
Lutgen, Henry, painter and glazier, 38 Fleet, f p
Lutgen, Christiana, grocery, Morris st. NW side NE of Pen. ave.
Luvingston, James, cordwainer, Friendship, S side E of Orleans, o t
†Lymas, Prudence, laundress, New made alley, N side E of Spring st. f p
†Lymas, Charles, waiter, President's alley, N side E of Exeter st o t
Lynch, John, clock. watch maker, & jeweller, 7 Franklin
Lynch, Anthony, house carpenter, Mulberry st. N side W of Strawberry alley
Lynch, Nicholas, Eutaw, W side S of Camden
Lynch, Bernard John, (house of Gorsueh & Lynch,) house carpenter and ship joiner, 12 Wolf, f p dw. 22 Fleet, f p
Lynch & Craft, oil and paint store 15 Cheapside
Lynch, Jacob, tailor, 23 Saint Paul's lane
Lynch, Peter, grocery and liquor store, 69 S Frederick
Lyon, William, blacksmith, 24 Pratt, dw. 57 Sharp
Lyon, James, iron foundery, Pratt, N side E of Paca
Lyon, Andrew, house carpenter, Sharp, E side S of Hill
Lyon, Samuel, painter and glazier, President, E side S of Queen, o t
Lyons, Margaret, widow, boarding house, Ann, E side S of Lancaster, f p
Lyons, John, cordwainer, Union st. S side E of Pen. ave.
Lyons, William, grocer, Jones, N side E of French, o t
Lyons, Sarah, widow, seamstress, Sugar alley, N side E of
Goodman st. f h
Lyons, Thomas, whitesmith, Union, S side W of North, ot
Lytle, William, (house of Cobb & Lytle,) domestic ware-
house, 258 Baltimore, dw. SE corner of Fayette & Eutaw
Lytle, Thomas, gent. SW corner of St. Paul's lane and St.
Paul's st.

M.
Macall, Richard, tobacco inspector at Colhoun's tobacco
inspection warehouse, Pratt st. S side W of Light st.
whf. dw. 115 Hanover
Maccubbin, Moses, barber, 1 Dutch alley
Macdonald & Ridgeley, merchants, SW corner of Balti-
more and Howard
Macdonald, Alexander, (house of Macdonald & Ridgeley)
merchant, SW corner of Baltimore and Howard, dw. 25
Hanover
Mace, Stéphen T. boot and shoe maker, 72 S Charles
Macelhenny, Robert, tallow chandler, Fayette, S side E of
Pine.
Macher, Benjamin, painter, Camden, N side E of Paca
Mackay, John, commission merchant, 10 Bowley's whf.
Mackbee, Hezekiah, mail stage driver, 73 Wagon alley
Mackenzie, Thomas, saddler, 46 South
Mackenzie, Colin, M. D Holliday, W side N of East
Mackey, Robert, mariner, 49 Alisana, f p
Mackey, John, jr, accountant at Walsh & McQuin's Light
st. whf. W side N of Conway st. dw. 90 Sharp
Mackenheimer, Susan, widow, market dealer, 16 Wagon
alley
Mackenheimer, John, saddler, 34 South, dw. Bridge, E
side N of High, o t
Maenally, Edward H attorney at law, 31 N Charles
Madairy, Jacob, gent. Eutaw, W side N of Pratt
Madiry, John, engraver, upper part of 18 Baltimore, dw.
Busy alley, S side E of Hanover st.
Madden, Wm. glass blower, Hughes, S side E of Forrest p
†Madden, John, laborer, Strawberry alley, E side S of
Smith st. f p
Maddocks, John, domestic bakery, 8 Bridge, o t
Maddocks, Thomas, cordwainer, 21 Wilk, f p
Maddocks, Edward, cooper, Saratoga, S side W of Howard
Madison, John, rope maker, Apple alley, W side N of
German st. f p
†Magairy, Vincent, cigar maker, 111 Bond, f p
Magauran, James C. proprietor of the Courthouse hotel;
Courthouse lane, S side W of Calvert st.
Magauran, Henry, grocer, NW corner of Green & North st.
Magee, Rosana, widow, SW corner of Ross st & Long alley
Magee, John, teacher, Calvert, E side N of Water
Maggini, Joseph, Italian toy manufacturer, High, S side W of North, o t
Maggs, Jane, widow, 29 N Gay
Magillen, Dennis, soap & candle factory, 86 S Charles
Magrain, Mary, widow, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Biddle
Magruder, Richard B attorney at law, 9 Chatham, dw St. Paul's st. S side W of St Paul's lane
Magruder, William attorney at law, 9 Chatham
Magruder, William B. merchant, 95 Pratt
Maguire, Philip, soap and candle manufacturer, Prince, N side E of Wolf, o t
Maguire, John, grocer and book agent, 35 S Frederick
Maguire, Sarah, carpet weaver, 11 Potter, o t
Magurk, John, laborer, 156 Green, o t
Mahony, John, grocery and liquor store, Spring, W side N of Gough, f p
Maidwell, John, constable, 66 Harrison
Mail, Margaret, widow, market dealer, Carolina, W side S of Smith, f p
Main, Mary, widow, tailoress. Green, S side, E of North, o t
Main, James, grocery and liquor store, Primrose alley, N side W of Light st.
Mainster, Sarah, widow, Pitt, S side E of Eden, o t
Major, Richard, wheat fan and machine maker, Hanover st. E side S of Busy alley
Majors, John, wheelwright, King George, E side W of Lloyd, o t
Malborough, Abraham, laborer, M'Elderry, SE side SW of Potter, o t
Malcom, Peter, oyster and porter cellar under the Post office, NW corner of Calvert st. and Rogers's alley, dw. Lovely lane, N side W of South st.
Muley, John, tailor, 49 Harrison
Mallory, John, sea captain Hampstead hill, S side W of Gist, l h o t
Mally, Richard, cordwainer, Hull's lane, N side W of Aisquith st. o t
Malson, Thomas, carter, 194 Wolf, f p
Mandville, Daniel H. merchant, 189 Baltimore, dw. Washington, N side W of Paca
MAN—MAN

Mankin, Isaiah, merchant, 73 Smith’s wharf, dw. Greenwood farm, W of Loney’s lane, o t, e p

REGULAR LINE OF NEW YORK PACKETS,
TO SAIL EVERY SATURDAY.

Schr. POST-BOY, J. Osborn, master.
LITTLE WILLIAM, L. Evans, do.
MARTHA, Z. Denison, do.
ONTARIO, S. Griffing, do.
PARAGON, L. Thayer, do.
MARY ANN, R. L. Wood, do.

The proprietors of this line of packets, at the urgent solicitations of their customers, and to insure a more certain and speedy conveyance for goods and passengers, between Baltimore and New-York, have determined to dispatch one of the above vessels from each place on Saturday, in every week throughout the year, and flatter themselves that this arrangement will secure to them the patronage of shippers generally. The vessels composing this line, are all of the first rate, commanded by experienced coasters, who have been long acquainted in the trade, and may be insured at the lowest rates: the captains standing their own pilots.

Merchandize from any part of the United States will be received and forwarded by this line free of charge, and the expenses, if required, will be paid and collected with the freight at its port of destination. Shippers may depend on the strictest punctuality in the sailing of these vessels on the day appointed, with what freight may offer. For freight or passage apply to

ISAIAH MANKIN, Smith’s wharf, Baltimore.
WM. W. TODD, Corner of Front st. and Old Slip, New-York.

ISAIAH MANKIN continues to transact COMMISSION BUSINESS.

Manley, David, gunsmith, Potter, W side N of M’Elderry, at 15.
Mann, William, & Co. chymists and druggists, NE corner of Baltimore and Calvert
Mann, Julius C. (house of William Mann & Co.) chymist and druggist, NE corner of Baltimore and Calvert
Mann, William, carter and grocery, NE corner of Eutaw and Mulberry
Mann, John, grocery & liquor store, NW corner of Eutaw st and New lane
Mann, Richard, laborer, Cowpen alley, N side W of Cove st.
Mann, John, tin plate worker, East. N side E of North, o t
Manner, James, cordwainer, 70 French, o t
Mannilla, Jeremiah, tailor, Low, W side S of Union, o t
Manning, Bartholomew, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of New and Light sts.
Manniwell, John, laborer, Argyle alley, W side N of Alsana st. f p
Manro, Jonathan, merchant, 285½ Baltimore, dw. 18 N Liberty
Manro, Alexander, flour merchant, SE corner of Paca and Baltimore, dw. Pearl, W side N of Lexington
Mansfield, John, grocery and liquor store, Pratt, S side E of Concord
Mansfield, John, blacksmith, Commerce, E side S of Pratt dw. Duke, S side W of Hartford run st. o t
Manson, Sarah, widow, seamstress, Wagon alley, S side W of North st.
Maraux, Elizabeth, widow, 17 Saratoga
March, Gale, chair factory, 56 Hanover
March, Perry, 15 Comet, o t
March, Jesse, laborer, Happy alley, E side S of German st. f p
Marchand, Peter, grocery and liquor store, NW corner of St. Paul's lane and Chatham st.
Marcher, George H, teacher, Baltimore, N side E of Asbury
Mardvaniel, Megcal, sea captain, Happy alley, W side N of Wilk st. f p
Marie, Vincent A., professor of music, Mulberry, N side W of North
Marine Bank of Baltimore, Hezekiah A. Waters, president, NE corner of Gay and Second
Maris, Susana, widow, teacher, Wilk st. S side E of Happy alley, f p
Maris, George, chymist and druggist, 150 Baltimore, dw. 14 N Charles
Maris, Jacob, oil cloth manufacturer, Straight lane, N side E of Lloyd st. o t
Mark, Dorothy, widow, Ross, SW side SE of Union
Markland, Edward, gent. 80 Bridge, o t
Marks, Henry A., grocery and feed store, SW corner of Bond and Alisana, f p
Marley, Richard, ladies' shoemaker, Duke, S side W of Hartford run st. o t
Marple & Williams, grocers, SE corner of Baltimore and South
Marple, Abel, (house of Marple & Williams,) grocer, SE corner of Baltimore and South, dw. 73 Albemarle, o t
Marquand: Elias, cooper, 10 Albemarle, o t
Marr, Elizabeth, widow, boarding house, Pratt, S side W of Hanover
Marr, Alexander, hardware merchant, NW corner of Pratt and Light, dw. York, S side E of Goodman, foot of f h
Marriante, Louisa, laundress, Pen. ave, NE side NW of Morris
Marriott, Richard, M. D., 44 Franklin
Marriott, Joshua, (of Thomas,) proprietor of the Cross Keys tavern. SW corner of Howard and Lombard
Marrow, Isaac cordwainer, NE corner of Fayette & Pearl
Marselas, John, shoe store, 35 Baltimore
Marsh, Sydenham, (firm of Davenport & Marsh-) cabinet maker Great York, S side W of Hartford run st. o t
Marsh, John stone cutter, Paca, W side N of Mulberry
Marshall, Philip, sails in the Baltimore revenue cutter Active, dw. Bank, N side E of Market, f p
Marshall, Francis gent German lane, S side E of Sharp st.
Marshall, John, soap and candle manufacturer, Eutaw st. W side S of Brandy alley
Marshall, Thomas, accountant, Happy alley, E side N of Wilk st. f p
Marshall, Catharine, widow, Carolina, E side N of German, f p
Marshall, Daniel, city watchman, Alisana st. S side W of Strawberry alley, f p
Marshall, John, first lieutenant of the Baltimore revenue cutter Active, dw. Bond, E side N of Wilk, f p
Marshall, Libia, laborer, Montgomery, N side W of Goodman, f h
Marshall, Rt. Rev'd Ambrose, Roman Catholic Archbishop of the United States, dw. attached to Saint Peter's Roman Catholic church Northwest N side W of Charles
Marther, John, house carpenter. Short alley, E side S of Saratoga st.
Martiacq, John, merchant tailor, NE corner of Hanover st. and German lane
Martin, James & William, grocers, NW corner of Calvert and Pratt
Martin, William, (house of James & William Martin,) grocer, NW corner of Calvert and Pratt, dw. 50 Sharp
Martin, Joseph, bookbinder, Baltimore st. S side W of Hammond's alley
Martin, I. T. baker. Howard, E side N of Pratt
Martin, Luther, attorney at law, 5 Chatham
Martin, Ann, widow, Constitution, W side N of Mill, o t
Martin, Dubois, Spanish cigar factory, 35 N Frederick.
Martin, William, carter, Hill, S side E of Goodman, f p
Martin, Louisa C, teacher, 98 High, o t
Martin, Susana, widow, 36 Front, o t
Martin, Thomas, laborer, Park lane N side W of Pine st.
Martin, Samuel B. (M. D.) Carolina, W side S of German, f p
Martin, Johanna, widow, Carolina, E side N of Fleet, f p
Martin, John, ornamental sash maker, Morris, NW side SW of Ross
Martin, James, grocer, 66 Baltimore
Martin, James, sea captain, SE corner of Ann & Wilk, f p
+ Martin, Moses, laborer, Brandy alley, S side W of Howard st.
+ Martin, Catharine, laundress, 13 Wolf, f p
+ Martin, Peter, laborer, Pen ave. NE side NW of Mercer street
+ Martin, Richard, laborer, Brandy alley, S side E of Howard street

Marvin, Clara, plasterer, Bayard st. N side W of Strawberry alley, o t
Maryland Insurance Company's office, John Hollins, president, NE corner of the principal floor Exchange building
Maryland Circulating Library, N. P. Bixby, librarian, 88 N Howard
Maryland Penitentiary, Nathaniel Hinson, keeper, NW corner of Nelson and Madison, o t
Mask, William M., house carpenter, Constitution, W side S of Falls, o t
Maslin, Michael M. (house of Tiernan and Maslin) hardware merchant, 186 Baltimore, dw. Baltimore, S side E of Eutaw
Mason, Richard, silver plaiter, 89 N Howard
Mason, Richard C., baker, 81 N Howard
Mason, John D., harness maker, 63 Bond, f p
Mason, Peter, house carpenter, 48 Sharp
Mason, William, sea captain, German st. S side W of Strawberry alley, f p
Mason, Joseph, baker, Pitt, N side W of Front, o t
Mason, John D., coachmaker, Front, E side N of Ploughman, t. dw. 12 Water
Mass, Christian, laborer, 76 Granby, o t
Mass, Samuel, cedar cooper, 19 Franklin
Mass, John, cedar cooper, Saratoga, N side W of Eutaw
Massiot, William, sea captain, 96 Granby, o t
Massol, Augustus, professor of the French and Spanish languages, 161 Baltimore
Masterson, Patrick, grocery and liquor store, RuXTon lane, S side W of Light st.
Masterson, Charles, weaver, Britton, E side N of the intersection of Britton and French, g h, o t

Mathier, Joseph, tavern keeper, 3 Fish market space

Mathews, Leonard, & Co. refined sugar store, NW corner of Wood and South, Bowley's wharf.

Mathews, Leonard, (house of Leonard Mathews. and Co.) refined sugar store, NW corner of Wood and South, Bowley's wharf dw. NE corner of Hanover and Barre

Mathews, Robert. cordwainer, Ross, NE side SE of Morris

Mathews, Joshua, grocer, 17 M'Elderry's wharf

Mathews, T. grocery, Hill, N side E of Goodman, f h

Mathews, Thomas, house carpenter, 97 High, ot

Mathews, Samuel, jr. accountant 32 Front, ot

Mathews, Samuel, blacksmith, 4 Front, ot

Mathews, John, morocco dresser, Baltimore, S side W of Pearl

Mathews, John, & Co. refined sugar store, 253 Baltimore

Mathews, Samuel, cordwainer, 34 Green, ot

Mathews, Anthony, laborer, Friendship, N side W of M'Elderry, ot

Mathews, Rachel, widow, Saratoga, N side W of Green

Mathews, Nathan, woodsawyer, Bridge, W side N of French, g h ot

Mathews, Cupid, carter, Saratoga, S side W of Liberty

Mathewson, Obediah, domestic warehouse, 225 Baltimore
dw. Green, E side N of German

Mathias, John, baker, Price, SW side NW of Biddle

Mathias, Solomon, laborer, 38 Wagon alley

Mathiot, George, house carpenter, 73 Granby, ot

Matio, John, gilder, 5 Waterloo alley ot

Matlack, John, boot and shoe maker, 77 S Eutaw

Matlack, Joseph, tailor, Eutaw, W side S of Camden

Matlack, Samuel T. merchant tailor, 50 Pratt

Mattison, John, house carpenter, Goodman, st E side S of Honey alley, f h

Mattocks, Thomas, cordwainer, Sugar alley, S side E of Goodman st. f h

Mattocks, William, laborer, Plubbers alley, S side W of Lunslot lane

Mattocks, George, brass founder, Water, S side E of Commerce

Maund, Thomas, proprietor the of Morning Chronicle and Baltimore Daily Advertiser, 6 Hanover

Maxwell, Milly, laundress, Canton lane, N side W of Cedar point lane, h c f p

Maxwell, Isabella, widow, Franklin, S side E of Cove

Maxwell, N. G. book seller and stationer, 140 Baltimore, dw. Mulberry, S side E of Charles

Maxwell, Samuel, laborer, Belvidere, E side N of East

Maxwell, Elizabeth, widow, King George, S side W of Albemarle, ot
Maxwell, John, victualler, York ave. E side N of the tanyard
Maze, George, Strawberry alley, E side S of Smith st.
May, Wood, widow, Exeter st. E side S of President's alley
May, James, cooper, Cowpen alley, N side W of Liberty st.
Maybury, Mark, laborer, Cove, E side S of German
Maybury, Thomas, bricklayer, Mulberry N side E of Pine
Mayer, Christian, president of the Patapsco Insurance company, office SE corner of the principal floor Exchange building, dw. Camden, S side W of Sharp
Mayfield, John, grocery, SE corner of Sharp and Barre
Mayfield, Thomas, brass and iron founder, Baltimore, N side W of Pearl, dw. Bottle alley, S side E of Paca st.
Mayhew, William E, commission merchant, 22 S Charles
Maynard, Quinsey, blacksmith, Sugar alley, S side E of Goodman st.
Mayo, Simon, mariner, Argyle alley, E side N of Lancaster st.
Mayo, John, tailor, Constitution, E side S of Falls
Mayors office, 13 South
Mayseed, Samuel, laborer, Richmond, NE side NW of Tyson
M'Abby, Thomas, mariner, 93 Alisana, f p
M'Allister, Richard, millwright, Carolina, W side S of Smith, f p
M'Allister, Margaret, widow, Eutaw, W side S of Ross
M'Allister, Sarah, widow, SW corner of Comet and Aisquith
M'Allister, Sarah, widow, Union N side E of North
M'Allister, John, drayman, Union, N side E of North
M'Blair, Arthur, grocery and liquor store, Britton, W side N of the intersection of Britton st. and York ave.
M'Brice, Andrew, cooper, Lee, S side W of Forrest, foot of f h
M'Cabe, Hugh, laborer, Tyson, N side E of Richmond
M'Cabe, John, saddler, 181 Baltimore
M'Caken, Alexander, SW corner of Eden & Holland
M'Cain, Alexander, academy upper part of the NW corner of Baltimore and Charles, entrance in Charles, dw. Baltimore st. N side W of Hammond's alley
M'Cann, Charles, intelligence office, 1 N Calvert
M'Cann, Daniel, Star alley, W side N of Fleet st.
M'Cann, William, laborer, Spring, W side S of German
M'Cann, James, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Hull's lane and Friendship st.
M'Cann, William, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Potter and M'Elderry
M'Cann, Henry, drayman, Duke, S side W of Wolf
M'Cardell, Henry, moulder, 62 Green, o t
M'Cardell, James, laborer, Moore's alley, SW side NW of Eutaw st.
M'Carthy, Sarah, widow, seamstress, Bank, N side W of Wolf, f p
M'Caughan, Davis, plumber, 42 George, fp dw 8 Ann, fp
M'Caul, William, cordwainer, 1 Short, ot
M'Caul, James, M. D. NW corner of Hanover & Lombard
M'Causland, Marcus, brewery, Holliday, E side N of Fish,
dw. Holliday, E side opposite Pleasant
M'Causland, James, boat builder, lower end of M'Eldery's wharf, dw. President, E side N of Little York, ot
M'Causland, Wm. bay trader, Pitt, N side E of Aisquith, ot
M'Cristol, John, grocery and liquor store, 49 Wilk, fp
M'Clasky, William, tinner, Low, W side S of High, ot
M'Clean, John, grocer and liquor store, NE corner of Conewago street and Forrest lane
M'Clean, William, cooper, Cowpen alley, S side W of Cove street
M'Clean, Charles, cooper, Mulberry, N side E of Green
M'Clean, Charles W. grocer, liquor and feed store, SE corner of Green and Baltimore
M'Clean, Ann, widow, 35 Union, ot
M'Clean, Archibald, 5 Ploughman, ot
M'Clean, John, moulder, King George, S side W of Hartford run st. ot
M'Clean, Charles, plasterer, SW corner of Wolf and Gough, fp
M'Clean, Charles, proprietor of the Union tavern, 44 m. m. space
M'Cleary, William, boot and shoe factory, 35 South
M'Cleary, John, cordwainer, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Biddle st.
M'Cleester, H. & J. proprietors of Scows, SW corner of Pratt and Patterson
M'Cleester, Henry, (firm of H. & J. M'Cleester,) proprietor of scows, SW corner of Pratt and Patterson, dw. NW corner of New st. and Public alley
M'Cleester, John, (firm of H. & J. M'Cleester,) proprietor of scows, SW corner of Pratt and Patterson, dw. Bishop's alley, W side N of Little York st. ot
M'Cleannahan, Alexander, paver, SE corner of Hartford run and Bayard
M'Clellan, James, house carpenter, Duke, N side W of Hartford run, ot
M'Clellan, Maria, teacher, Chatham, N side E of Charles
M'Clellan, Samuel, gent NW corner of German & Green
M'Clellan, Andrew, cordwainer, SW corner of Plubbers alley and Lunslot lane
M'Clellan, Jane, widow, NE corner of Lexington and Eutaw
M'Clish, Archibald, sea captain, Pitt, W side S of George, fp
M'Clure, Mary, widow, Lee, S side W of Forrest
M’Clure, William G dry goods merchant, 3 Sharp, dw. Paca, E side S of Lexington
M’Clure, John, grocer, 119 Baltimore
M’Clure, Peter, barber, Howard st. E side S of Cider alley
M’Coellum, Temperance, milliner, 10 S Calvert
M’Collin, Robert, grocery and liquor store, High, S side, opposite North, o t
M’Colm, Matthew, chair factory, 45 South
M’Colm, Patrick, carter, Liverpool alley, E side S of Lexington
M’Clure, John, grocer, 119 Baltimore
M’Clure, Peter, barber, Howard st. E side S of Cider alley
M’Coellum, Temperance, milliner, 10 S Calvert
M’Collin, Robert, house carpenter, Park lane, S side E of Pine st.
M’Comas, Ann, widow, grocer & liquor store, 40 Light
M’Comas, Sarah, fancy dress and millinery, 36 Baltimore
M’Comas, William, house carpenter, Park lane, S side E of Pine st.
M’Comas, Mary, widow, Bishop’s alley, W side S of Little York st o t
M’Comb, John, carter, Bath, S side E of Pearl
M’Combrey, Ann, widow, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Biddle st.
M’Combs, Solomon, sea captain, 87 Alisana, f p
M’Conachy, David, weaver, Green, S side W of Bridge, o t
M’Conckey, William, house carpenter, Prince, N side E of Granby, o t
M’Connell, Thomas, attorney at law, East, S side W of Calvert
M’Cool, Robert, trader in dry goods, M’Elderry, NW side NE of Friendship, o t
M’Cooley, William, farmer, NE corner of New street and Dock alley
M’Cormick, James & Son, steam plaister-mill, SE corner of German and Green
M’Cormick, James, (firm of James M’Cormick & Son,) steam plaister-mill, SE corner of German and Green, dw. 43 S Charles
M’Cormick, John, (firm of James M’Cormick & Son) steam plaister-mill, SE corner of German and Green, dw. 43 S Charles
M’Cormick, Thomas, (house of Starr & M’Cormick) grocer, 12 Light st whf. dw. George, N side W of Paca
M’Cormick, John, weaver, Richmond, NE side NW of Tyson
M’Cormick, James, accountant, 70 Front, o t
M’Cormick, George, grocery, Nelson, E side N of the penitentiary, o t
M’Cormick, John, grocery and liquor store, Britton st; E side S of the intersection of Britton st. and York ave.
M’Cormick, Mary, widow, tavern keeper, 74 m. m. space
M’Cormick, Samuel, laborer, Cross S side E of Back, f h
M’Cormick, Arthur, soap and candle manufacturer, Primrose alley, N side W of Light st.
M’Coy, Henry P. cooper, Eutaw st. E side N of Wagon alley
M'COY—M'DER

M'Coy, Thomas, paver, Madison st. N side E of Lerew's alley
M'Coy, Stephen, house carpenter, Holland, S side E of Hartford run st o t
M'Coy, Robert, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Bond and Wilk, f p
M'Coy, John, sea captain, 109 Bond, f p
M'Coy, Samuel, tavern keeper, 70 Lexington
M'Coy, David G flour merchant, SW corner of Baltimore and Eutaw, dw. Jefferson, N side W of Lunslot lane
M'Coy, Ann, widow, Green, S side W of Bridge, o a
M'Coy, Samuel, weaver, 29 Albemarle, o t
M'Cracken, William, grocery & liquor store, 80 Harrison
M'Cray, Margaret, widow, 95 Saratoga
M'Creath, Charles 21 S Liberty
M'Creedy, William, cordwainer, Liberty, E side S of M'Elderry, o t
M'Creery, L widow, Conway, S side E of Sharp
M'Creighton, Isaac, plaisterer, 65 North, o t
M'Cubbin, William, tailor, Argyle alley, E side S of Wilk street, f p
M'Cubbin, Moses, tailor, Jones, S side E of French, o t
M'Cubbins, Samuel, tailor, Bridge, E side S of the intersection of Bridge and Britton sts. g h o t
M'Culloch, James H. collector of the port of Baltimore, office at the Custom House, NW corner of Gay & Water
dw. Price, SW side SE of Mercer
M'Culloch, John, house carpenter, Potter W side S of M'Elderry, o t
M'Culloch, Duncan, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Bank st. and Strawberry alley, f p
M'Culloch, James, feed store, 4 Franklin, dw. Eutaw, W side N of Franklin
†M'Culloch, Frances, laundress, Bridge, W side N of the intersection of Bridge and North, g h. o t
M'Culley, Robert, cordwainer, North, W side N of Lexington
M'Curdy, Sarah, widow, grocer, Bond, W side N of Fleet, f p
M'Curdy, John, flour merchant, NW corner of Eutaw and Franklin
M'Curley & Connelly, grocery & liquor store, Queen Ann, S side W of Cove
M'Curly, Felix, grocery, liquor and feed store, Baltimore st N side W of Hammond's alley
M'Cutchan James tavern and boarding house, 6 Bond, f p
M'Cutchins, George, sea captain, Montgomery, N side W of Forrest. f h
M'Dermot, Elizabeth, widow, York ave. W side N of Madison st o t
M'Dermot, Jane, widow, grocery, SW corner of Wolf and Alisana, f p
M'Dermot, Jane, grocery, Queen, N side W of Will, f p
M'Donald, William & Son, merchants, 102 Bowley's wharf.
M'Donald, general William, (house of William M'Donald & Son,) merchant, 102 Bowley's wharf dw. Queen, N side W of Albemarle, o t
M'Donald, Alexander, Sen'r. first sexton of the Cathedral church, dw. 88 North
M'Donald & Hays, house, sign, and ornamental painters, SE corner of Liberty and Saratoga
M'Donald, James, (firm of M'Donald & Hays,) house, sign, and ornamental painter, SE corner of Liberty and Saratoga, dw. 88 North
M'Donald, Alexander superintender of the city mud machines, dw. 58 Ann, f p
M'Donald, Alexander, gent 12 Lancaster, f p
M'Donald, Alexander, Jun'r. proprietor of carts, North, W side S of Tyson
†M'Donald, Solomon, measurer of grain, Montgomery, S side W of Forrest, f h
M'Donnell, John, laborer, Strawberry alley, W side N of Mulberry st.
M'Donnell, Samuel, cordwainer, 10 Shakspeare, f p
M'Donnell, Hugh, tavern keeper, 11 George, f p
M'Donnell, Henry, tavern keeper, 28 George, f p
M'Donnell, Ellen, widow, North. E side S of Lexington
M'Donnell, Charles, cordwainer, French, E side S of High. o t
M'Donnell, John, tailor, Potter, W side N of M Elderry, o t
M'Donnell, James, blacksmith, NE corner of Concord and Water.
M'Donnell, Charles, meal-seller, York ave. W side N of Madison st. o t
M'Donnell, John, Lancaster, N side W of Ann, f p
M'Donnell, Bernard, laborer, Tyson, S side E of Richmond
M'Donnell, James, grocer, SW corner of Fleet st and Strawberry alley, f p
†M'Donnell, Cain, laborer, Barre, S side W of Sharp
M'Donough, John, proprietor of livery stables, Stillhouse, W side N of King George, o t
M'Dowell, Maxwell, M. D. 82 N Liberty
M'Dowell, Hamilton, house carpenter, Liberty st. W side S of Necessity alley, o t
M'Dowell George, blank book and stationary store, 86 Baltimore
M'Drayen, John. grocery and liquor store, North, W side N of Lexington
M'Eldrery, John, (house of Conn & M'Eldrery,) lumber merchant, 1 wer end of M'Elderry's wharf. dw. Aisquith, E side N of Pitt, o t
M'Eldry, Eliza, widow, Aisquith, E side N of Pitt, o t
M'ELD—M'GAR

M'Elderry, Hugh, lumber merchant, lower end of M'Elderry's wharf, dw. Aisquith, E side opposite M Elderry st. o t
M'Elheny, Alexander, soap and candle factory, Dutch alley, S side E of Howard st.
M'Ellicot, James, boot and shoe factory, Hanover
M'Elroy, John, grocery & liquor store, Howard, W side S of Bolton
M'Elroy, John, weaver, Hammond, N side W of Cove
M'Elroy, John, victualler, NE corner of Dulany st. and Madairy alley
M'Elroy, Samuel, cabinet maker, William's alley, S side E of Spring st. f p
M'Elroy, Sarah, widow, seamstress, 83 Hartford, o t
M'Elvey, Robert, drayman, North, E side S of East, o t
M'Evoy, James, clerk of the Maryland penitentiary NW corner of Nelson and Madison, ot. dw Nelson, E side S of Madison, o t
M'Elwee, Jane, widow, Spring, W side S of German, f p
M'Faddon & Harris, stock and exchange brokers' office, E side of the N entrance, principal floor Exchange building
M'Fadon, John, (house of M'Faddon & Harris,) stock and exchange broker, office, E side of the N entrance, principal floor Exchange Building, dw Charles, W side N of Northwest
M'Fadon, Neal, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Lombardy and Centre
M'Fadon, Mary, widow, 42 Pratt
M'Fadon, Samuel, house carpenter, Lee, N side W of Hanover
M'Farland, Walter, weaver, Cove W side N of Queen Ann
M'Farland, William, caulkier, Strawberry alley, W side N of Gough st. f p
M'Faul, Daniel, weaver, Cove, W side N of Queen Ann
M'Faul, Eneas, dry goods merchant, 66 Lexington
M'Feely & Comegys, grocers, NE corner of Pratt and Calvert
M'Feely, John, (house of M'Feely & Comegys,) grocer, NE corner of Pratt and Calvert, dw. Hanover, W side S of Barre
M'Ferran, John, baker, 5 Second
M'Ferran, John, Junr. grocer, 28 Franklin
M'Gahan, Henry, grocery & liquor store, County wharf, W side S of Fell st. f p
M'Gahay, John, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Lombard and Paca
M'Gannon, John, tavern and boarding house, George, S side W of Ann f p
M'Gare, Francis, laborer, Washington, S side E of Scott
M'Garey, Michael, grocer, 7½ Franklin
M'Gee, James, laborer, Holliday, W side S of Bath
M'Gennie, Edward, mariner, SW corner of Washington
and Fountain, f p
M'Gill, William, gent. Hanover, E side S of Camden
†M'Gill, George, teacher of the Methodist colored school,
at the African Methodist meeting, Sharp, W side S of
Lombard, dw. SW corner of Chapel & Towson's alleys
†M'Gill, Rachel, laundress. Nelson, E side N of Madison, o t
M'Gilliey, Nicholas, stone mason, Union, N side W of
Low, o t
M'Ginnis, James, weaver, 100 Green, o t
M'Ginnis, Abigail, widow, 16 m. m. space
M'Ginnis, Roger, grocery and liquor store, NW corner of
Potter and M'Elderry, o t
M'Goach, Andrew, house carpenter, Hull's lane, NW side
NE of Friendship st. o t
M'Gowan, Mrs. widow, 70 King George, o t
M'Gowan, Andrew, house carpenter, Hamilton, N side
W of Lombardy
M'Grath, John, cordwainer. Hawk, N side E of m. m. space
M'Gurk, Peter, stone mason, Biddle alley, N side W of
Biddle st.
M'Gurk, John, bricklayer, Pratt, N side E of Paca
M'Gwire, M. J. house carpenter, 50 N Gay, dw. Holliday,
W side S of Pleasant
M'Gwire, Philip, dry goods merchant, 41 Baltimore
M'Guire, Redmond, distiller, Holliday, E side N of Bath
M'Hahy, Bernard, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of
Centre and Holliday
M'Henry & Shaw, grocers and commission merchants,
NW corner of Camden and Light st. whf.
M'Henry, Francis D. (house of M'Henry & Shaw,) grocer
and commission merchant. NW corner of Camden st.
and Light st. whf. dw. Barnett, S side W of Charles
M'Henry, Dennis, cordwainer, Short alley, E side S of
Saratoga st.
M'Ivain, Sarah, widow clothing store, 32 S Calvert
M'Intire, John, Duke, N side E of Wolf, o t
M'Intire, George, grocery, NW corner of Mulberry st.
and Strawberry alley
M'Intire, David, academy. Forrest lane, W side S of North
west st. grocery store and dw. Liberty, E side S of Saratoga
M'Jersey, William, 67 Sharp
M'Jilton, Daniel, superintender of sweeps, dw. Rock, W
side S of Hammond
M'Kay, George, grocery and liquor store, Eutaw, E side
S of Lexington
M'Kay, John, grocery and liquor store, SE corner of For-
rest lane and Vulcan alley
M'Kay, Alis, widow, Bank st. N side E of Argyle alley, f p
M'Kee, Andrew, laborer, 21 Potter, ot
M'Kee, Hugh, grocery and liquor store, 63 S Frederick
M'Kee, William, Irish linen warehouse, 149½ Baltimore
M'Keen & M'Clellan, china merchants, 218 Baltimore
M'Keen, John, (house of M'Keen & M'Clellan,) china merchant, 218 Baltimore, dw. St Paul's lane, E side S of Mulberry st.
M'Keldin, Joseph, grocery and liquor store, 52 Pratt
M'Kenny, James, cordwainer, 69 Harrison
M'Kensey, James, house carpenter, Green, E side N of Pitt, ot
M'Kenzie, Jesse, mail stage driver, Paca, E side N of Franklin
M'Kernan, Michael, grocery, 45 Saratoga
M'Kew, Patrick, grocer, SW corner of High and Low, ot
M Kim, John, jr. merchant, Holliday, W side N of East
M'Kim, Mary, widow, York ave. E side N of Jones's tan yard
M'Kim, John, house carpenter, NW corner of Aisquith & M'Elderry, ot
M'Kim, Samuel, dry goods merchant, 29 Baltimore
M'Kim, R. & A. cotton factory, French, W side N of Union, ot
M'Kim, Robert, (house of R. & A. M'Kim,) cotton factory French, W side N of Union, ot
M'Kim, Mary, mantua-maker and milliner, Eutaw, E side N of Lexington
M'Kim, Isaac, merchant, 19 South, dw. Great York, S side E of Exeter, ot
M'Kim, William D gent East, S side W of Holliday
M'Kinley, Thomas, grocery & liquor store, 15 m. m. space
M'Kinley, Ann, widow, Widow's row, Lombard, N side E of Paca
M'Kinnell, John, grocer, SW corner of North & Lexington
M'Kinnell, James, grocery and liquor store, Pen-ave. NE side NW of Union st.
M Kinsey, Elizabeth, widow, Liberty, E side S of German
M'Kinstry, Thomas, weaver, Catharine, E side S of Mercer
M'Kinstry, Henry, flour merchant and grocer, 78 Franklin
M'Knight, Ann, widow, seamstress, NE corner of Liberty and M'Elderry, ot
M'Lairn, Duncan, drayman, Pratt, S side E of Concord
M'Laughlin, Isabella, widow, 14 Primrose
M'Laughlin, Daniel, grocery and liquor store, NW corner of Franklin st. and Long alley
M'Laughlin, Ann, widow, seamstress, Mulberry, N side W of Paca
M'Laughlin, Thomas, (house of Williams & M'Laughlin,) grocer, 162 Bridge, dw. 62 Bridge, ot
M'Laughlin, Daniel, conveyancer, Carolina, W side S of Smith, fp
M'Laughlin, Francis, laborer, Morris, NW side SW of Ross
M'Laughlin, colonel Matthew, Hanover, W side N of Barre
M'Laughlin, Peter, clothing store, 59 Pratt
M'Laughlin, Joseph, cordwainer, Ross, SW side NW of Biddle
M'Laughlin, Francis, carter, Newmade alley, N side E of Spring st f p
M'Leane, John, blacksmith, Patterson, W side S of Pratt
dw. Little York, S side E of Granby o t
M'Leary, John, Holliday, E side N of Bath
M'Leavy, James, grocery and liquor store, 65 S Frederick
M'Leavy & Barron, tavern keepers, SW corner of Concord and Water
M'Mackon, Alexander, boot and shoe factory, 95 Bond,f p
M'Manus, Owen, dry goods merchant, Charles, W side S of Pratt
M'Manus, Charles, baker, 10 Low, o t
M'Masters, Jane, milliner, 109 Baltimore
M'Mechen, William, associate judge of the Baltimore city
court, office at the Courthouse, SW corner of New Church and Calvert, dw. Calvert, E side S of New Church, Monument square
M'Mullen, James, hardware merchant, 78 Baltimore
M'Mullen, Stephen, grocery and liquor store, SE corner of German and Eutaw
M'Mullen, John, laborer, Stillhouse, E side S of Ploughman, o t
M'Mullen, William, laborer, Stillhouse, E side S of Ploughman, o t
M'Mullen, Timothy, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Pratt and Commerce
M'Mullen, Elias, mariner, Montgomery, S side W of Forrest, f h
M'Murry, William, miller, 26 North, o t
M'Nally, Bernard, cordwainer, Richmond, NE side NW of Cathedral
M'Naughtin, Thomas, boot and shoe factory, 35 Light
M'Neal, Roger, mail stage driver, 97 Pitt, N side W of Hartford run st o t
M'Neal, James, (firm of Taylor & M'Neal,) proprietor of scows, Pratt st, head of Smith's dock, dw. 70 Ann,f p
M'Neal, James, tailor, 42 S Charles
M'Nichols, Isaac, carter, Scott, E side S of Washington
M'Nier, William, house carpenter, SW corner of Park's alley and Potter st. o t
M'Nier, William, painter and glazier, Lee, S side E of Sharp
M'Nier, John, tailor, John st E side S of Welcome alley, o
M'Nier, George, tailor upper part of 34 S Calvert
M'Nimm, George, cooper, 14 Lombard
M'Nulty, Catherine, widow, Calvert. W side N of Mulberry
M'Nulty, Sarah, tailoress, Union, N side E of Bridge, o t
M'Phael, Daniel, saddle, S Wolfe's alley
M'Pherson, John. (house of Bull & M'Pherson,) flour merchant and grocer, 22 Franklin, dw. Pen. ave. NE side NW of Union st.
M'Pherson, Jonas, lottery and exchange office, 202 Baltimore, dw. 9 Conewago
M'Pherson, William, grocer, Hartford ave. W side N of Harker's ropewalk, g h o t
M'Pherson, Isaac, millstone manufacturer, Dutch alley, S side E of Eutaw st. dw. 54 Fayette
M'Pherson, Margaret, widow, N side of an alley S of Duke st. near Barry's sugar house, o t
M'Pherson, John, gardener, Wooley farm, Windsor mill road, NE of Chatsworth run
M'Pike Patrick, weaver, East branch of the Falls turnpike road, W side S of Turnpike gate
M'Quin, William. (house of Walsh & M'Quin,) lumber merchant, Light st. whf. W side N of Barre st. dw. President, E side N of Prince, o t
M'Reding, Edward, hair dresser and wig maker, 28 Fayette, dw. Pen ave SW side SE of Biddle st.
M'Soarly, Patrick, teacher, 15 Wilk, f p
M'Sweeney, Paul, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Eutaw st. and Bottle alley
M'Waters, James. bottling cellar, under the NE corner of Baltimore and Liberty
M'William, William, whitesmith, 31 Light
Mead. Benjamin, merchant tailor, NE corner of Dulany and Spring, f p
Mecanger, Kesiah, widow, fancy dry goods store 10 S Calvert
Mechanics' Bank, Philip E. Thomas, president, SE corner of Calvert and East
Medcalf, William M. clerk to the commissioners of insolvent debtors, office at the Courthouse, SW corner of New Church and Calvert, dw. 100 Pitt, o t
Meddinger, Jacob, victualler, NE corner of Doctor's lane and Neighbour st. o t
Meddinger, Christopher A. baker, Forrest, S side E. of French, o t
Meddinger, Gutleip, victualler, Forrest, E side N of Cross, f h
Medtart, Joshua, dry goods merchant, 238 Baltimore, dw. 65 Sharp
Meech, and Rogers, grocers, 11 Bowley's whf.
Meech, Thomas, (house of Meech & Rogers,) grocer, 11 Bowley's whf. dw. 24 Albemarle, o t
Meeds, Mary, widow, tavern keeper, Franklin, S side E of Eutaw
Meeds, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, 52 Alisana, f p
Meeds, Samuel, carter, 7 Fleet, f p
Meeds, Joseph, sea captain, NW corner of Granby and Duke, o t
MEE—MER

Meads, Daniel, cordwainer, 14 Duke, o t
Meads, Phoebe, laundress, Hammond, N side W of Cave
Meads, William, laborer, Peach alley, S side W of Pearl st
Meeceer, Samuel & William, paper manufacturers, booksellers and stationers, 3 Baltimore
Megar, Peter, oyster and porter cellar, under Concert hall 25 S Charles
Megar, Patrick, gardener, Union st. N side E of Pen. ave.
Meguinigan, Roger rectifying distillery, 67 S Frederick
Meitzduff, John, laborer, Pratt, N side W of Green-
Melcher, Margaret, widow, seamstress, Strawberry alley,
W side S of Wilk st. f p
Mellin, Henry, gent. 78 Pitt, o t
Mellony, Catharine, widow, seamstress; Madison st. S side E of Lerew’s alley
Melloy, Charles, merchant, Dulany, S side E of Carolina. f p
Melloy, Patrick, proprietor of Livery stables, Lancaster,
N side W of Market, f p
Melloy, Catharine, widow, Potter, E side N of Pitt, o t
Melvin, George W. tavern keeper, Monteflora, Cedar point, E of Harris’s Creek, f p
Menzin, Gabriel, carter, Happy alley, E side N of Lancaster st. f p
Menzell, Henry, grocery, 12 Alisana, f p
Meollinger, Jacob, house carpenter, Pine, W side S of Franklin
Mercer, Bartholemew, house carpenter, King George, N side E of Granby, o t
Merckland, William, laborer, Friendship, N side W of McElderry, o t
Merkle, Jacob, proprietor of the Golden Horse, tavern, NW corner of Howard and Franklin
Merredith, Margaret, widow, 34 Franklin
Merredith, Thomas, (house of Mummy & Merredith,) merchant, 246 Baltimore, dw. 73 N Liberty
Merredith, Jonathan, attorney and counsellor at law, office Chatham st. N side E of St. Paul’s lane, dw. Calvert, W side S of New Church
Merredith, John, accountant, 55 Albemarle
Merritt & Evans, auctioneers and commission merchants, 205 Baltimore
Merritt, Shadrick, labourer, Bridge E side, S of the intersection of Bridge and Britton g h o t
Merritt, John, drayman, Sugar alley N side E of Goodman st. f h
Merrika, John, cordwainer, NE corner of Fort road and Third st f h
Merrikin, James, cabinet maker and sexton of St. Paul's episcopal Church, dw. 10 Lexington
Merryman, John, gent. 4 S Calvert
Merryman, Job, proprietor of the Baltimore Almshouse, Price, NE side NW of Garden
Merryman, Samuel, constable, Whiskey alley N side E of Paca st.,
Messonier, Henry, gent. 12 Lexington
Metcalf, Abraham, victualler, 32 Market f.p
Methodist meeting, NE corner of Wilk st. and Apple alley f.p
Methodist meeting, NW corner of Eutaw and Mulberry
Methodist meeting, Green NE side, SE of Bridge ot
Methodist meeting, Carolina, W side S of Dulany ot
Methodist meeting, NE corner of Sharp st. and Timberneck lane
Methodist meeting, Light W side S of Baltimore
Metler, John M. grocery and liquor store, Baltimore, S side E of Green
Mettie, Martin, blacksmith, President W side N of Prince ot dw. Prince N side E of Exeter ot
Mettie, Charles A. blacksmith, 32 Light dw 54 S Charles
Mettee, Joseph, blacksmith, President W side N of Prince ot dw Spring W side N of Bank f.p
Mettier, Susan, New lane S side E of Paca street
Metz, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, Spring W side S of Gough f.p
Metzger, Daniel, house carpenter, Eden E side S of German f.p
Mewer, Thomas, grocery and liquor store 13 Water
Mewshaw, Zachariah, gardener, Hamburg S side E of Back f.p
Mezick & Johnson, merchants, counting room attached to Joseph J. Beaman's, at the SW corner of Anne and George f.p
Mezick, Baptist, (house of Mezick and Johnson,) merchant, counting house attached to the SW corner of Ann and George f.p. dw Calvert W side S of St. Paul's
Mezick, Joshua, sea captain, SW corner of Dulany and Carolina f.p
Meyers, A. & G. brass founders, NE corner of Concord and Pratt
Meyers, Anthony, cordwainer, 98 N Eutaw
Meyers, George, house carpenter, Spring W side S of Dulany f.p
Meyers, Henry, pedlar, Carolina W side N of Fleet
Meyers, Henry, huxter, Carolina E side S of Wilk
Meyers, Daniel, sailor, 70 Happy alley
†Meyers, Ally, laundress, Great York S side E of Lloyd
†Meyer, Lewis, gent. 72 N Charles
Michael, Margaret, widow, Liberty E side S of Tammany
Michael, John A. blacksmith, SE corner of Howard and Barre
Mickle, Elizabeth, widow, boarding house, Baltimore N side E of Eutaw
Microft, John, gardener, Monument S side E of the Baltimore Hospital
Middleton, Richard, dry goods merchant, 123 Baltimore
Middleton, Henry, grocery, SE corner of Wolf and Wilk
Middleton, Mary, widow, grocery, NE corner of Apple alley and Shakespeare st.
Middleton, Charles, boot and shoemaker, 55 Fleet
Middleton, Elizabeth, widow, Busy alley S side W of Hanover st.
Midford, Thomas, parchment manufacturer, Belvidera S side S of Madison
Miles, David M. sea captain, Wilk S side E of Exeter Mechanics' Row
†Mike, Mary, laundress, Lerew's alley, W side N of Franklin st.
Miles, Jane, widow, King George, S side W of Lloyd
Miles, William, commission merchant, 68 Bowley's whf.
Miles, John, boot and shoe factory, 71 Harrison
Millard, Joseph Lee, 77 Bond
Milleman, George, flour merchant, 20 Franklin, dw. Paca, W side N of Franklin
Milleman, George, house carpenter, Holland, N side E of Aisquith, dw. Aisquith, E side N of M'Elderry
Millbourn, Samuel, brush maker, Fayette st. N side W of Hammond's alley
Miller, Mary, laundress, Baltimore st. N side W of Hammond's alley
Miller, George, laborer, Cowpen alley, S side W of Hammond's alley
Miller, John W. paper hanger, Lerew's alley, E side S of Franklin st.
Miller, George W. & C dry goods merchants, NE corner of Baltimore and Liberty
Miller, George W. (house of George W. & C. Miller) dry goods merchant, NE corner of Baltimore and Liberty, dw. Liberty, E side S of German
Miller, Charles, cooper, NE corner of Fayette and Green
Miller, John, mariner, Wilk. N side W of Spring
Miller, James, merchant tailor, 23 Pitt
Miller, John, deputy keeper at the Maryland penitentiary, NW corner of Nelson and Madison, dw. Constitution, W side S of Fall st.
Miller, Lewis, blacksmith, High, N side E of North, o t
Miller, Jacob, tanner and currier, 9 Jones, o t
Miller, Samuel, carter, French, E side opposite Mill, o t
Miller, Catharine, widow, dry goods store, 2 m m space
Miller, George W. & H. grocers, NE corner of Fish and m m spaces
Miller, George W. (house of George W. & H. Miller,) grocer, NE corner of Fish and m m spaces, dw. SW corner of Concord st. and Fish market space
Miller, H (house of George W. & H Miller) grocer, NE corner of Fish and m m space, dw. SW corner of Concord st. and Fish market space
Miller, William P. boot and shoe factory, 70 m m space
Miller, Jane, widow, Conway, S side E of Sharp
Miller, Julius, painter and glazier, Goodman, W side S of Montgomery, f p
Miller, Robert, Jun't. president of the Union manufacturing company, 152 Baltimore
Miller, Margaret, proprietor of carts, Dulany, N side W of Spring, o t
Miller, Robert, merchant, counting room at John Gibson's, 1884 Baltimore, dw. Sharp st E side S of German lane
Miller & Jones, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Bond and Fleet, f p
Miller, Samuel (firm of Miller & Jones) grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Bond and Fleet, f p, dw. NE corner of Bond and Fleet, f p
Miller Charles, proprietor of the Franklin Inn, Howard, W side S of Lexington
Miller, Eunice, widow, George, N side E of Market, f p
Miller, John, victualler, Washington; N side E of Cove
Miller, James D. dry goods merchant. 21 Market, f p
Miller, Christoph, lace and fringe manufacturer, 64 S Charles
Miller, Eunice, widow, seamstress, Strawberry alley, W side N of Bank st. f p
Miller, Andrew, boot and shoe maker, Strawberry alley, W side N of Saratoga st
Miller, Matthew, cordwainer, Spring, E side S of German, f p
Miller, John D, clerk of the Lexington market, dw. Paca, W side N of Franklin
Miller, Charles, bricklayer, 80 Green, o t
Miller, John, laborer, Long alley, E side N of Franklin st.
Miller Jacob, victualler, Pen ave. SW side NW of Montgomery st.
Miller, Barbara, tailoress, George, N side E of Catharine
Miller, Henry, blacksmith, Cathedral, E side S of Bank
Miller, Matilda, widow, Gooseberry alley, S side W of Ross st.
Miller, John, tobacconist, Ruxton lane, N side W of Light
MIL—MIN

MILLER, John, hatter. Potter, W side N of McElderry, ø t
MILLER, George, house carpenter, 1 Waterloo alley
MILLER, John, cordwainer, Stillhouse, E side S of Ploughman
MILLER, James, ship joiner, Wilk, S side E of Exeter, ø t
MILLER, Margaret, widow, Centre lane, E side S of Jefferson street

DAVID MILLER, Charlotte, laundress, 50 Wilk, fp
DAVID MILLER, Robert, wood sawyer, Aisquith, W side N of Orleans, ø t

MILLHOLLAND, Robert D. block and pump maker, Tenant's wharf, fp dw Market, W side S of Alisana, fp
MILLIGAN, Bridget, grocery and liquor store, 75 Pratt
MILLIGAN, William, weaver, Hammond. N side W of Cove
MILLINGTON, George T. hatter, Mill. E side N of Falls, ø t
MILLION, Joseph, confectioner, SW corner of Pearl st. and Cherry alley

MILLIRON, Samuel, tavern keeper, Louisiana, N side E of Paca

MILLS, William, teacher, Mulberry, N side W of Pearl
MILLS, Thomas, gent. Baltimore, S side W of Green
MILLS George, grocery, NW corner of Wolf & Fleet, fp
MILLS, Andrew, market dealer, Hammond, N side W of Cove
MILLS, Richard, hatter. 54 Gough, fp
MILLS, William P. merchant tailor, 2 N Gay
MILLS, Ezekiel, merchant tailor, 44 N Gay
MILLS, Milly, widow, seamstress, Hull's lane, NW side NE of Friendship st. ø t
MILLS, William, printer, North, W side N of Green, ø t

MILLS, York, boot black cellar of No 7 S Calvert, dw. Franklin, S side E of Cove
MILLS, Edward, carter, Bridge, E side N of East, ø t
MILLS, Scipio, laborer, Greenwich, N side W of Pen ave.

MINT, Joseph, grocery and liquor store, 44 Wilk, fp
MINT, Daniel, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Wilk and Spring, fp

MINTCET, John, cooper, 40 Lexington
MINTCET, Mary, cas. laborer, Bond, E side S of Pitt, ø t

MINTGO, Sarah, laundress, SW corner of Hanover and Camden

MINTGO, John, blacksmith, French alley, N side W of Light st. dw. 117 Camden

MINTCET, Christopher, professor of music, 11 Lexington
MINTCET, Michael, cordwainer, Union st N side E of Pen ave
MINTCET, Isaac, sailor, Spring, W side N of Wilk, fp
MINTZ, William, laborer, Carolina, W side N of Fleet, fp
MINTZ, Seth, painter and glazier, SE corner of Liberty st. and Necessity alley, ø t
Minty, Maker, laundress, Baltimore, S side E of Cove
Minzies, James, grocery and liquor store, Paca st. W side
S of Elbow lane
Mirkland, William, blacksmith. 88 S Charles
Miskelly; Hugh, weaver, King George, S side E of Lloyd, at
Miskimmin, William, grocery and liquor store, NE corner
of Pratt and Commerce
Miskimmin, John, cordwainer, Union, S side W of North, at
Mister, A. captain of the Richmond line of packets, dw.
Goodman, W side N of Henrietta f h
Mitchell, Alexander, merchant; 2 O'Donnell's whf. dw.
8 Front, o t
Mitchell, John, ship carpenter, Duke, N side W of Hart-
ford run, o t
Mitchell, Richard, ship carpenter, Duke, S side W of Hart-
ford run, o t
Mitchell, Ann, widow, seamstress, Bond, W side N of
Fleet, f p
Mitchell, Thomas, painter, 124 Wolf, f p
Mitchell, Matthew Pope, auctioneer and commission mer-
chant, 1 Lorman row, Hanover, dw. Pratt, N side E of
Sharp
Mitchell, Francis I. gent. 7 Saratoga
Mitchell, Richard B. gent. 86 N Charles
Mitchell, Charles, attorney at law, office NW corner of
Chatham and Calvert, Monument square
Mitchell, William. chair factory, 21 Pratt
Mitchell, William, tailor, Forrest lane, W side N of Cone-
way street
Mitchell, Hannah, widow, NW corner of Sharp & Pratt
Mitchell, John, accountant at the County clerk's office in
the Courthouse, SW corner of Calvert and New church
dw. Tammany st. S side E of Forrest lane
Mitchell, Arthur, cooper, Centre, S side W of French o t
dw. SW corner of French and Centre o t
Mitchell, James, stage driver, Holliday, E side N of Bath
Mitchell, Elijah, woodsawyer, Alisana, N side W of
Wolf f p
Moale, Samuel, attorney at law, office, Chatham, S side
W of Calvert, dw. 7 N Gay
Moale, Randall H. attorney at law, office, SW corner of
Chatham st. and St. Paul's lane entrance in Chatham
Moale, Ellen, widow, 47 Pratt
Moales. Charles, carter, 56 Front o t
Moan, William, laborer, Cathedral W side N of Bank
Mock, Margaret, widow, seamstress, Strawberry alley.
W side S of Wilk st.
Mockabee, Zachariah, laborer, Booth's alley, SW side SE
of Tyson st. f p
Moffitt, Thomas, grocery and liquor store, 52 Light
Moffitt, Noah, grocer, 58 S Calvert
Moler, Peter, steam plaster mill, 26 Harrison
Mollisock John, laborer, east branch of the Falls turnpike road, W side S of the turnpike gate
Mollock, Candes, seamstress, Bottle alley S side E of Paca st.
Mommier, Mary Anne, widow, seamstress, Ann, E side S of Fleet f p
Mommier, Francis, grocery, Happy alley, W side N of Gough st f p
Monckton, William, house carpenter, Harrison W side N of Baltimore
Mondell, Catharine, widow, seamstress, Happy alley W side S of Fleet st f p
Monk, George, accountant, 61 Granby, o t
Monhall, Patrick, cordwainer, 64 Fleet f p
Monroe, John, tailor, 58 Albemarle o t
Monsurat, Isaac, ornamental painter, Cowpen alley, N side W of Hammond's alley
Monsurat, David, sea captain, Carolina, W side N of Gough f p
Monsurat, Nicholas, attending apothecary at the Baltimore general Dispensary, 5 Conewago
Montague, William, house carpenter, SW corner of Forrest lane and Conewago st.
Montario, Elizabeth, widow, Hull's lane, SE side NE of Friendship st o t
Montgomery, John, Mayor of the city of Baltimore, office 15 South dw. York ave. W side N of the Tanyard
Montgomery, John, stage proprietor, Calvert, E side N of St Paul's
Montgomery, Andrew, watch and clock maker, SE corner of Calvert and Baltimore
Montgomery, Amos, laborer, Bond W side S of Smith f p
Montgomery, Moss, laundress, Carolina E side N of Gough f p
Montgomery, Nathaniel, carter, Market E side N of Lancaster f p
Montgomery, London, labourer, 32 Happy alley f p
Montgomery, Rachel, market dealer, 59 Union o t
Monteith, J. & R. jewelry and fancy store 144 Baltimore
Monteith, John, (firm of J & R. Monteith) jewelry and fancy store 144 Baltimore, dw. SW corner of Pen. ave. and Montgomery st.
Monteith, Robert, (firm of J. & R. Monteith) jewelry and fancy store, 144 Baltimore, dw. SW corner of Pen. ave. and Montgomery st.
Moody, William, teacher, 21 N Gay
Moody, Robert, house carpenter, French, W side N of Union o t
Moody, Isaac, cordwainer, Aisquith, SE side N of Hull's lane
Moody, Samuel, weaver, Cedar, S side W of Itoss
Moody, William, M. D, Argyle alley, E side S of Wilk st f p
Moon, Richard, sea captain, 68 Market f p
Mooney, Alexander, weaver, Pierce, W side N of Queen Ann
Mooney, Edward, tailor, Baltimore st N side W of Hammond's alley
Mooney, Hugh, edged tool manufactory, SW corner of Exeter and Wilk o t dw. rear of the SW corner of Wilk and Exeter o t
Moore, Mary, widow, Pearl W side S of Mulberry
Moore, William, mariner, Happy alley E side S of Alisana st. f p
Moore, William, carter, Scott, E side S of Washington
Moore, colonel Samuel, 133 S Charles
Moore, Sherry Hamilton, mariner, Spring, W side S of Gough f p
Moore & Smith, flour merchants, Pen. ave. NE sideNW of Morris st.
Moore, Mary, widow, Eutaw st. W side N of Moore's alley
Moore, George W. flour inspector, Howard W side N of Franklin
Moore, T. plane maker, 4 Light
Moore, Peter, laborer, Asbury, E side S of Baltimore
Moore, William S. refined sugar store, 73 Bowley's whf. dw. Holliday E s de N of East
Moore, John, bricklayer, Pierce N side W of Pine
Moore, Philip, president of the Franklin Bank NE corner of Baltimore and Belvidere, dw. Market W side S of Smith f p
Moore, Benjamin P. (house of Hopkins and Moore) grocer, Pratt, N side W of Calvert, dw. 80 Camden
Moore, Henry, painter and glazier, North st. W side S of Dutch alley
Moore, John, house carpenter, Liberty W side S of Saratoga
Moore, Priscilla, widow, 14 Vulcan alley
Moore, Joseph, stone cutter, Centre S side W of French, o t
Moore, John, attorney at law, Aisquith st. W side N of Hull's lane, o t
Moore, Henry, merchant, Aisquith st. W side N of Hull's lane, o t
Moore, Aaron, ladies' shoemaker, Bayard, S side E of Eden, o t
Moore, Archibald, cordwainer, Liberty st. E side N of Necessity alley, o t
Moore, Douglas, East, N side W of North, o t
Moore, Sarah, widow, 39 Albemarle, o t
Moore, T liquor and fruit store, Water, S side W of m. m. space
Moore, Isabella, laundress, Bridge, E side N of French, g h, o t
Moore, Mary, laundress, Bottle alley, S side E of Eutaw st.
†Moore, Matthias, laborer, Eutaw, W side S of Conway
†Moore, Rachel, laundress, Smith, S side W of Bond, f p
†Moore, William, drayman, Aisquith, E side S of Jefferson. o t

Moorhead, Turner, accountant, NW corner of Sharp st. and Welcome alley
Moorhead, John, weaver, Pierce, N side W of Pine
Moorhead, John, laborer, Cathedral, W side N of Bank
Moorhouse, William, boot and shoe maker, 2 Fayette
Moranville, Rev. John Francis, pastor of St. Patrick’s Roman Catholic church, NE corner of Market and Bank, f p. dw. Market, E side N of Bank, f p
Morann, Thomas, market dealer, Holland, N side E of Hart ford run st. o t

Mordock James, house carpenter, Gooseberry alley, S side W of Ross st.
Morchesier, Philip, feed store, 10 Franklin, dw. Pen. ave. NE side SE of Morris st
†Morchorn, Peter, carter, Mulberry, N side E of Pine
Moriarty, John, scrivener, Green, S side W of North, o t
Morgan, Edward. (house of Vanwick & Morgan,) auctioneer and commission merchant, SW corner of Pratt st. and Buchanan’s wharf. dw. Aisquith. E side N of Pitt, o t
Morgan, Joel, collector, Conewago st. N side W of Vulcan ave
Morgan, John, cooper, Cowpen alley, N side W of Liberty st.
Morgan Thomas, stone ware pottery, NE corner of Pitt and Green, o t
Morgan & Amos, stone ware pottery. NE corner of Pitt and Green, o t
Morgan, William H (firm of Morgan & Amos) stone ware potter, NE corner of Pitt and Green, o t. dw. 61 Pitt, o t
Morgan, Robert C. grocery & liquor store, 39 m. m. space
Morgan, Catharine, widow, grocery, Howard, W side N of Madison
Morgan, John, gent. 59 Sharp
Morgan, William, dry goods merchant, 51 N Howard
Morgan, Jesse, wire weaver, NW corner of Howard st. and Whiskey alley
†Morgan, William, laborer, Sharp, E side S of Lombard
Morning Chronicle, & Baltimore Daily Advertiser, Thomas Maund, proprietor, office 6 Hanover
Morrell, Gabriel, plaisterer, Hill, S side W of Sharp
Morrell, John, clock and watch maker, 27 S Charles
Morrin, James, collector, 22 High, o t
Morris, Thomas C. ship joiner, 11 Pitt, f p
Morris, Lloyd, cooper, Liberty alley, W side S of Falls st. o t
Morris, Eleanor, tavern and boarding house, 6 Market, f p
Morris, Maurice, grocery and liquor store, Eutaw, W side S of Conway
Morris, Thomas C. ship joiner, Lancaster, N side W of Ann, f p
Morris & Ramsay, brush manufactory, 37 N Howard
Morris, Owen, (firm of Morris & Ramsay,) brush manufac-
turer, 37 N Howard. dw. 37 N Howard
Morris, Richard, carter, Bottle alley. S side E of Paca st.
Morris, Stephen, laborer, 55 Green, o t
Morris & Smith, feed store, 49 Bridge, o t
Morrison. Sarah, tavern keeper, 58 m. m space
Morrison, John, mariner, 24 Philpot, f p
Morrison, Sarah, widow, market dealer, 32 Ann, f p
Morrison, David, gent. Eutaw st. E side S of Wagon alley
Morrison. James, weaver, Cove, W side N of Queen Ann
Morrison, Ann, widow, tailoress, Booth's alley, SW side
NW of Cathedal st.
Morrison, James, weaver, NE corner of Orleans & Short, o t
Morrison, Priscilla, widow, tailorress, Liberty, E side N of
M'Elderry, o t
Morrison, Priscilla, widow, North. E side N of Forrest, o t
Morrison, Peter V. (house of Slaymaker & Morrison) mer-
chant, 9 Spear's whf. dw. Queen, N side W of Presi-
dent, o t
† Morrison, Juliana, laundress, Union, SW side NW of
M'Elderry, o t
† Morrison, Daniel, laborer, Pearl, E side S of Saratoga
† Morrison, Ann, laundress, Queen Ann, S side W of Cove
Morrow, William, boarding house, Queen, N side E of
Will, f p
Morsell, Hetty, widow, 14 Saratoga
Mortimore, John, cordwainer, Short, E side N of Orleans o t
Mortimore, Thomas, ship joiner, York, S side W of For-
rest, foot of f h
Mortimore, Susan, widow, grocery and liquor store, Liberty,
W side S of German
Morton, John A Jun'r. merchant, 70 Bowley's whf. dw.
Mulberry st. S side W of St. Paul's lane
Morton, Jacob, blacksmith, Jones N side E of French, o t
Morton, John, house carpenter. Centre, N side W of Calvert
Morton, John, cabinet maker, SE corner of Bond & Fleet, f p
Mosgrove, William, collector for Eli Clagett, dw. NE cor-
er of Bishop's alley and Prince st. o t
Mosher, colonel James, architect, 19 Chatham
Mosher, captain James, attorney at law, New Church, N
side E of Courtland
Mosher, Archibald, laborer, Howard, W side S of Madison
Mosho, Christiana, widow, Eutaw, E side N of Franklin
Moss, David, stage proprietor, Wolf, E side N of Alisana, f p
Moss, Charles, clothing store, 40 m. m. space, and 34 S
Calvert, dw. 40 m. m. space
Mott, Rachel, widow, grocery store, 49 Bridge, o t
Mott, Joshua, feed store, SE corner of Bridge & Green, o f
Mouat, James, sea captain, 72 Ann. f p
Mount, Matthias, carter, Union st. N side E of Pen. ave.
Mountgarrett, Thomas, cooperator. Ruxton lane, S side W of Light st.
Mowberry, Henry E. house carpenter; Fayette, S side E of Pine
Mowberry, Ann, widow, Lee, S side W of Forrest, foot of f h
Mowett, James, rigger, Lancaster, S side E of Bond, f p
Muck, Casper, farmer, 51 High, o t
Mudge, Enoch, boot and shoe factory, 14 m. m. space
Mull, John, victualler, Union, S side W of Ross
Mullen, Edward, weaver, Cherry alley, N side W of Pine st.
Mullen, Mary, Howard st. W side S of Wagon alley
Mullen, Owen, laborer. Starr alley, W side N of Fleet st f p
Mullen, Thomas, whiteman, Eutaw, W side N of Louisiana
Mullen, Samuel, accountant, 25 Camden
Mullen, Thomas. Sen't. grocer, NE corner of North and High, o t. dw. North, W side N of Union, o t
Muller, Lewis, grocer, 85 McElderry's whf.
Mulligrin, Patrick, soap and candle manufacturer, Liberty alley, W side N of Falls st o t
Mullikin, B. (house of Wilson Mullikin & Co) merchant, Charles, W side S of Baltimore, dw. 7 Lexington
Mullikin, Basil, tobacco merchant, counting room S side of the western entrance, principal floor Exchange building, dw. 2 Waterloo row, N Calvert st.
Mullikin, Rignald, tobacco merchant, counting room S side of the western entrance, principal floor Exchange building, dw. NW corner of Sharp st. and Brandy alley
Mullikin, Edward, collector for the American and Commercial Daily Advertiser, dw. Aisquith st W side S of Hull's lane, o t
Mumma, Samuel, victualler, York ave. W side N of Madison st. o t
Mummey, Thomas, dry goods merchant, SE corner of Baltimore and Liberty
Mummey & Merredith, dry goods merchants, 246 Baltimore
Mummey, Joshua, dry goods merchant, 68 Lexington
Muncker, John, house carpenter, 11 Alisana, f p
Muncks, Andrew, merchant, 281 Western row, Baltimore st. dw. Pen ave. SW side NW of Biddle st.
Munday, William, book and stationary store, NW corner of Howard st. and Wagon alley
Munder, Charles F. baker; 35 S. Liberty
Mungen, Lackey, proprietor of the Swan Tavern, NW corner of Cathedral and Bank
Munn, John, rigger, Forrest st. W side S of Sugar alley f h
Munroe, Nathaniel watch and clock maker, 222 Baltimore
Munroe, John, rigger, Bond, E side N of Wilk, f p
Munroe, Susan, boarding house, 32 George, f p
Munroe Isaac, proprietor of the Baltimore Patriot, 54 South
Munson, Abraham, laborer, Spring, E side N of Dulany, o t
Murdock, Richard, blacksmith, 97 N Howard
Murdoch, William, flour merchant, SE corner of Baltimore and Eutaw
Murdock, William F. & A. dry goods merchants, 215 1/2 Baltimore
Murney, Michael, drayman, Morris, NW side SW of Ross
Murphy, John, house carpenter, King George, S side W of Hartford run st. o t
Murphy, John, 5 Alisana, f p
Murphy, Jesse, market dealer, Neighbour st. W side N of Doctor's lane
Murphy, Stephen, miller, Liverpool alley, E side S of Camden st.
Murphy, John, sea captain, Hull's lane, N side W of Aqui
Murphy, Thomas, victualler, 35 High, o t
Murphy, Thomas. (house of Dobbin, Murphy, & Rose) proprietor of the American and Commercial Daily Advertiser, 2 S Gay, dw. NW corner of Pitt and Front, o t
Murphy, William, millwright, Addison, E side S of High, o t
Murphy, William, house carpenter, King George, S side E of Exeter, o t
Murphy, Isaac, sea captain, Argyle alley, W side S of Bank st. f p
Murphy, Hannah, grocery, SW corner of Argyle alley and Bank st. f p
Murphy, Aorpah, widow, seamstress, Pine, E side N of mulberry
Murphy, John, soap and candle manufactory, Ross, SW side NW of Eutaw
Murphy, David, weaver, Pierce, N side W of Cove
Murphy, John, weaver, Cove, W side N of Queen Ann
Murphy, Thomas L. (M. D) 5 Alisana, f p
Murry, Henry M. attorney at law, Chatham, S side W of Calvert
Murray, Bernard, hardware merchant, 50 N Howard
Murray, James, laborer, Baltimore, N side W of Cove
Murray, James, grocery and liquor store, Lerew's alley, E side S of Mulberry st.
Murray, William, accountant, at the office of Discount and Deposit, SW corner of Gay and Second sts. dw. Holliday, W side, opposite Peal's museum
Murray, Margaret, widow, Montgomery, N side E of Forest, f h
Murray, William, cordwainer, 30 High, o t
Murray, A. B. & Co. auctioneers and commission merchants, 190 Baltimore
Murray, A. B. (house of A. B. Murray & Co.) auctioneer and commission merchant, 190 Baltimore, dw Sharp, E side S of Camden
Murray, Matthew, soap and candle factory, 3 Pitt, f p
Murray, John P. cordwainer, 103 Camden
Murry, John, mariner Lancaster, N side W of Bond, f p
Murry, Francis, accountant at the Sheriff's office: at the Courthouse, SW corner of Calvert and New Church, dw. at the intersection of Hartford and Aisquith, o t
†Murry, Rebecca, laundress, 62 Front. o t
†Murry, Nancy, laundress, Bank, N side W of Calvert
†Murry, Alexander, waiter, Salisbury S side E of Exeter, o t
†Murry, Moses, laborer, 18 German
†Murry, Jacob, laborer, Brannan's alley, N side E of Ann street, f p
†Murry, Perry, laborer, Brandy alley, S side W of Howard street
Murtz, Christopher, sugar refiner, NW corner of Little York st. and Bishop's alley, o t
Hushett, Walter, tobacco merchant at Colhoun's tobacco inspection warehouse. Pratt st. S side W of Light st. whf. dw. Courtland, W side S of Franklin
Muskett, Susana, widow, tavern keeper, NE corner of George and Market, f p
Muth, Philip, baker and grocer, NW corner of Charles & Pratt
Muth, George baker, Lancaster st. N side E of Apple alley
Myan, Mary Ann, widow, Pierce, N side W of Cove
Myer, Charles, professor of languages, Whiskey alley, N side W of Eutaw st.
Myer, John J. inspector of customs, at the Custom house, NW corner of Gay and Water, dw. SE corner of Hanover and Conway
Myer, Thomas, brick maker, 53 Hanover
Myer John J. cordwainer, Liberty, E side N of M'Elderry
Myers, Henry, china merchant, 53 Baltimore, dw. 52 Green
Myers, Nicholas, sea captain, 107 Bond, f p
Myers, Jacob, merchant tailor, NE corner of Bond and Lancaster, f p
Myers, Susana, widow, 54 Market, f p
Myers, Stephen, tailor, Eutaw, W side S of Saratoga
Myers, Jane, tailoress, Moore's alley, NE side SE of Morris st
Myers, Jacob, victualler, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Montgomery street
Myers, Henry, city watchman, Lancaster st. S side E of Apple alley, f p
Myers, Elizabeth, widow, Pen. ave. SW side SE of Montgomery street
Myers, George, victualler, Baltimore, N side W of Asbury
Myers, Catharine, 85 N Liberty
Myers, John, cooper, Cowpen alley, S side W of Liberty st.
Myers, Jacob & Son, tobacconists, 55 South
Myers, Jacob, (house of Jacob Myers, & Son, tobacconist, 55 South, dw. Calvert, W side S of St. Paul's
Myers, Adam, stone mason, Britton, E side S of the intersection of Britton st. and York ave. g h o t
Myers, Abraham, sugar refiner, 82 Harrison
Myers, Jesse, hatter, Mulberry, S side E of Calvert
Myers, Jacob, ornamental painter, 10 Union, o t
Myers, Catharine, widow, 5 Union, o t
Myers, William, inspector of customs, at the Custom house NW corner of Gay and Water, dw. Queen, S side W of Wolf. f p
† Myers, Jeremiah, woodsawyer, Hartford ave. W side N of Harker's rope-walk, g h o t
† Myers, Margaret, laundress, Spring, W side S of Dulany, f p
† Myers, Robert, carter, Spring, E side N of Gough, f p
† Myers, Perry, barber, 50 Saratoga
† Myers, Edward, boot black and fruit shop, cellar of the SE corner of Pitt and Green, o t
† Myers, Ellen, market dealer, M-Elderry, SE side NE of Friendship, o t
† Myers, Nathaniel, drayman, Union, S side E of Low, o t
Myles, Zachary, china merchant, 118 N Howard
Myles, John, (house of A. Dewees & Co.) wine merchant, lower end of Dugan's wharf. dw. 56 Sharp N.
Nagel, Francis, sea captain, 81 Fleet, f p
Nagle, Joseph, brick maker, Washington, S side E of Cove
Nagle, Catharine, widow, Washington, S side W of Paca
Naille, John, waiter, Short, W side S of Jefferson
Nailer, Darley, house carpenter, NE corner of Sleigh's lane and Eden st. o t
Nailor George, house carpenter, Pearl W side S of Fayette
† Nailer, Nathan, drayman, North, W side S of Green, o t
Nantze, John, inspector of the customs, at the Custom house, NW corner of Gay and Water, dw. Duke W side N of Hartford run, o t
Nash, Charles, ship carpenter, Lee, N side W of Hanover
Nash, Ephraim, Custom house boatman, Sugar alley, S side W of Forrest st. f h
† Nash, Nace, laborer, North, W side N of Madison, o t
Nave, Michael S. boot and shoe factory, Holliday, W side N of Baltimore
Naylor, Louisa, widow, dry goods store, 89 Bond, f p
Neal, Abner, bookseller and stationer, 174 Baltimore
Neal, Rachel, widow, 63 Lexington
Neal, John G stone cutter shop, Eutaw, W side S of Lexington, dw. Fayette, E side S of Pine
Neal, James, teacher, Charles, W side S of Camden
Neal, James, weaver, Cedar, S side W of Ross
Neal, John, coachmaker, Calvert, W side N of Pleasant
Neal, John, hatter, 28 Friendship, o t
Neal, William C. sea captain, 30 Albemarle, o t
Neal, James, rope store, 72 Bowley’s wharf dw, Ferry road, W side S of Cross street, f h
Neal, Charles, painter and glazier, 55 Bond, f p
Nedle, William accountant, Spring, W side S of German, f p
Nedle, Dennis, millstone maker, 45 Albemarle, o t
Needham, Asa, (firm of Parrin & Needham,) grocers, Light st. wharf S of Conway st. dw, 100 Sharp
Needles John cabinet maker, Hanover, W side N of Pratt
Needles, John, laborer, Busy alley, N side W of Hanover street

Nepper, John, grocer, SW corner of Bond and Wilk, f p
Neighbours, Henry, ship carpenter, 61 Alisana, f p
Neighmier, Harman, house carpenter, 74 S Howard
Neilm, Richard, Spring, E side S of German, f p
Neilson, Joseph, grocer, 78 High, o t
Neilson, Thomas, merchant, 58 Granby, o t
Neilson, James C. gent. 9 Waterloo row, N Calvert st.
Neilson, Robert, gent. St. Paul’s lane, W side N of Mulberry street
Neilson, Jane, widow, boarding house, 3 N Gay
Neilson, Jane, widow, Holliday, E side opposite Pleasant
Neilson, Joseph, farmer, 7 Friendship, o t
Neilson, John, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Forrest and North, o t

Nelson, William, fruiterer, cellar SW corner of Howard st, and Brandy alley
Nelson, Samuel, carver, Argyle alley, E side S of Fleet, f p
Neman, Lawson, house carpenter, Exeter, W side N of Wilk, o t
Neppard, Elizabeth, widow, York ave. E side S of Madison st, o t
Neppard, George, victualler, York ave. E side S of Madison st, o t
Neppard, Mary, widow, NE corner of Sleigh’s lane and Eden st. o t
Neppard, George, victualler, NE corner of Sleigh’s lane and Eden st. o t
Nesscar, Sarah, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Biddle st.
Netter, Charles, laborer, 49 S Charles
New Jerusalem Church, Rev. John Hargrove, pastor, SW corner of Great York and Exeter, o t
Newburn, James, M. D. 69 Green o t
Newcomb, James, constable, Sharp, E side N of Hill
Newell, John, coddawiner, Britton, W side N of the intersection of Britton st. and York ave. o t
Newell, Simeon, laborer, Charles, W side N of John, r a
Newman, Jacob, grocery & liquor store, Baltimore, S side E of Cove
Newman, Catharine, seamstress, Baltimore st N side W of Hammond's alley
Newman, James, cordwainer, Barnett, S side W of Charles Newman, Catharine, widow, mantua-maker, Hull's lane, SE side NE of Friendship st. o t
Newton, Anthony, dry goods merchant, 45 Baltimore Newton, William, comb maker, Saratoga, S side E of Eutaw
Newton, Isaac, grocery and liquor store, Hammond, N side W of Rock
Newton, John, house carpenter, Potter, W side S of M' Elderry, o t
Nichol, Thomas, bricklayer, Spring, W side N of Bond, f p
Nicholas, Thomas, laborer, Jones, S side E of French, o t
Nicholet, Julien, watch and clock maker, 223; Baltimore
Nicholl, David, bricklayer, 22 Bond, f p
Nicholl, William, plasterer, German, S side W of Strawberry alley, f p
Nichols, Edward, grocer, Mulberry, N side W of Pearl
Nichols, Frederick, laborer, Barre, N side E of Howard
Nichols, Samuel, gent. Conway, N side E of Charles
Nichols, David, shingle dresser, Welcome alley, S side W of Hanover st.
Nichols, Sarah, widow, King George, N side E of Granby o t
Nichols, Brutus, blacksmith, German, N side E of Cove
Nichols, Carter, laborer, Strawberry alley, W side N of Gough st. f p
Nichols, Catharine, laundress, Park lane, N side E of Pine street
Nichols, Joseph, laborer, Biddle, N side W of Ross
Nichols, Hamlet, waiter, Biddle, N side W of Ross
Nichols, Joseph, laborer, Peach alley, N side W of Pearl st.
Nichols, Jeremiah, laborer, 37, Bank, f p
Nichols, Ann, laundress 49 Green, o t
Nicholson, John & Son, stock and exchange brokers, E side of the S entrance, basement story of the Exchange building
Nicholson, John, (house of John Nicholson & Son) stock and exchange broker, E side of the S entrance, basement story of the Exchange building, dw. NW corner of Baltimore and Harrison
Nicholson, Richard, laborer, Hartford ave. W side opposite Chalmers's ropewalk. g h o t
Nicholson, Lewis, rigger, Thames, NW side SW of Bond, f p
Nicholson, Michael, rigger, Wolf, W side S of Fleet. f p
Nicholson, Thomas, cabinet maker, Baltimore st. N side W of Washington lane
Nicholson, Thomas, boot and shoe factory, Pratt, S side W of South
Nicholson, Mary, widow, 2 N Frederick
Nicholson, George, laborer, Whiskey alley, N side E of Paca street
Niebling, Peter, baker, NE corner of King George and Granby, o t  
Nightingale, Samuel, (house of Bird, Nightingale, & Neff) hardware merchant, 108 Baltimore, dw. 108 Baltimore  
Nightingale, Bristol, laborer, Apple alley, W side N of Lancaster st.  
Niles, Hezekiah, editor of the Weekly Register, Water, N side E of South, dw. Great York, N side E of Temple, o t  
Niles, William Ogden, printer, Water, N side E of South, dw. 60 Pitt, o t  
Nimmo, Alexander, cordwainer, NW corner of Saratoga and Paca  
Nind, James, watch and clock maker, 9 S Gay  
Nivin, Thomas, house carpenter, grocery & liquor store, NW corner of Pitt and Eden, o t  
Nixon, Edward, carter, Saratoga, S side E of Eutaw  
Nixon, John, meal seller, York Ave. W side N of Madison street, o t  
Noble, Jane, widow, Mulberry, N side E of Eutaw  
Noblet, Elizabeth, widow, fruit shop, 15 Bank  
Noblet, Anthony, clothing store, 56 S. Calvert  
Noe, William, cancer doctor, Potter, E side S of M'El - derry, o t  
Noel, Sarah, widow Holliday, W side opposite the Museum  
Noggle, Wm. silversmith, Spring, W side S of Dulany, f p  
Nolan, John, cordwainer, Britton, W side N of the intersection of Britton st. and York Ave. o t  
Noles, Mrs. widow, 23 Ann, f p  
Nolte, John, ivory turner, 32 Harrison  
Noonan, Edward, sexton of St. Patrick's Roman Catholic church, dw. Wolf, W side N of German, f p  
Nooney, William, baker, 68 Wagon alley  
Norberry, George, proprietor of carts, Forrest lane, W side N of Conewago st.  
Norrid, James, plasterer, Moore's alley SW side SE of Morris  
Norris, Richard, hardware merchant, 216 Baltimore, dw. 60 N Charles  
Norris, William & Son, dry good merchants, 192 Baltimore  
Norris, Thomas, tobacco inspector, 91 Pratt  
Norris, Robert H. cabinet maker, 93 Pratt  
Norris, Nelson, (house of Hurxhall & Norris) hardware merchant, 529 1/2 Baltimore, dw. SE corner of Eutaw and Lombard  
Norris, Edward, cordwainer, Union S side W of Ross  
Norris, James, stone mason, SW corner of Baltimore st. and Hammond's alley
Norris, Thomas A. tea dealer and grocer, 206 Baltimore
Norris, Benjamin, ladies' shoe maker, 25 N Charles
Norris, Nicholas, gent 23 High ot
Norris, Elizabeth, widow French alley N side E of Charles
Norris, Elizabeth, tailoress, High N side E of North ot
Norris, John, commission merchant, 61 Smith's wharf, dw.
Green, N side E of North, ot
Norris, John & Co. wire factory 61 Smith's wharf
†Norris, Richard, fruit shop, NW corner of Calvert st. and
Roger's alley st
†Norris, Ephraim, laborer, Lerew's alley W side S of
Mulberry
†Norris, John, laborer, North E side S of Saratoga
†Norris, John, laborer, Hartford run W side S of King
George ot
†Norris, Stephen, laborer, Conewago N side W of Howard
North, Edward, city watchman, Wilk S side W of Washing-
ton fp
Norton, Stephen J. morocco dresser, Camden N side E
of Paca
Norton, Elizabeth, seamstress, Lerew's alley W side S of
Franklin
†Norton, David, cooper, German N side W of Paca
†Norton, Sarah, laundress, Honey alley N side W of Han-
over
Norwood, John, cordwainer, Fayette S side E of Pearl
Notherman, George, shoe factory, 22 m m. space
†Nothingham, George, sail or, 18 Wilk fp
†Nottadge, John, laborer, Bank S side E of Ann fp
Nowlan, Nimrod wheelwright, NE corner of Eutaw and
Conway
Nowles, Lee, teacher, SE corner of Forrest st and Sugar
alley
Nugent, Neal, porter and beer house, 33 Water
Nugent, John, meal seller, York ave. W side N of Ma-
dison, ot
Nussear, Micheal R. carpenter, Mulberry N side E of
Eutaw
Nussear, Sebastian, cordwainer, Fayette S side E of Pearl
Nutes, Barbara, widow, dairy woman, York ave. W side
N of Madison ot
Nutt, John, bricklayer, Hammond N side W of Rock
Nuttin, Stephen drayman, Lloyd. E side N of King
George ot
O.
O'Bryan, Daniel, boot and shoe maker, Whiskey alley, S
side E of Eutaw st.
O'Bryan, Bridget, widow, SW corner of Gough and
Spring fp
†Ockman Tock, woodsawyer, Apple alley E side N of
Lancaster st. fp
O'Connor, Catharine, widow, Shakespeare S side W of Market f p
O'Connor, Margaret, widow, grocery and liquor store, 59 Wagon alley
O'Connor, Eugene, academy, 64 m. m. space
O'Connor, Sarah, widow, 15 Bank
O'Connor, Lewis, grocery and liquor store, 28 Pitt o t
O'Connor & Cottrell, starch and fig blue factory, Hughes', N side E of Forrest, foot of f h
O'Connor, Daniel, (firm of O'Connor & Cottrell) starch and fig blue factory, Hughes' N side E of Forrest foot of f h, dw. Hughes' N side E of Forrest foot of f h
Odesless Harriet, widow, boarding house, Barnet N side W of Charles

†Odian, Susan, laundress, Union N side E of Pen. ave.
O'Donevan, Elizabeth, teacher, Green W side S of Lexington
O'Donevan, Jeremiah, grocery and liquor store, Pen. ave. SW side SE of the Windsor Mill road
O'Donnell, Sarah, widow, Pascault's row, Lexington, S side E of Pine
O'Donnell, Columbus, gent. NW corner of Hanover st and German lane
O'Donnell, Bartholomew, laborer, Liberty alley, W side S of Madison st o t
O'Donnell, Thomas, grocery and liquor store, President E side N of Prince o t
O'Donnell, Barney, grocery and liquor store, SE corner of Water and Frederick
O'Farrell, Charles, grocery and liquor store, 47 Green o t
Offaroux, John Francis, baker, SW corner of Alisanna st. and Happy alley f p
Office of Discount and Deposite, John Donnell, president, SW corner of Gay and Second
Ogden, Joseph J scrivener at John Purviance's office, Frederick, W side N of Second, dw. Green W side N of Saratoga
Ogden, Nathan, constable, Carolina W side S of Dur- lany f p
Ogden, Jonathan cabinet maker, 10 Vulcan alley
Ogier, Mary, widow, Monument, N side E o f Gist l h
Ogle, William, house carpenter, Dutch alley N side E of North
Ogle, James, chair maker, 72 ½ Green o t
†Ogle, Samuel, woodsawyer, rear of 57 Green o t
O'Harra. Peter, stone mason, Green, S side W of North o t
Olden, Peter, laborer, 14 Fleet f p
Olden, Susan, widow, fancy dress store, NE corner of Liberty and Tammany
Oldfield G. S. & J P. merchants, 24 S Charles
Oldham, John, chair factory, 70 South, dw. 40 South
Oldham, James, saddle tree manufactory, 34 South
Oler, George, house carpenter, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Windsor Mill road
Oler, Jacob, house carpenter, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Windsor mill road
Oler, Philip, house carpenter, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Windsor Mill road
Oler, Peter, grocery and liquor store, Pen. ave SW side NW of Windsor mill road
Olevine, Richard, bricklayer, East S side W of Bridge o t
Oliver, Robert & John, merchants, Gay W side S of Baltimore
Oliver, Robert, (house of Robert & John) Oliver, merchant, Gay W side S of Baltimore, dw. Gay W side S of Baltimore
† Oliver, William, barber, 56½ Bridge o t dw. at † Nicholas Gillyards Hartford ave. W side N of the intersection of Bridge and Britton g h, o t
† Oliver, James, laborer, Bottle alley S side E of Cove st.
† Oliver, Noah, brickmaker, Happy alley W side N of Fleet st. f p
Oliver, Joseph, dyer and scourer, 6 Front o t
O Loughlan, Catharine, widow, seamstress, Hartford ave. E side N of Harker's rope walk g h, o t
O Loughlan, Lawrence, ornamental painter, NW corner of Orleans and Short o t
O Neal, Robert, teacher, Saratoga S side E of Eutaw
O Neal, Ambrose, distiller, Green N side E of North o t
O Neill, Charles, & Son, soap and candle manufactory, Concord, E side N of Pratt
O Neill, Charles, (firm of Charles O'Neill & Son) soap and candle manufactory, Concord E side N of Pratt, dw. President E side N of Prince o t
O Neill, John R (firm of Charles O'Neill & Son) soap and candle manufactory, Concord, E side N of Pratt, dw. President E side N of Prince o t
Opperheimer, Emanuel, gent. 45 Lexington
Opperman, Daniel, bell hanger, Hammond's alley E side N of Baltimore st.
Opperman, George L. glove and buckskin breeches maker, 25 m. m space
Oram, John, stage driver, Bond E side N of Shakespear f p
Oram, Hugh, gent. NW corner of Charles and Conway
Oram, John, cordwainer, 82 Wagon alley
Oram, John, bricklayer, Lexington S side E of Howard
O Rielly, Hugh, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Pine st. and Cherry alley
O Rielly, Martha, widow, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of North st. and Wagon alley
Ormsby, John, biscuit baker, Great York S side E of Lloyd o t
Orndorff & Wilson, flour merchants, 24 ½ Baltimore
Orndorff, Susan, widow, Pearl W side N of Lexington
Orr, John, turner, 68 Franklin
Orrick, John C., boot and shoe maker, 45 Bridge o t dw.
Green S side E of Low o t
Orrick, John W, sea captain. Honey alley, S side W of Forrest st f h
Orchard, William, cordwainer, Liberty alley E side N of Mill st o t
Osban, Ann, widow, Britton, W side N of the intersection of Britton st. and York ave. o t
Osburn, Sarah, mantuamaker, Mulberry, N side E of Eutaw
Osburn, William, tailor. Happy alley E side N of Gough f p
Osburn, Charles, rope maker, Spring, W side N of Gough f p
Osburn, Joseph, house carpenter, Rock, W side S of Hammond
Osburn, Elizabeth, seamstress, 40 North
Osburn, William, grocer, Forrest, W side S of Sugar alley, f h
Osburn, Christopher, caulker, Honey alley, N side W of Hanover st.
Osgoods, merchants, 93 Bowley’s whf.
Osgood, John, (house of Osgoods) merchant 93 Bowley’s whf. dw. 61 N Charles
Otto, Frederick, laborer, Sharp st. W side S of Busy alley
Ovare, John, grocer, Hill, N side W of Goodman, f h
Overhoff, Frederick, rope maker, Hartford, W side S of the one mile stone, g h o t
Owen, John, M. D. 22 Chatham
Owings, James, hardware merchant, 102 Baltimore
Owings, Rachel, widow, spinster, Green, W side S of Fayette
Owings, Mary, widow, Pen ave NE side SW of Windsor mill road
Owings, Joseph, city commissioner, North, W side S of Mulberry
Owings, John, stone mason, 37 North
Owings, William, grocer 80 Dugan’s whf.
Owings, Samuel B. (M. D.) Pratt, S side W of Hanover
Owings, Richard, carter, Union lane, E side S of Lexington st.
Oxford, Darkey, laundress, Lerew’s alley, E side N of Inloe’s alley

P.
Pacolet, Valentine, cordwainer, Dutch alley, N side W North st.
Page, James, M D. SE corner of Great York & Granby, o t
Page, John, justice of the peace, office Lexington, S side W of Eutaw, dw. Pine, E side S of Lexington
Page, Edward, furrier, NW corner of Charles st. and Uhler's alley
Page, Daniel, ship joiner, lower end of M' Elderry's wharf, dw SE corner of Queen st. and Bishop's alley, o t
†Paget, Rachel, fruit shop, 19 Bank
†Paine, Philip, laborer, Eden, E side S of Sleigh's lane o t
†Paine, Charles, wood sawyer, Bath, S side W of French Painter, Catharine, widow, Friendship, N side W of M'-Elderry, o t
Painter, George, baker, Liberty st. W side S of Wagon alley
Pallacy, Mary Ann E. widow, SW corner of Charles and Northwest
†Pallott, John, laborer, Spring, W side N of Gough, f p
Palmer, Edward, (house of Wilmer & Palmer) 3 Bowley's wharf, dw 33 Hanover
Palmer, Benjamin, blacksmith, Ellicot, E side N of Pratt, dw SW corner of Sharp and Barre
Palmer, Thomas, carver and gilder, Conewago, S side E of Liberty
Palmer, N. R clothier, North, E side S of Union, o t
Pamphillion, James, house carpenter, Upton, W side S of Hartford ave. g h o t
Pamphillion, Thomas gent. 30 Alisana f p
Pannell, Edward gent 33 South
Parker, James, dry goods and grocery store, 42 Bridge, o t
Parker, Edward, cooper, Pratt, N side W of Eutaw
Parker, Robert, inspector of fish, Eutaw, W side N of Lombard
Parker, Gabriel, laborer, Wolf, W side N of Wilk, f p
Parker, Thomas, sea captain, 118 Wolf, f p
Parker, Mary Ann widow, Starr alley, W side N of Fleet, f p
Parker, John, sea captain, 21 Carolina, f p
Parker, George, silversmith, Ross, SW side NW of Eutaw
Parker, Joseph, flour merchant, Pen ave. SW side NW of Franklin
Parker, James, painter, Richmond, NE side SE of Tyson
Parker, William, carter, Hartford ave. E side N of Har-ker's rope walk, g h. o t
Parker, Thomas, president of the Universal Insurance Company, SW corner of the principal floor Exchange building, dw. Franklin st. S side W of St. Paul's lane
Parker, Charles, tailor, 56 Granby, o t
†Parker, William, laborer, Pearl, E side N of Saratoga
Parks, Nathan, grocer, Ann, E side S of Gough, f p
Parks, Archibald, wood corder, Eden, E side N of Gough f p
Parks, William, paver, 79 Eden, f p
Parks, Frederick, 59 Bank, f p
Parks, Elizabeth, milliner, 59 Bank, f p
Parks, William, grocery and feed store, 42 Bank, f p
18
Parks, Abraham. grocery and liquor store, SW corner of German and Spring, f. p
Parks, M. grocery and feed store, NE corner of Parks's lane and Green st o t
Parr, Elisha, & V Black, stone and earthenware pottery, Pitt. N side E of Hartford run st o t
Parleltt, Benjamin, Friendship st. N side W of Hull's lane
Parlett, Sarah, widow, seamstress, NW corner of Howard st. and Bottle alley
Parliss. John, farmer, York ave. E side N of Madison st. o t
Parrish. John, house carpenter, 74 Front o t
Parrish, William, merchant, 69 Smith's whf dw. 1. Temple. o t
Parrot, James, tailor, Guilford alley, N side E of Goodman st. foot of f h
Parrot, Henry, tailor, 9 Temple, o t
Parrot, Richard, sail maker, Lancaster st N side E of Argyle alley f p
Parry, William, tanner, East, S side E of French, o t
Parrish, Ellen, laundress, Welcome alley, N side W of Sharp street
Parsons, Joseph, trader, 15 Pitt, o t
Parsons, Ann, Benedicta sister of Charity, NW corner of North and Mulberry
Parsons, Joseph, boot and shoe maker, York, N side E of Goodman, foot of f h
Parsons, Samuel, domestic coffee manufactory, 4 High o t
Parsons, Thomas, boot and shoe maker, Baltimore, S side W of Paca, dw. 113 Sharp
Parsons, John D. house carpenter. 20 Green o t
Parsons, John, first teller in the Commercial and Farmers' Bank, SW corner of Howard & German, dw. 73 Green
Parsons, Hiram, gunsmith, Eutaw, W side N of Franklin
Parsons, Thomas, mariner, 28 Shakespeare, f p
Partridge, James. gen. SE corner of St. Paul's lane and Chatham st.
Partridge, Job, house carpenter, 60 Front, o t
Pascal, Peter, grocer, SW corner of Apple alley and Alisana st. fp
Pascal, Peter, rigger, 79 Bond, fp
Pascault Lewis F. gent Saratoga, S side E of Pine
Paschall, Peter, grocery and liquor store, NW corner of Apple alley and Alisana st. fp
Pastories, Samuel, keeper of the Maryland University, at the University, NE corner of Lombard and Green
Pasture, Charles, blacksmith 57 Green at
Patapsco Insurance Company, Christian Mayer, president
SE corner of the principal floor, Exchange building
Pate, Mary, widow, seamstress, Happy alley, E side N of Lancaster st. fp
Patrick, Ann, widow, fancy millinary store, 139 Baltimore
Patsal, Catharine, widow, Bottle alley, S side E of Paca st.
Patterson, Andrew, flour merchant, NE corner of Franklin and Eutaw, dw. Eutaw, E side N of Franklin
Patterson, J. W. & E. iron merchants, SW corner of Commerce and Pratt
Patterson, J. W. (house of J. W. & E. Patterson.) iron merchant, SW corner of Commerce and Pratt, dw. SW corner of Hanover and Conw.
Patterson, William, constable, NW corner of Eutaw st. and Brandy alley
Patterson, John W. house carpenter, Cherry alley, N side W of Pearl st.
Patterson, James, weaver, Hammond, S side W of Rock
Patterson, Ann, widow, Charles, W side S of Pleasant
Patterson, Walter, plaisterer, 96 Pitt, at
Patterson, Rev. Nicholas, pastor of the third Presbyterian Church, Eutaw, E side S of Mulberry, dw. Eutaw, E side N of Franklin
Patterson, William, & Sons, merchants, 20 South
Patterson, Wm. (house of Wm. Patterson, & Sons,) merchant, 20 South, dw. 18 South
Patterson, John, merchant tailor, 22 South
Patterson, Wm. P. bricklayer, Courtland, W side S of Franklin
Patterson, Mary, widow, Lee, S side W of Forrest
Patterson, Nathaniel, cordwainer, SW corner of Goodman st. and Sugar alley, fp
Patterson, Joseph, hatter, Potter, W side S of M'Ellderry at
Patterson, Benjamin, currier, 17 Green, at
†Patterson, William, wood Sawyer, Columbia, E side N of Wilk, fp
†Patterson, Joshua, laborer, Strawberry alley, E side S of Bank st. fp
†Patterson, Daniel, laborer, Strawberry alley, E side N of Wilk st. fp
†Patterson, Charles, drayman, Chamberlain's alley, N side E of Eutaw st.
Pattison, Jacob, (firm of Hubball & Pattison) grocer, 8 Light st. whf. dw. 72 Sharp
Pattison, Granville Sharp, professor of surgery, at the University of Maryland, NE corner of Lombard and Green, dw. St. Paul's lane, E side S of Pleasant st
Patton, James II cabinet maker, 23½ Calvert st. dw.
Waterloo alley, W side S of Pitt st o t
Paul, C. umbrella, silk, oil cloth manufactury. 4 N Liberty
Paul, Wm sea captain. Wolf, E side N of Fleet, f p
Paul, Peter, boatman, 18 Shakespeare, f p
Paul, James S. tailor. Saratoga, S side W of Howard
Pavilion baths, John Finlay, proprietor, NE corner of St. Paul's and Pearl
Pawley, Sophia, victualler, Bottle alley, S side E of Howard st.
Pawley, James, china and glassware store, 200 Baltimore, dw. over the NE corner of Tammany st. & Forrest lane
Pawley, John, house carpenter, Eutaw, W side N of Franklin
Payson, Henry, & Co merchants, 15 Bowley's whf.
Payson, Henry, (house of Henry Payson, & Co) merchant
15 Bowley's whf. dw. 31 Hanover
Peacock, Ingram, grocery and liquor store, 89 Pratt
Peacock, William, cordwainer, Argyle alley, E side N of Fleet st. f p
Peacock, Mary, widow, seamstress, Pine st. E side S of Cherry alley
Peacock, Samuel, cordwainer, Mill st. S side W of Liberty alley o t
Peacock, Thomas, weaver, North, E side S of Union, o t
Peale, Rembrant, proprietor of the Baltimore Museum & Gallery of Fine Arts, Holliday, E side S of Fish
Peal, John, deputy keeper of the Maryland penitentiary, NW corner of Madison and Nelson, o t dw. Bridge W side N of Forrest, o t
Peal, Martha, widow, 44 Happy alley, f p
†Peal Richard, laborer, Cherry alley, S side E of Pine st.
†Peal, John, laborer, Union st. N side E of Pen. ave.
Pearce, Catharine, widow, tavern and boarding house, 4 Market, f p
Pearce, Jacob, laborer, Spring st. W side S of Sleigh's lane, o t
Pearce, Richard, carter, Catharine, E side N of Biddle
†Pearce, John, barber, Fell, S side E of Bond, f p
Pearson, Joseph, furrier, 1 S Liberty, dw. 64 N Liberty
Pearson, Thomas, skin dresser, 69 Front, o t
†Pearson, Hester, laundress, Salisbury, N side W of Hartford run, o t
†Pearson, Joseph, laborer, Carolina, E side S of Gough, f p
†Pearson, Peter, boot black, Chappel alley, S side E of North, st.
Pease & Butler, chymists and druggists, 223½ Baltimore, and laboratory, 86 Pratt
Pease, Adriel. (house of Pease & Butler.) chymist and druggist, 223½ Baltimore, dw. 62 Sharp
Peck, Henry, boot and shoe maker, SE corner of Goodman and Warren, fh
Peck, William, laborer, Honey alley, N side W of Hanover st.
Peck, Lydia, white washer. 34 North
Peck, Samuel, laborer, Gooseberry alley, S side W of Ross street
Peck, William, salt measurer, Gough, N side E of Washington, fp
Peck, Thomas, laborer, Hartford ave. W side N of the intersection of Bridge and Britton. ot
Peck, John, laborer, Happy alley, W side S of Fleet, fp
Peck, David, laborer, Happy alley, E side S of Bank, fp
Peck, Frances, laundress, Strawberry alley, E side N of German st fp
Peckocheck, John, apothecary and druggist, SW corner of Howard st and Wagon alley
Pein, Frederick, sugar refiner, Paca, E side S of Franklin
Peine, Christiana, widow, Eutaw, E side N of Mulberry
Pell, William, laborer Hill, S side W of Sharp
Pelser, Elizabeth, seamstress, SE corner of Alisana st. and Strawberry alley, fp
†Pemberton, John, fiddler, Eutaw st E side S of Brandy alley
Pendall, John, carter, Hartford ave. W side N of Harker’s rope-walk, gh ot
Pendall, Philip, gardener, Hartford ave, W side N of Harker’s rope-walk, gh ot
Pendall, Richard, deputy sheriff, NE corner of Bond and Bank, fp
Pendergrass, Wm. market dealer, French, E side N of Jones, ot
Penalton, Daniel, accountant, Jefferson st N side W of Lunslot lane
Penheagan, Frederick, rigger, Strawberry alley, W side N of Alisana st. fp
Penn, John, blacksmith, Howard’s alley, E side S of Lexington st.
Penn, Jacob, constable, Baltimore, S side W of Cove
†Pennerton, Violet, laundress, Fountain st. N side E of Castle alley
Pennington James, chair maker, Short, W side E of Jefferson, ot
Pennington, Henry, inspector of lime and charcoal, 74 Green, ot
Pennington, Eliza, widow, Ploughman N side E of Fronto:
Pennington, J. attorney at law, NW corner of Church and Courtland
Pennington, Danl. laborer, Pine st. E side S of Cherry alley
Penneman, William, gent. 7 S Eutaw
Penneman, Cynthia widow, 13 S Calvert
Penrice, Ann, widow, dry goods store, SW corner of Market and Alisana, f p
Pentz, Henry, victualler, Pitt, N side E of Eden, o t
Pentz, John Joseph, victualler, Pitt, N side E of Eden, o t
Pentz, Daniel, victualler, Pitt, N side E of Eden, o t
Perkins, Carlotta, widow, teacher, 8 Pitt, o t
Perkins, Benjamin, mariner, SW corner of Green & Low, o t
Perkins, Daniel, house carpenter, 4 Waterloo alley o t
Perkins, Thomas, wheelwright, SE corner of Columbia & Queen, o t
Perkins & Saltonstall, merchants, 81 Bowley's whf.
Perkins, Eben, (house of Perkins & Saltonstall,) merchant, 81 Bowley's whf. dw. Exeter, E side S of Green o t
Perkins, Elisha, M D Green, W side S of Franklin
Pepper, Francis, painter, Fayette, N side E of Pearl
Pepper, Jacob, painter and glazier, 13 Fleet, f p
Pepper, Ann, milliner, 13 Fleet, f p
Pepper, Peter, laborer, Salisbury, N side W of Hartford run, o t
Perrigo, Samuel, constable, 79 Fleet, f p
Perrigo, Daniel, grocery and feed store, SW corner of Fleet st. and Argyle alley, f p
Perrigo, James, laborer, Duke, N side E of Granby, o t
Perregoy, Robert, house carpenter, Pierce, S side E of Cove
Perregoy, Caleb, house carpenter, Mulberry, S side E of Pine
Perregoy, Charles, cooper, Paca, E side N of Mulberry dw North, W side S of Lexington
Perregoy, James, cooper, Paca, E side N of Mulberry
Perregoy, Nicholas, house carpenter, 29½ Fayette, dw. North, W side S of Lexington
Perrine, Margaret, widow, Bottle alley N side E of Eutaw st
Perrine, Wm. tailor, NE corner of Pen. ave & Mercer st
Perrine, Richard laborer, Pen. ave, SW side SE of Mercer st
Perrine, David, clerk in the Orphan's court, at the Court house, SW corner of New Church and Calvert, dw. 63 N Liberty
Perrine, Malden, (firm of C. Brown, & Co.) earthenware potter NW corner of Granby and Queen, o t dw. Hull's lane, N side W of Aisquith st o t
Perry, Frances, widow, George, S side E of Ann, f p
Perry, John, baker, 1 Queen, f p
Perry, Hannah, widow, 15 Fleet, f p
Perry, J. clothing store, 30 S Calvert
Perry, Harman, sea captain, Mechanic's row, Wilk, S side E of Exeter, o
Perry, Hugh, sailor, Happy alley, E side N of Wilk st, f p
Perry, John, Jr, stone cutter, Madison, W side S of High, o t
Perry, John, bricklayer, Aisquith, E side N of Hospital, o t
Peter, John, barber, 69 f Wilk, f p
Peters, Henry, gent George N side W of Pen. ave.
Peters, Richard, blacksmith, Chesnut alley S side W of Pearl st.
Peters, George, gent. 112 N Howard
Peters, C. G. merchant tailor, 18 N Howard
Peters, William, baker, Peace alley S side W of Charles st
Peters, John, city watchman, Argyle alley E side N of Alisana st, f p
†Peters, Thomas, carter, Strawberry alley W side N of Gough st, f p
†Peters, George, cook shop, Strawberry alley E side N of Alisana st, f p
Peterson, J. sea captain, Lee S side E of Goodman
Petherbridge, T. C. dentist, 13 Great York o t
Pettitt, Isaac, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of New lane and Long alley
Phelps, Jacob, blacksmith, Salisbury, S side W of Exeter o t
Phelps, Joshua, nailor, Wilk S side opposite Granby o t
Phelps, Greenberry, turner, 41 N Gay, dw. 1 Friendship o t
Phelps, Gardener, cordwainer, Wagon alley S side W of North st.
Phelps, Walter, cordwainer, German N side E of Cove
Phenix, Thomas, justice of the peace, office 38 N Gay, dw. Great York opposite Glendy's church o t
Philippe, Joseph, jeweller and fancy store, Gay W side S of Baltimore
Phillips, Isaac, china and queensware store, 10 Bridge o t
Phillips, Isaac & Co. provision merchants, SW corner of Fayette & Paca
Phillips, Isaac, (house of Isaac Phillips & Co.) provision merchant, SW corner of Fayette and Paca, dw. Paca E side S of Fayette
Phillips, Isaac Jr. (house of Isaac Phillips & Co) provision merchant, SW corner of Fayette and Paca, dw. NW corner of Lexington and Pearl
Phillips, Richard, sign painter, Water, N side W of South, dw. Fayette N side E of Paca
Phillips, George, cordwainer 29 Market f p
Phillips, Richard (house of Stocken & Phillips, dry goods merchant, 71 Baltimore, dw. 71 Baltimore
Phillips, Margaret, widow, seamstress, Carolina, W side N of Wilk f p
Phillips, William. cabinet maker, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Windsor mill road
Phillips, Charles, cordwainer, Lerew's alley E side S of Franklin st.
Phillips, Reuben: mariner, 48 South
Phillips, James: sea captain, 42 Albemarle o t
Phillips, John: laborer, Friendship S side E of M'El
derry o t
Phillips, Rachel: 50 Wagon alley
Phipps, W H. grocery and tavern, Franklin S side E of Green
Phipps, Ann. laundress, Morris NW side SW of Ross
Phoenix Fire Insurance Company, D. Howland, president,
W side N entrance, principal floor, Exchange building
Phrow, Elizabeth, double block tin manufactory, 143
Bridge: o t
Pickett, Iskew: house carpenter, German, N side E of Cove
Pickett, John: merchant taylor, Gay st. SW side N of Orange alley
Pickett, Eliza: milliner, Gay st. SW side N of Orange alley
Pickhover, Elleanor: widow, boarding house, 28 North
Pickering, Jacob: boot top maker, Carolina E side N of Dulany o t
Pickering, Samuel: accountant. Wolf W side N of Green o t
Pierce, John: stove manufactory, 34 Light, dw. 51 S
Charles
Pierce, Charles R: commission merchant, 68 Bowley's whf.
Pierce, William: coach and herald painter, 4 Friendship o t
Pierce, Julius: wheelwright, Paca W side S of Lexington,
dw. Fayette S side E of Pine
Pierce, Robert: laborer, Hammond N side W of Rock
Pierce, Titus: drayman Hill N side E of Sharp
Pierce, Edward: caulker, M' Elderry SE side NE of Friendship o t
Piercy, Isabella: widow, laundress, M' Elderry NW side
SE of Aisquith, o t
Pierpont, Miseal: 30 S Howard
Piers, William: city watchman, Straight lane, N side E of Milk lane, o t
Pies, Margaret: widow, Salisbury S side E of Exeter o t
Piett, John H: hardware merchant, 84 Baltimore
Pike, Henry: hardware merchant, 21 S Calvert, dw. Sara
toga N side E of Eutaw
Pike, Abraham: tobacconist, N Howard, dw. Liberty E
side S of Yammany
Pilch, James: grocery and liquor store, County whf. W
side S of Fell st. f p
Pilkington, Cerena: widow, proprietor of the Washington hotel, Fell, S side E of Bond, f p
Pillson, Elizabeth, widow, tailoress, east branch of the Falls turnpike road, E side S of the turnpike gate
Pineckey, William, Jr. gent 62 N Charles
Pindall, Stephen W, sea captain, German, S side E of Carolina, f p
Pindell, Mary widow, NE corner of M' Elderry & Liberty, at
Pindell, John, Jr. coach maker, rear of 29 Green, o t dw.
Potter, E S side N of Necessity alley, o t
†Pines, Joseph, wood Sawyer, Aisquith, W side N of M' Elderry, o t
Pink, William, baker, Dulany, S side E of Hartford run, at
Pinkney, Jonathan, cashier of the Union Bank of Maryland
SE corner of Charles & Chatham, dw. Charles, W side S of Pleasant
Piper, Philip, grocer, SE corner of Lexington & Eutaw,
dw. SW corner of Pearl and Fayette
Pitcher, Elizabeth, widow, boarding house 9 Front, o t
Pitt, William, dry goods merchant, 6 Great York, o t
Pitt, William, collector, Temple, E side N of Great York, o t
†Pitt, Samuel, hand carter, 65 Lexington
Placie, Paul, cooper, Buchanan's wharf, W side S of Pratt
Platt, John, brewer, Green, N side E of French, o t
Plattenberry, Christian, boarding house, 70 High, o t
†Platter John, potter, Carolina, E side S of Smith, f p
Pleasants, John P. & Son, merchants, 10 basement story
Exchange building
Pleasant, John P. (house of John P Pleasants, and Son,)
10 basement story Exchange building, dw. St. Paul's,
W side N of Pleasant
Plummer, Notley, bay trader 93 Pitt, o t
Plummer, Samuel, carter, Lee, N side W of Hanover
Plummer, John, block and pump maker, Duke, N side W
of Wolf, f p
Pluck, Michael, laborer, Canton lane, N side W of Cedar
Point lane, Harris's Creek, f p
Polchon, Charles F. (house of Yong & Polchon,) merchant
270 Baltimore, dw. Eutaw st. W side N of Whiskey alley
Pocock, Thomas, meal seller, Hartford ave. W side N of
the intersection of Bridge and Britton, g h o t
Pocock John, cordwainer, Hartford ave. E side S of the
one mile stone
Poe, Thomas, chair maker, Duke, S side W of Albemarle at
Pogue, John & James, dry goods merchants. 177 Baltimore
Pogue, John, (house of John & James Pogue,) dry goods
merchant, 177 Baltimore, dw Hanover, W side S of Lombard
Pogue, David, weaver, Aisquith, W side N of Low, o t
Pogue, James, weaver, Aisquith, W side N of Low, o t
Pogue, Jenny, widow, boarding house, 26 Chatham
Poland Adam, & Co. curriers, 13 Water
Polk, David, boot and shoe factory, 28 Light
Pollard, Elizabeth, widow, 36 Low, o t
Pollard, Seth, ornamental painter, Duke, N side of E Granby, o t.
Pollends, Bazil, barber, 11 N Liberty
Pollitt, Nehemiab, baytrader, 73 Fleet, f p.
Pollitte, William F merchant tailor, 1 Water
Polock, Elias, black ball manufactory, NW corner of Straight lane and Aisquith st, o t
Pomeraint, John, gent. Courtland, W side S of Franklin
Poncet, Lewis, jeweller and watch maker, 44 Baltimore
Pontier, M. variety store, 82 Baltimore
Pool, James, house carpenter, Sharp st. W side S of Brandy alley
Pool, Rezin, cordwainer, 18 Tripolet's alley
Poor, Mary, widow, NW corner of Albemarle & Prince, o t
Poor, John F. hardware merchant, 204 Baltimore
Poor, John H. auctioneer at 205 Baltimore, dw. NE corner of Franklin and Charles
Poor, Dudley, gent. Franklin, N side E of Pine
Pope, Folger, sign and house painter, 47 South
Pope, Daniel grocery and liquor store, 89 Pratt
Pope, John, laborer, 122 Wolf, f p
Poplein and Brothers, merchants, 13 N Howard
Poplein, Nicholas, (house of Poplein & Brothers,) merchant, 13 N Howard, dw. 3 N Howard
Popler, Christiana, widow, York ave. E side N of the intersection of Britton and French, o t
Popleton, Thomas H. Calvert, E side N of East, Monument Square, surveyor to the commissioners for laying off streets, lanes, and alleys, in the city of Baltimore
Porter, William, bricklayer, Aisquith, W side N of Orleans, o t
Porter, William, laborer, Hartford, W side N of Forrest, o t
Porter, Ralph, sea captain, 18 Queen, f p
Porter, Thomas, rigger, Argyle alley, W side N of Lancaster st. f p
Porter, Michael, bricklayer, Pratt, S side W of Howard
Porter, John, sea captain, Carolina, W side S of German, f p
Porter, Ann, widow, tailoress, Franklin, S side W of Cove
Porter, Robert, carter, 24 Vulcan alley
Porter, William, collector, 44 South
Posey, Nathaniel, deputy keeper of the Maryland Penitentiary, NW corner of Nelson and Madison, dw. East, S side E of French, o t
†Posey, Stephen, laborer, Cove, E side S of German
Post Office, John S. Skinner, post master, SW corner of Calvert st. and Roger's alley
Poston, Ellen, widow, 53 Harrison
Poston, John, cordwainer, Orleans, N side W of Short, o t
Potee, James, carter, Center lane, E side S of Jefferson st
Potee, Isaac, carter, Eutaw, W side S of Conway
Potee, Peter, carter, Eutaw, W side S of Conway
Pottee, Francis, last maker, 50 Front, o t
Pottee, Peter, plasterer, Brandy alley, S side W of Sharp st
Pottee, Jesse, grocer, 88 Hartford, o t
Potter, John, cooper, SE corner of Eutaw and Conway, dw. Eutaw, W side S of Conway
Potter, Peter, sailor, Strawberry alley, W side N of Alisana st.
Potts, Johana, widow, Busy alley, S side W of Hanover st
Pouder, George, hardware merchant, 61 N Howard
Pouder, Leonard, gent. Cathedral, E side N of Biddle
Poultney, Thomas & Sons, hardware merchants, 162 Baltimore
Poultney, Thomas (house of Thomas Poultney, & Sons) hardware merchant, 162 Baltimore, dw. St. Paul's lane W side N of Baltimore st.
Powell, Elizabeth, widow, grocery, Bond, W side N of Fleet, f p
Powell, Thomas, laborer, Happy alley, W side S of German st.
Powell, Hannah, seamstress, Happy alley, W side N of Alisana st.
Powell, Thomas, M. D. Cove, W side S of Baltimore
Powell, Elizabeth, widow, Pitt, N side E of Aisquith, o t
Powell, Mary, widow, Necessity alley, N side W of Potter st.
Powell, Thomas, laborer, 19 Albemarle, o t
Powell, William, plasterer, SW corner of Little York and Granby, o t
Powell, Sampson, whitewasher, Conway S side W of Charles
Powell, Henry, drayman, Bridge, W side N of French, o t
Powell, Thomas, woodsawyer, Homespun alley, N side W of Hanover st.
Powell, Emanuel, laborer, Liberty alley, E side S Falls street, o t
Power, John & James, flour merchants, 12 Franklin
Power, John, (house of John & James Power) flour merchant, 12 Franklin, dw. Green, W side S of Saratoga
Power, James, (house of John & James Power) flour merchant, 12 Franklin, dw. NW corner of Pearl & Mulberry
Power, Thomas, mariner, 69 Wilk,
Power, Mary, widow, Welcome alley, N side W of Hanover street
Power, Michael, academy, NW corner of Baltimore and Frederick, dw. 12 Granby, o t
Powers, James, jr. teacher, Washington, N side W of Paca
Powers, James, teacher, Tyson, S side E of Richmond
Powhatan Manufactory company's domestic warehouse 220½ Baltimore, Nathan Levering, agent.
Patent Bedsteads.

The subscriber having obtained a Patent for a Bedstead on a new construction, invites all those who may be disposed to patronize him to call and see the same at the

CORNER OF HOWARD AND SARATOGA STS.

(Directly opposite the Western Hotel.)

Its advantages consist in its being put up or taken down with the utmost expedition. It is entirely destitute of pins, cords or screws; the sinkingbottom is fastened by dovetailed rabbit, which can be taken off, washed at leisure, and replaced without any labor and the greater the weight upon the Bedstead, the more firm and compact it is made. All who have seen this invention have honored it with their unqualified approbation as the most secure from vermin; and as combining all the advantages of the ordinary Bedstead with the still further advantage of being the most expeditiously put up and taken down; as this may be done in three minutes, in case of fire, &c. The public are again invited to call and examine for themselves; if it does not suit the purchaser, the money will be returned and the Bedstead received again, if application be made in a reasonable time.

DANIEL POWLES.

He also has constantly on hand Cabinet Furniture of every description, which he will dispense of on reasonable terms, warranted to be good.

D. P.
Prevost, Francis, cigar manufactory, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Morris
Price, Henry, druggist, 206 Baltimore
Price, Jesse, grocer, 59½ Bridge ot
Price, Sarah, widow, 17 Pitt f p
Price, William, ship builder, 28 Pitt f p
Price, Hezekiah, lumber merchant, Buchanan’s wharf, W side S of Pratt, dw. Calvert, E side N of St Paul’s
Price, E. academy, over the New Market fire engine house, Eutaw, E side N of Saratoga
Price, Sarah, widow, seamstress, Gough, N side E of Washington
Price, John, wood corder, 98 Sharp
Price, Elizabeth, widow, grocery & liquor store, Booth’s alley, SW side NW of Cathedral st
Price, William, rope maker, York ave. E side S of Madison, o t
Price, John, mariner, Montgomery, N side E of Forrest f h
Price, Israel, grocery and feed store, Forrest, S side E of French o t
Price, Margaret, widow, Duke, N side W of Wolf, o t
Price, Samuel, laborer, Honey alley, N side E of Goodman st f h
Price, David, measurer of Grain, 78 Public alley
Price, Richard, laborer, Queen, S side W of Will f p
Price, Jacob, carter, SW corner of Happy alley and Gough st. f p
Priestly, Edward, cabinet maker, 4 Baltimore
Prill, Edward, accountant, Sharp, W side S of Lee
Prill, John T. mariner, Wilk, N side W of Spring, f p
Prince, Elizabeth, widow, Green, N side W of Low, o t
Pringle, Lucy, widow, Hamilton, N side E of Cathedral
Priscoe, James, house carpenter, Apple alley, W side S of Pitt st o t
Pritchler, Samuel, ship carpenter, Montgomery, N side E of William, f h
Pritchel, Levin, cabinet maker, Liberty, W side N of Pitt, o t
Pritt, Sovereign, cordwainer, Chamberlain’s alley, N side E of Eutaw st.
Proctor, Rebecca, widow, 102 Pratt
Proctor, William, hardware merchant, 4 Pratt
Private Insurance Company, M. Fadon & Harris, agents, E side of the N entrance, principal floor, Exchange building
Prosper James, cook at the St. Mary’s College, dw. Union st. N side E of Pen. ave
Proudfoot, George, blacksmith, rear of Bath, between Belvidera and Holliday, dw. Constitution, W side N of Mill o t
Prout, Robert, cordwainer, 118 Camden
†Prout, Jacob, laborer, Pearl st. E side N of Park lane
†Prout, John, laborer, 25 Conewago
†Prout, Edward, blacksmith, NW corner of Bank st. and Strawberry alley, f p
†Prout, William, oyster cellar, under SE corner of Bank and Light
†Prout, William, laborer, Busey alley, N side W of Hanover street
†Prout, Richard, laborer, Park's alley, N side W of Potter st. o t
Provost, Samuel, cordwainer, 19 Comet, o t
Pryer, Edward, dyer and scourer, 64 N Gay
Pryor, Joseph, cooper, 104 N Howard
Pue, James, M. D. Hanover, W side N of Pratt
Pue, Mary, widow, 44 N Charles
Pugh, Elizabeth, widow, teacher, Dulany, S side E of Eden, f p
Pullen, Randal, sea captain, Dulany street, N side W of Strawberry alley, f p
Papp, Charles F. cordwainer, 71 Wagon alley
Purdy, John, merchant, 79 Smith's whf dw. NW corner of Albemarle and Queen sts. o t
Purper, Charles, victualler, Bottle alley, S side E of Howard street
Purviance, John, attorney and councillor at law, Frederick, W side S of Baltimore, dw. Gay, E side S of Baltimore
Purviance, Robert, gent. Hanover, E side S of Conway
†Purviance, Samuel, wood Sawyer, Hartford ave. W side N of the intersection of Bridge and Britton sts. g h. o t
Quail, Robert, cooper, Public alley, W side S of Water st.
†Quane, Edward, boot black, Park lane, S side W of Pearl street
Quarles, John, president of the Athenian Society, warehouse, 80 Baltimore, dw. 80 Baltimore
Quay, William, house carpenter, 56 Ann, f p
Quay, Thomas, house carpenter, Eden, W side N of Pitt st.
†Queen, Robert, laborer. Gough, N side E of Washington f p
Quinn, Edward, furniture store, 44 Franklin
Quinn, James, market dealer, 88 Bond f p
Quinn, Thomas, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Philpot and Thames, f p
Quinn, Edward, laborer, Goodman, W side S of Henrietta, f h
†Quinn, Stephen, boot black, Hill, S side E of Goodman f h
†Quinton, Peter, wood Sawyer. Jones, N side E of French st.
Raab, Philip, piano forte maker, 29 Saratoga
CHRIStOPHER RABORG,
HAS REMOVED TO
No. 12, Pratt street,
Opposite Calhoun's Tobacco Warehouse,
Where he continues to manufacture and repair
every description of
Copper, Brass, and Tin Wares.
Also, his much admired and universally approved of
Composition Fastening
FOR SHIP BUILDING,
Copper and Tin Spouting for Houses, put up in the most substantial and durable manner—on hand,
Sheet, Bar, & Seine Leads.
He most respectfully solicits the patronage of
his friends and the public, and pledges himself
that his best endeavours shall be exerted to please
in all orders that may be intrusted to him as to
QUALITY, PRICE, and despatch.

N. B.—Old Copper, Brass, and Pewter, taken
in exchange.
Raborg, John, mariner, NW corner of Howard & Camden
Raborg, Samuel, glue manufactory, Washington, N side E of Scott
Raborg, Lutwig, cordwainer, 59 N Liberty
Raesner, Johanna, widow, grocery, 67 Bond f p
Ramsay, David, printer, upper part of 10 Baltimore
Ramsey, James, rope maker & ship chandler, 35 Thame f p
Ramsay, Charlotte, widow, boarding house, Calvert, E side N of East, Monument square
Ramsay, Martha, widow, seamstress, Public alley, W side S of Water st.
Ramsey, David, comb maker, Union, N side E of French ot
Ramsey, Elizabeth, widow, Granby, E side S of Little York ot
Ramsey, Charles, laborer, Friendship, S side E of M'El derry. ot
Ramson, Exile, sailor, 9 Bond, f p
Randall, colonel Beal, judge of the Orphans' Court, office at the Courthouse, SW corner of Church and Cal vert, dw. Cove, W side N of Franklin
Randall, William, rope maker, Hartford ave. E side S of the one mile stone
Randall, J. gent. Conway, N side W of Charles
Randell, Benjamin, brewer, Lexington, S side W of Pearl
Randell, William, cooper, 103 Camden
Randell, John C. cooper, NW corner of Brandy alley and Howard st.
Randell, William, gardener, Washington, S side E of Scott
Randell, John, cooper, SW corner of Chamberlain's and Strawberry alleys
Randell, Stephen, sea captain, Gough S side E of Straw berry alley, f p
Randell, Elisha, constable, 61 Front, ot
+Randell, John, laborer, German N side W of Green
+Randell, Thomas, laborer, Goosberry alley S side W of Ross street
Randles, John, grocery and liquor store, 5 m. m. space
Randolph, Thompson, teacher, 68 N Howard
Rappell, Solomon, labourer, Castle alley W side N of Fleet street f p
Ratcliff, Luther, gent. 61 Green
Ratcliff, Richard, cordwainer, Montgomery S side E of Goodman f h
Ratcliff, James, cordwainer, High N side W of French ot
Rateen, Richard, gent. 14 Fayette
Rateen, J. sugar refiner, Sharp E side N of Barre
Rau & Smith, flour merchants, NE corner of Franklin &
Rau, John C. (house of Rau & Smith) flour merchants, NE corner of Franklin and Eutaw, dw. Pen. ave. NE side NW of Biddle street
Ravis, Thomas, tinner, 239 Baltimore
Rawlings, Benjamin, rope maker, 99 Bowley's wharf, dw. Ferry road, W side S of Cross st, f h
Rawlings, Joshua, boot and shoe maker, 56 Hanover
Rawlings, James, sea captain, Carolina E side S of German, f h
Rawlings, Benjamin, dry goods merchant, 165 Baltimore, dw. NW corner of Light street and Wine alley
Rawlings, Jacob, laborer, Twelve foot alley W side S of Mulberry street
Rawson, George, proprietor of the Fish house tavern, Austen E side N of John r a
Ray, George, cooper, Eutaw W side S of Conway
Ray, William, cooper, Pen. ave. SW side NW of the Windsor mill road
Ray, Benjamin, laborer, Biddle N side W of Ross
Ray, Stephen, mail stage driver. 42 Saratoga
Ray, Thomas, laborer, Low E side N of Front o t
Rayman, Daniel, gent Windsor mill road, NE side SW of Cove street
Raymond, D. attorney at law, Chatham S side W of Calvert
Raymond, A. & G. V. hatters, 106 Baltimore
Raymond, Garret V. (firm of A. & G. V. Raymond) hatter, 106 Baltimore, dw. 106 Baltimore
Redding, George, dyer and scourer, Concord, E side S of Water, dw Water S side E of Concord
Redding, James, proprietor of the Pratt street hotel, 14 Pratt
Redding, John, house carpenter, 42 N Charles
Redefor, Jesse, wheelwright, SW corner of Lexington and Liberty
Reed, Edith, widow, 18 Pitt, o t
Reed, Samuel, domestic cotton manufactory, 66 M'Elderry's wharf
Reed, Thomas Baker, Water N side E of Concord
Reed, Joseph, house carpenter, Hull's lane, S side W of Aisquith street, o t
Reed, David, mariner, Montgomery, S side E of Goodmah f h
Reed, James, laborer, Ferry road W side S of West f h
Reed, James, Baker, Liberty W side N of M'Elderry, o t
Reed, John, grocery and liquor store, Baltimore S side W of Green
Reed, John, candle factory, Ann, E side S of Fleet, f h
Reed, Josiah, house carpenter, New lane S side W of Eutaw street
Reed, Louisa, seamstress, Moore's alley, NE side SE of Morris street
Reed, Robert, ship carpenter, 11 Alisana f p
Reed, Nelson, minister of the Methodist church, Bank S side W of Cathedral.
Reed, John, house carpenter, 31 S Liberty
Reed, Charles, miller, German N side W of Market, f p
Reed, George, brush maker, Pitt, N side E. of Hartford run street o t
Reed, Rachel, laundress, Brandy alley N side E of Eutaw street
Reeder, Charles, Goodman, W side S of Hill f h
Reekers, John Joseph, wine, liquor and commission merchant, 71 S Frederick
Reemansnider, George, tailor, 34 N Frederick
Reese, John S. academy, Green W side S of Pitt o t
Reese, John L. bricklayer, Sugar alley N side E of Goodman st.
Reese, David, teacher, North E side S of East o t
Reese, Henry, victualler. Bridge W side N of French o t
Reese, D. E. gent. 50 Pitt o t
Reese, D. M M. D. Great York, N side E of High o t
Reese, Elizabeth, widow, Bond E side N of German f p
Reese, John, grocer, SE corner of Howard st. and Wagon alley
Reese, Jacob, Pilot, 8 Alisana f p
Reese, Henry, cordwainer, Howard E side S of Camden
Reese, William, blacksmith, Hill S side W of Sharp
Reese, Mary, widow, 91 Pitt o t
Reeves, Sarah, seamstress, Mechanics, E side S of High o t
Reeves, William, proprietor of the steam boat hotel, NE corner of Pratt and Gay
Reeves, John, tailor, 21 George f p
Reeves, Alexander, mariner, Ann W side N of Alisana f p
Reeves, Abigail, widow, Ann E side N of German f p
Reeves, John, sea captain, Alisana N side E of Wolf f p
Reformed Presbyterian church, Rev. John M. Duncan, Pastor, Tammany st. N side E of Forrest lane
Reigan, Simeon, laborer. Long alley W side S of New lane
Reigert, P. gent. 79 Green o t
Reignold, Ambrose, victualler, Hammond S side W of Rock
Reigo, Clement, rigger, Alisanna W side S of Bond f p
Reilley, Adam, stone quarrier, 71 French o t
Reilley, Edward, currier, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Mercer street
Reilly, Cornelius, carter, Howard W side N of Madison
Reinicker, Geo. gent. Liberty W side S of Baltimore
Reinecker, Henry, dry goods merchant, 215 Baltimore
Reiniger, George, cordwainer, Wagon alley N side N of Liberty street
Reinhart, Joseph, dairy man. Union S side W of Ross
Reip, Henry, tinware factory, Paca W side S of Lexington
Reiringle, Lawrence, baker, Lerew’s alley W side S of Mulberry street

Reis, Rev. Edmund, pastor of the Ebenezer Church, Calvert W side S of St. Paul’s, dw. 10 Pitt o t

Reitter, William L. baker, 13 Bond f p

Reiter, Frederick, baker and confectioner, 26 Market f p

Remmey, Henry, stone ware factory, NW corner of Bond and Pitt, dw. Bond W side S of Bayard

Reyne, William, grocer, NE corner of Great York and High o t

Renneous, John, boat builder, Queen S side E of the draw bridge, f p dw. 96 Bond f p

Renneous, John jr, grocery and liquor store, Pen. ave S W side NW of Mercer street

Renny, Alexander, plasterer, SE corner of Bayard and Carolina, o t

Rensford, Hugh, rigger, Lancaster, N side W of Bond f p

Renshaw, Robinson, dry goods & grocery store, 118 High, dw. 63 Front o t

Renshaw, James. 75 High o t

Repold, M. widow, Pratt N side E of Sharp

Reppert, George, glass blower, Hughe’s, S side E of the glass house, foot of f h

Reppert, Jacob, glass blower, Hughe’s, S side E of the glass house, foot of f h

Reppert, Lewis, manager of the glass house, Hughe’s S side E of the glass house foot of f h

Rescannier, Peter, baker, 29 Primrose alley

Reside, William, stone mason, Franklin S side E of Eutaw

Rettew, Enoch, stone mason, Eutaw W side N of Louisiana*

Reudenstein, John M. bacon store, 67 S Calvert, dw SE corner of Water st. and Public alley

Revere, John, M. D. Charles, W side S of Pleasant

Reyman, Henry, (house of Yeager & Reyman) grocer, NE corner of Louisiana and Paca, dw. Eutaw E side N of Lexington

Reynells, Richard, gunsmith, 35 Water

Reynill, Elizabeth, grocery, Saratoga N side E of Cove

Reynolds, Samuel, Fayette N side E of Pearl

Reynolds, Ruth, widow, seamstress, Starr alley W side N of Fleet street f p

Reynolds, Collin, cordwainer, Castle alley W side N of Fleet street f p

Reynolds, Barbara, widow, grocery, Goosberry alley S side W of Ross

Reynolds, William & Co. flour merchants, NE corner of Howard and Franklin

Reynolds, John, cordwainer, 19 Conewago

Rhodes, Philip, grocery and liquor store, SE corner of York and Goodman f h
Ricaud, Thomas P. Franklin st. S side E of Lerew's alley
Ricaud, Mary Ann, widow, seamstress. Sleigh's lane S side E of Spring street o t
Rice, William, grocery and liquor store, Light st. wharf, W side N of Barre street
Rice, Elizabeth, young ladies' academy, 56 N Frederick st. S side E of Lerew's alley
Ricaud, Mary Ann, widow, seamstress. Sleigh's lane S side E of Smith st. f p
Rice, Shields ship carpenter, Carolina E side S of Smith f p
Rice, Mintz, laundress, Liberty W side S of M'Elderry o t
Richards, Mary, widow, boarding house, 58 Granby o t
Richards, Timothy S. grocer. NE corner of North and High o t
Richards, Benedict, painter and glazier, 38 Liberty o t
Richards, John, carter, SE corner of Forrest and Montgomery f h
Richards, Sarah, market dealer, Bridge E side S of Union o t
Richards, Samuel, carter, SE corner of Forrest and Montgomery f h
Richards & Daley, dry goods merchants, 209 Baltimore st.
Richards, Catharine, widow, 23 Bond f p
Richards, Jonathan, cordwainer, NE corner of Fleet and Caroline f p
Richards, Mary, widow, 126 Wilk f p
Richards, Solomon, blacksmith, French E side N of Forrest o t
Richards, James, caulker, Alisana S side E of Ann f p
Richardson, Rebecca, widow, grocery, 37 Light st.
Richardson, John, stone mason, Upton, W side N of Monument g h a o t
Richardson, N. painter, 13 Light, dw. 70 Harrison st.
Richardson, D. K. harness maker, 69 Harrison st.
Richardson, William, rigger, Montgomery S side W of Forrest f h
Richardson, Daniel, packing case maker and carpenter, East S side E of Calvert, dw. King George S side E of Exeter o t
Richardson, Robert E. gent. Fayette N side W of Pine st.
Richardson, William, pilot, Ann W side N of Alisana f p
Richardson, William H. millwright, North W side S of Franklin, dw. Pearl W side S of Mulberry st.
Richardson, James, salt measurer, Alisana st. S side W of Strawberry alley f p
Richardson, John D. currier, 26 Fayette st.
Richardson, Mary, widow, seamstress, Wilk N side E of Eden f p
Richardson, Ann, laundress, Queen Ann, S side E of Cove st.
Richardson, Perry, sailor, 40 Happy alley, f p
Richardson, Ellen, grocery, Wilk, S side E of Wolf,.fp
Richardson and Ford, cordwainers, 58 N Gay
Richardson, Mary, laundress, Friendship, N side E of Orleans. ot
Richard, Jacob, flour merchant, 43 Franklin
Richstine, Joshua, drayman, Whiskey alley, N side W of Eutaw st
Ricketts, Hugh, porter in the Commercial and Farmers' Bank, SW corner of German and Howard, dw. Saratoga N side E of Eutaw
Ricketts Levering, M., cabinet maker, Bond, W side S of Smith, fp
Rictor, George, laborer, Baltimore, S side E of Cove
Rictor, Joseph, city watchman, NW corner of Brandy & Pleasant alleys
Rictor, John, cedar cooper, Baltimore street N side W of Washington lane
Rictor, Frederick, market dealer, Baltimore, N side W of Washington lane
Rictor, George, gardener, Cowpen alley, N side E of Hammond's alley
Riddle, Robert R., gent. Albemarle, W side N of King George, ot
Riddle, Elizabeth, widow, Gough, N side E of Washington fp
Ridelmozer, Michael, gent. SE corner of Pen. ave. and Cedar street
Rider, Charlotte, widow, 30 Wilk fp
Rider, Arthur, clock maker, Pen. ave. NE side SE of Morris street
Rider, Thomas, gardener, East branch of the Falls turnpike road. E side S of the turnpike gate
Ridgaway William, cloathing store, NW corner of m.m. space and Water street, dw. Water N side E of Frederick
Ridgley, general Charles, NW corner of Gay street and Orange alley
Ridgley, captain Charles G., United States Navy, St. Paul's lane E side S of Pleasant st.
Ridgley, Greenberry, senr. Duke N side E of Wolf fp
Ridgley, G. W., dry goods merchant, 15 Baltimore
Ridgley, James & Nicholas, dry goods merchants, 9 Baltimore
Ridgley, Nicholas (house of James & Nicholas Ridgley) dry goods merchants, 9 Baltimore, dw. Pitt, N side E of Front ot
Ridgley, Nicholas G. (house of MacDonald & Ridgley) merchant, SW corner of Howard and Baltimore, dw. 25 Hanover
Ridgley, Robert, house carpenter, Howard E side N of Franklin 20
Ridgley, Lot, merchant, SW corner of Baltimore and Charles dw. 26 Hanover
Ridgley, Noah, proprietor of Lee's family medicines, 66 Hanover
Ridgley, Elizabeth, widow, 28 Vulcan alley
Ridgley, Edward, gent. Franklin, N side W of Charles
Ridgeley, Nicholas, gent 6th Pitt o t
Ridgley, Pompey, laborer, Brandy alley S side W of Howard street
Ridgley, Sidney, laundress German N side W of Green
Rielley, William, grocer, NE corner of Forrest and Montgomery f h
Rielley, John, cordwainer, Cherry alley S side E of Pine st.
Rielley, Joseph, labourer, Strawberry alley W side N of
Fleet street f p
Riely & Sunderland, blacksmiths, and proprietors of livery stables, Frederick W side N of Water
Riely, Patrick, proprietor of the exchange hotel, Water
N side W of Frederick
Riely, Lawrence, gardener and sportsman, Hartford ave.
W side N of Chalmers' rope walk, g h. o t
Riely, William, boot and shoe store, East S side W of
Belvidera
Rigby, James I. merchant tailor, 41 Bond f p
Rigden, John E. hardware merchant, 197 1/2 Baltimore
Rigden, William, soap and candle manufactory, Stillhouse,
E side S of Ploughman o t
Riggin, William, gent Fayette N side E of Paca
Riggin, Rhody, widow. 99 Alisana f p
Riggin, Levi, ship joiner, York S side W of Forrest, foot
of f h
Riggin, Israel, ship carpenter, Sugar alley S side W of
Forrest street f h
Riggs, George W. hardware merchant, 260 Baltimore,
dw. NE corner of Baltimore and Holliday
Riggs, Peabody & co, dry goods merchants, 208 Baltimore
Rinehart, Daniel, house carpenter, Constitution S side W
of Fall o t
Ring, George, stone mason, New lane N side N of Long
alley
Ringold, Mary, widow, Hamilton N side E of Cathedral
Ringold, Solomon, measurer of grain, Hamilton N side
W of Lombardy
Ringold, Rutha, cook shop, NW corner of Public alley
and Water street
Rinneman, Philip, blacksmith, Forrest N side E Bridge o t
Riston George, lottery and Exchange office, 1 Sharp
dwelling Liberty E side S of German
Ritacer, Adam, grocery and feed store, 7 Alisana f p
Roach, J. & co. circulating library, 38 Baltimore
Roache, Bridget, widow, 19 Alisana f p
Roache, John Philip, weaver, Britton W side N of the intersection of Britton street and York avenue o t
Roache, John, cooper, New N side E of Light
Roache, John, baker, Aisquith E side S of Orleans o t
Roache, Joseph, trunk maker, 32 High o t
†Roache, George, laborer, Brandy alley S side W of Howard street
†Roache, Phoebe, laundress, Cherry alley S side E of Pine street
Robb, John, justice of the peace, office Bond E side S of Alisana f p dw. Carolina W side S of German f p
Robb, Charles G. accountant, 101 Hanover
Robberts, John, grocery, NW corner of Light street wharf and Barre street
Robberts, Thomas, cordwainer, East N side E of North o t
Robberts, John, stone mason, Union S side W of Ross
Robberts, Zachariah, laborer, Nelson E side N of Madison o t
†Robberts Nelson, boot black, Friendship street S side W of Hull's lane o t
†Robberts, Edward, wheelwright, Conway S side W of Charles
†Robberts, John, barber, 114 Bond, f p
Roberts, William, mail stage proprietor, 36 German
Roberts, Elizabeth, widow, Lombard N side E of Paca
Roberts, Sarah, widow, Lombard, N side E of Paca
Roberts, Owen, cordwainer, 19 Ann f p
Roberts, Rev. George, M. D 61 Camden
†Roberts, Eli, boot black, under the NE corner of Pitt and Front o t
Roberts, Robert, stone cutter, Fleet N side W of Carolina f p
Roberts, Peter, drayman, 49½ Green o t
Roberts, Anthony, carter, Goodman E side S of Hill f h
Roberts, George, sailor, Ann E side S of German f p
Roberts, George, woodsawyer, New lane S side W of Eutaw street
Robertson, John P. cedar cooper, 117 N Howard, dw. 20 N Howard
Robertson, George, ship carpenter, Eden W side S of German f p
Robertson, Sarah, widow, 31 Alisana f p
Robertson, Samuel, cedar cooper, 20 N Howard
Robertson, P. & G. grocers, Pratt street wharf, N side W of Calvert street
†Robertson, Edward, laborer, Calvert W side S of Franklin
Robinson, Henry, lottery and exchange office, NW corner of Baltimore street and St. Paul's lane, dw. 153 Baltimore
Robinson, T & S. dry goods merchants. 171 Baltimore
Robinson, Thomas, (house of T. & S. Robinson) dry goods
merchant, 171 Baltimore, dw 11 N Charles
Robinson, Thomas, house carpenter, Mulberry st N side
W of Strawberry alley
Robinson, James S dry goods merchant, 107 Baltimore
Robinson, William, carter, Saratoga S side E of Eutaw
Robinson, Francina widow, seamstress, 32 Bond f p
Robinson, Alexander, gent Baltimore, S side E of Cove
Robinson, Joseph, tinner, Green W side N of Mulberry
Robinson, Abraham, chair maker, NW corner of Park
lane and Green street
Robinson, Elizabeth, dry goods store, Hanover E side N
of Pratt
Robinson, John, merchant, 1 S Charles
Robinson, William, house carpenter, NW corner of Pine
and Wine
Robinson, Elizabeth, widow, Union lane E side S of Lex-
ington street
Robinson, Joseph, brickmaker, Gough N side E of Wash-
ton f p
Robinson, Eve. widow, 36 N Howard
Robinson, John, drayman, Richmond NE side NW of
Cathedral
Robinson, Thomas, rigger, Fleet S side E of Ann f p
Robinson, Arthur, book binder, North street W side S of
Wagon alley
Robinson, Mary Ann, seamstress, Liberty W side N of
Lombard
Robinson, John, paper hanger, Chappel alley N side W
of Towson's alley
Robinson, Robert, merchant, 51 Pitt o t
Robinson, Thomas, engineer, at R. & A. McKim's cotton
factory French W side N of Union o t
Robinson, John, cooper, Ruxton lane N side E of Charles st
Robinson, David, captain of the steam boat Philadelphia,
dw 65 Green o t
Robinson, Charles, inspector of customs at the custom
house, NW corner of Gay and Water, dw. King George
N side W of Stillhouse
Robinson, John, chair factory, 51 North, dw. King George
N side E of Exeter o t
Robinson Joseph, house carpenter, 18 Tripolet's alley
Robinson, Catharine, Green, W side N of Lexington
Robinson, colonel Joseph, printer, stationer, & circula-
ting library, Belvidere W side N of Baltimore, dw.
Charles W side S of Pleasant
Robinson, Daniel, inspector of customs at the custom
house. NW corner of Gay and Water, dw. 74 Camden
Robinson, Mary, laundress, Mitchell's alley, N side S of
Bath street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Rachel</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>6 Wagon alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, George</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Queen Ann S side W of Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Elizabeth</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>Brown's Court, Ruxton lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Isaac</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Timberneck lane S side E of Sharp street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Mary</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>M'Eldery NW side SW of Friendship ot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Samuel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>36 Liberty ot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Patience</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>Hartford ave. E side S of Harkers' rope walk g h o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, James</td>
<td>comb maker</td>
<td>44 Bond f p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Peter</td>
<td>labourer</td>
<td>Brandy alley S side W of Howard street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Daniel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>NE corner of Bank and Carolina f p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Adam</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Cherry alley S side W of Pearl street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Levi</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Carolina E side N of Bank f p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Robert</td>
<td>ship carpenter</td>
<td>Ann W side N of Fleet f p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robock, George</td>
<td>house carpenter</td>
<td>Paca W side N of Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roboson, Richard</td>
<td>meal seller</td>
<td>Mulberry N side E of Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche, Joseph</td>
<td>rigger</td>
<td>2 Bond f p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche, George</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Baltimore N side E of Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche, James</td>
<td>trunk maker</td>
<td>Britton W side N of the intersection of Britton st. and York ave. ot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche, William H. M. D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prince N side E of Exeter ot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodemyer, George</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>NW corner of Bridge and Forrest ot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodes, John</td>
<td>tailor and scourer</td>
<td>25 S Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrick, Peter</td>
<td>mariner</td>
<td>SE corner of Fleet street and Strawberry alley f p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Lewis, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>145 Bond f p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodolph, Harman</td>
<td>Forrest</td>
<td>W side S of York f h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roebotton, John</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>Bridge E side S of the intersection of Bridge and Britton ot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Nathan</td>
<td>flour merchant</td>
<td>26 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, John, notary public</td>
<td></td>
<td>NE corner of Gay and Water, dw. Great York S side E of Lloyd ot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, John, sadler</td>
<td>151 ½ Baltimore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, A. &amp; G cabinet makers</td>
<td>S Charles E side S of Ruxton lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, John, cabinet maker, NE corner of German and Eutaw, dw. 27 German</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Ann, widow</td>
<td>90 Market f p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, John H glue and whip manufactory, 59 S Howard, dw. George S side W of Paca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Alexander, cabinet maker, 39 Hanover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20°
Rogers, Rebecca, widow, boarding house, Strawberry alley, E side N of Alisanna street, f p
Rogers, Patrick, carter, Union S side E of Pen ave.
Rogers, Richard, cork cutter, 53 Wilk, f p
Rogers, George, woollen manufactory, Hartford E side S of Dulany, f p
Rogers, Philip, gent. Greenwood farm, W of Point lane
Rogers, Patrick, carter, Union S side E of Pen ave.
Rogers, Richard, cork cutter, 53 Wilk, f p
Rogers, George, woollen manufactory, Hartford E side S of Dulany, f p
Rogers, John, house carpenter and pattern maker, 107 High, o t
Rogers, Agnes, milliner, 107 High, o t
Rogers, John, Circus rider Salisbury, S side W of Exeter, o t
Rogers, William, house carpenter, 47 High, o t
Rogers, Richard, house carpenter, 47 High, o t
Rogers & Garland, merchants, 16 Bowley’s wharf.
Rogers, Elisha, (house of Rogers & Garland,) merchant, 16 Bowley’s wharf, dw. Queen, N side E of Granby, o t
Rogers, Sarah, wig maker and hair dresser, 1 Holliday
Rogers, Jacob, & Sons, hatters, SE corner of South and Second
Rogers, Jacob, (house of Jacob Rogers & Sons,) hatter, SE corner of South and Second, dw. SE corner of Second and South
Rogge, Charles, paper hanging warehouse 5 Water
Rolfe, Andrew, victualler, Goodman, W side S of Montgomery, f h
Rohline, Rachel, widow, Hughes st. N side W of the Glass house, foot of f h
Rollison, Joseph, tobacconist, Wagon alley, S side W of North street
†Rollison, Thomas, bricklayer, Potter, E side N of M’El
derry, o t
Rolls, Joseph, variety store, 83 Bond, f p
Roman Catholic Cathedral Church, Rev. James Whitfield, pastor, NW corner of Charles and Mulberry
†Roman, John, fruit shop, 51 N Gay
Roney, William, farmer, 31 Harrison
Roney, Hannah, widow, Chamberlain’s alley, S side E of Eutaw street
Roney, James, mill stone maker, Paca, E side N of Franklin
Roney, Hugh, carter, Mill, E side S of Madison, o t
Roney, Hugh, grocery & liquor store, NW corner of Bath and French
Rook, Peter, grocer, SE corner of Smith st & Strawberry alley, f p
Rook, Thomas D. grocery and liquor store, 23 Wilk, f p
Rookers, Misses, academy, SE corner of Sharp & Pratt
Rookhart, Jacob, fisherman, Strawberry alley, W side S of German st. 
Root, William, blacksmith, York ave. E side S of Madison street, o t
Rose, John, bottling cellar, under 13 S Calvert
Rose, John, proprietor of the Union hotel, SW corner of Dulany and Market, f p
Rose, Charles, cordwainer, Bridge, W side N of French, o t
Rose, Samuel, confectioner, Ross st. SW side NW of Long alley
Rose, William, pilot, Aliasana, N side W of Washington, f p
Rose, John, cordwainer, Cowpen alley, S side W of Cove st
Rose, William, baker, 16 N Gay
Rose, Grace, teacher, 38 Harrison
Rose, George, victualler, Ferry road, W side S of Cross st. f p
Roseann, Dominick, sea captain, 8 Lancaster, f p
Rosenberry, John, brush maker, NE corner of Whiskey alley and Paca st.
Rosensteel, George, grocery and liquor store, Pen. ave. NE side SE of Morris st.
Ross, James & Joseph, grocers, 7 Baltimore
Ross, Benjamin C. grocer, SE corner of Baltimore and m. m. space. dw 7 Baltimore
Ross, David, saddler, NW corner of Hamilton and Lombardy
Ross, Margaret, 27 S Charles
Ross, Martha, widow, teacher, 116 Sharp
Ross, William B. grocery and liquor store, 75 Pratt
Ross, James, rigger, NW corner of Fleet st. and Happy alley, f p
Ross, John, sea captain, 27 Fleet, f p
Ross, Major Reuben, merchant, office lower end of Spear's whf. dw. Granby, S side E of Salisbury, o t
Ross, Mary, milliner, 15 Baltimore
Ross, Mary, widow, tailoress, Union, S side E of Low, o t
†Ross, Casper, market dealer, Friendship, S side W of Hull's lane, o t
†Ross, Richard, laborer, Peach alley, N side W of Pearl st
Rosson, Andrew, laborer, Madison, W side S of High, o t
Roszell, Stephen, minister of the Methodist church. George N side E of Catharine
Rothrock, John, tinner, 38 Fayette, dw. over the NW corner of Howard and Fayette
Rothrock, Philip, cooper, Whiskey alley, S side E of Paca street
Roundtree, William, musician, Forrest, S side W of Bridge st. o t
Rourke, Patrick, dealer in dry goods, 54 Harrison
Rouse, Benjamin, rope maker, Apple alley, W side N of German st. f p
Rouse, James, bricklayer, Carolina, E side N of Bank, f p
Rouse, John, tailor, Liberty, W side N of Lombard
Rout, John, plasterer. 76 N Liberty
Row, William, brick maker, Bridge, W side N of Forrestor
Row, Frederick, brick maker, Lancaster st. N side E of Argyle alley, f p
Rowe, John K gent Hanover, E side S of Camden
Rowe, T. R & J. grocers, SE corner of Hanover & Camden
Rowland, Edward, drayman Hammond, S side W of Rock
Rowles, Rezin L. inspector of customs, at the Custom house, NW corner of Gay and Water, dw. Queen S side E of Granby o t
Rowles, James, rigger, Fleet st. N side W of Happy alley, f p
Roy; Rebecca, widow, 22 Albemarl, o t
Rubby, Sarah, scourer of Marino shawls, 74 S Charles
Ruckle, Paul, grocer, 253 Baltimore
Ruckle, John grocer, 243 Baltimore
Ruddach, D. & I grocers, SW corner of Hanover & Pratt
Ruddach, David, (house of D & I Ruddach,) grocer SW corner of Hanover and Pratt, dw. SE corner of Eutaw st and Brandy alley
Ruff, Andrew, hatter; 158 Baltimore, dw. 24 N Frederick
Rummell, Thomas A. tailor, 32 Lexington
Rumner, Isaac, fisherman, Carolina, W side S of Smith, f p
Runney, Robert, painter and glazier, Straight lane, N side W of Aisquith st. o t
Rusk, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, 207 Bond, f p
Rusk, David, grocery & feed store, Pratt S side E of Green
Rusk, Thomas, victualler, Bond, E side N of Orleans, o t
Rusk, William, victualler, Pitt, N side E of Eden, o t
Rusk, Robert, victualler, Pitt, N side E of Eden, o t
Rusk, John, victualler, Pitt N side E of Eden, o t
Rusk, George, victualler, NE corner of Pitt & Apple, o t
Rusk, Samuel, tinner, Upton, W side N of Monument, o t
Rusk, John, victualler, York ave. E side S of Madison, o t
Russell, Walter, grocer, Hartford ave. W side N of the intersection of Bridge and Britton, o t
Russell, William, plasterer, Eutaw, W side S of Lombard
Russell, Margaret, widow, seamstress, Eutaw st. W side S of Bottle alley
Russell, Mary, seamstress, Carolina, W side S of Smith, f p
Russell, Joseph, tinner. 92 N Howard
Russell, Ann, widow, oyster house, 61 Fleet, f p
Russell, Thomas attorney at law, Calvert, W side S of New Church
Russell, John, house carpenter, NE corner of Jones & French, o t
Russell, Samuel, sea captain, Lee, S side W of Forrest
Russell Alexander, brick maker, Lee, N side E of Hanover
Russell, Thomas, stone mason, SE corner of Back and Cross, f h
Russell, Charles, grocery and liquor store, SE corner of North and Union, t
Russell, John, tailor, Bridge, W side N of the intersection of Bridge and Britton, g h a t
Russell, Samuel, dry goods store, Queen, S side W of President, o t
Russell, James, brick maker, NE corner of Sharp & Hill
Russell, Harriet, laundress, Calvert, W side N of St. Paul's
Russell, Barbary, laundress, 16 Primrose alley
Russell, Samuel, cordwainer, York ave. W side N of Madison, o t
Rutten, Robert E., ivory, wood, & brass turner, SE corner of East & Holliday, dw Prince, N side E of Exeter ot
Rutter, Thomas B., first teller in the Office of Discount and Deposit, SW corner of Gay and Second, dw Pearl, W side S of Franklin
Rutter, Richard, shipwright, Wolf, W side N of Fleet, f p
Rutter, Thomas gent. Cathedral, W side N of Biddle
Rutter, William, mariner, Upton, W side N of Monument
Ryan, Thomas, gent. Great York, N side E of Green, o t
Ryan, William, tailor, Mechanics, E side S of High, o t
Ryndheart, Eli, house carpenter, Doctor's lane, S side E of Neighbour st. o t

Saarden, Henry, baker, Honey alley, S side W of Forrest street, f h
Sadler, Christiana, widow, 77 North
Sadler, Emery, laborer, German, S side E of Cove
Sadler, Philip B., watch maker, silversmith, and jewelry store, 166 Baltimore
Saehtling, William, shingle dresser, Hill, S side W of Sharp
Saffell, George, fisherman, Strawberry alley, W side N of Alisana st. f p
Sailor, Jacob, cordwainer, 21 Green, o t
Saint Patrick's Roman Catholic church, Rev. John Francis Moranville, pastor, NE corner of Market & Bank, f p
Saint John's Roman Catholic church, Rev. John William Beschter, pastor
Saint Mary's Roman Catholic church, Rev. John Tessier, pastor, Pen. ave NE side NW of Franklin st.
Saint Mary's College, Rev. John Tessier, president attached to Saint Mary's church, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Franklin st.
Saint John's Episcopal church, Rev George Dashiell, rector, Liberty, E side S of Conewago
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saint Peter's</td>
<td>Episcopal church, Rev. J. P. K.</td>
<td>SE corner of Sharp st. and German lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale</td>
<td>King, laborer, Point lane, W side N of Greenwood farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saleenave</td>
<td>Michael, gent 89 Hartford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salgey</td>
<td>Conrad, laborer, Honey alley, S side W of Forest street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salley</td>
<td>Patrick, grocery and liquor store, Mill, E side S of Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon</td>
<td>Charles, dry goods merchant, 19 Baltimore, dw. SE corner of Sharp and Conway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salsbury</td>
<td>Daniel, wood Sawyer, Liberty, E side S of McElderry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson</td>
<td>Debora, laundress, Goodman, E side N of Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson</td>
<td>Lear, laundress, Baltimore, S side E of Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuels</td>
<td>Samuel, grocer, NE corner of Mulberry st. and Lerey's alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders</td>
<td>Maria, widow, Bond, E side S of Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders</td>
<td>John laborer, Upton, W side N of Monument</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders</td>
<td>Benedict J, SE corner of Green and North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders</td>
<td>Thomas, cordwainer, Holland, N side E of Aisquith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders</td>
<td>Thomas, wood Sawyer, 35 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson</td>
<td>Edward, house carpenter, Washington lane, W side S of Cowpen alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson</td>
<td>Margaret, widow, 72 N Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson</td>
<td>Michael, gent. Saint Paul's lane, E side N of Pleasant st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sands</td>
<td>Ariana, widow, Cherry alley, S side E of Pine st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sankin</td>
<td>Nicholas, sugar refiner, Addison, W side S of High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanks</td>
<td>John, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Penave and Union st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanks</td>
<td>John, drayman, Rock, W side S of Hammond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanks</td>
<td>Nicholas, constable, Green, E side S of Baltimore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapp</td>
<td>Frederick, laborer, Dulany, N side E of Gist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent</td>
<td>Samuel, grocery and feed store, SW corner of Forrest and Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarfert</td>
<td>Stephen, cordwainer, 86 S Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sater</td>
<td>George, hatter, Hammond's alley, E side N of Baltimore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauerwein</td>
<td>Peter, flour merchant, 67 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauerwein</td>
<td>Mrs. widow, York ave, W side N of Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauter</td>
<td>Joseph, laborer, Adison, W side S of High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saumineering</td>
<td>John H, house carpenter, Green, W side S of Fayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauroff</td>
<td>George, ship carpenter, North, W side S of Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausam</td>
<td>John, caulker, Carolina, E side N of Wilk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvan</td>
<td>Joseph, hatter, 3 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage</td>
<td>Jane, widow, seamstress, Jones, S side E of French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAV—SCH

Savings' Bank, No. 18 Basement story, Exchange building.

Savoy Basil laborer, Timken near First st.

Sawyer, Sarah, widow. SW corner of 3rd & Conway.

Sawyer, David, barber, 1224 Biggs.

Say, Henry, drayman, Howard W side, 1st Camden.

Scariff, William, house carpenter, 55 Bond o t.

Scarlett, George, carter, Hill N side E of Sharp.

Schade & Hilberg, skindressers, Saratoga S side W of Pine.


Schade, Martin G. tavern keeper, 31 Market f p.

Schade, John, drayman, Hammond, N side W of Rock.

Schaeffer, C A (house of Keyser & Schaeffer,) china merchant, 199 ½ Baltimore, dw. SW corner of Hanover st. and German lane.

Schaeffer, Jacob, market dealer, Howard st. E side S of Cider alley.

Schaeffer, Esther & Sophia, teachers, Frederick, W side N of Baltimore.

Schaeffer, Christian, cordwainer, 33 S Liberty.

Schaeffer, Baltser, gent. 4 N Frederick.

Schaeffer, Frederick, brush maker, Gough, S side E of Spring f p.


Schaper, William A. musical instrument manufacturer, 6 Second.

Scheusler, William, straw cutting machine maker, Pacific E side S of Saratoga.

Schick, John, plasterer, Morris street, NW side NE of Pen ave.

Schidell, Frances, widow, Cove W side N of Queen Anw.

Schism, William, blacksmith, 60 Ann f p.

Schleich, John George, tavern and grocery store, Hammond S side W of Rock.

Schley & Schræder, merchants, Charles W side N of Baltimore.

Schley, Jacob (house of Schley & Schræder) merchant, Charles W side N of Baltimore, dw. 18 New Church.

Schley, Anne, saddler, 87 Wagon alley.

Schley, Ann, widow, 74 Wagon alley.

Schmidt, William L. merchant 18 S Charles, dw. 77 High o t.


Schock, George, tobacconist, Green E side N of Pitt o t.

Schock, Forney, widow, Ferry road W side N of Cross street f h.

Schofield, George, tinner, Mulberry N side W of Howard.
Schoolfield, Thomas S. merchant tailor, George S side W of Ann f p
Schory, Robert, grocery and liquor store, SE corner of German and Cove
Schreck, William, house carpenter, SE corner of Potter and M'Elderry o t
Schiener, John S. tanner, Baltimore street N side W of Hammond’s alley
Schiener, Mary, widow, Cross S side E of Third f h
Schiener, Airy, widow, Widows’ row, Lombard N side E of Paca
Schrock, John, pump maker, Pitt N side E of Aisquith o t
Schrader, Barnett, accountant, 49 Liberty o t
Schroeder, John, shoe store, 115 Baltimore, dw. 28 Baltimore
Schroeder, Henry, junr. (house of Schley & Schroeder) merchant, Charles W side N of Baltimore, dw. 54 N Charles
Schroeder, Henry, senr. merchant, (Vansbeck farm) Hammond N side W of Bock
Schoet, Mary, widow, seamstress, Mulberry N side W of Paca
Schoet, Matthias, cordwainer, German N side E of Cove
Schoet, Henry, laborer, German, N side E of Cove
Schoetor. Charles, watchman, 29 German
Schultz, Conrad, merchant, Baltimore S side W of Cove
Schryrock, Samuel, labourer, Happy alley E side S of German street f p
Schunck, Philip, victualler, Bridge E side N of French g h o t
Schunck, John, victualler, Britton E side N of the intersection of Britton and French o t
Schwartz, A J president of the Chesapeake insurance company, office, at the East side of the South entrance principal floor exchange building, dw. 78 Hanover
Schwatka, Augustus, blacksmith, SW corner of Saratoga street and Long alley, dw. Short alley W side S of Saratoga street
Schwitzer, Jacob, porter in the bank of Baltimore, NE corner of Baltimore street and St Paul’s lane, dw. 27 Lexington
Sciviner, Richard, accountant, 83 Green o t
Scoggin, Henry, laborer. Potter, E side N of M'Elderry o t
Scott, Susan M. milliner, 8 Great York o t
Scott, Rosana, milliner, 4½ Baltimore
Scott, Rossetter, feed store, 48 Bridge o t. dw. Green, S side E of Bridge o t
Scott, Ann, widow, 33 German
Scott, John, rigger, Argyle alley, W side S of Fleet st f p
Scott, John, gent. Pearl, W side N of Saratoga
Scott, John, mariner, Spring, E side N of Gough f p
Scott, William, laborer, Gooseberry alley, S side W of Ross st.
Scott, Elizabeth G, widow, 88 N Howard
Scott, William, merchant, SE corner of Howard and Baltimore
Scott, Abraham, house carpenter, Towson's alley, W side N of Saratoga st.
Scott, Samuel, laborer, Monument, S side W of Bond st.
Scott, Andrew, cordwainer, York ave. W side S of Madison st.
Scott, John, shoe factory, § N Frederick
Scott, Patrick, laborer, NW corner of Montgomery and Goodman st.
Scott, Alexander, drayman, Wolf, W side S of Duke st.
Scott, John, attorney at law, St. Paul's lane, E side S of Chatham st.
Scott, James, drayman, Holland, N side W of Hartford run st.
Scott, Martha, laundress, Necessity alley, N side E of Liberty st.
Scott, Wesley, laborer, Mitchell's alley, W side S of Bath st.
Scott, James, cordwainer, Union lane, E side N of Fayette street
Scott, Thomas, laborer, Asbury, W side N of Pratt
Scott, Minty, laundress, 34 Wagon alley
Scotti, John, hair dresser, 13 South
Scovy, John, collector, Front, S side E of Low st.
Scryvener, Peter, whitewasher, Potter, E side N of McElderry st.
Scroggs, Ann, widow, 43 High st.
Searley, James, victualler, Market, E side S of German st.
Sears & Caldwell dyers, 28½ S Calvert
Sears, William, waiter, Friendship, N side E of Orleans st.
Sears, Mount, laborer, 15 Wolf, E of
Searson, Elizabeth, laundress, Pine, E side N of Mulberry
Searson, Nathan, laborer, Gooseberry alley, S side W of Ross st.
Second Presbyterian Church, Rev. John Glendy, rector, SW corner of Great York and Lloyd, N of
Second Baptist Church, Rev. John Healy, rector, Fleet st. S side E of Argyle alley
Seedon, William, house carpenter, Washington, N side P of Scott
Seeds, James, victualler, Pen ave. NE side SE of Cedar
Seemon, Jacob, victualler, Washington S side E of Scott
Seenery, Joseph, laborer, Union st. N side E of Pen ave.
Seesmith, Joseph, wheelwright, Lexington, S side W of Liberty
Seesnap, Adam, Sen'r. drayman, Eutaw, E side S of Ross
Seesnap, Adam, Jun. laborer, Eutaw E side N of Franklin st.
Secton, Robert, currier, High, S side W of Bridge o t
Segasser, George, grocery and liquor store, Philadelphia road, S side W of Loney's lane o t
†Seggett, Deborah, laundress, Smith, S side E of Bond f p
Seiler, Frederick, currier, Liberty, W side S of German, dw, Barnett st. N side E of Forrest lane
Seips, Peter, cordwainer, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Windsor Mill road
Sellbors, John, house carpenter, Cowpen alley, S side W of Hammond's alley
Sellers, Abraham, merchant tailor, 11 S Calvert
Sellman, James C. (house of Welch & Sellman,) merchant, Pratt, N side W of South, dw, George, S side W of Paca
Sellman, Sarah, widow, Biddle, S side W of Pen. ave.
†Sellman, Peter, drayman, 36 S Charles
Seltzer, Mary Ann, widow, Pen. ave. SW side SE of Montgomery
Seltzer, Jacob, victualler. Hammond, S side W of Rock
Sergeant, Allen, cordwainer, Liberty, E side N of Pitt o t
Servary, Peter, cigar manufacturer, Paca, W side N of Franklin
Sewell, Thomas, tanner, Pen. ave, NE side NW of Mercer
Sewell, Reuben, boot and shoe maker, 14 N Liberty
Sewell, Thomas, city watchman, Wilk, S side E of Wolf/p
Sexton, Charles, drayman, Wilk, S side E of Hartford run st. f p
Sexton, Jacob W. buttonmole factory, Low, SE side NE of Friendship, o t
†Seymore, Liverpool, 20 Wilk, f p
Seymour, John, farmer, 97 Fleet, f p
Seymour, John, saddler, 21 Comet, o t
Shaffer, Mary, widow, grocery and liquor store, 16 Pitt f p
Shaffer, Jacob, 17 Fell, f p
Shaffer, James T. boat builder, Market, W side N of Alisana/p
Shaffer, Michael, boot & shoe maker, Paca, E side N of Louisiana
Shaels, Jane, grocery, Saratoga, N side W of Eutaw
Shakelford, Lewis, pilot, 91 Ann, f p
Shamburg, Henry, Cider alley, N side W of Paca st.
Shamburg, John, grocery and liquor store, 29 S Liberty
Shane, George, gardener, Pen ave. NE side NW of Mercer street
Shane, Joseph, glass, oil, and paint store, SE corner of Howard and Pratt
Shane, Daniel, hatter, Holliday, E side N of Bath
Shanks, William, sea captain, Carolina, E side S of German, f p
Shannon, Catharine, grocery and liquor store, Queen Ann S side E of Cove
Share, James, weaver, Montgomery, S side W of Ross
Share, William, cordwainer, Cowpen alley, S side W of Hammond's alley
Shark, Hannah, widow, Ruxton lane, N side W of Light st
Shark, Catharine, widow, seamstress, Hartford, W side N of Forrest, o t
Sharky, Michael, gent. Pen. ave. NE side NW of Mercer street
Sharkey, Bridget, boardinghouse, 42 Lexington
Sharkey, Elizabeth, widow, Saratoga, N side W of Pearl
Sharp, James, laborer, Bond, W side S of Smith, f.p
Sharp, Henry, wood sawyer, Spring, E side N of Gough, f.p
Shasas, Joseph, grocery, SE corner of Mulberry & Pine
Shauenter, Richard, laborer, Pleasant alley, E side N of Conway st.
Shaw, James B, house carpenter, Saratoga st. N side W of Strawberry alley
Shaw, Isaiah, bricklayer, Green, W side N of Mulberry
Shaw, Nicholas, laborer, Ann, W side N of Lancaster, f.p
Shaw, Samuel, bricklayer, Pearl, E side N of Lexington
Shaw, John, bricklayer, Spring, W side S of Gough, f.p
Shaw, William, weaver, Montgomery, S side W of Ross
Shaw & Tiffany, domestic warehouse, 229 Baltimore
Shaw, Frances, widow, boardinghouse, Hawk, N side E of m. m space
Shaw, John, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of East and North, o t
Shaw, Catharine, widow, china store, 117 High, o t
Shearnburg, Christian, professor of Music, 11 Lexington
Sheehy, Edmund, cordwainer, Union, N side E of Pen. ave.
Sheeler, Christian, cedar cooper, 11 Bridge, o t
Sheldon, William, stone mason, Wilk st. S side E of Argyle alley, f.p
Sheldon, John, cordwainer, 30 Liberty, o t
Sheldon, James, cordwainer, Union S side W of North o t
Shells, Nicholas, tailor, 57 Apple alley, f.p
Shenniman, Abraham, house carpenter, Whiskey alley, N side E of Paca st.
Shenniman, Thomas, house carpenter, Paca st. E side S of Whiskey alley
Shepperd, Mrs. boarding house, Sharp. E side N of Camden
Shepperd, Colonel Thomas, merchant, counting house on Shepperd's wharf, f.p dw. 43 Fell, f.p
Shepperd, John, saddler, Whiskey alley, S side E of Eutaw street
Shepperd, Richard, saddler, Howard, W side N of Madison
Shepperd, Nathan, grocer, 69 S Calvert
Shepperd, John, proprietor of the Union tavern, at the intersection of Bridge and North.

Shepperd, Moses, merchant, 64 Pratt
Shepperd, Philip, cordwainer, 23 Union, o t
Shepperd’s tobacco inspection warehouse, SW corner of Light st. whf and Camden st.

Shernd, George, house carpenter, Sharp, E side S of Hill
Sherrington, William, sea captain, 75 Fleet f p
Sherry, Charles, fisherman, NW corner of John & Charles
Sherry, Elizabeth, widow, dairywoman, Charles, W side N of John

Shepperd, William, boot and shoe maker, SW corner of Baltimore and Liberty, dw Mulberry, S side E of Pine
Shepperd, William, turner, Harrison, E side S of Gay, dw 37 High. o t

Sheilds, Solomon, boot & shoe maker, 18 Bond, f p
Sheilds, William, soap and candle factory, 28 Harrison
Sheilds, James, mariner, Howard st. W side N of Brandy alley

Sheilds, Patrick, laborer, Potter st. E side N of Necessity alley, o t

Sheirdon, Hager, laundress, Strawberry alley, W side S of Gough st. f p
Sheirlock, Frances, widow, grocery and liquor store, SE corner of Pearl and Bath
Sheirwood, Philip, ship carpenter, 149 Bond, f p
Sheirwood & Crookshank, sail makers, Pratt, N side W of Calvert

Sheirwood, Samuel, grocery and feed store, SE corner of Union and Low, o t
Sheirwood & Hughes, sail makers, upper part of 71 Smith’s whf.

Sheirwood, Philip, (firm of Sheirwood & Hughes,) sail maker, upper part of 71 Smith’s whf dw. 14 Albemarlect
Shipley, Richard, house carpenter, 245 Baltimore
Shipley, George, grocery, liquor and feed store, Pen. av. W side SE of Windsor mill road
Shipley, Lloyd, blacksmith, Cathedral, W side S of Bank

Shipley, Ann, widow, Franklin, N side W of Cove
Shipley, Zachariah, house carpenter, Rock, E side S of Hammond

Shoemaker, George, bricklayer, Jefferson st. N side W of Lunslot lane
Shopp, Ann, widow, Fleet, N side W of Carolina, f p
Shorb, Andrew, cedar cooper, 111 N Howard
Shorter, Ann, widow, laundress, Hill, N side E of Goodman, f h
Shorter, Sarah, laundress, Star alley, W side N of Fleet street, f p
Shortridge, John, deputy keeper Maryland penitentiary, NW corner of Nelson and Madison, o t dw. NW corner of Aisquith street and Aull's lane, o t
Shortt, John H. bottling cellar, NE corner of Holliday & Baltimore
Shother, Charles, ship carpenter, Spring st. W side S of Sleigh's lane, o t
Shott, Adam, baker, 28 Wilk, f p
Shotton, John, victualler, Pitt, S side E of Eden, o t
Shroud, Rachel, widow, Hartford ave. W side opposite Chalmers's rope-walk, g h o t
Shultz, John P. grocery and liquor store SE corner of Wilk and Carolina, f p
Shuter, James, grocery and liquor store, French, E side S of High, o t
Shutt, Augustine, sugar refiner, North, E side S of Green st. dw. Green, S side W of North, o t
Sidenstricker, Elizabeth, widow, 44 Front, o t
Siedenburg, Todrell, cordwainer, 29 German
Sifton, E. gent. Britton, W side N of the intersection of Britton st. and York ave. o t
Siquer Benedict, laborer, 2 Kip's row, rear of Potter st o t
Silvain, A. barber, 36 m. m space
Silence Nicholas, cordwainer, Spring, W side N of Wilk f p
Silverthorn, Henry, boot & shoe factory, 84 Bond, f p
Silvester, Samuel, sea captain, 67 Granby, o t
Simkett, Abraham, laborer, Brennan's alley, S side E of Ann st. f p
Simmering, John, cigar manufacturer, Pen. ave. SW side SE of Biddle st.
Simmering, Christiana, tobacconist, 101 Camden
Simmons, Ann, widow, grocery, 67 Wolf, f p
Simmons, M W grocer, 3 Light st. whf. dw. Pratt, S side W of Hanover
Simmons, William, baytrader, Goodman, E side N of Henrietta, f h
Simmons, Samuel, patent cradle manufacturer, 7 York ave. o t
Simmons, James, laborer, Apple alley, W side N of Lancaster st. o t
Simon, Sarah, widow, market dealer, Forrest, W side N of Bridge, o t
Simon, Evan, tailor, Bond E side N of Wilk f p.
Simonson, John, chair factory, 58 Light
Simpson & Barling, auctioneers, old Exchange, 1 Commerce, dw 3 Granby o t
Simpson, John, house carpenter, Liberty, E side N of M’Elderry o t
Simpson, John, rigger, Argyle alley, E side S of Alisana street, f p
Simpson, Rezin B. flour merchant and grocer, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Franklin st. dw. Mulberry, S side E of North
Simpson, John, cooper, Mulberry, S side W of North
Simpson, William, blacksmith, Forrest lane, E side S of Tammany st.
Simpson, Martin domestic warehouse, 221 Baltimore, dw. Lexington, S side W of North
Simpson Andrew, carter, Bank S side E of Ann f p
†Simpson, Agnes, laundress, Brandy alley, S side E of Eutaw st
Sims, Joseph M. B coppersmith, 38 Pratt, dw. Sharp st. E side S of Welcome alley
Sims, John, weaver, Cove, W side N of Queen Ann
Sims, William, barber, Forrest, N side E of Bridge, o t
Sims, Ezekiel, blacksmith, French, E side S of High o t
Sinan, Samuel, printer, Straight lane, N side W of Aisquith st. o t
Sinclair, James, house carpenter, 65 Wolf f p
Sinclair, Robert, patent farming utensil manufactory, Ellicot, dw. 82 Pratt
Sinclair, John, house carpenter, Pratt. N side E of Sharp
Sinclair, William bay trader, Carolina W side S of Smith f p
Sinclair, William, carpet weaver, Exeter, E side S of Duke o
Sinclair, Alexander, ship carpenter, 73 Fleet f p
Sindall, J & J. S. stone cutters, East, S side W of Gay
Sindall, John, (firm of J. & J. S. Sindall) stone cutter, East, S side W of Gay, dw. NE corner of Bank and Eden, f p
Sindley, Alexander cordwainer, Jones, N side E of French o
Sinners E. R. proprietor of the globe hotel Water St side opposite the exchange.

GLOBE HOTEL,
OPPOSITE THE
Exchange, in Water st.

E. R. SINNERS
Respectfully informs the public, that he has opened a
LARGE AND CONVENIENT HOUSE,
IN WATER STREET, OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE,
as an
HOTEL,
Where every attention shall be paid to those who may favour him with their custom.

This House is situated in the centre of business—the rooms airy and pleasant—the beds of the best quality. He has the best of Cooks, Chambermaids, and Waiters, and a careful Ostrler for the Stable. The House is furnished in a genteel manner, and his Bar stocked with the choicest Liquors. His Table shall at all times be supplied with the best the market affords, and his charges moderate.

Gentlemen travelling with, or without their families, can be accommodated with single rooms.

Passengers in the Steam Boats, will find this house more convenient to business than any other in the city, and for the accommodation of those who put up at this Hotel, fashionable and convenient Carriages can at all times be furnished.

A few genteel BOARDERS can be accommodated at moderate prices, either by the year, month, or week.

Parties or individuals can have Private Rooms, and Dinners or Suppers of every description, at short notice, and every attention paid to their convenience, by their obedient humble servant,

E. R. SINNERS.
Sinsner, Frederick victualer, Pratt N side W of Green.
Sippingcott, Thomas house carpenter Union S side E of Pen. ave.
Sircock, William bellows maker, 74 Harrison.
Sitler, Jacob Green W side N of Mulberry.
Sitler, Abraham barber Sharp st. W side S of Busy.
Skillman, Robert painter Howard W side N of Pratt.
Skinner, John S. postmaster of the city of Baltimore office N W corner of Calvert st. and Rogers’ alley dw.
Paca E side S of Saratoga.
Skipper, David carter 70 Green ot.
Skyles, John cordwainer Dutch alley S side E of Paca st.
Slator, Robert victuellar Bond E side S of Bank f p.
Slator, Margaret widow seamstress Forest lane E side N of Saratoga.
Slator, Benjamin tailor Inloes alley S side W of North st.
Sleeper, Anne Maria widow S side of a lane opposite Chalmers’s rope walk g h o t.
Sleeper, Isaac ropemaker Happy alley W side N of fleet st. f p.
Sleppy, Jacob house carpenter Pearl'st W side S of Cherry.
Slimmer, Christian dry goods and grocery store, Queen S side E of Columbia o t.
Silver, Abraham soap and candle factory Liberty alley E side N of Mill st o t dw. Constitution W side S of Falls o t.
Sloan, Jane widow seamstress Asquith E side N of Low o t.
Sloan, William J. house carpenter Spring W side N of German f p.
Sloan, James boot and shoefactory 2 S Calvert dw. 90 N Charles.
Sloan, John slator Sharp st E side S of Welcome alley.
Smackpepper John R. keeper of a billiard table at the in
dian queen hotel SE corner of Baltimore and Hanover.
dw. Paca E side S of Saratoga.
Small, John dry goods merchant 198 Baltimore dw New Church N side E of Courtland.
Small, Michael sugar refiner rear of the Hanover st. market house dw 18 Fayette.
Small, David cordwainer Bridge W side N of Forrest o t.
Small, John labourer Argyle alley W side S of Wilk st f p.
Small, John H. sadler 5 Light dw Conway S side W or Hanover.
Small, Colonel, Jacob architect and practical builder Conway S side W of Hanover.
Small, John baker sugar alley N side E of Forrest st. f H.
Small, Simon accountant Liberty st. E ssde S of Necessity alley o t.
SMALL,

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENT

AND

Watch Maker,

NO. 44, SOUTH GAY STREET,

Four doors below the Exchange.

His experience for many years in the first cities in America and Europe, in the various branches of his profession, and unremitting attention thereto are well substantiated.

Seminaries, Seamen, and Land Surveyors, will meet with prompt attention.

Cronometors, Patent Levers, and every description of time keepers carefully repaired and warranted by the public's obedient servant, WM. SMALL.

*Smallwood, Henrietta market dealer, President alley N side E of Exeter o t
Smallwood, George boot and shoemaker, Eutaw W side g of Conway
Smick, Mary widow, 49 S Liberty
Smick, Elizabeth widow, tailorress, 113 Green o t
Smiddy, John drayman, Belvidere, W side S of the new bridge
Smilley, Robert cooper, Public alley W side S of Water st
Smilley, Isaac drayman, Aisquith st. E side, opposite Hull alley o t
Sminckey, George accountant 32 Albemarle o t
Smith, Jacob (house of Rau and Smith) flour merchant and grocer NE corner of Paca and Franklin dw. Pen. ave. NE side SE of Morris
Smith, Mary widow NW corner of Franklin and Paca
Smith, Benjamin, M. Indian physician 29 Great York o t
Smith, John silversmith 100 1/2 Baltimore
Smith, George C. china merchant 58 Baltimore dw 9 S Gay
Smith, James bakery 19 Bridge o t
Smith, George tobacconist NW corner of Bridge and Union o t
Smith, Moses clerk of the Bell Air market Bridge W side N of Forrest o t
Smith and Owens, dry goods merchants 99 Baltimore
Smith and Nichols, hardware merchants 153 Baltimore
Smith, Ephraim accountant 217 Bond f p
Smith, Mary widow grocery 157 Bond f p
Smith, Mary widow 105 Bond f p
Smith, Ruth 57 S Charles
Smith, William weaver Queen Anne N side E of Cove
Smith, Adam cedar cooper Bond, E side S of Fleet f p
Smith, Richard S. boarding house 54 Bond f p
Smith, Thomas R. boarding house 24 Bond f p
Smith, Sarah widow Fayette N side E of Paca
Smith, Andrew grocery and liquor store Baltimore S side E of Cove
Smith and Ramsey blacksmithe George N side E of Ann f p
Smith, John (firm of Smith & Ramsey) blacksmith George N side W of Ann f p dw. 7 Fell f p
Smith, Job J. block and pump maker George S side W of Ann f p dw. 89 Ann f p
Smith, Frederick cabinet maker Sw corner of Hanover st. and Busy alley
Smith, Benjamin B. proprietor of livery stables Cider alley N side W of Howard st. dw. NW corner of Howard street and Cider alley
Smith, John, baker, 76 S Eutaw
Smith, John, house carpenter, Wolf W side S of Fleet f p
Smith, Basil. ship carpenter, Wolf E side S of George f p
Smith, Ralph, tobacco merchant, 52 N Charles
Smith, Jacob G gent. 78 N Charles
Smith, Richard W. brickmaker Madairy alley W side S of Fountain st. f p
Smith, John rigger 48 Strawberry alley f p
Smith, Thomas labourer Eutaw W side S of Conway
Smith, Henry grocery Eutaw W side S of Conway
Smith, James, cordwainer, Spring W side N of Gough f p
Smith, James L. cordwainer, Eden E side N of Gough f p
Smith, Elizabeth, widow, Paca W side N of Franklin
Smith, John, laborer, 35 Lancaster f p
Smith, Mary, widow, oyster house, Morris NW side SW of Ross
Smith, William, house carpenter, Lancaster, N side W of Wolf f p
Smith, Jonas, sea captain, 23 Alisana f p
Smith, John, cooper, Pen. ave. SW side SE of Windsor mill road
Smith, Catharine, widow, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Greenwich street
Smith, Samuel R. gent NE corner of Cove and Mercer
Smith, William, mariner. Queen Ann S side W of Rock
Smith, William, cooper, Baltimore street N side W of Hammond's alley
Smith, Nicholas, cooper, Baltimore N side W of Cove
Smith, Daniel, ship carpenter, 27 Fleet f p
Smith, Isabella, widow, Charles W side S of Mulberry
Smith, Elija h, cordwainer, Fountain N side E of Washington f p
Smith, William, blacksmith, 11 Fleet f p
Smith, William, mariner, 62 Fleet f p
Smith, Rev. R. assistant pastor of the R C. Cathedral Church, dw. attached to St. Peters' R. C. Church, North West street, N side E of Forrest lane
Smith, Matthew, china merchant, 228 Baltimore, dw. 4 Lexington
Smith, George, cordwainer, 20 Forrest lane
Smith, Matthew, sea captain, Bank street N side E of Strawberry alley f p
Smith, James P painter and glazier, 32 Gough f p
Smith, Samuel, wire weaver, German N side W of Market f p
Smith, William, sea captain, Pitt N side W of High o t
Smith, John & Alexander, iron and commission merchants, 73 S Calvert
Smith, James, vaccine institution, SW corner of St. Paul's lane and Pleasant street
Smith, Robert, gent. Calvert E side S of New Church Monument square
Smith, James, tailor, Jones S side W of Bridge o t
Smith, Catharine, widow, seamstress. Jones, S side E of French o t
Smith, William, tailor, French W side opposite Union o t
Smith, George, moulder, French E side N of Green o t
Smith, Nicholas, grocery and liquor store, York ave. W side N of French street o t
Smith, Joseph, coach maker, Gay street W side N of Orange alley
Smith, William J. constable, York ave. W side N of Madison street o t
Smith, William, grocer, 8 Second
Smith, Peter, market dealer, Fishmarket space S side E of Concord street
Smith, Joseph, tailor, 9 Bank
Smith, Mrs. widow, Hull's lane, N side W of Aisquith street
Smith, Cyrus, tailor, York N side W of Forrest foot of F
Smith, Thomas, carter, Montgomery N side W of Goodman street
Smith, George, tailor, Federal hill commons, E off Goodman street
Smith, Elizabeth, widow, fruit shop, Hartford E side N of Forrest o t
Smith, Elizabeth, fruit shop, Hartford E side N of Forrest o t
Smith, Thomas, china merchant, 8 Pratt
Smith, Charles, accountant, Busy alley S side E of Hanover street
Smith, Elizabeth, widow, Liberty street W side S of Necessity alley o t
Smith, William, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Liberty street and Necessity alley o t
Smith, Thomas, cordwainer, 22 Potter o t
Smith, Sarah, widow, teacher, Liberty W side N of M'El derry o t
Smith, James, grocery and liquor store, SE corner of Necessity alley and Potter street o t
Smith, John M. house carpenter, 64 Green o t
Smith, Samuel plaster of Paris manufacturer, 109 High o t
Smith, Job, junr lumber merchant, lower end of M'El derry's wharf, dw. 49 Front o t
Smith, George, tobacconist, NW corner of Bridge and Union o t
Smith, colonel John Spear, attorney at law, office, Gay E side S of Water, dw King George N side W of Stillhouse o t
Smith, Job, M. D 44 Albemarle o t
Smith, John, cordwainer, King George S side W of Lloyd o t
Smith, General Samuel, Water N side E of South
Smith, Richard, proprietor of the exchange restaurateur, Water N side E of Gay
Smith, Job, senr gent. 5 S Gay
Smith, George, carver and gilder, 7 S Gay
Smith, Andrew, painter and glazier, Brandy alley S side E of Lunslot lane
†Smith, Nathan, gardener, Philadelphia road N side W of Loney's lane
†Smith, Jeremiah W. cordwainer, Bridge E side N of French g h o t
†Smith, Henry, laborer, Queen S side E of Will f p
†Smith, Benjamin, laborer, Brandy alley S side W of Howard street
† Smith, Samuel, laborer, Brandy alley S side W of Howard street
† Smith, Alexander, huckster, SW corner of German st. and Happy alley f p
† Smith, James, laborer, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Mercer street
† Smith, Philis, laundress, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Montgomery street
† Smith, David, laborer, Cathedral E side N of Biddle
† Smith, Henry, comb maker, Gooseberry alley S side W of Ross street
† Smith, William, laborer, Fleet st. S side W of Apple alley, f p
† Smith, Henry, laborer, 23 N Liberty
† Smith, Cooley, laborer, 63 North
† Smith, Perry, laborer, Lombardy, W side N of Hamilton
† Smith, James, laborer, Mitchell’s alley, W side S of Bath street
† Smith, James, laborer, Britton E side S of the intersection of Bridge and Britton o t
† Smith, Peter, blacksmith, York ave W side N of Madison street o t
† Smith, Samuel, ropemaker, Guilford alley, S side W of Forrest street foot of f h
† Smith, Esther, laundress, Ruxton lane, S side E of Charles street
† Smith, Aquilla, laborer, M’Elderry SE side NE of Friendship o t
† Smith, Diana, laundress, Liberty E side S of M’Elderry o t
† Smith, William, laborer, Potter E side N of M’Elderry o t
† Smithers, James, merchant tailor, 3 Holliday, dw. 73 Pitt o t
Smull, David B. coppersmith, 70 S Calvert
Snow, J. & N. ship brokers and general commission agents, 81 Smith’s wharf.
Snow, John (house of J and N. Snow) ship broker and general commission agent, 81 Smith’s wharf, dw. German N side W of Market f p
† Snow, Patty, seamstress, Queen Ann S side W of Cove
Snow, Freeman, sea captain, King George S side E of Exeter o t
Snowden, Joseph, weaver, Jones S side E of Frenchj o t
† Snowden, Hester laundress, Tenfoot alley S side E of Eden street o t
Snuggrass William, grocery and liquor store, Pen. ave. SW side NW of the Windsor mill road
Snyder, Peter, baker, Calvert W side S of St. Pauls
Snyder, John, rector of the Dutch Presbyterian Church, Conway N side E of Sharp, dw. Conway N side W of Hanover
20
Snyder, Richard, baker, 45 Union ot
Snyder, John, comb maker, North E side N of Forrest ot
Snyder, John, blacksmith, Charles W side S of Pratt
Snyder, Elizabeth, widow, fruit shop, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Mercer
Snyder, Sibena, seamstress, Queen Ann S side W of Cove
Snyder, Charles, keeper of the first turnpike gate on the Washington road
Snyder, John P. M. D. 85 Camden
Snyder, Andrew, tinner, 23 S Liberty
Snyder, John, house carpenter, Potter W side N of Pitt ot
Snyder, John, ship chandler and grocer, 41 Fell f p
Soarden, William, laborer, Bottle alley S side E of Cove st.
Sody/Casper, laborer, Pleasant alley W side N of Conway st.
Sollers, Basil, hatter, 22 Baltimore
Sollers, John, shoe factory, NW corner of Bond and Lancaster f p
Sollers, Robert, drayman, Friendship S side E of M'El- derry ot
Solomon, Levi, hardware merchant, 112 Baltimore
Solomon, William, shoe store, NE corner of Bond al
Shakespear f p
Solomon, Sarah, teacher, 32 Fleet, f p
Solomon, Benjamin, commission merchant and packer 16 S Calvert
Solomon & Lamden, sailmakers, 4 M'Ellderry's wharf
Solomon, Samuel, (firm of Solomon and Lamden) sail- maker 4 M'Ellderry's wharf, dw. Prince N side W of Wolf f p
Solomon, Susan, widow, 27 Union ot
Sorenson. Catharine, widow, grocery Lerew's alley E side S of Mulberry st.
Southcomb, Plummer, sea captain 191 Bond f p
Southcomb, Karey, plumber 27 Fell f p
Southerland, William, sea captain, 55 Albemarle ot
Southerland, John, cabinet maker, Wolf E side S of Wilk f p
Southerland, Andrew, tailor, Carolina E side N of Bank f p
Southerland, Jane, widow, 92 N Charles
Spalding & M'Comb, hardware merchants, 1 N Howard
Spalding, Daniel, labourer, Goodman W side N of Mont- gomery f h
Spaniadd, Peter, gardener, Bank N side W of Market f p
Sparks, Stephen, mineral water manufactory, 1 N Cal- vert dw. 84 Baltimore
Sparks, Sidney, widow, 17 Conewago
Sparks, Aquila W. proprietor of the old hay scale tavern SW corner of Forrest and North, ot
Sparrow, Susan, laundress, Bridge E side N of East o t
Spears, Reuben, package carter, Lerew's alley W side N of Franklin st.
Spear, William, sea captain, 37 Fleet f p
Spears William & Thomas, proprietors of the three tun tavern, SW corner of Pratt & Paca
Spears, James, cooper, chestnut alley S side W of Pearl st.
Speck, William A, proprietor of the cheapside hotel, 2 Water st.
Spence, William, boot and shoe factory, 24 South
Spencer, Frederick, teacher, 51 Gough f p
Spencer, Robert, gent, SE corner of Straight and Milk lanes o t
Spencer, Darkey, dressmaker, SE corner of Pitt and Green o t
Spencer, Sarah, widow, 42 Green o t
Spencer, Samuel, house carpenter, Ross NE side SE of Morris.
Spencer, Jacob labourer, Gough N side E of Washington f p
Spicer, John, tailor, 62 Franklin.
Spicer, Samuel, tailor, Cherry alley N side W of Pearl st.
Spicer, Thomas, labourer, Cowpen alley N side W of Hammond's alley
Spicer, Thomas, accountant at the clerk of the Maryland District Court's Office Calvert E side S of New Church Monument square dw. 17 S Howard
Spicer, Valentine labourer, King George S side W of Loyd o t
Spies, John P. comb factory, 15 Brandy alley
Spilliard, Richard, wagoner, Green S side W of Bridge o t
Spillman, Thomas F, hardware merchant, 3 Bridge o t
Sport, Samuel, cordwainer, Back E side of Cross f h
Spotwood, Daniel, ropemaker, Union N side E of Low o t
Sprigg, Thomas, ship chandler, 88 Dugans wharf
Sprigg, Anthony, drayman, Peach alley N side W of Pearl st.
Spriggs, John, labourer, Hull's lane SE side NE of Friendship st. o t
Spriggs, Nathan, labourer, Forrest lane W side S of Conewago st.
Spriggs, George, labourer, Green W side S of Mulberry
Springer, George H. brick maker, office 59 S Howard
Sprinkle, Daniel, house carpenter, York ave. E side N of Madison o t
Springs, Abraham, drayman, Mechanic's W side S of High o t
Springs, Thomas, labourer, Mechanic's W side S of High o t
Springsteen, Abraham, mariner, SE corner of Ann and Lancaster.

Sprole, William, bacon store, 24 m. m. space dw. second S side W of m m. space.

Sprucebanks, Abraham, cordwainer, 23 Union o t.


Spurrier, Beale, painter and glazier, King George S side W of Lloyd.

Stackus, Solomon, house carpenter, 8 Low o t.

Stadings, Samuel, labouer, Eutaw W side of Conway.

Stafford, Catharine, widow 43 Pitt o t.

Stafford, William J. sea captain 32 Alisana.

Stafford, Mary, widow, Nelson E side N of the penitentiary.


Stains, John, fisherman. Starr alley E side S of Wilk st.

Stains, John, merchant tailor, 2 Hanover.

Stains, Susana, widow, seamstress, Carolina W side S of Smith.

Stall, Jacob, city watchman, NE corner of Hawk and Concord.

Stall, Andrew, ropemaker, Hartford ave. W side N of Harker's ropewalk.

Stall, Joseph, labourer, SW corner of Moore's alley and Eutaw st.

Stansbury, Aaron, ship carpenter, Wolf W side N of Wilk.

Stansbury, U. B. ornamental painter, 13 Comet.

Stanley, Joseph, house carpenter, Inloe's alley S side W of North st.

Stanley, Ann, widow, 23 Alisana.

Stansbury, James, sea captain, Dulany N side W of Carolina.

Stansbury, David G. feedstore, 115 N Howard.

Stansbury, Major, William, merchant, NE corner of Bridge and High o t dw. Hartford ave. E side S of Chalmers's ropewalk.

Stansbury, Charles, ship Chandler and grocer, 3 Bond.

Stansbury, John E. stage proprietor SW corner of Bond and Lancaster.

Stansbury, Daniel, merchant tailor, 23½ N Howard dw. Eutaw E side N of Mulberry.

Stansbury, James B. druggist 33 Fell.

Stansbury, Robert D. sea captain 20 Ann.

Stansbury, Daniel, house carpenter, Holland N side E of Hartford run st.

Stansbury, William, plasterer, 5 Comet.

Stansbury, Darius, house carpenter, High, N side E of French.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stansbury, Mary</td>
<td>widow, 5 Ploughman, S side S of Little York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansbury, Elijah</td>
<td>bricklayer, Albemarle, W side of Little York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansbury, George</td>
<td>laborer, Union, S side E of Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansbury, Abraham</td>
<td>laborer, French alley, S side E of Charles street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansbury, Lucy</td>
<td>laundress, Hartford run, E side S of Wilk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Edward</td>
<td>grocery and liquor store, Philadelphia road, S side W of Loney's lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton J.K. brush &amp; bellows manufactory</td>
<td>159 Baltimore Starkey, Robert, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of French and Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr &amp; M'Cormick</td>
<td>grocers, 12 Light st. wharf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, James</td>
<td>plasterer, Upton, W side N of Monument, ot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Rebecca</td>
<td>widow, tobacco and snuff manufacturer, 27 S Calvert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Joseph</td>
<td>teacher, 17 Wilk, f p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, William</td>
<td>boarding house, 1 Fell, f p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Isaac</td>
<td>teamster, Camden, S side W of Sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starrs, George</td>
<td>cooper, North, W side N of Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starton, Ellen</td>
<td>widow, grocery, Lerew's alley, E side N of Saratoga st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>States, Catharine</td>
<td>laundress, Montgomery, N side E of William, f h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauffeman, Henry</td>
<td>house carpenter, Union, S side E of North, o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staylor, John</td>
<td>victualler, West st. S side W of Ferry road, f h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staylor, William</td>
<td>house carpenter, SE corner of Richmond and Tyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staylor, Henry</td>
<td>house carpenter, Mill, E side S of Falls, ot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staynes, William</td>
<td>market dealer, Wilk, S side opposite Granby, o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stayton, David</td>
<td>grocery &amp; liquor store, 85 Hartford run, ot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, Elizabeth</td>
<td>2, Pitt, o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, Henry</td>
<td>hatter, 79 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, Thomas</td>
<td>cordwainer, New lane, S side W of East street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, Isaac</td>
<td>laborer, Howard, W side S of Conway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steever, Catharine</td>
<td>widow, fruit shop, Jones, N side E of French, o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steever, Daniel</td>
<td>coach maker, NW corner of North and Union, o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steever, Adam</td>
<td>turpentine distillery, Hughes st. E of the Glass house, foot of f h dw. SE corner of Milk lane and Pitt st. o t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steever, George</td>
<td>coach maker, SW corner of North and Union, o t dw. Hartford ave, W side N of the one mile stone, g h o t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steiger, John, blacksmith, Baltimore st. N side W of Hammond's alley
Steiger, Fabius, flour merchant, 74 Franklin, dw. 76 Franklin
Steiger, Ann M. widow, 76 Franklin
Steigers, Matthias, flour merchant, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Franklin st.
Stein, George, victualler, York ave. E side N of Madison street, o t
Stein, Peter, victualler, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Greenwich street
Steinbeck, Ann D. widow, 8 N Liberty
Steinbeck, John C. furrier, 8 N Liberty
Steits, William, house carpenter, Spring, W side S of German, f p
Sterling, William, dry goods store, 11 Baltimore
Sterling, Thomas, chair maker, 72 Pitt, o t
Sterling, Wm. jr. grocer, SW corner of Pitt & Green, o t
Sterling, Zachariah, laborer, Friendship, S side W of M' Elderry, o t
Sterling, Aquila, brick maker, 36 Low, o t
Sterling, Archibald, gent. King George, N side W of Stillhouse, o t
Sterquel, Peter, blacksmith, Belvidere, E side S of St. Paul's dw. Mechanic's W side S of High, o t
Sterrett, Samuel, (house of Harrison & Sterrett,) auctioneer and commission merchant, O'Donnell's wharf E side S of Pratt st. dw. 5 Waterloo row, N Calvert st.
Sterrett, Mary, widow, Aisquith, E side N of Orleans, o t
Sterrett, Thomas, grocer, NW corner of Pitt & Liberty, o t
Sterrett, Jacob, laborer, 26 Front, o t
Sterrett, George, laborer, Saratoga, S side E of Pearl
Sterrett, Ralph, cordwainer, Conway, S side W of Howard
Steuart, Wm. P. gent St. Paul's lane, E side S of Franklin street
Steuart, Colonel George H. attorney and counsellor at law, Calvert, E side S of New Church, Monument square
Steuart, Colonel William, stone cutter, NW & SW corners of Concord and Pratt, dw. Granby, E side S of Prince St.
Steuart, Robert, gent. Duke, N side W of Hartford run o t
Steuart, Robert S. stone cutter, NW corner of Queen and Wolf, o t
Stevens, Timothy, sr. meal seller, Aisquith, W side S of M' Elderry, o t
Stevens, Timothy, jr. grocery store, NE corner of Steven's alley and Short st. o t
Stevens, William, cordwainer, 3 Friendship, o t
Stevens, David, cordwainer, East, S side E of French, o t
Stevens, William, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Gough and Eden, f p
Stevens, John, ship carpenter, Lancaster, S side E of Ann st
Stevens, Richard, gent. Dulany, N side W of Carolina, o t
Stevens, Joseph & Co., dry goods merchants, 177 ½ Baltimore.
Stevens, Ann, widow, Paca st. W side S of Elbow lane.
Stevens, Michael, laborer, Potter, W side S of M'Elderry's.
Stevens, Charles, laborer, Happy alley, W side N of Lancaster street, f p.
Stevens, John, sailor, Happy alley, E side N of Wilk st, f p.
Stevens, Lucretia, seamstress, Smith st S side E of Strawberry alley, f p.
Stevens, Littleton, sailor, Smith st S side E of Strawberry alley, f p.
Stevenson, Josiah, tobacco inspector, 45 Front, o t.
Stevenson, Alexander, cooper, Pratt, N side opposite Patterson, dw. 57 Albemarle, o t.
Stevenson & M'Neal, proprietors of scows, Pratt, N side opposite Patterson.
Stevenson, Sater, stone mason, SE corner of Saint Paul's lane and Hamilton st.
Stevenson, Henry, currier, 62 m m space, dw. 32 Front o t.
Stevenson, Isaiah, house carpenter, Dutch alley, N side E of Eutaw st.
Stevenson, John, late Sheriff of Baltimore county, office at the Court house, SW corner of Calvert and New Church, dw. Garden, E side N of Price.
Stevenson, Cosmo G, (M. D.) 15 Bridge, o t dw. at the North end of Nelson st. W off York ave, o t.
Stevenson, Elizabeth, widow, Eutaw, W side S of Conway.
Stevenson, John, drayman, Brandy alley S side W of Howard street.
Stevenson, Henry, laborer, Peach alley N side W of Pearl street.
Stevenson, Schadrick, house carpenter, 30 Wagon alley.
Stevenson, Samuel, laborer, Guilford alley S side E of Goodman street, f p.
Stevenson, Phillip, laborer, Ferry road W side S of West street, f p.
Stevenson, Joshua, bricklayer, Union N side E of Low o t.
Stewart, William, surgeon at Fort M'Henry, dw. 12 Waterloo row, N Calvert.
Stewart, Ann, widow, 52 N Frederick.
Stewart, Eleanor, widow, 63 Harrison.
Stewart & Bolton, oil and paint store, 71 M'Elderry's wharf.
Stewart, James, (firm of Geddes & Stewart) copper smith, 20 Pratt, dw. Welcome alley S side E of Goodman street.
Stewart, William, cordwainer, Green E side N of Pitt o t.
Stewart, Cecilia, widow, laundress, High S side E of French o t.
Stewart, William & Co. merchants, 20 S Charles.
Stewart, Thomas, cordwainer, Ploughman N side W of Granby o t
Stewart, Joseph, mens' mercer and tailor, NE corner of Mulberry and Pine
Stewart & Boggs, dry goods merchants, 55 Baltimore
Stewart, William, deputy sheriff, Paca street W side S of Elbow lane
Stewart, Abraham, grocery, Paca E side S of Lexington
Stewart, Joseph, laborer, 21 Shakespear $ p
Stewart, Joseph, harness maker, Pen ave. NE side E of Cedar street
Stewart, William, boot and shoe factory, 27 Water
Stewart, Thomas, turner and button maker, Mulberry S side E of North
Stewart, Eleanor, lady's doctress, Mulberry S side E of North
Stewart, Mordecai, book seller, Hartford run E side S of Bayard street o t
Stewart, Thomas, bricklayer, Falls street, S side W of Liberty alley o t
Stewart, James, M. D Calvert W side S of Pleasant
Stewart, William, sailor, Union N side E of Low o t
Stewart, Alexander, Morris NW side SW of Ross.
Stewart, James, laborer, 51 Conewago
Stewart, Susan, laundress, Hanover W side S of Camden
Stewart, Henry, laborer, Bottle alley S side E of Cove st.
Stewart, Edward C laborer, Pearl E side S of Saratoga
Stewart, John, carpenter, Howard W side N of Conway
Stewart, John, woodsawyer, Strawberry alley E side N of Mulberry's
Stewart, Thomas, laborer, Cove E side SE of German
Stewart, John. carter, Green S side E of French o t
Stieth, Griffith accountant, at the SW corner of Gay and Water dw. Franklin, N side W of North.
Stiles, Colonel John S. Conway, N side E of Howard
Stimetz, Gabriel, city watchman, Howard, E side S of Madison
Stimple, Anthony, tanner, NE corner of Pratt and Asberry
Stinchcomb, John. cooper, Chamberlain alley S side E of Eutaw st.
Stinchcomb, George, bay trader, Bank street N side E of Strawberry alley / p
Stinchcomb, John, wagon office, 275 Western. Row, Baltimore st. dw. Baltimore S side E of Cove
Stindomb, Victor, cooper, Baltimore S side E of Cove
Stinger, Sheesa, seamstress, Upton W side N of Monument g h, o t
Stinger, Mary, widow, Hughes's S side E of Forrest, foot of f h
Stinson, William, gent. Court, rear of 71 Baltimore
Stirratt, David, grocer, 61 Bridge o t dw. SE corner of Bridge and Green o t.
Stitcher, David, constable, 46 Fayette
St. John, Catharine, widow, French E side N of High St
Stockett & Phillips, dry goods merchants, 71 Baltimore
Stockett, Henry L (house of Stockett & Phillips) dry goods merchant, 71 Baltimore
Stockett, Mary, widow, Charles W side N of Barnett
Stocksdell, Edward, carter, SE corner of Hammond street and Cowpen alley
Stockton & Stokes, mail stage proprietors, 185 Baltimore

UNITED STATES MAIL COACH,

FOR PHILADELPHIA,
IN the winter season, every afternoon at 3 o'clock, arriving in Philadelphia by noon next day.

UNITED STATES MAIL, FOR PHILADELPHIA, VIA YORK AND LANCASTER,
ON Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3 o'clock in the morning, lodging at Lancaster, and arriving in Philadelphia the following days by 3 o'clock, passing the whole way on a line Turnpike, and crossing the Susquehanna on the superb Bridge at Columbia.

UNITED STATES MAIL COACH FOR CHAMBERSBURG, PITTSBURG AND WHEELING,
ON Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 3 o'clock in the morning.

UNITED STATES MAIL STAGE FOR WHEELING,
Via Frederick-Town, Hager's-Town, and Cumberland, daily, at 3 o'clock in the morning.

WASHINGTON CITY AND GEORGE TOWN STAGES,
Daily in the Summer season at 8 and 9 o'clock, and in the Winter season at 6 and 9 o'clock in the morning.

COACH FOR ANNAPOLIS,
During the Winter season at 8 o'clock in the morning, arriving in Annapolis to dinner.

STOCKTON & STOKES.

Stockton, Richard C. (house of Stockton & Stokes) mail stage proprietors, 185 Baltimore, dw. NW corner of Pen. ave. and Mercer street
Stoker, Elijah, cooper, 81 Wagon alley, and Pratt N side E of Paca, dw. 81 Wagon alley
Stokes, William. (house of Stockton & Stokes) mail stage proprietor, 185 Baltimore, dw. Hamilton N side E of Cathedral
Stokes, Harriet, laundress, Strawberry alley E side N of Wilk street f p
Stokes, Charles, wagoner, Bottle alley N side E of Cove st.
Stone, Richard, bricklayer, 5 Saratoga
Stone, James, jr. & Co. dry goods merchants, 101 Baltimore
Stone, James, jr. (house of James Stone jr. & Co.) dry goods merchant, 101 Baltimore, dw. 6 Lexington
Stone, Edward, drayman, 25 High o t
Stone, Edward, drayman, M' Eldberry NW side SW of Friendship o t
Stonebraker, George, flour merchant, 239 Baltimore, dw. Sharp W side S of Pratt
Stoops, Sarah, widow, Ruxton lane N side W of Light st.
Story, Jonathan, harness maker, York ave E side N of the intersection of Britton and French sts. o t
Story, Abigail, milliner, 57 Green o t
Stouffer, John & Jacob, flour merchants, 35 Fayette
Stouffer, John, (house of John & Jacob Stouffer) flour merchant, 35 Fayette, dw. Eutaw W side N of Fayette
Stouffer, Jacob, (house of John & Jacob Stouffer) flour merchant, 35 Fayette, dw. 35 Fayette
Stouffer, Henry, gent. 35 Fayette
Stoughton, John, blacksmith, Columbia E side S of Wilk o t
Stoutt, Amos, blacksmith, 64 Franklin
Stoutt, George, blacksmith, Union S side W of North o t
Stoutsberger, Andrew, victualler, Bridge E side N of French g h, o t
Stow, Thomas, house carpenter, Pearl E side N of Fayette
Stradley, John, rigger, NW corner of Alisana street and apple alley f p
Strahan, Rachel, Exeter E side S of Duke o t
Stran, Thomas, P mathematical instrument maker, 5 Fell f p
Stratton, Clara, laundress, Stillhouse E side S of Ploughman o t
Streeper, Leonard, wheelwright, Nelson E side N of Madison o t
Street, William, dry goods merchant, 23 Baltimore
Stretch, Samuel, tailor, Dulany N side W of spring o t
Stribbeck, William, coachmaker, Liberty E side S of German
Stricker, General John, flour merchant, SE corner of Patterson's row and Commerce street wharf, dw. 15 S Charles
Strible, George, tailor, 47 S Liberty
Stricklin, Henry, marriner, 121 Wolf f p
Strider, James, George, S side W of Paca
Strider, John, cordwainer, Chesnut alley S side W of Pearl st.
Strichka, J. A. & Co. importers of German goods, 1 1/2 N Howard
Strichka, J. A. (house of J. A. Strichka & Co.) importer of German goods, 1 1/2 N Howard dw. Baltimore N side W of Green
Stroble, John P. bottling cellar, under the SE corner of Bond and Fell f p dw. 43 Bond f p
Strong, William, labourer, 21 Potter f p
Strothers, John, baker, Barre S side W of Sharp
Strothers, Jacoline, seamstress 40 North
Strudlers, Alexander, weaver, Cove W side S of Queen Ann
Strupp, Catherine, widow, Granby E side S of Salisbury o t
Struppell, John P. engineer, 55 Gough o t
Struthoff, Barney, baker, 39 Green o t
Stubbins, Thomas, bricklayer, Cherry alley S side E of Pine st.
Stable, Joseph, grocer, SW corner of Howard and Barre
Stumbler, John, cordwainer, German S side E of Cove
Stump & Loney flour merchants, 85 Bowley’s wharf f p
Stump, Samuel, (house of Stump & Loney,) flour merchant, 85 Bowley’s wharf dw. 37 1/2 George f p
Sturges, Joseph, shoestore, 224 Baltimore
St. Victor, Aymond B. accountant, 59 Granby o t
Sullivan, Florence, labourer, S E corner of Gough street and Starr alley f p
Sullivan, John, clothing store, 46 S Calvert dw. SW corner of Pratt and Sharp
Sullivan, James, house carpenter. 58 m. m. space.
Sullivan, James, house carpenter, North W side N of Madison
Sullivan, James, house carpenter, Friendship S side W of M’Eldery o t
Sullivan, John, grocery & liquor store, Commerce E side S of Pratt
Summerfield, Allen, weaver, Cedar S side W of Ross
Summerkamp, Fredericka, widow, Teacher, Washington S side E of Cove
Summers, James, shoestore, 67 Baltimore
Summers, William, sailmaker, Strawberry alley W side N of German st. f p
Summerville, Elizabeth, widow, Sharp W side S of Hill
Summerville, John, paver, for the Baltimore Water Company dw. Mill E side N of Falls o t
Summerville, Catharine, grocer, NW corner of Bridge and Greene o t
Summerville, David, labourer, Happy alley W side of Gough st
Summerville, Anthony, labourer, Apple alley E side S of Bank st.
Sumwalt, Joseph, grocer, 7 Second dw. Dulany S side E of Bond st
Sumwalt, Philip, brickmaker, SE corner of Market and Lancaster st
Sumwalt, Frederick, superintender of streets, Howard E side N of Madison
Sumwalt, John G. Grocery, SE corner of Goodman and Montgomery st
Sumwalt, George B. house carpenter, Forrest st. W side N of Montgomery st
Sumwalt, George, superintender of streets &c. Welcome alley N side W of Hanover st.
Sumner, Henry, (house of Henry Payson & co.) merchant, 15 Bowley’s wharf dw. 125 Hanover st.
Sunderland, Daniel, proprietor of the harp tavern, 56 m. m. space
Sunderland, Elizabeth, widow, NE corner of Bourke and Alesana st.
Sunshine, M. sadler, 53 Harrison
Super, John, baker, 23 Water
Supple, Patrick, blacksmith, Howard E side N of Mberry
Surns, Christian, plasterer, Green, NE side SE of Bridge st
Suter, Edward, turner, Concord, E side S of Fish market space, dw. Potter, W side N of Pitt, ot
Suter, Jacob, grocery, York, N side E of Goodman foot of f h
Suter, Henry, turner, Potter, W side S of McElderry ot
Suter, Jacob, Gardener, Hamburgh S side E of Back f h
Suthkopff, Charles, cordwainer, New lane N side E of Paca st.
Sutliffe, Jane, widow, ladies doctress 239 Baltimore
Sutliffe, Thomas, proprietor of livery stables Swan S side E of m. m. space
Sutton, Sarah, seamstress, Apple alley E side N of Shakespear st.
Sutton, Thomas, labourer, short E side N of Orleans ot
Sutton, Charles, labourer, Friendship S side E of McElderry, ot
Swain, John, victualler, Pitt N side E of Eden ot
Swan, M W & J dry goods merchants, 220 Baltimore
Swan, J. E (house of M. W. & J. Swan) dry goods merchant, 220 Baltimore, dw. 97 Sharp
Swan, Mrs. widow, Bridge E side N of French
Swan, Elizabeth, widow, 121 Baltimore
Swan, Agnes, widow, Eutaw W side S of Conway
Swan, Benjamin, grocery & liquor store, 42 Fleet
Swan, Leonard, stone mason Mill E side S of Falls
Swan, John A. shingle dresser, Warren N side E of Goodman
Swartz, John, house carpenter, Hartford ave. W side N of Harker's ropewalk
Swartzman, Joseph, saddler and harness maker, Eutaw st. W side N of New Lane
Swatzour, Daniel, proprietor of the Baltimore Observatory
Swatzour, Eve, widow, Fort Road SE side at Fort M'Henry
Sweeney, Daniel, gardener, Philadelphia road N side W of Loney's lane
Sweeney, Patrick, weaver, Queen Ann N side E of Cove
Sweeney, Richard, chairmaker, NW corner of Wilk and Eden
Sweeney, Hugh, teacher, 37 Saratoga
Sweeney, George W. carver and gilder, 1 Second
Sweeper, Peter, cordwainer, SW corner of Smith street and Apple alley
Sweer, Joseph, sea captain, George N side E of Exeter
Sweetser, Samuel, chemist and druggist, 176 Baltimore
Sweetser, Seth, Junr. and Co. dry goods merchant
Swick, Charles, city watchman, Bond E side S of Smith
Swietzer, John, victualler, Pen. ave. SW side N of Mercer st.
Swietzer, Michael, confectioner, 70 N Howard
Swietzer, Philip, confectioner, front S side E of Low
Swift & Turnly, ready made clothing store, 95 1/2 Baltimore
Sykes, John, domestic ware house, 110, High
Sykes, Susan, widow, tailoress, Dutch alley N side E of Eutaw street
Symington, James & Thomas, stone cutters, NW corner of Charles street and Peace alley
Symington, James, (firm of James & Thomas Symington, stone cutter, NW corner of Charles st. & Peace alley
dw. Charles W side S Camden
Taff, Patrick, grocery and liquor store, still house E side S of Ploughman
Taggart, Hugh, laborer, SE corner of President and Prince
Talbot, Jesse, chymist and druggist, SE corner of Baltimore and Hanover dw. SE corner of Eutaw and Fayette
Talbot, Edward, grocer NW corner of Forrest and Montgomery, f h
Talbot, Murray, waiter, Hamilton st. S side W of St. Paul's lane
Tall, Anthony, proprietor of the liberty cap tavern, Gough S side E of Bond f p
Tanfield, Oliver, labourer, 173 Bond, f p
Tanner, Pearce. Lacy, gent Franklin N side E of Pine
Tarr, Edwin S. venetion blind factory S E corner of East and Holliday
Tarr, Elizabeth, widow, 40 North o t
Tarring, Ann, seamstress, over 59 N Liberty
Tarring, William, painter, Charles W side S of Barnet dw:
Green W side S of Mulberry
Tarter, Henry, tailor, Forrest lane E side N of Conawago st
Tate, Thomas, mariner, Bond E side N of Fleet, f p
Tate, Frances, weaver Hammond S side W of Rock
Tate, Peter, waiter, Union S side E of Low, o t
Tatham, David, porter, in the Franklin Bank dw. Hughes st. S side E of the Glass house foot of f h
Tauffret, John B. accountant S W corner of Union and Low o t
Tausvener, Daniel, blacksmith, Lee N side W of Hanover
taylor, Benjamin, hardware merchant, 164½ Baltimore dw. 70 N Liberty
Taylor, Nicholas, grocery and feed store, NE corner of Bridge & Forrest o t dw. Bridge E side N of Forrest o t
Taylor, William, laborer, Saratoga S side E of Eutaw o t
Taylor, Joseph, (house of Elder and Taylor) merchant 272 Baltimore dw. 8 Lombard
Taylor, Robert A. & Co. merchants 268 Baltimore
Taylor, Robert, (house of Robert A. Taylor & Co.) merchant 266 Baltimore dw. Church N side E of Charles
taylor, William W. (house of Robert A. Taylor & Co.) merchant, 266 Baltimore dw. 18 N Charles
taylor, John, house, ship, sign painter and glazier, Happy alley E side N of Fleet, st. f p
taylor, Thomas, mariner. 33 Pine, f p
taylor, William, mariner, Apple alley E side N of Lancaster st. f p
taylor, John, house carpenter, Chamberlain's alley N side W of Strawberry alley
taylor, Sarah, widow, 6 Lancaster, f p
taylor, Levi, (firm of Cook & Taylor) stone cutter Franklin, N side W of Paca dw. George N side E of Catherine
taylor, William, sea captain Alisana st. S side W of Happy alley f p
taylor, Levin, wheelwright, Baltimore st. N side W of Hammond's alley
taylor, Perigrine, ship carpenter, NW corner of Fleet st & Starr alley, f p
taylor, Levin, proprietor of carts, 63 Fleet, f p
Taylor, Samuel, medico, electrician and electrical machinist, No. 44 N Howard

Baltimore Museum.
No. 44, North Howard St.

This institution was commenced in Baltimore in the year 1807, and has lately been enriched with several thousand NATURAL CURIOSITIES; among which is the real Young Sea Serpent, 21 feet long, and two in circumference and 80 new Wax Statues, natural and as large as life—comprising the most distinguished characters in the world. Admittance 25 cents, children 12½. Open from 6 A.M. until 10 P.M.

The proprietor returns thanks to the medical faculty in Baltimore (all of whom have recommended persons to be electrified) and informs them, and the public generally, that he continues to electrify persons, at all times, in the Museum, and to attend at the shortest notice, to persons confined to their dwellings—All sorts of electrical machines to hire or for sale: price from 5 to 78.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN—I hereby certify, that Mr. Samuel Taylor has been in the frequent practice in the frequent practice for several years past, of exhibiting the electric fluid with a medical intention, under my direction; and from the great success resulted from his judicious management of that prescription, added to a knowledge of him, as an electrician, I can, with confidence, recommend him as a suitable person, to be employed for the purposes of applying medical electricity.

RICHARD WILMOTH HALL, M.D.
Church St. January, 2, 1821.

This is to certify that Mr. Samuel Taylor has been in the practice of electrifying patients for me, for at least 10 or 12 years last; many of whom were greatly benefited by his judicious application of electricity. And from my knowledge of his skill and ability in the management of it, I can, with great confidence, recommend him as a proper person, to be employed, for that purpose.

W. H. CLENDINEN.
Baltimore, January, 14, 1821.

N. B. At the request of the doctors in Old Town and Fell's Point a complete electrical apparatus is fixed at captain David Monsarrat's, Caroline Row, third door from Gough street—Attendance every Tuesday and Friday during the forenoon, and oftener, if required.
Taylor, John, house carpenter, 45 Wilk, f p
Taylor, Monoah, tailor, North E side of S Mulberry
Taylor, Thomas, cordwainer, liberty W side S of German
Taylor, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, Wilk N side E of Bond
Taylor, George, dry goods merchant 223 Baltimore
Taylor, Ann, widow, mantua maker, Eden E side S of Pitt, o t.
Taylor, James, tailor, 68½ S Calvert dw. Carolina E side N of Dulany, f p
Taylor, William, constable 76 French, o t
Taylor, Lemuel G. ship carpenter, lower end of M'Elderry's wharf dw. 18 High, o t
Taylor, Mary, widow, seamstress, Asquith W side N of M'Elderry o t
Taylor, George, bricklayer, West st. S side W of the Ferry Road, f p
Taylor, Ann, widow, Cross S side E of Back f &
Taylor, George, ship carpenter, Union S side E of Bridge o t
Taylor, Joseph, grocer, Union S side E of Bridge, o t
Taylor, James, gent. 14 High, o t
Taylor, Elizabeth, widow, NW corner of Albemarle and King George o t
Taylor & M'Neal, proprietors of scows, Pratt st. head of Smith's dock
Taylor, Robert, (firm of Taylor & M'Neal,) proprietors of scows, Pratt street head of Smith's wharf, dw. Queen N side W of Albemarle o t
Taylor, Hester, widow, 45 Albemarle o t
Taylor, Hannah, widow, Exeter W side N of Little York o t
Taylor, James B. M. D. SW corner of East and Belvidere
Taylor, Isaac, laborer, Apple alley E side S of Bank street f p
Taylor, Benson, laborer, Strawberry alley E side N of Gough street f p
Taylor, Priscilla, laundress, Fountain E side N of Washington
Taylor, Andrew, laborer, Inloe's alley N side E of Lerew's alley
Taylor, Margaret, laundress, M'Elderry W side S of Pratt
Teal, Archibald, blacksmith, 91 Fleet f p
Teas, Alexander, weaver, Cedar S side W of Ross
Teas, John, plasterer, 12 Vulcan alley
Teets, William, cooper, Park lane N side E of Pine st.
Teghtmyer. August, (house of Ewalt & Teghtmeyer) grocery, liquor and feed store, Pen. ave. NE side SE of Union street, dw. SE corner of Pen. ave and Union
Teller, F. G. (M. D.) 28 N Frederick
Temple, Matthew, cordwainer, Carolina E side N of Fleet
Tennant, colonel Thomas, merchant, NW corner of Gay and Second
Tensfield, Margaret, widow, grocery, SW corner of Light street and Primrose alley
Tensfield, Frederick, blacksmith, Primrose alley, S side W of Light street
Tevis, Joshua, dry goods merchant, 201 Baltimore, dw. Eutaw W side S of Lexington
Tevis, Lloyd, attorney at law, Chatham, S side W of Calvert
Tevis, Benjamin, hatter, 11 Tripolet's alley
Tevis, Daniel, c. h. net maker, 10 Fayette
Tewalt, Jacob, laborer, Hamburg S side E of Back f h
Tharp, William, bricklayer, Pearl W side S of Fayette
Tharp, George & Co. grocers, 12 Franklin
Tharp, George, (firm of George Tharp & Co.) grocer, 12 Franklin, dw. George street N side E of Pen ave.
Theban, Henry, painter, Hull's alley E side S of King George st
Third Baptist Church, SE corner of Pitt and Front a t
Third Presbyterian Church, Rev. Nicholas Patterson, rector, Eutaw E side S of Mulberry
Thomas, D. L. sugar refiner, NW corner of Commerce and Pratt, dw. North W side N of High a t
Thomas, Ebenezer, agricultural store, 37 South
Thomas, Ann, seamstress, Inloe's alley S side W of North street
Thomas, James H. grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Wilk street and Strawberry alley f p
Thomas, David, house carpenter, North street W side S of Dutch alley
Thomas, Thomas, turner, NE corner of North street and Dutch alley
Thomas, Jane, Liberty W side S of German
Thomas, Ann, widow, 10 German
Thomas, Catharine, widow, seamstress, SW corner of Sleigh's lane and Apple alley f p
Thomas, John L. cigar manufactory, Mill S side W of French a t
Thomas, Gabriel, grocer, lower end of Dugan's wharf, dw. NE corner of Little York and Granby a t
Thomas, Owen, baker, Montgomery S side W of Forrest f h
Thomas, Lambert, cabinet maker, 128 High a t
Thomas Mary, widow, Green S side E of French a t
Thomas, George & Thomas, hardware merchants, 196 Baltimore
Thomas, Philip E. (house of Thomas George & Thomas) hardware merchant, 196 Baltimore, dw. 196 Baltimore
Thomas, Argelas G. D. house carpenter, Pine E side S of Lexington
Thomas, Sarah, widow, mantua maker, 314 S Charles
THO—THO

Thomas. Wm. baytrader, Goodman. E side N of Warren f
Thomas, William, laborer, Whisky alley, S side E of Eu-
taw street.
Thomas, Mary, widow, 1 10 Ann f p
Thomas, John, accountant, Pearl E side N of Fayette
Thomas, Robert, pilot, Happy alley E side S of Wilk-
street f p
Thomas, John, paver, Park lane N side E of Pine st.
Thomas, Joseph, fisherman, Strawberry alley W side N
of German st. f p
Thomas, John, house carpenter, Morris NW side NE of
Pen avenue
Thomas, Samuel, paver, Rock W side SE of Hammond
Thomas, John, Miller, east branch of the Falls turnpike
road, W side S of the turnpike gate
†Thomas, Robert, grocery and feed store, 109 Camden
Thomas, Charles, laborer, Apple alley W side N of Lan-
caster street f p
Thomas, Stephen, ship carpenter, Happy alley W side
N of Wilk street f p
Thomas, Stephen, ship carpenter, Happy alley W side
N of Wilk street f p
Thomas, Eliza, laundress, Strawberry alley W side N of
German street f p
Thomas, Rachel, laundress, Carolina W side N of Wilk f p
Thomas, Richard, carter, Eden E side N of Gough f p
Thomas, Edward, sailor, Union st. S side E of Pen. ave.
Thomas, Charles, laborer, Queen Ann S side W of Cove
Thomas, laborer, Asberry W side S of Pratt
Thomas, Cesar, laborer, Asberry W side S of Pratt
Thomas, Philip, laborer, 26 Alisana f p
Thomas, Rebecca, laundress, 26 Alisana f p
Thomas, Jacob, drayman, NW corner of Conewago street
and Forrest lane
Thomas, James, laborer, French E side S of High o t
Thomas Philip, baker, Guilford alley S side W of For-
rest street foot of f h
Thomas, Robert, tanner, Sugar alley S side W of For-
rest street f h
Thomas, Samuel, carter, Addison E side S of High o t
Thomas, Benjamin, drayman, Green S side E of North o t
Thomas, Martha, laundress, Low E side S of Union o t
Thomae, H., accountant at the Commercial & Farmers'
Bank, SW corner of German and Howard, dw. 19 S
Liberty
Thompson & Bathurst, merchants, O'Donnell's wharf, E
side S of Pratt st.
Thompson, Henry, merchant, NE corner of Pratt street
and Smith's wharf
Thompson, John, house carpenter, Steven's alley N side
E of Short street o t
Thompson, Robert, ship joiner, 30 Granby
Thompson, James, commission merchant, Pratt st. N side opposite O'Donnell's wharf
Thompson, John H, ship joiner, Wolf W side S of Duke o t
Thompson, Alexander, 48 Front o t
Thompson, Aquilla, cordwainer, High N side W of Bridge o t
Thompson, Samuel, domestic coffee manufactory, 140 Green o t
Thompson, John J, letter carrier, Exeter E side S of Salisbury o t
Thompson, Thomas T, house carpenter, Eutaw street W side N of New lane
Thompson, William & Co, grocery and flour store, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Bid- dle st.
Thompson, Stephen, blacksmith, Pen. ave. SW side NW of George o t
Thompson, Alexander, sea captain, Alisana st S side E of Argyle alley f p
Thompson, Alexander, boot and shoe factory, 23 S Howard
Thompson, Sarah, widow, Barnet S side W of Charles
Thompson, Robert, ship carpenter, 93 Fleet f p
Thompson, John, laborer, Liberty alley W side S of Madison street o t
Thompson, William, watch and clock maker, Pratt N side E of m m space
Thompson, Samuel, mariner, Forrest W side S of Montgomery f h
Thompson, Allan, ship carpenter, Montgomery N side W of Forrest f h
Thompson, Alexander, cordwainer, Short E side N of Orleans o t
Thompson, William A, coach trimmer and harness maker, Short E side N of Orleans o t
Thompson, Hanna, widow, seamstress, M'Elderry NW side SW of Friendship o t
Thompson, Martin, paver, Liberty street E side S of Necessity alley o t
Thompson, Edward, bricklayer, Mulberry N side E of Pine
Thompson, Elizabeth, widow, 9 Philpot f p
Thompson, Robert, tavern keeper, NW corner of Ann and Lancaster f p
Thompson, Mary, widow, 116 Wolf f p
Thompson, Thomas, (house of Harrison & Thompson) dry goods merchant, 59 Baltimore, dw. 59 Baltimore
Thompson, Sophia, widow, Howard W side S of Conway
Thompson, Ann milliner Charles W side N of Pratt
Thompson, John, purser of the U. S. navy, Spring W side N of Wilk f p
Thompson, A fr d, boot black, Salisbury, N side W of Hartford run street o t
Thompson, Richard, caulker, Wolf W side N of Alisana f p
Thompson, William, laborer, Scott E side S of Washington
Thompson, Edward, carter, Carolina W side S of Smith
Thompson, Charles, laborer, 33 Bank f p
Thompson, Thomas, laborer, Monument S side W of Bond o t
Thompson, Jacob, wood Sawyer, Honey alley N side W of Hanover street f h
Thornburg, George, millinery store, 207 Baltimore
Thornell, William, bricklayer, Union N side E of Low o t
Thornton, Stephen, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Baltimore and Cove
Thornton, lieut. Francis, U. S. Navy, Franklin N side E of Pine
Thornton, John, teacher, Sharp E side N of Barre
Thrifth, Richard, cooper, Lerew's alley W side N of Franklin street
Thorpe, Agnes, widow, Hammond N side W of Cove
Thorpe, John, engraver, 19 Chatham
Thorpe, Henry, drayman, Moore's alley NE side SE of Morris street
Thum, George, M. D. & apothecary, 63 m. m. space
Thundering, John, market dealer, Front E side N of Pitt o t
Thurtle, Matthew, distiller, Holliday E side N of Bath
Thurlow, John, sailor, Lancaster street S side W of Argyle alley f p
Tibbills, Amzi M. tinner, Union S side E of North o t
Tiernan & Maslin, hardware merchants, 186 Baltimore
Tiernan, Patrick, (house of Tiernan & Maslin) hardware merchant, 186 Baltimore dw. Pleasant street N side W of St. Paul's lane
Tiernan, Luke & Sons, merchants. 10 S Charles
Tiffany & Wyman, domestic dry goods merchants, 191 Baltimore
Tilden, Marmaduke, justice of the peace, Front E side N of Great York o t
Tilkey, Tilkey, baker, Hill S side E of Goodman f h
+Tilliman, Samuel, laborer, Brandy alley S side E of Exeter street o t
+Tillison, Abraham. Queen Ann S side W of Cove
Tilly, Francis, proprietor of livery stables, Lombardy S side E of Liberty, dw. NW corner of Liberty and Howard
Tilman, John, blacksmith, Hartford ave. E side S of Chalmer's rope walk f h o t
Tilton, Joseph, cordwainer, N side of an alley, S of Duke street near Barry's sugar house o t
Tilyard, Philip, portrait painter, 7½ S Calvert, dw. 76 N Charles
Tilyard, James, sign and house painter, 2 N Liberty
Tilyard, William & John W. sign and house painters, St. Paul's lane W side N of Baltimore street
Tilyard, Mary, widow, 3 Saratoga
Tilhow. Ann, widow, SE corner of Gough street and Happy alley f p
Times, Anthony, victualler, Pierce, N side E of Cove
Times, Benjamin, ship carpenter, 11 Wilk f p
Timmanus, John, house carpenter, Strawberry alley W side S of Mulberry street
Tindal, Nehemiah, cordwainer, Upton W side N of Monument o t
Tinges, Mary, widow, 9 Great York o t
Tinges, Ann, widow, Conewago N side W of Charles
Tinker, Thomas, cedar cooper, 13 Bridge o t
Tite, Frederick, city watchman, Argyle alley W side N of Alisana street
Titler, George, victualler, Hammond N side W of Cove
Tipton, Joshua, deputy keeper of the Maryland penitentiary, dw. Constitution E side N of Mill o t
Tishmeyer, Frederick, sugar refiner, Union S side W of North o t
Tittle, J. & J. D. Evans, merchant tailors, NE corner of Liberty and German
Tittle, Jeremiah (firm of J. Tittle & J. D. Evans) merchant tailor, NE corner of Liberty and German, dw. President E side N of Little York o t
Tittle, Lemuel, tailor, Green E side S of Low o t
Tobin, Bridget, widow, Bank st S side E of Happy alley
Todd, Daniel & William, grocers, Forrest N side W of North o t
Todd, Abraham, house carpenter, Carolina W side N of Gough f p
Todd, Eleonora, tavern and boarding house, 3 Market f p
Todder, William, hozier and lace manufactory, 20 Baltimore
Todhunter, Joseph, importer of dry goods, 199 Baltimore
Tolmains, Ann, milliner, 100 Baltimore
Tompkins & Cole, grocers, 5 Light st. whf.
Tong, Christopher, dry goods store, 40 Pratt
Tonner, Mary, widow, seamstress, Aisquiith, W side N of Comet, o t
†Toogood, Edward, laborer, Baltimore, S side E of Cove
†Toogood, Martin, laborer, 3 Chamberlain's alley, N side E of Eutaw st.
†Toogood, Caleb, laborer, Cowpen alley, S side W of Hammond's alley
Tool, Martin, laborer, Ross st SW side NW of Long alley
Tool, Robert, weaver, NE corner of Richmond & Tyson
Tool, Christiana, widow, tailoress. 59 Front, o t
Torrence, Charles, jr. dry goods merchant, 151 Baltimore
Torrence, Charles, gent. 20 N Frederick
Torruessa, Zachary, widow, 14 S Charles
Tottle, Robert, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of
Charles and Barnett
Towell, Zachary, grocery and liquor store, Carolina, W
side N of Fleet, f p
Townsend, Joseph, treasurer of the Equitable Society for
Insuring houses, office 18 Baltimore
Townsend, Benjamin, tobackoist, 45 Bridge, f t
Townsend, Perry, cordwainer, 72 Franklin
Townsend, Thomas, ship carpenter, Happy alley, E side
S of Wilk st. f p
Townsend, Jonathan, ship carpenter, Star alley, W side
S of Wilk st. f p
Townson, Joseph merchant tailor, 147½ Baltimore, dw.
134 Baltimore
Townson, Philemon, gent. 25 Alisana, f p
Townson John, house carpenter, Tyson, N side E of
Richmond
Townson, Thomas, stone cutter, New Church, N side W
of Belvidere, dw. SW corner of Mulberry st. and Town-
son's alley
Townson, James, blacksmith, Bath, S side W of French, o t
Townson, Henry, house carpenter, King George, N side E
of Exeter, o t
Toy, Rev. James, 12 Low, o t
Toy, Isaac, accountant. 65 Front, o t
Toy, Dennis, house carpenter, Nelson, E side N of the
Penitentiary, o t
Toy, Elizabeth, laundress, SW corner of Liberty st. and
Dutch alley
Tracy, Matthew, tailor, 15 Water
Tracy, John, laborer, Hammond's alley, W side N of Balt-
timore street
Tracy, James, collector, Howard, W side S of Bolton
Tracy, Sarah, widow, boarding house, Carolina, W side S
of Dulany, f p
Traces James, tinplate worker, NW corner of Wilk and
Hartford, o t
Trayers, Susana, teacher, 33 Great York, o t
Travis, Jane, widow, 3 Ann, f p
†Travis, Mary, laundress, Wolf, W side N of Fleet, f p
Tainque, Pier, military academy, 26 S Charles, dw. 32
Light
Travis, William, bay trader, 17 Shakespeare f p
Trimble, John, iron merchant, SW corner of Calvert and
Front dw. 99 High o t
Trimble, John, iron merchant, SW corner of Calvert and
Front, dw 99 High, o t
Trimble, William, gent. 8 Granby o t
Trimmell, Margaret, widow, NE corner of Gough and
Spring, f p
Trinity Church, Rev. John V. Bartow, rector, Trinity, N side W of Exeter, o t
Triploet, Peter, steam engine and boiler manufactory, Prince, N side W of President o t
Tripp, Captain Edward, of the steam boat United States dw. 81 Hanover
Trishee, Mary, widow, Gough, S side E of Carolina, f p
Trott, James, laborer, Wilk, S side E of Bond, f p
Trotter, Hamilton, grocery and liquor store, Holliday, E side S of Bath
Trotter, Alexander, potter, Fleet, S side E of County, f p
Troxell, Abraham, house carpenter, Cherry alley, S side W of Pearl st.
Truelock, S. widow, dry goods store, 33 Market, f p
Truett, Robert, mariner, Kimmel’s alley, E side S of Wagon alley
Trull, John & William, merchants, 17½ Baltimore
↑Truly, William, barber, 4 Sharp, dw. 18 Conewago
Trumbs, David, bricklayer, Biddle alley, W side N of Biddle street
Trump, Henry, house carpenter, Lombard, S side E of Eutaw
Trusk, Nicholas, comb maker, Homespun alley, S side W of Eutaw st.
↑Trusty, James, waiter, Calvert W side N of Franklin
↑Trustey, Stephen, laborer, Happy alley W side N of Lancaster st. f p
Trytle, Jacob, shingle dresser, 181 Bond, f p
Tschudy, Martin, biscuit baker, Baltimore N side W of Cove
Tubb, Richard, fisherman, Strawberry alley W side S of Wilk st f p
Tuck, S. J. gent. 59 Pitt, o t
Tucker, James, boot & shoe factory, 6 High o t
Tucker, William, shoe factory; 90 Bond, f p
Tucker, William A. sea captain, SW corner of Dulany and Carolina f p
Tucker, Hanson, rope maker, Ferry Road E side S of Cross f h
Tuckworth, Catharine, widow, market dealer Mill S side W of French o t
↑Tull, Edward, woodsawyer, Washington W side S of Wilk f p
Tumbleson, William, grocer, 11 Fell, f p
Tumbleson, Philip, carter, Welcome Alley N side W of Sharp st.
Tumelty, Elizabeth, widow, East S side E of North o t
Turnbull, Duncan, surgeon 25 S Howard
Turnbull, John, weaver, Richmond N E side SE of Tyson
Tunnell, Isaiah, ship carpenter 8 Fleet f p
Turner, Joseph, ship carpenter, Queen N side W of Woliot
Turner, Joseph, feed store, 59 Bridge o t
Turner, Isaac, victualler, NW corner of Bond and Bank
Turner, John, tallow chandler, Thames SW side NW of Philpot f p
Turner, Michael, grocery and feed store, SW corner of Eutaw st. and Brandy alley
Turner, William, trunk maker, Carolina W side N of Fleet f p
Turner, Mary, widow, grocery Pen. ave. NE side NW of Cedar
Turner, William, tanner, Ross NE side NW of Montgomery
Turner, Joshua, city watchman, Lerew's alley E side S of Madison street
Turner, William, printer, SW corner of Franklin and North
Turner, Mary, widow, Gough N side W of Carolina f p
Turner, Margaret, widow, Hartford run E side S of Dulany f p
Turner, John, weaver, Hartford run E side S of Bayard o t
Turner, A. accountant, Goodman E side S of Montgomery f h
Turner, Caleb, victualler, Ferry road W side S of Cross street f h
Turner, Joseph, dealer in old iron and rags 82 Hartford o t
Turner, Joseph, J. lumber merchant, 28 Light st. wharf dw. Charles E side S of Conway
Turner, William, laborer, Guilford alley N side E of Goodman street f h
Turney, Thomas, tailor 62 Pratt
Tusting, Septimus, coach maker, North E side N of High o t
Tuttle, Daniel, printer, 1 Lombard
Tweedle, James, steel reedmaker, Conway N side E of Howard
Twigg, Thomas, cordwainer, Fountain, N Side E of Washington f h
Tyler, Eliza, widow, Bath S side E of Pearl
Tyler, Daniel M. grocery and liquor store 2 Fish Market space
Tyson, Elijah gent Sharp E side N of Pratt
Tyson, Elijah Jr. flour merchant, NW corner of Camden and Light st. wharf dw. 67 Sharp
Tyson, Isaac, gent. NE corner of Conway and Sharp
Tyson, Hanna, widow, boarding house, SW corner of Hanover and Pratt
Tyson & Sims, manufacturing chymists, 2 Sharp
Tyson, Sabina, widow, 21 Alisana, f p
Tyson, Jacob, gent. 80 Sharp
Tyson, Issac, flour merchant. 5 Ellicott dw. 32 Sharp
Tyson, Nathan. (house of William and N. Tyson.) flour merchant Spear's wharf W side S of Pratt st. dw. 36 Sharp
Tyson, John S. attorney at law, Calvert S side W of Chatham dw. NE corner of Sharp and Conway
Tyson, Jesse & Sons, flour merchants lower end of Commerce st. wharf

U.
Uhler, Philip, grocer, 20 Cheapside dw. 27 Pratt
Uhler, Frederick, baker, President W side S of Queen ot
Uhler, Erasmus, gent. SE corner of Hanover st. and Uhler's alley
Underwood, Enoch, cooper, Eutaw, W side N of Lombard
Underwood, John, hatter, Carolina, W side N of Dulany ot
Underwood, John, jr. house carpenter, Carolina, W side N of Dulany, ot
Union Manufacturing Company of Maryland, Robert Mil-
or, jr president, domestic warehouse, 152 Baltimore
Union Bank of Maryland, Thomas Ellicott, president, SE corner of Charles and Chatham
Universal Insurance company, Thomas Parker, president,
SW corner of the principal floor Exchange building
University of Maryland, Medical Institution, NE corner of Lombard and Green
Usher, Mary, widow, NW corner of Duke & Albemarle ot
Uthman, Anthony, tailor, 62 S Charles

V.
Valdor, Manuel, Spanish consulate, Primrose alley, N side E of Charles st.
†Valentine, Johanna, market dealer, Bond, W side S of Smith f p
Valliant, John, ladies' shoe factory, 5 Bridge, ot
Valliant, Ann, seamstress, Spring, W side S of Dulany, f p
Valliant, George, grocer, 71 S Calvert, dw. Howard, E side N of Pratt
Vallieu, Henry, coach maker, Saratoga, N side E of Cove
Vance, John & Thomas, book sellers and stationers, 178 Baltimore
William Vance, No. 10, North Charles st.

Has now on hand a large and elegant assortment of

PLANES AND EDGE TOOLS,

Which he offers for sale at reduced prices.

Also,

TEN TONS TURKEY BOX WOOD,

AND 6000 WEIGHT BEST

TURKEY OIL STONE,

WARRANTED GOOD.

Vanhorn, John, baytrader, 2 Short, o t
Vanhorn, Fielding, carver, NW corner of President and Prince, dw. Duke, S side W of Hartford run, o t
Vanlier, William, gent. Camden, S side W of Howard Vannewkerk, Catharine, grocery and liquor store, Hartford ave. W side opposite Chalmer's ropewalk, g h o t
Vanorsdall, James H. house carpenter, Paca, E side S of Lexington
Vansant, Joshua, hatter, 188 Baltimore, dw. Conewago st. N side E of Forrest lane
Vansant, John, grocery and liquor store, Eutaw, W side S of Conway
Vanst, Adam, laborer, Addison, W side S of High, o t
Van Wyck & Morgan, auctioneers and commission merchants, SE corner of Pratt st and Buchanan's wharf.
Van Wyck, John C. (house of Van Wyck & Morgan,) auctioneer and commission merchant, SE corner of Pratt st and Buchanan's wharf. dw. 46 S Gay
Varley, Charles, flour merchant, Pen. ave. SW side SE of Biddle st.

Vaughn, Charles, grocer, SE corner of Exeter and King
George o t

†Vaughn, Samuel, laborer, Lloyd, E side N of Salisbury, o t
†Vaughn, William, Apple alley, W side N of Lancaster st/p

Vermillion, James, painter and glazier, Hartford E side
S of the intersection of Hartford and Asquith, o t
Verlander, Joseph, plasterer, Fayette, N side E of Pearl
Vezey, James, laborer, 21 Pitt, o t

Vezey, Sophia, widow, 16 Thames f p

Vicary, Henry, bookseller, SW corner of Wilk and Hartford run st. o t

Vicary, Thomas, deputy harbor master, 44 Granby o t

Vickers, Joel, merchant, SE corner of Wood street and Bowleys wharf, dw 71 Sharp

Vickery, Jesse, chair maker, Hartford E side S of Gough f p

Victory, Daniel, tavern and boarding house, 16 Market f p

Victory, Luke, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Calvert and Mulberry

Victory, Luke, grocer, NW corner of South and Pratt
†Vinsey, Jane, laundress, Howard W side S of Conway

Vinson, James, grocer, Wolf W side N of Alisana f p

Voice, John, harness maker, Sharp W side N of Hill

Voinard, Peter, Spanish cigar factory, SW corner of Liberty and German

Volumburn, M. Spanish cigar factory, 35 Harrison

Von Hollon, Christopher, sugar refiner, Eutaw st. E side
S of Bot le all:y

Von Kapff & Brune, merchants, 24 Commerce

Von Kapff, Bernard J. (house of Von Kapff & Brune) merchant, 24 Commerce, dw. 13 S Charles W.

Waddal, William, dealer in dry goods, 32 German

Waddal, Mary, widow, Mill S side W of Liberty alley, o t

Waddle, George, grocery and liquor store, NW corner of Forrest and York f h

Waddle, William, weaver, 51 Great York o t

Waeschle, Frederick, merchant, 170 Baltimore dw. Chatham S side E of Charles

Wagers, John G. sugar refiner, Luns lot lane W side N of Jefferson st.

Waggoner, Valentine, cedar cooper, Lereuw’s alley E side N of Saratoga st.

Waggoner, George, block & pumpmaker, George N side
W of Wolf f p dw. Pitt W side N of George f p

Wagner, Jacob, gent. Holliday E side N of East
†Waines, Samuel, blacksmith, Apple alley E side S of Fleet st. f p

Wait. G. & R. lottery and exchange office, NE corner of Baltimore and Charles
Wait, Richard, cooper, SE corner of Concord and Water
dw. Concord W side S of Water
Waites, Joseph, cordwainer, Caroline W side S of Bank
Waites, William W. inspector of beef and pork 20 High ot.
Waites, William P. inspector of salted fish, Ai squith st E
side S of Hull's lane ot.
Walcut, Joseph, patent beam manufactory, Eutaw W side
S of Lexington dw. Rock W side S of Hammond
†Wales, Perry, wood sawyer, 99 Bridge ot.
†Wales, Prince, labourer, Argyle alley W side N of Meet
st. f p
†Wales, John, caulker, Happy alley W side N of Wilk st. f p
†Wales, Joseph, laborer, Spring W side S of Sleight's lane ot.
Walker, Discretian, widow, 87 N Howard
Walker, Philip, gent. 92 Sharp
Walker, Samuel D. cigar manufactory, 56 Lexington
Walker, Joseph, teacher, Ann W side S of Wilk f p
Walker, Francis, sailmaker, Argyle alley W side S of
Bank f p
Walker, Ann M. mantu-maker, Union lane, E side N of
Fayette st.
Walker, Henry, Ross SW side NW of Eutaw
Walker, Mathew, proprietor of the Eagle and Plough
tavern, Penn. ave. NE side SE of Biddle
Walker, Samuel P. gent. Ross SW side NW of Montgo-
my
Walker, Dorning, weaver, Mulberry S side W of Cove
Walker, Benjamin, grocery and liquor store, 62 Light
Walker, William, sailmaker. 3 Light
Walker, Mary, widow, Forrest lane E side N of Cone-
wago st.
Walker, Sater T. clothing store, SE corner of Calvert &
Water dw. Saro a S side E of Howard
Walker, Pricilla, widow, 56 Harrison
Walker, Joshua, distiller, Fort Road, N side E of the
powder magazine
Walker, Joseph, academy, NE corner of Front and Pitt ot.
Walker, Charles, clothing store, SE corner of Calvert
and Water
†Walker, George, labourer, Mulberry N side E of Cove
†Walker, Patsey, laundress, Penn. ave. NE side NW of
Montgomery
Wall, John E. billiard room, 10 Light dw. 22 Great York ot
Wall, George & John, dry goods merchants 62 N Howard
Wall, John, (house of George & John Wall,) dry goods
merchant, 62 N Howard, dw. Pearl, E side S of Fayette
Wall, Samuel, grocery and liquor store, 4 Queen f p
Wall, Jacob, House carpenter, 18 Lexington
Wall, George, measurer of buildings, NW corner of Hol-
iday st. and Orange alley dw. 10 Lexington
Wall, Michal, grocer, 29 Lexington
Wall, Wm, house carpenter, Mulberry N side N of Pearl
Wallace, Mary, widow, seamstress, Wolf W side N of Alisana f p
Wallace, Abraham, fisherman, Alisana S side W of Straw- 
berry alley f p
Wallace, Margaret, widow, George N side W of Pen. ave.
Wallace, Wm M merchant, George N side E of Catharine
Wallace, Uriah, house carpenter, Wilk S side next the 
SE corner of Ann and Wilk f p
Wallace, Solomon, dry good, and grocery store, 12 High 
dw. High S side W of Bridge at
Wallace, James, laborer, Homespun alley N side W of 
Howard st
Wallace, John, laborer, Union lane E side S of Lexington st
Wallace, Edward, barber, Pratt N side W of South dw-
Wallace, Thomas, NW corner of Little York and Bishops's 
alley at
Wallace, Robert, gent, New Chdrch, S side E of Charles
Wallace, John (house of Walsh and M'Quin,) lumber mer-
chant Light st. wharf W side S of Camden dw. Mul-
berry st S side W of Towson's alley
Walsh, Thomas, NW corner of Little York and Bishops's 
alley at
Walsh, Charles S attorney and counsellor at law, New-
Church N side E of St. Paul's lane
Ward, William, laborer, Brandy alley S side W of How-
ard st
Ward, James, minister, of the gospel, Pearl E side N of 
Park lane
Walstrum, Peter, boot and shoe factory, 51 South
Waltemyer, Adam, printer, rear of 45 N Liberty
Walter, William, tobaccoist, Pearl W side of Lexington
Walter, Joseph, victualler, Washington S side W of Pica
Walter, John, stone cutter, Pearl E side S of Lexington
Walter, Mary, widow, Spring W side N of Gough f p
Walter, Henry, house carpenter, Biddle N side W of Ross
Walters, Benjamin, boot & shoe factory, Aisquith E side 
N of Hull's lane at
Walter, Jacob, watch and clock maker, 23 Water
Walters, Ellen, widow, Howard E side N of Saratoga
Walters, Henry, horse farrier, NE corner of Fayette st and Union lane
Waltham, John, combmaker, SW corner of Sharp st. and Busy alley
Walton, Caroline, Eden E side S of Bank f p
† Walton, Benjamin, woodsawyer, Chapple alley S side E of North st.
Wane, John, proprietor of Prospect Hill gardens Dulaney N side W of Madairy alley l h o t
Ward, Thoms, watch and clock maker 14 Baltimore
Ward, Ruth, widow, grocery Ann E side S of Alisana f p
Ward, Rebecca J. widow, 77 Apple alley f p
Ward, James, associate judge of Baltimore county court at the Court House SW corner of New Church and Calvert dw. 127 Hanover
Ward, John W. merchant, Goodman E side N of Lee
Ward, Edward, house carpenter, Union N side E of Pen-ave
Ward, Charles, weaver, Cedar st. S side W of Irock
Ward, Elizabeth, widow, boarding house, 6 Calvert
Ward, Sarah, widow, boarding house, NE corner of Calvert and East
Ward, William, shoe store, 15 Bank
Ward, George, grocery and liquor store, Water, N side E of Light
Ward, Elizabeth, widow, Forrest, W side N of Montgomery f h
Ward, Alexander, collector, Hull's lane, SE side NE of Friendship st. o t
Ward, Patrick, plasterer, 46 Green o t
† Ward, William, laborer, Brandy alley, S side W of Howard st.
† Ward, James, minister of the gospel, Pearl st. E side N of Park lane
Ware, James, ladies shoe maker North E side N of Forrest o t
Wares, Samuel, cook shop 42½ N Charles
Warfield, Charles, merchant Tameny N side E of Forrest lane
Warfield, Lancelet, tobacco inspector, at Shepperd's tobacco inspection warehouse SW corner of Light street wharf and Conway dw. Conway S side W of Sharp
Warfield, Anderson, M. D. NE corner of Eutaw and Saratoga
Warfield, George F. merchant 247 Baltimore
Warfield, Charles, tobacco merchant 121 Hanover
Warley, Catherine, widow, Baltimore N side W of Pearl
Warmagen, Jeremiah, blacksmith and spring maker, still house W side S of Ploughman o t
Warner, Thomas, assayer and watch case maker 9 East
Warner, C. wheelwright, North E side N of Forrest o t
Warner, Ann widow, ladies' doctress 113 Green st.
Warner, John, cedar cooper, Upton W side N of Monument o t
Warner, Margaret, widow, German N side E Apple alley.
Warner, William, bookseller and stationer SE corner of Baltimore and Gay dw. Gay E side N of East
Warner, George, brickmaker, Washington S side E of Cove.
Warner, Henry, brickmaker, Charles st E side S of Elbow lane r a
Warner, Andrew E. silver smith, 5 N Gay
Warner, Alfred L. druggist, 4 Pratt
Warren manufacturing domestic warehouse, James A. Buchanan agent, 3 Hanover
Warren, G. W. tobacco merchant, 3 Light st. wharf dw.
Courtland W side N of Pleasant
†Warren, Adam, measurer of grain, 33 Light
†Warren, Nathaniel, labourer, 58 Happy alley.
†Warrington, Wache, labourer Scott E side S of Washington
†Warwick Guy, Earl of laborer, Duke N side W of Wolf o t
Washington, brewery, Peter Gloninger, proprietor, NE corner of Hanover and Conway
Washington, Lawrence, porter in the custom house NW corner of Gay & Water dw. German st N side E of Apple alley.
†Washington, Charles, cook shop 31 m m space
Watchman John engineer, Hamburg S side E of Back fl.
Waterhouse, Ann, widow, 70 Hanover
Waterman, Warren, grocery and liquour store, SE corner of Potter and M'Elderry o t
Waters, Stephen, house carpenter, Saratoga S side W o Howard.
Waters, George and Richard, ship chandlers and grocers, at the intersection of Wolf and Pitt f p
Waters, George, (house of George and Richard Waters ship chandler and grocer at the intersection of Wolf and Pitt f p dw. 33 Pitt o t
Waters, Richard, (house of George and Richard Waters,) ship chandler and grocer at the intersection of Wolf and Pitt f p dw. 38 Albemarle o t
Waters, Colonel, Goodman E side N of Lee
Waters, F. G. deputy sheriff, Paca W side N of Franklin
Waters, Mary, widow, Biddle, N side W of Ross
Waters, Isaac, boot and shoe factory 1 Light
Waters, Joseph G. accountant 68 Sharp
Waters, Zebulon, accountant, at the Bank of Baltimore. NE corner of Baltimore and St Paul's lane dw. NE corner of Saratoga st and Towson's alley.
Waters, Joseph, cordwainer, 40 Green o t
Waters, John, house carpenter, 69 Green o t
Waters, Delerce, sugar refiner, 60 Front. o t
Waters, Horatio W. (M. D.), SE corner of Albemarle and Duke o t
Waters, Peter, gent- 14 Granby o t
†Waters, Edward carter Bridge E side S of of the intersection of Bridge and Britton g h o t
†Waters, Joshua, laborer, Spring W side S of Wilk f p
†Waters, Tack, laborer, Tyson, N side E of Richmond
†Waters, Hanna laundress, Salisbury N side E of Lloyd o t
Waterson, Jane, teacher, 60 Hanover
Watkins, Gassaway, bricklayer, Mulberry N side E of Pine
Watkins, A. W. cordwainer, rear of Hanover st. Market House
Watkins, Thomas, merchant tailor, 217½ Baltimore
Watson, Thomas, proprietor of the Columbian Gardens
NE corner of Dulany st and Strawberry alley o t
Watson, Margaret, widow Smith's alley W side S of Water st.
Watson, John, laborer, Rock W side S of Hammond
Watson Joseph, cordwainer, 85 North
Watson, Elijah stone cutter, Wagon alley, S side W of North st.
Watson, Margaret, widow, grocery and liquor store Light st. whf. S of Camden st.
Watson, Rachel, widow, New Church N side W of Calvert
Watts, Samuel, sailor, Brannen's alley N side E of Ann st f p
Watts, Benjamin, stage driver, 18 Comet o t
Watts, James, accountant on board steam boat U. S. dw.
8 Friendship o t
Watts, Margaret, widow, Queen S side W of President o t
Watts, D. B. proprietor of the Exchange Coffee House,
Water N side E of Gay
†Watts, Jeremiah, laborer, Union N side E of Low o t
Watts, Hester, laundress, Liberty W side S of M'Elderry o t
Watts, Isaac, boot black, 25 Conewaga
Watty, Lucy, laundress, Liberty st. W side N of Necessity Alley o t
Waugh, John, carpenter, Franklin S side E of Cove
Waulds, Ealce, widow, teacher, 94 N Howard
Weaver, James, grocer, 57 Wilk f p
Weahrly, Jonathan, carpenter, Pearl W side S of Lexington
Weary, John, boat builder, George N side W of Wolf f p
Weary, Peter, gent. 5 Pitt f p
†Weary, Jeremiah, barber, High N side E of North o t
Weasa, Theodore, laborer, Friendship S side E of M'Elderry o t
Weaver, Daniel, baker and grocery, NE corner of Light and Bank
Weaver, Conrad, grocery and liquor store
Weaver, Mary, widow, dry goods store, 30 Fell f p
Weaver, George, proprietor of the Washington hotel, 4 N Gay
Weaver, Bernard, grocery and liquor store, SE corner of Bank st. and Happy alley f p
Weaver, Martha, widow, laundress, High S side E of French o t
Weaver, John, tobacconist, NW corner of Howard and Lexington, dw. Eutaw E side N of Saratoga

JOHN WEAVER,
Tobacco, Snuff, & Spanish Segar MANUFACTURER,
No. 47, N. HOWARD STREET,
North West corner of Lexington and Howard streets, and directly opposite Mr. Talbot Jones's;
Respectfully informs those wanting any of the above articles, that he will sell on accommodating terms, wholesale and retail, having carried on the above business for ten years past, and intending a permanent residence in this city, solicits a share of public patronage.
N. B. A liberal allowance made to those who buy to sell again.
Baltimore, January 12, 1822.

Weaver, John, sugar refiner, Addison, E side S of High o t
Weaver, Sarah, widow, grocery, Lombard, N side W of Howard
Weaver, George, laborer, Eutaw, E side N of Franklin
Weaver, Joseph, drayman, Wine N side W of Pine
Weaver, Caspar, painter and glazier, Paca E side S of Franklin
Webb, H. & A. flour merchants, 119 N Howard
Webb, Charles, tallow chandler, Bridge W side N of French o t
Webb, Samuel, weaver, Saratoga N side E of Cove
Webb, Ellenora, fruiteress, 93 Saratoga
Webb, Abner, grocer, SW corner of Howard and Lexington, dw. Lexington S side E of Pearl
Webb, William, sail maker, Hartford E side S of Gough
Webb, Mary, widow, 60 N Frederick
Webb, James, laborer, NW corner of Fountain st. and Castle alley
Webb, Catharine, seamstress, Eutaw st. E side S of Chamberlain's alley
Webb, James, silversmith and jeweller, Chatham, S side E of St. Paul's lane, dw. Britton, W side S of the intersection of Bridge and Britton, g h. o t
Webb, Edward, proprietor of the Emigrants hotel, SE corner of Albemarle and Queen, o t
Weedy, William, laborer, Biddle, N side W of Ross
Webber, William, rigger, 48 Bond, f p
Webster, Jane, medical book store, 11 Sharp
Webster, Mary, seamstress, Chamberlain's alley, S side E of Eutaw st
Webster, William, house carpenter, Paca, W side N of Franklin
Webster, John, commander of the revenue cutter, dw. 21 Green, o t
Webster, Hannah, widow, 41 Green, o t
Webster, Michael, bricklayer, Union, S side W of Ross
Webster, John, weaver, Doctor's lane, S side E of Neighbour st. o t
Webster, Lindy, laundress, Liberty, W side S of M'Elderry, o t
Wecham, S. laborer, lower end of M'Elderry's wharf.
Wedderfield, William, cabinet maker, M'Elderry, NW side SW of Friendship, o t
Wedemeyer, Frederick, currier, Lerew's alley, W side N of Franklin st
Wedge, Simon, jeweller & silversmith, 160 Baltimore
Wedge, Susana, fancy dress & pelisse maker, NE corner of King George and Granby, o t
Weedon, Rachel W. milliner, 67 Lexington
Weems, George, captain steamboat Eagle, 47 Philpot, f p
Weems, Margaret, widow, Wilk st S side E of Apple alley, f p
Weigart, George, carter, Eutaw, W side N of Ross
Weigart, Andrew, proprietor of carts, Belvidere, E side S of Madison
Weigart, Henry, house carpenter, Pen ave, SW side NW of Franklin st.
Weigan, Daniel, grocer, SW corner of Forrest & York, f h
Weirman, William, flour merchant, 3 Spear's wharf.
Weirman, Samuel, laborer, Apple alley, W side N of German st. f p
Weise, Felix, grocer, SW corner of Gay and Harrison
Weise, George, carpenter, Union st. N side of Pen. ave.
Weise, John, painter and glazier, Liberty, E side of German
Welch, Laban, grocer, SW corner of Bridge and East of Calvert
Welch, B. T. & Co., engravers and copperplate printers, East, S side of Calvert
Welch, George, tinner, Potter, W side of M, Elderry of
Welldin, Ebenezer, pilot, NW corner of Alisana st. and Happy alley
Weller, Martin, victualler, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Mercer st
Wellford, R. Y., Hardware merchant, 137 Baltimore, dw.
7 S Charles
Wellmore, William, dry goods merchant, SW corner of Mulberry and Howard
Wells, Thomas W, cabinet maker, 103 N Howard
Wells, George, house carpenter, Baltimore, S de E of Cove
Wells, James, Carolina, E side S of Wilk of
Wells, Harrison V, house carpenter, Spring, E side N of Dulany of
Wells, Margaret, widow, Pratt, S side W of Sharp
Wells, Peter, letter carrier, Fountain, S side E of Washington
Wells, Mary, widow, Dutch alley, N side E of Howard st.
Wells, Isaac, house carpenter, Eden st. E side S of Sleigh's lane of
Wells, Elizabeth Ann, widow, Carolina, st. E side N of Sleigh's lane of
Wells, David, ladies shoe maker, Constitution, W side S of Fall of
†Wells, Nelson, drayman, Goodman, W side S of Montgomery, f h
†Wells, Nathaniel, laborer, Brandy alley, S side W of Howard st
Wells, Lewis, laborer, Pearl, W side S of Fayette
Wells, George, tavern keeper, 75 French of
Wells, Jacob, proprietor of the Ship Tavern, NE corner of Wilk and Eden, f p
Welshover, Henry, house carpenter, 92 North, o t
Welsh, Adam, hide and leather merchant, SE corner of Lexington and Paca
Welsh, Jacob, gent. Lexington, S side E of Paca
Welsh, John, painter and glazier, Apple alley, E side S of Wilk st. f p
Welsh, Henry, cordwainer, Dutch alley, S side W of Howard st
Welsh, Peregrine, accountant at the late city collector's office, rear of the mayor's office 15 South, dw. 68 N Liberty
Welsh, Philip, teacher, Holliday, W side S of Pleasant
Welsh, John, M. D. rear of 6½ N Frederick
Welsh, Thomas, grocery and liquor store, 12 Pratt
Welsh, Michael, laborer, 19 Saratoga
Welsh, Peter, cooper, Primrose alley, N side E of Charles street
Welsh, Aaron, laborer, Bishop's alley, E side S of Little York st. ot
Welsh, Jacob, merchant, 71 Smith's whf. dw. NE corner of Albemarle and Duke, ot
Welsh & Sellman, grocers, Pratt, S side W of South
†Welsh, Peter, caulker, Spring, W side S of Smith, fp
‡Welsh, Thomas, carter, Strawberry alley, E side S of Franklin st.
Wedin, Elizabeth, widow, mantua maker, Strawberry alley, W side N of Alisana st. fp
Werdebaugh, John, (house of Kimmel & Werdebaugh,) hardware merchant, 19 NH oward, dw. 19N Howard st.
West, Amos, merchant tailor, 27 Great York, ot
West, Mary, widow, seamstress, 205 Bond, fp
West, Samuel, laborer, Whiskey alley, N side Wof Howard st
West, Gassaway, carter, Whiskey alley, S side E of Paca st
West, Thomas, boarding house, Eutaw, E side S of Fayette st
West, James C., printer, Spring, E side N of Gough, fp
West, Stephen, baker, 50 N Frederick st
West, John, clothing store, SW corner of m. m. space and Water st.
West, William, lumber merchant, M'Elderry's whf. E side S of Pratt st. dw. Little York, S side E of Granby, ot
West, William, grocery and liquor store, NE corner of Fleet st and Star alley fp
West, Job, sea captain, 32 Gough, fp
West, Henry, copper refiner, Straight lane, N side W of Aisquith st. ot
West, Benjamin, market, dealer, Hartford E side S of the intersection of Hartford and Aisquith ot
West, Nicholas, cabinet maker, North, W side N of East, ot
West, James, block and pump maker, Duke, S side W of Hartford run, ot
West, William, block and pump maker, SE corner of Pratt and Commerce
West, Maria, widow, boarding house, 13 S Gay
†West, Francis, cook, mechanics, E side S of High, ot
‡West, Thomas, caulker, Carolina, W side N of Wilk, fp
†West, John, laborer, Spring, W side S of Wilk, fp
Western, Philip, laborer, Union st. N side E of Pen. ave.
Westfall, Catharine, widow, Baltimore, S side E of Cove
Weston, Ashley, commission shoe merchant, over the NE corner of Howard and Fayette
Westwood, John, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Mill and Madison ot
Wetherall, William, accountant in the Union Bank of Maryland, NE corner of Charles and Chatham, dw. 95 Sharp
Whitaker, George, cordwainer, NW corner of Fleet and Carolina, f p
Whitaker, John T. painter, Lerew’s alley E side N of Madison st
Whitaker, Thomas, carter, Green S side W of North o t
White & Brand, grocers & domestic produce merchants, NW corner of Bridge and Jones o t
White, Abraham J. (house of White & Brand) grocer SW corner of Bridge & Jones o t, dw Eutaw W side S of Saratoga
White, Elizabeth, widow, seamstress, 118 Bond f p
White, Jane, widow, boarding house, 455 Charles
White, Rezin, house carpenter, Green, W side N of Baltimore
White, Nicholas, cooper & grocery, Pratt N. side W of Eutaw, dw. rear of 77 Hanover
White, George, grocer, Strawberry alley E. side S. of Smith, st f p
White, John, 16 Carolina f p
White, Jehu, Spring, E. side N of Wilk f p
White, Joseph, sea captain, 27 Alisana, f p
White, Robert, bricklayer, Franklin, S side W of Cove
White, John C. & Sons, merchants, East N side W of Holliday,
White, John, (house of John C. White & Sons) merchant East N side W of Holliday, dw. 8 Waterloo row, N Calvert st.
White, Doctor John, (house of John C. White & Sons) merchant, East N side W of Holliday, dw. NW corner of East & Holliday
White, H. & S. flour merchants, 87 Smith's whf.
White, Stephenson, (house of H. & S. White) merchant, 87 Smith's whf. dw. Frederick E side N of Second
White, Jacob, (house of Gross & White) grocer, NE corner of Gay & Harrison, dw. Holliday W. side S of Pleasant
White, John, grocer, 63 N Gay, dw. 59 N Gay
White, Mary, widow, 66 N Frederick
White, Samuel K. dry goods merchant, 41 Baltimore

S. K. WHITE,
41 Baltimore Street,
Keeps constantly for sale an extensive assortment of
STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
Purchased at the different auctions, which he offers by wholesale or retail, at prices, generally beneath the cost of importation.
White, James G. tavern keeper, 42 m. m. space
White, Henry, boot and shoe factor, 68 N Howard
White, Jonah, ladies’ shoe maker, Paca, E side S of Lexington
White, Mary, widow, 3 Fleet, f p
White, Emma, widow, 66 Fleet, f p
White, Debora, widow, seamstress, Sugar House lane, S side E of Eutaw st
White, Elizabeth, widow, German, S side E of Carolina, f p
White, Hannah, widow, teacher, Pitt, N side E of Eden, o t
White, Peter L. cabinet maker, 53 S Calvert
White, John, carter, Nelson, E side N of Madison o t
White, William, carter, Montgomery S side W of Forest, f h
White, Isabella, mantua maker, Orleans, N side E of Eutaw st
White, Mary, widow, 3 Fleet, f p
White, Emma, widow, 65 Fleet, f p
White, Debora, widow, seamstress, Sugar House lane, S side E of Eutaw st
White, Elizabeth, widow, German, S side E of Carolina, f p
White, Hannah, widow, teacher, Pitt, N side E of Eden, o t
White, Peter L. cabinet maker, 53 S Calvert
White, John, carter, Nelson, E side N of Madison o t
White, William, carter, Montgomery S side W of Forest, f h
White, Isabella, mantua maker, Orleans, N side W of Aisquith
White, Job, clock maker, Hartford E side S of the intersection of Hartford and Aisquith, o t
White, Thomas, house carpenter, M’Elderry NW side S of Friendship, o t
White, Samuel, drayman, Green N side W of Bridge o t
White, Mary, widow, seamstress, 25 Albemarle o t
†White, Henry, ship carpenter, 9 Pitt, f p
†White, Job, caulker, Wolf W side N of Wilk, f p
†White, Benjamin, laborer, Wolf E side S of Aisquith, f p
†White, Reuben, laborer, 18 Lerew’s alley
†White, Robert, wood sawyer, Sugar alley, S side E of Goodman st, f h
†White, William, wood sawyer, Sugar alley, S side E of Goodman st, f h
†White, Charles, laborer, Britton, W side S of the intersection of Bridge and Britton, g h, o t
†White, Stephen, laborer, Back, E side N of Cross, f h
Whitefield, Rev. James, rector of the Roman Catholic Cathedral church, dw. attached to St. Peter’s Roman Catholic church, Northwest st. N side E of Forrest lane
Whiteford, David, merchant, 1 S Howard, dw. Green, W side S of German
Whiteley, Lydia, laundress, Hartford run st. W side S of King George, o t
Whitelock, Charles, plasterer, Howard, E side N of Madison
Whiteman, George, brick maker, George S side W of Paca
Whitemarsh, John, cordwainer, Lombardy, W side N of Franklin
Whitemore, Mary, widow, Wilk, N side E of Bond, f p
Whitney, Joseph, dairyman, Holland, W side E of Aisquith, o t
Whitney, Simon, painter and glazier, Strawberry alley, W side N of Saratoga st
Whiteridge, John, M. D NW corner of Green and Low, o t
Whiteside, Samuel, weaver, Low, NW side SE of Friendship ship, o t
Whiteside, William, weaver, Bolton, S side E of Richmond
Whiting, Joseph, ornamental painter, Liberty st. W side of Necessity alley o t
Whittington, John, laborer, rear of 30 N Frederick
Whittimore, Caleb, gardener, Woodville farm, Windsor mill road, SW side NW of Cove
Whitworth, Richard, weaver, Fayette, S side E of Pine
Whickley, Walter, cordwainer, German, N side E of Cove
Whyatt, James pilot, 125 Wolf f p
Wichersham, William, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Bank and Spring f p
Wichelhausen, Jacob, merchant. SE corner of Water and Commerce, dw. Sharp, W side S of Lee
Wiley, Richard, cooper, NW corner of Eutaw & Camden
Widow, Catharine, widow, 11 High o t
Wiley, Mary, widow, boarding house, 34 Thames f p
Wiley, William, tailor, Argyle alley, E side S of Fleet f p
Wier, John, victualler, Britton, W side N of the intersection of Britton st. and York ave. o t
Wier, John, grocer, 78 Pratt
Wiesample, Catharine, market dealer, York ave. E side N of Madison st. o t
Wight, William, J. lumber merchant, NW corner of Lee st and Light st. whf dw. Jefferson, N side W of Eutaw
Wild, Jacob, baker, Thames, S side W of Bond f p
Wild, Lewis, laborer, Spring, W side S of German f p
Wildy, Thomas, coach and spring manufactory, rear of the SW corner of Bridge and Jones, o t. and porter cellar under the SW corner of Bridge and Jones o t
Wilhelm, Wallace, grocery & liquor store, 10 Fish market space
Wilkins, William & Joseph, wholesale dry goods merchants, 165 Baltimore
Wilkins, William, (house of William & Joseph Wilkins,) dry goods merchant, 165 Baltimore, dw SW corner of Light st. and Wine alley
Wilkins, Joseph, (house of William & Joseph Wilkins,) dry goods merchant, 165 Baltimore, dw. 112 Hanover
Wilkins, Charles, baker, Addison, E side S of High o t
Wilkins, David, cooper, Cathedral E side S of Greenwich
Wilkins, Joseph, laborer. Bottle alley. S side E of Cove
Wilkinson, Shubell, sea captain, Wolf, W side N of Lancaster f p
Wilkinson, Thomas, engineer, Broad alley, S side E of Exeter st. o t
Willis, James, nursery and seedsman, Lexington, S side W of Cove
Willaby, Charles, lieutenant of the western district city watch, Rock, W side S of Han n ood
Willaby, Robert, laborer, Cowpen alley, N side E of Ham mond's alley
Willard, Simon, edge tool manufactory, Alisana, S side W of Washington f p
Wilkinson, Mary, widow, 13 Pitt o t
Willard, Mary, widow, Bank, S side E of Market, fp
Willecox James, tallow chandler, Bridge, E side S of the intersection of Bridge and Britton g h, o t
Willen, Joshua, house carpenter, 68 Front o t
Willener, Thomas, ship carpenter, Wolf, E side S of George, fp
Willet, John, commissioner of health, Union, S side W of Bridge o t
Will y, Ann, seamstress, Mulberry, N side W of North
Williams, Joseph, cordwainer, Franklin S side W of Pine
Williams, John J. cordwainer, 113 1/2 N Howard
Williams and M'Laughlin grocers 162 Bridge o t
Williams, Samuel, (house of Williams and M'Laughlin grocers) 162 Bridge dw. 36 Green o t
Williams, Benjamin, proprietor of Gay st. Bridge Hotel NE corner of Bridge and Front streets o t
Williams, Jiles, boat builder, 7 Bond st. fp
Williams, Sarah, widow, boarding house, rear 71 Baltimore
Williams, Thomas, shoestore 85 Baltimore dw. SW corner of Goodman and West f h
Williams, Thomas, grocer, 151 Bond fp
Williams, Eunice, widow, seamstress, Bond E side S of Gough fp
Williams, James R. dyer, 21 S Charles
Williams, Richard, cordwainer, Queen Ann N side E of Cove
Williams, John, tailor, Louisana N side E of Paca
Williams, Mary, ladies' dressstress, Louisana N side E of Paa
Williams, Griffith, boarding house, 8 Fell fp
Williams, Joseph, cordwainer, German N side E of Cove
Williams, Henry, potter, Whiskey alley N side W of Howard st.
Williams, Stephen, merchant 83 Bowley's wharf NE corner of Eutaw and Lombard st.
Williams, John, rope maker, Apple alley W side N of Smith s. fp
Williams, William, cordwainer, Happy alley E side S of Gough st. fp
Williams, William, ship carpenter, Castle alley W side N of Fleet st. fp
Williams, Ann, widow, seamstress, Strawberry alley W side N of Wilk st. fp
Williams, John, proprietor of the Town and Point Tavern NE corner of Caroline and Wilk st f p
Williams, Jesse, millwright, New lane N side W of Eutaw st.
Williams, Richard, laborer, Long alley E side N of Frank lin st.
Williams, James, teacher, Lancaster St S side opposite Argyle alley. 

Williams, Benjamin, cordwainer, Union S side W of Pen. 

ve.

Williams, Thomas, mariner, 51 Allisana. 

Williams, Nathaniel, attorney at law, NW corner of New Church and Calvert 

Williams, Joseph S. B. boot and shoe factory 13 S Calvert dw. Forrest lane W side S of North West st. 

Williams, Amos, merchant, 8 Bowley’s wharf dw. NE corner of Calvert and New Church. 

Williams, Cumberland D merchant, 10 Bowley’s wharf dw. Calvert E side S of St. Paul’s st. 

Williams, John and James, cabinet makers, 68 South. 

Williams, Francis, cabinet maker, 40 Harrison. 

Williams, Dixon & Co. grocers, lower end of Dugan’s wharf. 

Williams Samuel (house of Williams Dixon & Co.) grocer, lower end of Dugan’s wharf dw. 36 Green ot. 

Williams, Jacob, chair factory, 10 Pratt. 

Williams, Bennet, oyster house, 12 Pratt. 

Williams, William, baker, 19 Allisana. 

Williams, Charles, mariner, 44 Allisana. 

Williams, Nathaniel F. merchant, 14 Bowley’s wharf dw. Charles W side S of Mulberry. 

Williams, Sarah, widow, Charles W side S of Mulberry. 

Williams, Lewis, grocery and liquor store NW corner of of Tammany st and Forrest lane. 

Williams, George, mariner, Fleet N side W of Wolfe. 

Williams, John, rigger, 51 Fleet. 

Williams, John, collector, Conway, N side W of Sharp. 

Williams, Samuel, boarding house, 26 Fleet. 

Williams, A. R. paper hanging ware house, 13 Lexington. 

Williams, Elisabeth, laundress, Wilk N side W of Spring. 

Williams, Ennion, gent 61 Camden. 

Williams, Thomas, Cordwainer, Montgomery, N side W of Forrest. 

Williams, Richard, stage driver, Hull’s lane S side E of Friendship, st. ot. 

Williams, Marria, widow, semstress, Friendship N side W of M’Elderry’s ot. 

Williams, Thomas, superintendent of streets, Liberty E side N of M’Elderry’ ot. 

Williams, David, mahogany sawyer, Potter W side S of Necessity alley ot. 

Williams, Thomas, painter and glazier, 96 High ot. 

Williams, Rebecca, widow, seamstress, 112 Green ot. 

Williams, Catharine, widow, 59 Albemarle ot. 

Williams, William, Comb maker, W lk S side W of Hartford Run ot. 

Williams, Andrew, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of German st. and Strawberry alley. 

Williams, Charles, drayman, Ross NE side NW of Eutaw.
Williams, Mary, widow, confectioner, Exeter E side S of Duke o t
Williams, George, merchant, 3 Bowley's wharf dw. Calvert E side N of New Church st.
†Williams, Joseph, laborer Hartford ave. W side N of Harker's rope walk g h o t
†Williams, William, cook shop, Sharp E side N of Pratt
†Williams, Richard, laborer, SE corner of Saratoga and Pearl
†Williams, John, boot black Thames NW side SW of Bond
†Williams, Kitty, laundress, Strawberry alley W side S of Gough st. fp
†Williams, Mary, laundress. 59 Apple alley fp
†Williams, Elizabeth, laundress, Pearl E side S of Saratoga st.
†Williams, Mingo, laborer, Happy alley W side S of German st. fp
†Williams, Thomas, waiter Conway S side W of Howard
†Williams, Richard, blacksmith, Spring W side S of Du laney fp
†Williams, Philip, boot black, under the NW corner of Howard and Fayette dw. Strawberry alley E side S of Mulberry st.
†Williams, Benjamin, cigar maker, Park lane N side W of Pearl st.
†Williams, Ezekiel, wood sawyer, Caroulina E side S of Smith fp
†Williams, John, caulker, Eden E side S of German fp
†Williams, Samuel, laborer, Gooseberry alley, S side W of Ross st.
†Williams, George, victualler, Union S side W of Ross
†Williams, Lydia, laundress, Greenwich, N side E of Cath erine
†Williams, Nathan, laborer, Hawk N side E of m m space
†Williams, Ann, laundress, Washington lane, W side S of Cowpen alley
†Williams, Hester, laundress, Howard st. E side S of Bran dy alley
†Williams Joffery, laborer, 148 Sharp
†Williams, William, laborer, 150 Sharp
†Williams, Benjamin, laborer, Homespun alley S side E of Howard st
†Williams, Maria, laundress, 35 N Liberty
†Williams, Jacob, laborer 18 Wagon alley
†Williams, Thomas, fruitshop, NE corner, of Wilk st. and Strawberry alley fp
†Williams, George, sailor, Union alley S side E of Eden st o t
†Williams, Ephraim, sawyer, Union alley N side E of Hartford run o t
†Williams, James, laborer, Brandy alley S side E of How ard st.
Williams, Philip, wagoner, French E Side S of High o t
Williams, Richard, wood Sawyer, Nelson E side N of Madison st o t
Williams, Susan, laundress, Hill, N side E of Sharp
Williams, Thomas, laborer, Sugar alley S side W of Goodman st. f h
Williams, John, sailor, Brown's court Ruxton lane
Williams, Samuel Carter, Busy alley, N side W of Hanover st.
Williams, Emily, laundress, Friendship N side W of M'Elderry o t
Williams, Spintillow, Carter, liberty, W side N of M'Elderry o t
Williams, Philis, laundress, Liberty E side N of M'Elderry's o t
Williams, James, laborer Salisbury S side E of Lloyd o t
Williamson, David, gent NE corner of Mulberry and Green
Williamson George, Chymist and druggist, SW corner of Baltimore and Calvert
Williamson, Hanna, widow, Will E side S of Queen o t
Williamson, William, grocer, SW corner of Alisana st & Argyle alley f p
Williamson, Bazi, proprietor of the Founain Inn 5 Light st
Williamson, Peregrine, cordwainer, Center S side W of Lombardy st.
Williamson, John, house Carpenter, Salisbury N side W of Hartford Run o t
Williamson, David, sailor, 54 Camden
Williamson, Edward, ship Carpenter, Gough S side W of Eden f p
Williamson, Charles, drayman, Park lane, N side W of Pearl st.
Willingmyer, Caspar, brick maker, Hill N side E of Sharp
Willis, John, laborer, NE corner of Mulberry and Pace
Willis, Cornelius, ship Carpenter, 195 Bond f p
Willis, Joshua, constable, 179 Bond f p
Willis, John H. gent. SW corner of Franklin st. and St. Paul's lane
Willis, William, grocery and liquor store. 69 M'Elderry's wharf
Willis, James, vendue store, 6 Second st.
Willis, Ann, widow, grocery & liquor store, Tyson S side E of Richmond st.
Willis William, (M. D.) Eutaw E side N of Saratoga
Willis, Julia, widow, seamstress, Bank N side E of Argyle alley
Willis, Joseph, house Carpenter, Guilford alley N side E of Goodman st f h
Williton, Margaret, widow, Goodman, W side N of Montgomery f h
Wills, John, laborer, NE corner of Mulberry and Pace.
Wills, Richard, hatter, 9 Bank st.  
Willson, Thomas, flour merchant, 40 Franklin, dw. 38  
Franklin  
Willson, Priscilla, over 166 Baltimore  
Willson, Sarah, milliner, 17 Bridge o t  
Willson, Robert, china and grocery store, 17 Bridge o t  
Willson, John, timer, 101 N Howard  
Willson, Isaac, gent. over NE corner of Eutaw & Saratoga  
Willson, John, grocery, wine, & liquor store, 6 Baltimore  
Willson, Peter, mariner, 81 Bond f p  
Willson, William, & Sons, merchants, 105 Baltimore  
Willson, William (house of Wm. Willson & Sons,) merchant, 105 Baltimore, dw. 105 Baltimore  
Willson, James, (house of William Willson & Sons) merchant, 105 Baltimore, dw Holliday, W side N of East  
Willson, Thomas, (house of Wm Willson & Sons) merchant 105 Baltimore, dw New Church, W side E of Charles  
Willson, Mary, widow, Bond, E side N of German f p  
Willson, Samuel, tailor, 6 George f p  
Willson, David R, grocer, County whf. W side S of Fell st f p. dw. 47 Market f p  
Willson, John, grocer, County whf W side S of Fell st. f p. dw. 47 Market f p  
Willson, Benjamin, grocer, SW corner of Market and Shakspeare f p  
Willson, John, shoe store, 29 Market f p  
Willson, Ann, widow, 23 Ann f p  
Willson, William, house carpenter, Goodman, E side N of Lee f h  
Willson, John J, plaisterer, Eutaw, W side N of Franklin  
Willson, Samuel, grocer, NW corner of Shakespeare and Market, f p dw. Shakspeare, N side W of Market f p  
Willson, Robert, constable, 8 Shakspeare f p  
Willson, Henry, city watchman, 23 Lancaster f p  
Willson, David, morocco dresser, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Mercer  
Willson, Jane, widow, 53 Alisana f p  
Willson, John, ship carpenter, 33 Alisana f p  
Willson, Peter, clothing store, 34 S Calvert  
Willson, Joseph, cabinet maker, 48 N Gay  
Willson, Thomas, currier, 55 m. m. space, dw. Wolf, W side S of Queen o t  
Willson, Peter, laborer, Baltimore, N side E of Asbury  
Willson, John H, house carpenter, 126 N Howard  
Willson, Mary Ann, widow, grocery and liquor store, SE corner of North and Mulberry  
Willson, Hannah, widow, 22 Saratoga  
Willson, David, flour merchant, 16 M'Elderry's wharf dw. 49 Front o t  
Willson, John, grocery and liquor store, NW corner of Wilk and Carolina f p
JOHN WILSON'S
CARPET MANUFACTORY,
NO. 85,
AT THE S. W. CORNER OF NORTH & SARATOGA STREETS;
Where he offers for sale, Domestic Carpeting
of his manufacturing, on pleasing terms, according to quality.

Willson, Robert, Jr., attorney at law, South E side S of Baltimore.
Willson, George, custom house boatman, Bank N side E of Eden wp.
Willson, David, sea captain, Straight lane, N side E of Lloyd st o t
Willson, Hannah, widow, Mill, S side W of French o t
Willson, Nixon, currier, 41 S Calvert dw. Pratt S side W Charles
Willson, Samuel, carter, French, W side N of Green o t
Willson, James, teacher, French, E side S of Mill o t
Willson, Greenberry, meal seller, Britton, E side N of the intersection of Bridge and Britton g h. o t
Willson, Joseph, carter York ave. E side N of Madison o t
Willson, Elizabeth, widow, Montgomery, S side W of Forrest o t
Willson, James, grocery and liquor store, NW corner of Aisquith and M'Elderry o t
Willson, Mulliken, & Co. merchants, Charles, W side N of Baltimore
Willson, William, Jr. (house of Willson, Mulliken & Co.) merchant Charles, W side N of Baltimore, dw 22 Hanover Willson, George, cordwainer, 8 M'Elderry o t
Willson, Joshua, house carpenter NE corner of Necessity alley and Potter st o t
Willson, James, cordwainer, Union, SW side NW of M'Elderry o t
Willson, Mary, widow, Front, E side S of Low o t
Willson, Thomas, merchant, 59 Smith's wharf. 54 Granby. O. T.
Willson, Thomas, grocer, SW corner of Brad alley and
Wolf O. T.
Willson, Robert, dentist, 15 Tripoli's alley
† Willson, John T., barber, 22. Bridge, dw. Constitution
W side N of Union. O. T.
† Willson, Joseph, fruiterer, cellar of 3 Sharp
† Willson, Solomon, woodsawyer, Queen Ann, N side E
of Cove
† Willson, Francis, laborer, Brandy alley, S side W of
Howard st.
† Williams, Rachel, laundress, Apple alley, E side N of
Shakespear st. f p
† Willson, James, cordwainer, Argyle alley, W side S of
Wilk st f p
† Willson, Rosetta, laundress, Union lane, E side S of
Lexington st.
† Willson, Tower, laborer, Strawberry alley, W side N of
German st. f p
Willson, Joseph, woodsawyer, Spring, st E side S of
Sleigh's lane O. T.
† Willson, Ann, laundress, Tyson, N side E of Richmond
† Willson, William, cordwainer, SW corner of Carolina st
and Sleigh's lane O. T.
† Willson, Rebecca, laundress, Goodman, W side S of
Montgomery f h
† Willson, Charles, laborer, Green, N side W of Bridge. O. T.
Wilmer, Benjamin, teacher, 81 Bridge. O. T.
Wilmer & Palmer, merchants 4 Bowley's wharf
Wilmer, John W. (house of Wilmer and Palmer) mer-
chant 4 Bowley's wharf dw. 115 Hanover
Wimmell, George S constable, Liberty E side N of M'El-
derry. O. T.
Wimmell, John, constable, Liberty E side N of M'El-
derry's. O. T.
Winand, Jacob, tailor, Fayette, N side W of North dw.
Pearl W side S of Mulberry
Winchester, George, attorney and counsellor at law,
New Church st N side E of St Paul's lane
inchester, Charles, justice of the peace, Calvert E side
N of East dw. 103 Hanover
Winchester, William, superintendent of the Baltimore
water works, at the Baltimore water company's office,
SE corner of Centre and Calvert sts dw. St. Paul's lane
W side N of Mulberry st
Winchester, Cloudsberry, boat builder, Bishop's alley
W side S of Prince st. T
Winchester, James, inspector of lumber, Prince N side
W of Wolf. O. T.
Winder, William H. attorney and counsellor at law,
Chatham st N side E of St. Paul's lane
Winder, Charles, laborer, New lane, N side E of Long alley
Winehart, Frederick, sugar refiner, Green, N side W of Bridge o t
Winget, Ambrose, miller, Scott. E side S of Washington
Winn, John, flour merchant, Franklin, S side E of Green
Winn, Christopher, silversmith & jeweller, 44 S Charles
Winn, Jacob, proprietor, of the Franklin inn, Front, E side S of Little York o t
Winslow, John, grocer, SW corner of market & Fleet f p
Winstanley, Ann, widow, 76 High o t
Winters, Henry, blacksmith, NW corner of Eutaw and Saratoga dw. Eutaw, W side S of Saratoga
Wintkle, Elizabeth, widow, proprietor of the Union Hotel Bank, N side E of Light
Winwood, Thomas senr. gent. 12 Lombard
Winwood, Benjamin, (M. D.) 6 N Gay
Winwood, Thomas, grocery and liquor store NW corner of Liberty st. and Cowpen alley
Wirgman, Rebecca, widow, George N side W of Pen. ave.
Wisebaugh. Martin, paver, NE corner of Orleans st. and Strawberry alley, f p
Witts, Philip, cordwainer, 27 Union o t
Wolf, Frederick, comb maker, North W side N of East o t
Wolf, Henry, rigger, Argyle alley E side N of Fleet st f p
Wolf, Jacob, bricklayer, Howard W side N of Conway
Wolf, Samuel, pump maker, Strawberry alley W side N of Saratoga st.
Wolf, John, baker, 100 N Howard
Wolf, Anthony, bay trader, Liberty W side S of German
Wolf, John G. (M. D.) 12 N Liberty
Wolf, Margaret, widow, SE corner of Howard street and Brandy alley
Wolfenden, Jacob stone mason, Pierce N side E of Cove
Wolferz, Abraham, cutler SE corner of Concord & Fish Market space
Wolfer, Ruth, widow, Widow’s row, Lombard, N. side E. of Paca
Wolfford William, comb maker, Duke S side W of Hartford run st o t
Wood, Samuel S. & Co. booksellers & stationers 212 Baltimore
Wood, James, carter, Bond F. side S of Smith f p
Wood, John & Samuel, shoe store, 47 N Howard
Wood, John H. sea captain, 34 George, f p
Wood, John, grocery and flour merchant, SE corner of Charles and Pratt
Wood, Elizabeth, widow, Howard, W side S of Bolton
Wood, Brighton, oyster house, 27 m. m. space
Wood, Sarah, widow, 10 Water
Wood, Nicholas L., accountant and collector for colonel
John E. Howard, dw Howard, E side S of Madison
Wood, Levin, cordwainer, SE corner of Pitt & Green ot
Wood, Ann, widow, M'Elderry, NW side NE of Friendship ot
Woodall, William, pump maker, Saratoga, N side E of Cove
Woodard, John N. & Co. wholesale dry goods merchants,
1 Shroeder's row, S Charles st.
Woodard, Jesse, grocery and liquor store, Swan, S side
E of m m space
Woodburn, John, mariner, 52 Fleet fp
Wooddy, William, printer, 96 Sharp
Woodell, Samuel, market dealer, Britton, E side S of the
intersection of Britton and Bridge, g h. ot
Wooden, Thomas, carter, Gooseberry alley, N side W of
Ross street
Wooden, William, miller, Lombardy, W side N of Ham-
ilton
Woodland, John B. house carpenter, M'Clellan's alley, W
side N of Baltimore st. dw. Park lane, N side E of Pine
street
Woodlin, Elizabeth, boarding house, 49 Baltimore
Woodney, Alexander, grocery & liquor store, 38 Fell fp
Woodrow, Hannah, widow, Orleans, N side W of Caro-
lna, ot
Woods Wilkam, junr. grocer, NW corner of Bridge and
High ot
Woods, Caufi. dry goods and grocery store, 79 Bridge ot
Woods, Sarah, seamstress, Dulany, N side W of Spring ot
Woods William grocer, 5 S Frederick
Woods, Alexander, H. grocer, 5 S Frederick
Woods, Luther, house carpenter, Park lane, N side E
of Pine st.
Woods, Mahlon, house carpenter, Union, S side W of Ross
Woods, Ann, mantua maker, 5 S Howard
Woods John, grocer, 24 Conewago
Woods, William, woodsawyer, Britton, E side S of the
intersection of Britton and Bridge ot
Woodward & Donaldson, proprietors of the Fountain
Stables, Tammany, st. S side E of M'Clellan's alley
Woodward, Abraham, (firm of Woodward & Donaldson,
proprietor of the Fountain Stables, Tammany st S side
E. of M'Clellan's alley, dw. North, W side N of Fayette
Woodworth, Joseph, gent .96 Green ot
Woodworth. Susan, widow, Eutaw, W side N of Camden
Woodyard, Thomas, weaver, Bolton S side E of Richmond
26
†Woodyard, Neptune, laborer, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Mercer
Woodyear, E. G. attorney at law, St. Paul's lane, E side S of Chatham st. dw. 79 High st.
†Woodyear, John, laborer, Pen. ave. NE side NW of Windsor Mill road
Woolen, Robinson, cooper, 56 South, dw. 19 Green st.
Woolen, James, cooper, 14 Mulberry
Woeley, George, gardener, Landsdown Farm, Baltimore, N side E of Asbury
Woolfack, Austen, purchaser of negroes, Pratt, N side W of Cove
Woolper, Mary, widow, 40 George st.
Work John D. & Co. dry goods store 25$ N. Howard st.
Work, John, bricklayer, Jefferson N side W of Eutaw
Working, Henry, victualler, 76 Camden
Worley, Henry, waggont, 36 North st.
Worrell, Thomas, blacksmith, SE corner of Pitt & Ann st.
dw. 4 Alisana, f p
Worrell, Margaret, widow, boarding house, Frederick W side N of Baltimore
†Worsted, Henry, laborer, French alley, W. side N. of Charles street.
Worthey, Mary, seamstress, 20 Lerew's alley
Worthington, Abraham, gent. Charles, W side S of Mulberry
Worthington, Charles, (house of Hollingsworth & Worthington) 2 Patterson's row, dw. Pratt, N side E of Sharp
Worthington, Charles, attorney at law, SW corner of Chatham st. and St Paul's lane
Worthington, Henry, saddler, 25 Bridge st.
†Worthington, John, laborer, Friendship, N side W of M'Elderryo st.
Wright & Barkman, tin plate workers, 183½ Baltimore
Wright, John, cordwainer, 9 Franklin
Wright, William, rigger. 75 Bond st. f p
Wright, Mary, widow, Widow's Row, Lombard, N side E of Paca
Wright, Edward, laborer, Howard street, W side S of Brandy alley
Wright William, laborer, Happy alley, E side S of German street f p
Wright, Martha, grocery, Carolina, W side N of Fleet st. f p
Wright, Philip, laborer, Spring, W side N of Wilk st. f p
Wright, Samuel, cooper, Strawberry alley, E side N of Franklin st.
Wright, Hugh, sailor, Eden, E side N of Wilk st. f p
Wright, Joseph, cordwainer, Ross, SW side NW of Biddle
Wright, John, teacher, Alisana, N side W of Washington st.
Wright, Thomas H. (M. D.) Liberty, E side S of Saratoga
Wright, Nicholas, gent. 17 Pratt
Wright, Robert, rigger, Montgomery, N side W of Forrest f h
Wright, Luther, shingle dresser, Jefferson, S side E of Aisquith o t
Wright, Thomas, turner, Union, N side E of Bridge o t
Wright, Henry, sea captain, 51 Albemarle o t
Wright, Lloyd, cordwainer, King George, S side W of Lloyd o t
Wright, Henry, laborer, Mill, st. S side W of Liberty alley o t
Wright, Samuel, blacksmith, Bishop’s alley E side N of Prince st. o t
Wroughton, Richard, cordwainer, Hull’s lane, SE side NE of Friendship st. o t
Wulff, J. H. sadler and harness maker, 11 S Howard
Wyamby, James, grocer and liquor store, county wharf, W side S of Fell st. f p
Wyantrill, Elizabeth, widow Baltimore S side E of Cove
Wyatt, Rev William E. associate rector of St. Paul’s and Christ Churches dw. Great York, N side E of Green o t
Wyatt, Ann, widow, eather, NW corner of Dulany and Carolina sts. o t
Wyeth, L. J. & C. fancy, dry good store, 161 Baltimore
Wyman, Samuel, (house of Tiffany & Wyman) domestic dry goods merchant 191 Baltimore dw. 84 Sharp
Wyman, John, B. cordwainer, Hartford ave, W side N of the intersection of Britton and Bridge g. h. o t
Wyman, John, cordwainer, East, N side E of North o t
Wyvill, Marmaduke, merchant tailor, 124 Baltimore dw. 7 Conewago

Y.
Yandell, Elizabeth, widow, Ann, E side S of German f p
Yantz, Frances, seamstress, upper part of 34 S Calvert
Yantz, Adam, wheelwright, Britton, W side N of the intersection of Britton st. and York ave. o t
Yarkeless, Elizabeth, widow Straight lane, N side W of Aisquith st. o t
Yates, John, tavern keeper, NW corner of Wilk and Exeter, o t
Yates, Stephen, gent. Richmond NE side NW of Cathedral
Yates, Ann, widow, milliner, 75 Hartford o t
Yates, Perry, drayman, Pratt, S side E of Asbury.
Yeager and Reyman, grocers NE corner of Paca and Louisiana
Yager, Joseph, (house of Yager and Reyman) grocer, NE corner of Paca, and Louisiana st. dw. Short E side N of Louisiana st.
Yeager, John, engineer, of the steam boat Philadelphia, dw. Straight lane N side E of Lloyd st. o t
Yearly, Alexander, accountant in the Bank of Baltimore, NE corner of St. Paul’s lane and Baltimore st dw. 77 Green
Yearly, Henry, justice of the peace, Paca, W side N of Louisiana st.
Yearly, Henry, teacher, Pen. ave. NE side SE of Montgomery st.
Yeldry, John, sugar refiner, French, W side N of Green o t
Yoner, Jonas, drayman, Pearl, E side S of Mulberry
Yotman, Silvia, laundress, Strawberry alley E side N of Alisana st.
Young, William P. spike and nail factory, Salisbury S side W of Hartford Run o t dw. King George N side W of Hartford run o t
Young, Martha M widow, King George, N side W of Hartford Run o t
Young, Richard, weaver, Hartford, ave. W side N of Harker’s ropewalk, g h o t
Young, William, sea captain, 147 Bond f p
Young, John, sea captain, Bond E side S of Bank f p
Young, Hugh & Pochon, merchants, 270 Baltimore Young, Hugh, (house of Hugh, Young and Pochon) merchant, 270 Baltimore dw. Cove W side N of Franklin Young, Joseph, gent. Lombard, S side E of Eutaw Young, John, T. lieutenant, U. S. Navy dw. 30 Queen f p
Young, Sophia R. widow 103 Camden Young, Samuel A. shipwright, Argyle alley, E side N of Lancaster st. f p
Young, Jacob, tailor, NE corner of Conway and Eutaw Young, William, mariner, Strawberry alley, E side S of Wilk st. f p
Young, Peter, rigger, Lancaster, N side W of Bond f p
Young, Isabella, widow, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Windsor Mill road Young, Larkin, house carpenter, Baltimore st. N side W of Hammond’s alley Young, William S. merchant 16 basement story, Exchange building dw. 76 Sharp st.
Young, Nicholas, cordwainer, 15 Saratoga Young, H and W merchants, SW corner f M’Clellan’s alley and Tammany st.
Young, Samuel, justice of the peace, 27 N Charles st.
Young, William, house carpenter, Hartford run st. E side S of Dulany f p
Young Jacob, gent. Hill, S side W of Hanover
Young, Joseph, copper smith and tinner, Jones side E of French st.
Young, William, lastmaker, 57 m. m. space
Young, William, cordwainer, sugar alley N side W of Forrest st. f
Young, Mary, grocery and liquor store, SE corner of Friendship and M’Elderry st.
Young, John, deputy keeper, Maryland Penitentiary dw.
134 Green st.
Young, Major John, house carpenter, Plougman N side W of Granby st.
Young, Robert W. feedstore, 68 S Calvert dw. SE corner of Wilk and Exeter st.

Young, James, labourer, Bottle alley, S side E of Cove street

Young, Joseph, blacksmith, Primrose alley, N side W Light st dw. Howard st W side N of Homespun alley
Young, Perry, laborer. Mulberry N side W of North
Young, Joseph, New made alley, N side E of Spring st.
Young, Levin, labourer, Bond, W side S of Pitt st.
Young, Jacob, labour, Guilford alley, N side W of Forrest st.

Young, Jacob, woodsawyer, Potter, E side N of M’Elderry st.
Younger, Ann, widow, Montgomery, S side W of Forrest st.
Youngman, John C. market dealer, NE corner of Pen. ave. and Cedar st.
Youngman, John, market dealer, Pen. ave. SW side NW of Greenwich
Youngker, Francis, chairfactory 4 Baltimore, dw. SW corner of Milk lane and Pitt st.

Zachery, William, pilot, Hartford, E side N of Bank st.
Zane, Joseph, cooper, Pitt st W side S of Belt’s wharf dw. 36 Pitt st.
Zane, Peter, cooper, lower end of M’Elderry’s wharf dw.
82 High st.
Zell, Bernard, victualler, Bank, N side W of Cathedral Zimmerman, Jacob, wheelwright, Franklin, S side W of Eutaw dw. Franklin S side W of North Zimmerman, Henry, tobacconist, Cherry alley S side W of Pearl st.
Zimmerman, Mary, widow, Cowpen alley, N side W of Liberty st.
Zedey, John, grocery and liquor store, SW corner of Howard and Barre
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STREETS.

Addison, o t runs S from High, and is the next E of French Aisquith, o t runs N from Pitt to Monument, and is the next W of Hartford run st
Albemarle, o t runs S from Ploughman to the Basin, between Granby and Presidents streets
Alisana, f p runs W from Bourke street to the Basin, between Lancaster and Fleet
Ann, f p runs N from Mezick’s whf. to Hampstead hill, between Happy and Argyle alleys
Asbury, runs S from Baltimore extended to Pratt, and is the next W of Cove
Austin, r a runs NE by the Spring Gardens to the brick yards
Back, f h runs N from the Cove to Montgomery st. between the Ferry road and Third st.
Baltimore, runs W from Jones’s falls, dividing into North and South, Frederick, Gay, Calvert, Charles, Liberty, Howard, Eutaw, Paca, Green, and Cove streets
Bank, runs W from Calvert to Light, between Baltimore and Water
Bank, f p runs E from Hartford run to Bourke, between Gough and Wilk
Bank, w p runs W by the old Banking institution from Cathedral st. to Pen ave. and is the next N of Price
Barnet, runs W from N Charles, opposite Saint Paul’s Church to Forrest lane, between Northwest and Conewago streets
Barre, runs W from Light street wharf to S Eutaw, between Welcome and Homespun alleys
Bath, runs W from Jones o t to Calvert
Bayard, o t runs E from Hartford run to Market, between Pitt and Orleans
COLLEGES.

Ebenezer, Calvert, W side S of St. Paul's, Rev. E. I Reis, rector
Covenanter, NE corner of Pitt and Aisquith, o t Rev. Mr. Gibson, rector
New Jerusalem, SW corner Great York and Exeter, o t Rev John Hargrove, rector
Independent, (first) NW corner of Charles and Franklin, Rev. Gerard Sparks, rector
Friends' meeting, Lombard, S side E of Eutaw
Friends' meeting, SE corner of Pitt and Aisquith, o t

Methodist meeting, Light, st. { Reverend Messrs.
Methodist meeting, Eutaw, st. Joshua Soode,
Methodist meeting, Green, st. James M'Cain,
Methodist meeting, Sharp st. Wm. Prettyman,
Methodist meeting, Carolina, Eli Henkle,
Methodist meeting, Wilk, st f p John Baer.
African Asbury, SE corner of Liberty and M'Elderry o t
African Bethel, Fish, S side W of Gay
African Methodist, Sharp W side S of Lombard

SEMINARIES.
Saint Mary's Pennsylvania ave. NE side NW of Franklin st. Rev. John Tessier president

COLLEGES.
Saint Mary's (attached to St. Mary's Seminary,) Rev. Edward Damphaux, President. Rev. L. Deluol, professor of Divinity and Moral Philosophy. Rev Michael Wheeler, professor of Natural Philosophy, Dr. De Butts Professor of Chymistry. Classical department, Rev. H. Joubert; J. C Chanche; J. Randane; X. Xaupi; Messrs. J. D Sinnott; P. Rafferty, J. Servary, and Marino Cubi, Mathematical department, Rev N. Kerney Messrs. L. Chevigne; R Eccleston and J McGerry. Penmanship, Mr. F. G. Forster; Music Mr. J. Nenninger; Drawing, Mr. Samuel Smith; Dancing, Mr. Bullet. Rev. A. J. Elder Agent.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Lombard N side W of Paca. Granville Sharp Pattison, M. D Professor of Anatomy; John B Davidge, M. D. Professor of Surgery; Nathaniel Potter, M. D. Professor of Theory and Practice of Physic. Elisha Debuts, M. D. Professor of Chymistry, Samuel Baker, M. D. Professor, of Materia Medica; Maxwell M'Dowell, M. D. Professor of Institutes Medicine; Richard W. Hall, M. D. Professor of Midwifery; Duncan Turnbull, M. D. Demonstrator.
Baltimore College, Mulberry S side opposite Cathedral st.
Louis Hue Gerardin, Principal; Owen Reynolds',
Professor of Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Astra-
onomy; Francis W. Dempsey, assistant Professor for
the English and Mathematical department; Augustus
Huet De Larchelle, Professor of the French Language.

GENERAL DISPENSARY, No. 5, Conewago street.
Incorporated in November session, 1807. Annual elec-
tion of Managers held on the 3d Friday of June, or with-
in ten days thereafter. Of attending physicians on the
4th Friday of June, or within ten days thereafter. Apo-
theucary to the institution, Nicholas Monserrat, at the Dis-
ensary.

Baltimore Hospital, Monument, S side E of
Market. Drs. Collin McKenzie, and Horatio G. Jamison Steward, Jeremiah Gatchell
Baltimore City Goal, Mill, E side N of Mad-
ison. Visitors John Hillen Joseph Townsend, George
Decker, and John Ogden. Attending physician, Doctor
Horatio G. Jamison Principal go.uer and clerk, Mar-
ion H. Duvall. Gate keeper, George Riggs. Watch-
men, John Deady, and Lewis Broomley.

Maryland Penitentiary, NW corner of Nelson
and Madison streets, ot. State directors, General Tobias
E Stansbury; Gen. William McDonald, Col. James Mosher,
Col. Thomas Hieuen, Col. Thomas Sheppard Capt. Dan-
iel Conn, Capt. David Burke Doct John Owen. Messrs.
Richard H. Jones, John Daughearty, (Bridge street Tho-
mas Mummey, and Peter Leving. Keeper, Nathaniel
Attending physician. Dr. Henry Bond. Deputy keepers,
Joshua Tipton; John Peal, John N. Smith; John Brown;
James Brown; John Fisher; Joseph Sewell; John Miller;
Samuel Gould; Aaron Cain; Nathaniel Posey; John A.
Young; Peter Reister; James Disney; John Shortridge, and

PLAN OF THE NEW WARDS,
Established by city ordinance on the 12th of June, 1818.
The first ward to comprise all that part of the city east
of Market st. Fell's point, to the limits of the city.
The second ward to comprise all that part of the city
westward from Market street aforesaid, to Hartford street,
and the Baltimore and Hartford turnpike road.
The third ward to comprise all that part of the city
westward from Hartford street, and the Baltimore and
Hartford turnpike road aforesaid to Granby and High sts.
to the intersection of Bridge and Britton streets con-
tinued, and the Baltimore and Hartford turnpike road, to
the intersection of Hartford street aforesaid.
The fourth ward to comprise all that part of the city westward and northward from the limits last aforesaid and Jones's falls, to the north boundary line of the city, thence with said line to the Baltimore & Hartford turnpike road, and with said road to the intersection of Hartford street aforesaid.

The fifth ward to comprise all that part of the city from Jones's falls westward to Gay street.

The sixth ward to comprise all that part of the city westward from Gay street and Jones's falls to Calvert st.

The seventh ward to comprise all that part of the city westward from Calvert to Charles street, as far South as Wine alley, thence with the meanders of said alley to Light street, thence along Light street to the basin, and eastward to Calvert st.

The eighth ward to comprise all that part of the city southwardly from the intersection of Charles street and Wine alley aforesaid to Barre street; & eastward to Goodman street, thence with Goodman st. to Ridgely's cove, with the meanders of the water (including Whetstone Point) to the head of the basin, along which to Pratt street, thence up Light st. north to Wine alley, and from Light to Charles street, by Wine alley to the place of beginning.

The ninth ward to comprise all that part of the city westward of Goodman and Charles streets, connected with Barre street to the intersection of Conewago street, along which to Vulcan avenue, down said avenue to Chatham street, up Chatham street to M Clellan's alley, down said alley to Market street, up Market street to Sharp st. thence with said street to Timber-neck lane, to Chesnut street, (Ridgely's Addition) and with said street to Ridgely's cove.

The tenth ward to comprise all that part of the city westward from the limits aforesaid, of the ninth ward and Charles street to Jones's falls, with said falls to the northern boundary line of the city, along said line to the Fall's turnpike road, and with said road to Bolton street, thence to Howard street, down Howard to Paca street (Ridgely’s Addition) thence to Ridgely’s cove.

The eleventh ward to comprise all that part of the city westwardly from the limits aforesaid to the following streets, viz: John street, from its intersection with Ridgely's cove; Eutaw, Pratt, Paca, and Ross streets, to the northern limits of the city.

The twelfth ward to comprise all that part of the city westwardly from the limits last aforesaid, to the northern and westerly limits of the city.
BANKS IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BANKS</th>
<th>CAPITAL</th>
<th>PRESIDENTS</th>
<th>CASHIERS</th>
<th>DIS DAYS</th>
<th>DIVIDENDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Com &amp; Farmers' Bank</td>
<td>1,000,000</td>
<td>W. W. Taylor</td>
<td>Geo. T. Dunbar</td>
<td>Tues. &amp; Fri</td>
<td>May &amp; Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Baltimore</td>
<td>1,200,000</td>
<td>Wm. Wilson</td>
<td>James Cox</td>
<td>Tues. &amp; Fri</td>
<td>June &amp; Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Bank of Md.</td>
<td>3,000,000</td>
<td>Thos. Ellicott</td>
<td>J. Pinkney, jun'r.</td>
<td>Mon. &amp; Thu.</td>
<td>Jan. &amp; July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Bank</td>
<td>600,000</td>
<td>Philip Moore</td>
<td>Jas. L. Hawkins</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Apr. &amp; Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Par. &amp; Mechanics' Bank</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td>Nicholas Bice</td>
<td>John Duer</td>
<td>Mon. &amp; Thu.</td>
<td>Apr. &amp; Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Bank</td>
<td>600,000</td>
<td>Hez. Waters</td>
<td>Jacob Bier</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Apr. &amp; Oct.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baltimore Savings' Bank:
In the Exchange, is open on Mondays, from 9 till 12 o'clock, A.M.

Commissioned Notaries Public.

John Gill, Office No. 42 Water Street  |  Samuel Farnandis, SE corner of Gay & Water sts.
Baltimore City Court

As established by an act of Assembly, passed in 1816, Ch. 193 — Nicholas Brick, Chief Judge; Alexander Nesbit, William M'Leod, Associate Judges; Thomas Harwood, Clerk.

Stated terms—2d Monday in February, and 1st Monday in June and November; and when the court is not in session, one of the judges attends with the clerk for the transaction of local business. This court supersedes that of "Oyer & Terminer & Goal Delivery for Baltimore county."
OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

JOHN MONTGOMERY, MAYOR. JOHN HARGROVE, REGISTER.

MEMBERS OF THE FIRST BRANCH OF THE CITY COUNCIL.

JOSEPH JAMISON, PRESIDENT.

ISAAC ATKINSON, JAS. H. CLERKE, 1st WARD. FREDERICK SAGER, JOSEPH BIAS, JR., 2nd WARD. WILLIAM STEUART, JOHN MACKENHEIMER, 3rd WARD. LAMBERT THOMAS, STANDISH BARRY, 4th WARD. JOSEPH JAMISON, BENJAMIN C. ROSS, 5th WARD. JOHN B. MORRIS, JACOB MYERS, 6th WARD. BENJAMIN C. HOWARD, DR. JOHN OWEN, 7th WARD. JOSEPH TURNER, BENJAMIN RAWLINGS, 8th WARD. ALEXANDER RUSSEL, COLUMBUS O'DONNELL, 9th WARD. JOHN REESE, ANDREW ELLICOTT, 10th WARD. HENDERSON P. LOW, HENRY HOOK, 11th WARD. BEAL RANDALL, REZIN WIGHT, 12th WARD.

THOMAS BAILEY, CLERK. HUGH D. EVANS, ASSISTANT CLERK.

MEMBERS OF THE SECOND BRANCH OF THE CITY COUNCIL.

PHILIP MOORE, PRESIDENT.

DAVID BURKE, 1st WARD. PHILIP MOORE, 2nd WARD. GEO. DOUGLAS, 3rd WARD. JOHN H. BARNEY, 4th WARD. WILLIAM MEETEE, 5th WARD. AMOS A. WILLIAMS, 6th WARD. JAMES MOSHER, 7th WARD. SAMUEL MOORE, 8th WARD. THOMAS S. SHEPPARD, 9th WARD. BENJAMIN ELLICOTT, 10th WARD. JOHN STOWFFER, 11th WARD. GEORGE WARNER, 12th WARD.

ROBERT WILLSON, JR., CLERK.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL.

COUNCIL FOR THE CITY—JOHN SCOTT.

COLLECTOR OF THE CITY—FRANCIS J. DALLAM.

CITY COMMISSIONERS AND PORT WARDENS—SAMUEL BOYD, JOHN DUKEHART, JOSEPH OWENS.

COMMISSIONERS OF HEALTH—PETER FOY, JAMES MARTIN, WILLIAM REANEY.

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN—HORATIO G. JAMISON.

HEALTH OFFICER—SAMUEL B. MARTIN.

HARBOR MASTER FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT—PLINEY HAMILTON.

DO. FOR THE EASTERN DO—WILLIAM YOUNG.

INSPECTORS OF FLOUR—GEO. BAXLEY, WILLIAM EVANS, JOHN M'CORMICK.

INSPECTOR OF BEEF AND PORK—WM. W. WAITE.

INSPECTOR OF BUTTER, LARD AND FLAXSEED—JAMES CHALMERS.

INSPECTORS AND GAUGE OF LIQUORS, MOLASSES AND OIL—PHILIP, P. ECKLE, LEONARD FRAILEY.

INSPECTOR OF WEIGHTS AND LIQUID MEASURES—JOHN LAMB.

INSPECTOR OF LONG AND DRY MEASURES—MICHAEL GRUB.

INSPECTOR OF POT AND PEARL ASHES—GEORGE WILLIAMSON.
Superintendents of Streets and Pumps—John Essender, George Sumwalt, Emory Lowman, John Bryson, John Laudeman
Superintendents of Chimney Sweepers—William Holton, Michael Handke, Elisha Joyce, Jacob Kerr, Daniel M'Jilton, John Grant.
Superintendent of Powder Magazine—Chas. Herbert
Assayer of Silver Plate—Thomas Warner.
Inspector and Measurer of Lime and Charcoal, for the Eastern District—Henry Pennington.
Do. for the Western do.—Thomas Mayberry.
City Messenger—George Bennet.
Clerk of the Fell’s Point Market—Wm. P. Barns.
Clerk of the Centre or Marsh Market—Wm. Jones. Assistant do. Richard Butler.
Clerk of the Hanover Market—James Davidson.
Clerk of the Bell Air Market—Moses G. Smith.
Weigher of Hay for the Belvidere st. scale—Richad Diffenderffer.
Weigher of Hay for the Lexington Hay Scale—Joseph Hook Jr.
Justices to receive the report of the night watch—John Robb, Thomas Bailey, David B. Ferguson
Lieutenants of the Watch—Middle District—John Rothrock, Ezekiel Burk, Henry Wigart, Elisha Hall.
Eastern District—Hugh Donnelly, Richard Pindall.
Western District—James M’Kinnel, John Timanus.
Inspectors of Staves and Heading—Garret Brown, Patrick Cooney, James Daugherty, George Disart.
Keepers of City Springs—William Whipple, Calvert street.
Wm. Gover, Sterett’s Spring—Thomas Griffin, Clopper’s Spring.

Visitors of the Hospital.
Henry Payson; Edward J. Cole; Jonathan Fitch; John M’Kinnel; James Hutton; John Robb; Joseph Holbrook; John K. Rowe; Wm. M’Donald; Richard Carroll; James Wilson of Wm. Benjamin Wilson.
Managers of the Poor.
James Belt 1st Ward. William Hubbard, 2nd Ward.
Commissioners of Review on Appeals from the decision of the
Inspectors of Flour.

Henry Payson, Merchants,
Robert Harbison, Bakers,
Peter, Snyder,
John M'Ferran,
Rossetter Scott
Joseph W. Patterson, Miller.

City Bailiffs.

1st Ward John Pindle,
2nd Do. Noah Fowler,
3rd Do. Thomas L Williams,
4th Do. John Haupman,
5th Do. William H Anderson,
6th Do. William Cunningham
7th Do. Daniel Norris,
8th Do. John Beard,
9th, Do. Uriah Carpenter,
10th Do. Charles Brown,
11th Do. Elisha Bailey,
12th Do. William Thorp,
to attend at 10 o'clock

to attend at 11 o'clock

to attend at 12 o'clock

CITY JUSTICES.

For the information of the citizens, the following register is given of the Justices of the Peace for the City of Baltimore, appointed under the late act of the General Assembly, with the situations of their respective offices.

Robert Gorsuch, 8 N Frederick
Owen Dorsey, SW corner of Calvert and Chatham
Fielder Israel, SW corner of Calvert and Chatham
John F. Harris, Chatham, N side W of Calvert
John Moore, SE corner of Front and High, o t
Thomas W. Griffith, SE corner of Gay and Water
Marmaduke Tilden, Front, E side N of Great York, o t
Samuel Frey, George, N side W of Pen. ave.
Samuel Young, Charles, W side N of Conewago
William Y. Purviance, Second, N side W of Gay, opposite the Exchange
Charles Winchester, Calvert, E side N of East, Monument square
David B Ferguson, NW corner of Eutaw and Louisiana
John Robb, Bond, E side S of Alisana, fp
Lyman Adams, High, S side W of Bridge, o t
Anthony Miltenberger, Pratt, N side W of Light
*John Kennard
*William M Medcalf
James B. Lattimer, Calvert, W side S of Chatham
*Anthony Whitely
*Isaac Monroe
William Clemm, SE corner of Gay and Water
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James Frazier, Swan, S side E of m. m. space  
Nathaniel Knight, 23 Fell, fp  
*William H. Murray  
Ebenezer H. Cummins, SE corner of Chatham street and  
Forrest lane  
*James Mosher  
Thomas Sheperd, 46 Fell, fp  
Thomas Phenix, 38 N Gay  
Peregrine Barnes, Water, S side E of Frederick  
*John H. Rogers  
Philemon Towson, Bank, N side E of Light  
Henry Yearly, Paca, W side N of Louisiana  
John Aisquith, SW corner of Public alley and Bank street  
Thomas Baily, 10 Harrison  
Peter Galt, 19 Fell, fp  
Ferdinand Gourdan, 5 Sharp  

The 3rd and 4th sections of the law prohibits a justice of the peace from granting process of a civil nature to any constable; it can only be done on "application of the plaintiff or plaintiffs in person, or of his, her, or their agent, or attorney thereunto authorised other than a constable," it is deemed advisable to call the attention of the public to this important alteration—and as the number of justices of the peace is now limited to thirty six, it is also important that the places at which they transact business should be generally known.

Gentlemen who have this mark * have no offices at present

---

**Custom House Establishment.**

**CUSTOM HOUSE, NW corner of Gay and Water sts.**  
Steam Boats, Packets, and Stages, to and from Baltimore.

Steam Boats—For Philadelphia, the United States, captain Trippe, and Philadelphia, captain Spencer, lay at the lower end of Bowley's wharf; depart daily at 5 o'clock, p. m. For Norfolk; the Virginia, captain Ferguson, and Norfolk, captain Brown, lay at the lower end of Bowley's wharf; depart on Monday and Thursday, at 9 o'clock, a. m.

For Easton. (via Annapolis,) the Maryland, capt. Vickers, leaves Commerce street wharf on Saturday and Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, a. m. The Maryland also leaves the same place on Monday for Chester-Town and Queen's Town. For Annapolis, during the session of the legislature, (exclusive of the Maryland, on Wednesday and Saturday,) the Eagle, capt. Weems, leaves Light st. wharf on Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday, at 9 o'clock, a. m.; during the residue of the year, the Eagle runs to ports in the Patuxent.

Packets—For Philadelphia, by sea; Richmond, Petersburg, and New York, (old line,) lay at Smith's wharf. For Philadelphia, via Frenchtown and Newcastle; for New York, (new line,) Norfolk, Boston, Savannah, Charleston, Annapolis and Elkton, lay at Bowley's wharf. For Washington City and Alexandria, lay at Spear's wharf. For Havre-de-Grace, Port Deposit, &c. lay at Light st. McElroy's, and Dugan's wharves.

Stages—For Washington City, five stages leave Barnum's and Williamson's daily; for Annapolis, leaves Barnum's, daily; for Philadelphia, via E. York and Lancaster, and Carlisle, via Hanover and York springs, leave Barnum's daily; for Pittsburg, Chambersburg, and Carlisle, York and Carlisle springs, depart from Hussey's, in Howard st.; for Frederick, Hager's-Town, &c. at Barnum's
Late Removals. New Firms, OMISSIONS, &c.

Brown, John, house carpenter and grocer, SW corner of Gough st and Strawberry alley, f p
Bujac, A. fancy store and dw. 78½ Baltimore
Clarke, Nelson, lottery & exchange office 226 Baltimore
Cromwell & Willis, grocers and commission merchants, 30 N Howard
Gleann, William justice of the peace, office SE corner of Gay and Water
Davenport, Lewis, & Co grocers, 40 N Liberty
Delprat, I C merchant, 25 Water
Dryden, Samuel, NE corner of Baltimore st. and M'Clellan's alley
Eagleston, Abraham, sea captain, Eden, W side N of Gough, f p
French, Matthew, silver plater, 24 N Gay
Gillespy, Edward, land agent and conveyancer, 1 East Hall, William W. attorney at law, Courtland, W side S of Mulberry
Haughey, Francis, proprietor of the Columbian Hotel, NE corner of Howard st and Cowpen alley
Holingsworth & Worthington, flour merchants, 2 Patterson's row, W off Spear's wharf
†Howe, Dafney, laundress, French, W side opposite High at
Howell, William & Sons, merchants, 95 Smith's wharf
Howell, capt. William, (house of William Howell & Son) merchant. 95 Smith's wharf, dw. 64 Albemarle st. ot
Howell, John, (house of Wm. Howell & Son,) merchant, 95 Smith's wharf, dw. Sharp, E side N of Camden
Howell, John, tailor, Forrest lane, W side N of Conewago street
Howell, Abraham P. wheelwright and pump maker, 60 High, ot
Howser, George A. coach wheelwright, North, W side North of Union, ot. dw. 19 Pitt, ot
Hoswy, John, coach wheelwright, 3 Stillhouse, ot. dw. 19 Pitt, ot
Hunt, Jesse, saddler, 197 Baltimore
Jamison, Horatio, M. D NW corner of North & Fayette
Jamison, Joseph, president of the Ætna Powder Works, office and dw. 42 N Frederick
Jamison, C. C merchant, 11 basement story, Exchange building, dw. 74 Sharp st.
REMOVALS, &c. 27

Johnson, George C. sealing wax and ink powder manufacturer, North, W side N of Madison
Keen, Marcellaus, M. D. NW corner of Green and Low o t
Kraft, I. P. Prussian consul, 25 Water
Leigh & Spalding, dry goods merchants, 31 N Howard
Lewis, James N. dry goods merchant, 51½ N Howard
Maryland Circulating Library, N. P. Bixby, librarian, NW corner of Charles and Conewago
Moorhous, boot and shoe factory, 5 N Library
Peduzie, Peter, stage proprietor & grocer, 1 Market, f p
Perkins, E. proprietor of the Gay Street Bridge Hotel, NE corner of High and Front, o t
Phillips, Isaac, china merchant, NE corner of Lovely lane and S Calvert street
Posey, Adr. an A. hatter, dw. upper part of the NW corner of Pratt and Charles
Powers, James, sen. architect and practical builder, Pratt S side E of Paca
Schultz, Conrad, merchant, 216 Baltimore
Spiers, Ann, Orange Grove, W of Loney’s lane, and E of Point lane o t. e p.
†Smith, Pompey, laborer, Whiskey alley, S side E of Paca street
Stains, John, merchant tailor, 222 Baltimore
Stiff, Thomas, tavern keeper, 36 N Gay
Vincelker, John, ready made clothing store, SW corner of Dugan’s wharf and Pratt street
Wauchop & Wilson, bottling cellar, Gay st. E side S of Orange alley
West, James C. printer, Spring, W side S of German f p
Wheeler, Bing, tobacconist, NE corner of Water st. and m m space
Whitridge, John, M. D. NW corner of Green and Low o t
Wichelhausen, H D. consul general of Bremen and Lu- bec, office SE corner of Water and Commerce
Wichelhausen, Jacob, merchant, office and dw. 20 S Gay
Williams, H. B. proprietor of the New Market Tavern, Louisiana. N sids E of Paca
Willis, Jesse, house of Cromwell and Willis, grocer and commission merchant, 30 N Howard, dw. SE corner of St. Paul’s lane and Franklin street.